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With this issue. The'Summerland x^/iew announces a change 

in operational management. ' From this date'^forward, The Review edi
tor and Rublisher will be W. Gordon Crockett, former editor of the 
Rowell River News and a native of New Brunswick.- •

y J. R. (Tim) Armstrong, who has been publisher and editor 
since 1946, when the paper was founded, has announced the disposal of 
his interest in The Review to Mr. Crockett, effective Februai-y Ist.^

; -----—^---------------------------------- j Mr. and Mlrs. I Armstrong will
’ ' • move to Vancouver where he will 

'become , a partner i^^ the well- 
known firm of L-, C- .^ay & Assoc
iates, arid will be the new editor 
and publisher of “Country Life in 
British Columbia.”

Established in 1915, “Countrj^ 
Life” is the official organ of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture and 
the B.C. Fruit Growers’ Associa- 
.tion. -
Won Four Trophies- ' ^

Mr. Crockett comes to Summer 
land to take charge of The Review

The mildest January on record 
went down in history last...Tnonth, 
the report of the climatological sta
tion at the experimental, station 
reveals;

Maximum temperatures ranged 
from 18 to 57 above, the warmest 
-day of the month being last Sat
urday.' There, were only a few 
•cold .nights, the lowest being 11 
above on January 7.

Actually the coldest day was 
J'anuary 14 when -a high of 18 , and 
a. low. of-12 were reco;rded. . .

Mean temperature for maximum 
•and minimum was 35 degrees 
above zero. The next warmest 
-January on record was 1934 when 
a. mean of 33.5 was recorded.

•Rain and snow fell in medium 
quantities, only, one really heavy 
•snowfall being recorded on ’Jan- 
npry 22, when nearly 7 inches fell. 
All that snow blanket has disap
peared from the genpral limits of 
Summerland and the district has 
lawen oh the appearance of a 
March near-spf ingtime. atmos
phere.
-JaiL -MaxMin Bain'Snow
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Nay Favor

Dump Road

1- —.. 38 .28 2.0
2 .......... ■ • • • > 35 27 1.5
3 ........... 41 29 .
4 ........ . 35 29:
5 .......... 42 25 .1
6 ...... . 27 24 , .8
7 .......... • • • • 41 11 .27 .5.
8 .......... • • • • 48 12 .
9 ...... 53 37 .13

10 ....... . . • • • 42 23
11 .......... . • • • • . 48 •• 27
12 .......... . . • - - . 54 38 '
13 ______ • . ; • • . 32 27 ' .2
14 ........... • • • • • . 18 12
15 ........... . 43 .12
T6___ _ . 42 17 .02-
17 /;.... . . 35 25 2.8

.18
19 ...;V. ; 41" '
20 ....... • • • • . 42 32
■21 .......... • • • • • . 43 31 .01
22 ____ . 39 33 6.7
^3 ........ .. . 40 31 T
.24 ...... . . • • , . 52 32
"25' .. .-.•'.. • • "• '• • . 43 33
26 .......... . , , ' . 38 »29 T
27 _____ • • « • • . 40 24 .1
28 . 46 30
29 .......... . 52 33
20 ...... 37 .01
21 ........ .. 57 41, .05
Totals . • • • n • .51 14.7
Means . • • • • • ■ • 42 27

Total precipitation: 1.98 inches. 
Total sunshine: 32.7 hours.

Although nothing has been con
firmed, and it is stated that final 
costs have not been taken, it is 
understood in certairi circles ’here 
that the depattrrient of public 
works’ is favoring the Thprnber- 
Dump Road-Gulch route for High
way No. 97, insteiad of the Sand
hill-Giant’s Head rodd route first 
suggested.

J. H. A. Stevens, location engin
eer, is known to have been in the 
district last Friday. ;

He made no’ definite commit
ments but indicated to one or two 
large property owners who would 
have been affected by the Sandhill 
route that the depaitment might 
change its mind regarding the pro
posed route.

Reeve C. E. Bentley admitted to 
The Reidew this week that Mr. 
Stevens had discussed the road lo
cation .with him. His "Worship 
would not divulge any details of 
the conversation other than that 
Mr. Stevens had emphasized • his 
departmrat • had not completed its 
costing of Y^e . various .routes; ' ■

It" will' be- "remembered -- that at 
the request of The Review arid on 
jmotion of . .the Summerland. -Board 
of Trade, Hon. P. A. Gaglardh mim 
ister of public works, proinised that, 
all possible . routes - from the . -lake- 
shore to - the-upper, levels-: woul«^: 
be surveyed .and costs^ qomj^red 
before, a definite decision, was-made 
regarding future location. ' ,

The trade board officially de
clared it would be satisfied with 
the public works’ decision after 
such comparisons; and it is under
stood the , ’ municipal coucil 
members who ■ • looked with some, 
alarm at the Giant’s Head road' 
route because of disruption to pro- 
pertyc;and municipal services, also 
declared ’ they would be content 
wltli the final ruling.

|fo Seek Higher Pay 
for FFVWU Workers
pkanagan fruit growers will again 
this year be faced with demands 
for pay increeises according to a 
.Statement in Vernon by FFVWU 
director of organization Bryan 
fjooney. The statement came fol
lowing a policy meeting of the 
federation last week, 
f Mr. Cooney promised negotia
tions will b^ carried out “honestly 
and fairly on top of the table” and 
Remands will be supported with 
arguments of merit. '

Said the union 'officer: “We feeli;.
that although prices to growers on 
ibm'e soft fruits were not good, the 
basic commodity on which the 
'Economy of the valley depends is 

ood—^that is the price of apples'

lUfaily Day Bags 
|7 Poinis for

Teachers' Salaries to 
Got np 4^^ Percent as 
Arbitration Board Award

Four and a half percent increase in salaries will be paid school' 
teachers in the Okanagan, covering ten district school boards and about • 
600 teachers, it was decided by a board of arbitration sitting at the 
court house in Penticton. Arbitration board decision was handed down 
on Tuesday following sessions which commenced, on Friday morning.

School Board Secretary B. A. Tingley estimates that the 4% per
cent increase will mean roughhly a boost in teachers’ salaries of $5,600. • 
Last year salaries of staff,, members amounted to $90,000 and this year • 
an additional staff, member has been added, with another addition 
likely in the fall term,

J.:.B. (Tim) Armstrong

To Good Start
January buildirig, probably be

cause pf the mild weather, took a 
big boost over the same month- in 
1952, when • four permits were is
sued by Building Inspector Roy P. 
Angus for a total, of $4,400.

For Janyary,. 1962, two permits 
for $860 were issued.

Two new dwellings’permits were 
issued last month $pr a value of 
S3,800, one commercial garage was 
listed at $200 and additions and al
terations $400.

as" editor and publisher fresh , from 
signal triumphs in the Canadian 
W:eekly Newspapers' Association 
Better Newspapers’ Competitions.:

As news editot of the Powell 
River News he won best all round 
paper, best editorial and best front 
pages awards for his 2,000 to 3;000 
circulation class, besides ’ taking 
home the .award open to all week
ly newspaper editors tor the best 
contribution to the commui^ity 
served by the newspaper.

Before the war Mr. Crockett 
worked with daily newspapers it 
Saint John, N.B., and Halifax 
N.S. 'He serve,d with the Canadian 
army in England, Italy and on the 
continent. Returning he joined 
DVA as regional public relatione 
officer for the Maritime provinces 

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett arrived 
from Powell River on Tuesday and 
are being welcomied to. their new 
home town.

Mr. Armstrong will bo moving to 
Continued on Page 8

;}.ocaI Driver Fined 
6^’ iLe&virk^^^Aceidenl''

Convfcted,, of failing to stop'at 
the scene ' of an accident, Roland 
J. :Lethbrtdge of Sqmmerland' was 
fined $150, •wi^ the option lof .4hree 
months in; jail, when he appeared 
this week in Penticton police court.

The accident occurred Janl 1 at 
the corner. of Main street and Eck- 
hardt avenue In Penticton and driy_% 
er qf tbe car with which , he was 
in .' collision, J

i Wally Bay scored 27 points at 
Relowna last night to lead Sum- 
^erland hoopsters to a narrow 
^i6-53 victory over the winless ,Or- 
dhard City crew. This win pm'c- 
ilcally cinches Summerland for a 
;|ilayoff spot, and' in all likelihood 
the tocal lads' -will ..^meet Penticton 
m the semi-finals of the Interior 
tenibr B basketball, championship'
; It was a close, game all the way 
iljist night, with Summerland hav- 
>ibg a 28-20 le'ad at half-tittie only 
»to have Kelowna forge ahead 42- 

at- the tbree-quarter mark, 
'Summerland outscored the northr 
4tners 15-9 in tbe final stania, Daly 
linking three field baskets and 
two out of three free 'throws.
5 Kato also sank four out of four 
|ree shots in the last half to re
deem himself after missing some 
decisive shots in the Vernon 
lame.
f bon Cristarite had a big evening 
^ith 13 markers besides playing a 
hangup defensive game, 
f Bogress was top scorer for Ke- 
iowna with 18 points. Gee contri
buting a handy ten. v
i Summerlandr-Uristantd^^lB,’ iikkin, 
jDay 27, Weltzel '4, Krito-4^ GSuidi

J. B. Taggart of Vancouver was 
chairman of the arbitration board 
which also had N. T. Nemetz, QC, 
Vancouver, representing the teach
ers and p. T, Samson, Oliver, re
presenting the school boards.

All ten school districts from Re- 
velstoke and Salmon Arm on the 
mainline south to Oliver and Oso- 
yoos and west to Hedley and 
Princeton, along with the teach
ers involved in those same districts 
had- agreed to abide by the arbi
tration board findings.

Negotiations had broken 
down on Monday, Jan. 26, when 
it was decided to arbitrate, 
it is uriderstood principals’ sal

aries were negotiated prior to ar»- 
bitration:

For teachers in the top brackets 
the salary. Iporease: wm levelled at 
ari even $200'.
• Total sajttriy expenditxir'e last year 
for Summerlaiid teachers was $92,- 
005.85,' With the addition of ' an 
extra teacher, the salary scale was 
increased to $94,584 this year.

The' riew teachers’ payroll, with 
i;he 4%, percent increase, ■ will be 
$99,310 .while the ' new budget, 
which will be increased, to proyide 
for out teachers and. another, ad
dition tp the staff in September, 
will amount to $101,250.

Teachers had sought a 13.8 per
cent salary increase, while the 
trustees had countered with a pro- 
posa Ito rqduce salaries three per
cent.' ' 'r: ' } J '

Teachers’ salaries had.:.been tfeji 
toj the cost of living index in pror, 
vi^s:, contract ..agreementsj

' Kelowna—Tostenson.. 5, Gee .10, 
Hayward 7, Balham 2,, Thpinpson, 
Wilson, Bogress 18, Gillard 11—53.

AT SCOUT MEETING

Council Will 
Debate One

One of the chief questions which ■ 
will come befbre the ' municipal 
councir this spring will be the pos
sibility of an appointment of a su
perintendent . for all outside ser
vices, roads, electric light and wa
ter.

Councillor F. M. Steuart haa ad
vocated this move at various times* 
since he has become a council, 
member and on January 27 he reit
erated his views, stating that he - 
felt'ari economy could be effect-' 
ed.'with one . superintendent to As-^. 
ceftain the problems and provide. 
the answers for aJl .departments.'

> This could be worked out to 
better advantage now with the 
retirement next month of the 
electrical. superintendent, T. P. 
Thomber, he thought- 
Cpunciilor Steuart dcclai’ed he 

was also looking to the day when 
- .Continued on Page 8 . .

and his- two daughters 
minor injuries,

Br. B, V. FiSher and Br. B. L. 
McIntosh representing Summer- 
land niet last Sunday in Penticton 
with representatives of five inter- 

Hays, Penticton, ' ior districts - to ■ discuss improve
suffered' ments in the Boy Scout training 

program.

Greai Increase in Credit 
Union Activity is Reported

The “State of the Union” report ^ President J. M. McArthur 
to the packed, Youth Centre hall Tuesday evening revealed that the 
Summerland and District Credit Union has made its biggest advance 
during the past year and is in the throes of “growing pains" to such an 
extent that an enlargement of the present office facilities is essential. 

Loans made and personal shares
deposited increased over 100 per- amounted to $763,197.31. Only 
cent in 1962 compared to activity $694.37 had been written off .in 
In 1951, Dr. McArthur and Manag-, the years of operation,- including 
er‘W. T. Bleasdale revdaled in $300 in 1952.

Cltiners Hold

Threpe Speech Pr^icts Drep 
In Vehicle Licensing Cesl

With traditional ceremony, Lioutenant-Oovornor Clarence Wal
lace Tuesday afternoon oponod the 23rd, aoeston of the B.C, Legislature 
nnd in hiS spoeoh from the throne outlined a program of proposed logls. 
lation which inoludoB power and highway d'evelopmentB, educational tax 
relief, reduced pfaissongor oar lioenSos, penal and mental hospital reforms.

Ho also Inforrhod the govovn- 
mont amendments will bo propos
ed to the SB '& MA tax regulations 
to provide further oxomptloris on 
meals, Rocommondatlons of the 
liquor Inquiry committee will bo 
presented for oonsldoratlon, as 
well.

Ho said also legislation will be 
proposed contributing to a solu
tion of tho Doukhobor problom,

In his opening remarks, tho llou- 
tonant-govornor. paid tribute to two 
members claimed by death since 
tholr ro-olootton last Juno—E, C.
Carson and A, R. MaoDougall— 
and expressed sympathy to noxt- 
of-kln of B.C. men who have Iv
on their llyes in the Korean thea
tre. ' I

Foremost legislation to oopie be. 
fore tho session, ho said, win bo 
designed . . to encourage the 
dovolopmont and expansion of na
tural resources of tho province, 
and to expand tho program of 
building highways without IncronB- 
Ing tho not debt of the province."

Committees will bo sot up by tho 
government, to establish equalised 
assoasmont values for school pur
poses throughout the province) to

their reports to the Credit Union 
convention on Tuesday.

Approximately 200 members 
gathered for a banquet prepared 
by the LOBA, with the business 
sossAon lasting until 11 o’clock. 
Dancing was enjoyed into the 
morning hours.
Loons Greatly Inoroasod

The statistical report indicated 
that $886,383,71 worth of loans hpd 
been made in 1952* with $264,601.7,4 
in' force at the end ' of tho yeiir'. 
Total loans since incorporation

Surplus from operation advanced 
to $4,868.19, and this amount was 
divided by mooting agreement into 
a three percent dividend on share 
capital amounting to $3,469.68 and 
a rebate of 6 percent on interest 
paid, amounting to $625.61.

So groat was the demand for 
loans this year thdb the local un
ion was forced to borrow extensive
ly from 'the B.C. Credit Union 
League. President McArthur 
sought support from the mombors 

.(Continued on Pago 8)

H^hrit :forinula' had beeifV fol
lowed. this} year teabhet^’Would 
have; taken, a forir perefentix-qutv 
Instead; they have been . grai;ited a 
four percent increase by the arbi 
tratipri board. ;
Four Main Arguments

C. D. Ovans, BCTF secretary, 
Vancouver, presented four major 
points in arguing the case for the 
teachers.

First, he declared teaching is a 
profession and if it is going to 
coiripete with, other recognized 
professions,., its salaries must pre
sent "soriie fair, relationship” to 

• those 'paid in other professions..;. 
Secondly, he argued that the 

trend in Industry ig for the in
crease in wages to outstrip the in
creases in cost of living, while 
teachers’ salaries have "barely 
kept pace with the Increase in the 
cost of living.”

His third argument contended 
that teachers are not sharing in 
the general rise in the standard of 
living.

Finally, Mr. Ovqn^ concerned 
himself with the teacher shortage, 
claiming that in order to attract 
enough people to meet the in
creasing demand tho teaching pro
fession must offer a high enough 
standard of living to make the 
profession attractive.

A. D. |C. Washington, trus- 
toos’ counsel fromi Fontloton, 
toqk the stand that when'teach
ers raised their standards then, 
and only then, will they bo in 
a position to demand a stand- 
ardf of living oomparativo to 

Oontlnuod on page 8 v

•H. J. (Bill) Barkwill, of Bark-* 
will’s Ltd., 'Summerland, will pre
side over I the annual sessions ; of 
the Canned Foods Association of 
B.C. which will be held in Van
couver from.. Monday to Friday, 
Feb. 91 to 13, next week.

Amoiig the speakers at this im
portant conference will be L. G. 
Denby of the experimental sta
tion on Tomato Experiments and 
R...P.. Murray, Okanagan s.uperv.ls-: 
ing horticulturist on Rotation of 
Crops in the Interior.

F. E. Atkinson and, Adrlail' 
Moyls of the fruit products labora
tory at the experimental station 
will give information "'on Heat Pen
etration in Toiriato Canning while 
another interesting lecture will be 
on weather forecasts, as provided 
by Donald McMullen, in charge • 
of the frost warning service in ■ 
the interior. '

Last two days of the convention 
will be taken up with Judging of 
samples, Mr. Barkwill explain^.

Others from Summerland who 
will be at the convention Included 
Bob Barkwill, Blair Underwood,. 
Blake sSlllne and Ryan Lawley.

Tho following week, at Victoria, 
the Canadian Food Processors 
Afasn. will, hold its annual conven
tion February 16, 17 and ^18.

Mr. Barkwill, who is * on the 
western executive, Mr, Atkipson 
and Mr, Lawley will be in attend
ance at this Bossioni which is head
ed by F. D. Mathers, Westminster 
Canners, and has as secretary 
Phil Robinson, brother of V. B. 
Robinson, Penticton, well-known 
Okanagan fruit and vegetable 
man.

"■-v. ‘ i
i''' ''' . ttpr-- •;] '.ii I

onquiro into tho dovolopmont of 
tho Cplumtala river basin) to oon- 
sldor tho Buttle Lako po'iyor sit
uation; and to bonsldor ^ho pos- 
slblo redistribution of seats in tho 
lo'gislaturo, ,

Prograui to extend rural olo4- 
trlfloation,, in ^tho province will be 
advanced, and tho government .will 
bo askoid 'to'voto $20 million for 
this purpose.

Speaking of the need for improv
ed mental health sorvioos in tho 
province. His Honor stated tho In- 
oreaso In tho number of. oltlRons 
who need this typo of treatment is 
a matter of grave oonoorn and tho 
government plans an extension of 
nooommodatlon, treatment and 
prevention faoilltios.

Referring to dlsorimlnatory 
freight rates, he, said, "Every ef
fort has been used to secure a re
moval of disorlminatlon against 
British Columbia in tho matter of 
railway transportation rates and 
you will bu pleased to luurn that u 
measure of suooeis has attended 
tlioso endeavors, and it Is intend
ed that there shall,be no relaxa
tion of effort to secure substan
tial justloe for the province,’’

Pictured above ie the Mustang 
fighter plane which fAiled to take
off at Boa Island airport on Sun
day, Jan. 26, ran through the 
fence and landed against a dyke 
aoroes the road. It was pilotsd by 
FO Charles Dodwell, former Bum.

morland man and son of P. G. 
Dodwell of this town. Tho pilot 
escaped with only minor head 
wounds. His escape was tho mure 
mlraoulouli as it was tho second 
brush with death experienced by

November his jet came In ca)i- 
tnot with another Vampire of tho 
RGAF, which blow up alon|raide 
him. Dodwell managed to land his 
Jet without serious Injury to him-

Dodwell In three months. Last [self) while the pilot of the aooom

panying craft was kiltsd, An RO- 
AF enquiry board absolved FO 
Dodwell of any blame in the lat
est crash, stating that a teohnioal 
dofoot In the ongtno was bnilovod 
reiponslblo, — Engraving courtesy 
the Vancouver Hun.
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Editor i a 1
An Editor Departs

w[TH this issue, your editor who helped to 
. establish this weekly newspaper for Sum- 

▼ ▼ merland, departs for other fields of pub
lishing. ^His place is being taken by an able succes
sor, -one who has-already, established himself as one 
of the foremost news editors in the .weekly field in 
Canada.

It is. with regret that your editor for nearly 
seven years leaves Summerland for other lines of 
endeavor. But it is with a certain amount of what 
he hopes is justifiable pride .that he hands over the 
qeins of office to the new editor and publisher.

Summerland had been without a- weekly news
paper for eighteen years. It had no organ, in that 
time, in which its day to day happenings, its high- 
jigbts and its more despondent spots could be re
corded.

Since 1946 Summerland as a community has 
bad a voice and one which has been heard to good 
purpose in many realms of activity. > It is’our hope 
that the voice has been to good purpose in moulding, 
public opinion, in fostering those things which need
ed support andl in doing a good public service job.

Throughout these intervening years since 
World War II came to an end, it has been The Re
view’s main endeavor to promote the loyalty of the 
primary producers to their own marketing organ
ization •^and their general co-operative setup as de
fined by the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Assn.

The Review has believed firmly in the inher
ent right of the producer to organize for his own 
benefit, as long as the consumer could be protect
ed at the same time. This has been the motivating 
force behind the natural products marketing act.

This-newspaper has not ., always believed that 
the officials who were, placed in high places within 
the growers’ organization have done the right thing. 
At times it has pointed out appsirent errors in judg- 
jjaent". and has endeavored to help the cause of the 
grc^ers who supply the lifeblood for this Okana
gan Valley. -

Closer to home, The Review has fought for

ani increased interest in municipal affairs, has sug
gested many times that there should be opposition 
for those seeking office, so that a healthy, competi
tive state ^f affairs could exist in the top govern
ment levels of the community.

One of the first issues' was, that of separation 
from the school district which encompassed both 
Summerland and Penticton. The Review. helped in. 
this fight for separation and Summerland weis the: 
winner in the end. We can all agree t^at the re-i 
suit has been justified by the accelerated school 
building program which ensued once Summerland 
district stood on its owp feet.

In other issues which have come to pass, this 
newspaper has seldom failed to take a stand, and; 
in most cases it has been upheld by the voice'of 
the majority of ratepayers.

The municipal hall issue was a serious prob
lem for a time but was solved through the co-opera
tion which Summerland has .come to know as one of 
its best assets.

More recently, when the department of public- 
works called for the main valley highway to run 
through a section of the municipality which would 
disrupt the greatest number of private properties, 
this newspaper came to the fore and suggested an
other route.

The Review, with the assistance of many 
others, was instrumental in having the works de- 
pso'tment agree to survey all possible highway 
routes and compare costs before proceeding with 
its major undertaking.

The Review, we are certain, will continue to 
serve the community of Summerland well under- 

• its new management;
■ In parting from the community life of Sdm- 

merlajnd, we would like to sound this one word of 
warning. A weekly newspaper can only be of ser
vice to the community it is attempting to serve, in 
direct relation to the support the community is ^mll-■ 
irig to give in its turn. A weekly newspaper is a-

Pieieer Oats
TraRTY YRARS AGO 

February 16, 1923 
Included in ■ the school estimates 

was the sum of '$40 passed by the 
school board for the purchase of a 
stereopticon which will be avail
able to' the teachers as part of 
the regular school equipment so 
that slides may be shown in teach
ing agriculture, botany; and other 
subjects. . '

. Thermometers along the - front 
benches ‘registered 7 below zero 
this week, while at Balcomo 
Ran^ in Prairie Vadley the tem-^ 
perature went, to 12 below.

For. some days the telephone ca
ble between Summerland and Nar- 
amata has been , out of commis- 
'sion. . ' . _ .

Miss Hibbs, matron of Slimmer-, 
l^d hospital, has accepted a simi
lar position in a large hospital in 
the (irande’ Prairie district in 
northern Alberta. ' The board !has 
appointed Miss Ketchisori of ,the 
nursing stiff las ' hcting matron.'

Mrs. A. H. Barker and little 
daughter Dora are coming in today 
to visit at the home of the form
er’s brother, R. Pollock. . , 

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Wat
son are visitors in Summerland 
this week at the -home of the 
ARsses Campbell.

By an order of the municipal 
council electric light metres, in 
future, must not be placed higher 
than eight feet, six inches from 
the ground. '

This Should Sidt Most Tastes 
4.. t r ^

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
February 10, 1928 

It is undferstood in railway cir
cles that an extensive program of 
bridge replacements is contem
plated by the Kettle Valley Rail
way for the coming season.

Valuable work on >the Penticton- 
Summerland road is now being 
done done by a road crew hand
ling a compressor drill. A twenty 
to twenty-five foot highway is 
now being provided and the old 
vertical rock wall constructed in

business venture, after all.

«

A Now Editor Takes Over
I

N introducing the new editor and publisher of 
The Review, who takes control of the policies 
and business management-after this week’s is

sue, we have no hesitation in stating that Summer- 
land is acquiring a newspaper man who has made 
his place in the publishing field already.

Mr. Gordon Crockett has been-news editor of 
the Powell River News for the past three years and 
has been a consistent winner of awards in the Bet
ter Newspapers Competition conducted each year 
by the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Assn.

At St. 'Andrew’s, New Brunswick, this year 
Mr. Crockett, on behalf of his weekly newspaper, 
received the three top awards in his 2,000 to 3,000 
circulation class, namely the best all round paper, 
the best editorial page and the best front page 
makeup.'

Then, in addition, the Powell River News 
took home the trophy awarded annually tp the 

.weekly newspaper, regardless of circulation, which 
has done the most worthwhile service to the com
munity it served during the past year.

Such a sweep "of awards has seldom, if ever 
been equalled in CWNA annals. ■

It is with no * trepidation whatsoever that -wd 
introduce The Review’s new publisher, W. Gordon 
Crockett,' who takes over the reins of office this 
week.

■ Wte, wish him luck in his new enterprise and 
know that- he is entering a community whose 
friendly spirit -knows no bounds and 'whose citizens 
axe among the best people on earth.

It is with regret that we leave the friendly 
atmosphere of Summerland, but we are content that 
we are leaving The Review in capable hands.

1911 which has been undermined 
oy wave action is* bein^ altered.

A memorial service will be held 
on Sunday in the Veterans’ Hall 
for the late Earl Haig, and all 
citizens are asked tp participate 
with ^the veterans in this service.

If Ground Hog : Day did not set
tle^ thje/ arrival of si>ring, perha’^ 
the meadowlarks’ oonding did* 
Their cheery ' calh.-;-gaVe - a ? re^ 
touch of springvtor‘outdoor life.

Mr; G. J. C. White seti the r^ecord 
this wreck for the first plowing and 
_^______________ «■ ........ ........

reports the ground was in excel
lent condition.

About 125 sat down to supper 
at the Father and Son banquet held 
in St. Andrew’s church on Tues
day. Rev. Mr. (fester of New 
Westminster was the guest spe;^- 
er. ’ . ...

Mr. S. J. Feltham’s boys’ malnual 
•training'dlass has made a l>adiy 
needed hat and coat tree for the 
hospital. It is made of oak and 
they, shared the cost among th'6m- 
selvep.

1 oigniiyingf JMotrnno*
ng RusTicus

Newspaper accounts of the "To- 
biacco Road” affair in Vancouver 
have fascinated me. Not the play 

• itself, which I’ve never seen—the 
movie, which I enjoyed, is a horse 
of a much more faded complex
ion, according to author Caldwell— 
but the trial.

How can a number of witnesses, 
all apparently intelligent, respect
able citizens, differ so widely in 
their opinions of the play? One 
group says it was lewd, immoral, 
disgusting. The other says it was 
perfectly decent and harmless and 
a fine piece of work. They can't 
both ,be right. Is the one group 
pure and innocent, and the other 
of easy morality themselves? If 
«6, which one?

To my father there would have 
been no question. Hb had very 
decided views as to what was da 
cent and what was not, and expect, 
ed all pure-minded people to agree 
with him. Just in case they didn’t, 
however, he set himself up as a 
board of censorship in tho family, 
and the forthright announcement, 
"I won't have such a book in my 
house I” was familiar to us all.

As we grew older, wo noted that 
he himself had always road those 
ev)! books before forbidding them; 
he never took anybody! else’s say 
10.

And I was immensely tickled by 
his attitude toward a certain 
Wfighty and sexy—or do they call 
it historical nowT’—best-seller 
named "Anthony Adverse", It was 
highly bally-hooed upon publican 
tlon, and Father got greatly in 
terested in it, Ho talked about 
it so widely that teachers of the 
Sunday school of which he * was 
■uporintondent bought,it for him 
—In all innocence—for their an
nual Christmas present.

.Father showed it to me in great 
triumph, and for the first several

chapters was loud in his praise of 
this masterpiece. Then his en
thusiasm lessened, until finally he 
never mentioned it, though I 
knew he was still reading it. Fi
nally he drew me aside and said 
secretively: "You know, that An
thony Adverse is a terrific book;
I enjoyed it >very much. But I'd 
hate any of my Sunday school 
teachers to read it."

The fact that he lot me read it 
without demur was definite proof 
to me that, after several years of 
marriage and more of earning my 
own living, he finally admitte'd I 
was grown up.

Cutest thing Father over did in 
the censorship line, however, was 
a few years lator, He was about 
seventy-five years old at tho time 
of tho "Anthony Adverso” episode; 
he was nearing eighty when, ho 
was chosen to represent his church 
at a national conference in Tor
onto. While away, ho wont to a 
movie which had been touted os 
"shockingly frank", and it must 
have been too much oven for Fa^ 
thor. He never breathed a word 
about his experience to the family, 
and if one of his travelling com
panions had not whispered to Mo
ther, we would never have known 

ilthat he haV seen it.
Many psychologists, however, 

claim that it is not the docent and 
pure people who object to sin and 
sex in plays, books, and movies. 
They say that people who notice 
these things must have such sub
jects constantly in their minds, 
and those who see no evil have 
tho purer minds. What do you 
think of that, now?

X suspect that there ' is consid
erable truth in it. But I also sus
pect that many .well-to-do, well 
educated city people of the "so- 
phlstloated” typo see no evil in a

is quite different from that of the 
ordinary, family-type, wotdeing 
people of the suburbs, the small 
town, and the country. The so
phisticates take heavy drinking, 
divorce, illicit love affairs, etc., 
as a matter of course, and smile 
in superior scorn at simple peo
ple 'Who are shocked by them. Yet 
the very indulgences which they 
condone are signs of inadequacy 
and unhappiness in the lives they 
lead,

Maybe such people can ignore 
the immoralities ip a play' or book 
and see only the social prablems 
Involved; maybe they merely say 
so with tongue in cheek.

But I’m still *not sure whether 
censorship of plays, books, is a 
good or bad thing. To forbid any
thing makes those who want it 
go after it harder, true; but If it 
also makes it loss likely to fall into 
the hands of young innocents who 
know nothing about it—Is that 
bad? »

Should books like Brsklne Cald
well's "Ood's Little Acre", for in
stance, be available to any school 
child on pocket-book stands in 
Summerland?

thought-provoking subject, isn’t 
it?

•••

infiignals

Library Will Move 
In Mid-Fobruory

Mira. Muriel Ffoulkes, librarian 
for the Okanagan Regional Li
brary, visited Summerland on Jan. 
28 and agreed to rent a portion of 
tho former municipal building on 
Pender street for |10 per month. 
The section to bo occupied by the 
library about the middle.of Feb- 
ruarjr is the main office and docs 
not Include the council chambers,

SMdfrlaniMrui
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.O. by the 

Summerland Review Printing A 
Publishing Co„ Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG. Editor

Authorised as Bsoond-Clais Mall, 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa, Csnads

Winner, John W. Eedy Trophy and 
Printer St Publisher award, 104U; 

Hugh Savage Shield, lOSl; in 
OWNA Better Newsp&pers 

Competition

Service In tjbe Cinedien Army Is not 
merely t job» It Is a .wortliwhUe career in which 
the young man fits himieir for a successful 
future, ssd, plays a part In the vital work of 
keeping Canada secure and safe,

For tho young man interested In a trade, the 
^yal Canadian Sigfiails has much to offer...

' outstanding trades treining'... special trades 
j pay and plromotlonand, of course, the Cana- 
I diah Army’s outstanding pension plsn, free 
! medical and dental care, 30 days ahmial leave 

with pay, service at home and overseas. In the 
Signals you will ha working with the most up- 
to-date communication equipment and methods 
that science, can devise. Your experience and 
training will he available to you wherever you 
go in the Army, or in civilian life.

Vev ora olfgfbfe if you or# 17 to 4i ytms 
of ags and, abh to m«»t Army tttt to- 
quhomonts, AppUeontt should bring birth 
cortificatos or othor proof of ago wbon 
foporting for intorvhw,

For Ml Mormaftos apply rlghf 
iaway or wrlfo to:

No. 11 Perionnel Depot,'
4201 Wait 3rd Avonuo,

VoneoUvor, B.C.
*S40W-Be

JMrSfe GANADUN ARMY ACINE NRCE /H»'/
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s

Sunday Scliool—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

Zdtkeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

BBV. H. B. WHITM03BE.
"A Friendly Church tor Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SEBVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.' 
Morning.Worship—11:00 a.m. . 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

4^;

‘Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Bev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us"

WEST SUMMEBUAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and OpposlU 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 aim.—Sunday School.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed., 8 p.m.l—Bible Study, pray

er. “
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples 

Rev. C. D. Postal 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

GUIDE NEWS

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHUBCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 —Sicmg sendee:;! -
8:00 p.m.—Preaching^

Week Day Matings 
8:00 p.m., . W®^P®3fi3’ys—Prayer 

and Bible Study ^ y
8:00 p.m. Monday—Youiig Peoples 

The Church of the light and Llf'^i 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a!m. Sun^ys.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

Genial, white-haired Joe Allen, new Lieutenant-Governor of Ki-^ 
wanis Division 5 shakes hands with Ed (Hilly) Smith at the lOOF hall; 
last Thursday night, just after he officially installed him as president 
of Summerland Kiwanis for 1953. N. O. Solly, new .vice-president, is on 
the right. Joe Allen is practically “Mr. Twisp”, as he has been the 
leading figure there for years. The new school building was dedicated 
to him as a tribute to his community service.

COHNENTS
Marion Turigan, June Willis, 

Dwaine Greer and Preston Mott 
are the • persons, who will try to 
l>ring honors' to' Summerland 
High by debating this year. The 
topic is “Canada’s Immigration 
Policy”.

On January 23 there were three 
basketball games in the school 
gym. The junior A boys beat the 
junior B. boys in the first game, 
■^he Penticton senior girls' defeat
ed /the' Summerland senior girls 
ih the next game, and in the last 
game, the Penticton senior boys 
wob put over our senior boys.

These teams were all served re
freshments, by the social commit
tee after their game.

On January SO the Summerland 
junior boys played the senior boys 
and boat them by the score of 23-21. 
On Monday, February 2, there was 
another game and this time the 
seniors won 22-3.

Tho Grade 12 class is beginning 
to plan for graduation. So <far 
they've had one meeting in which 
they chose a chairman, Preston 
Mott, a secretary Arlene Rain- 
cock, a committee to plan a var 
iety concert, consisting of Rose 
Harrisbril Marguerite Menu, Ar
lene Ralneook, Preston Mott and 
Rosa Axworthy; and a committee 
'Consisting of Marguerite Menu, 
Merle Heavysldes, Brian Berg and 
PpBB Axworthy to arrange for the 
mjisiq .and the guest speaker at tlio 
graduation ceremony.

On behalf of all the SHS stu
dents, we’d like to say "oongratu 
lations” to our curlers who wont 
to tho Vernon bonsplol and “bet
ter luck next time".

of Dt.-Governor J. Y. Towgood of 
Summerland was paid by the new 
incumbent, Joe Allen of Twisp, 
Wash., who installed Edward 
(Hilly) Smith and his fellow of
ficers and directors of the Kiwaiiis 
Club of Summerland at the lOQF 
hall on Thursday evening, Jan.

“I hope I can keep the^ Tow- 
good record before-me as an ex
ample,” declared Mr. Allen.

Turning to the local Kiwanians 
he said “you can. be proud that you 
supplied Division 5 with a iieuten- 
ant-governor so universally admir
ed and loved as Jack Towgood. He 
and his wife won a place in the 
hearts of all Kiwanians in this 
division.”
Looks for More Members

Following the installation cere 
monies, the new.. president, HiUy 
Smith declared h^"'Was-happ^y'^p 
have such a strong directorate and 
also felt that, the new meeting 
plaae, the Masonic haU, would 
tend to increase the scope of the 
club’s activities. He looked for 
an increased niembership' in Ki 
wanjs ln .'1953.

J. E. Jenkinson, retiring presi 
dent, spoke of 1952 as a .pleasant 
year and pointed to the melodrama 
production “Will the Mail Train 
Run Tonight,” as one of the year’s

Kiwanians Hear Tribute to 
J. Y. Towgiiod at Insiallalidn

Tribute to the fine work in 1952 , commenced with' the invocation
by Rev. A. M, Meulenbergh. Dih4 
ner was. served, by ,the Catholic 
Women’s Leagiul, following whicti 
Joe Sedlar led the communiti« 
singing. '

A. comic address by Rev. Andrevi^ 
McAndrews intrigued those wh'd 
scanned their programs. The rev4 
erend gentleman with the broad 
Scottish accent turned out to, bd 
Lashley Haggman, pianist for the 
evening, whose description of a 
Sunday baseball game in Scotland 
was amusing.

Guests were introduced and in-f 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Allen and Mr. 
Gibson, of ’Twisp,. Wash.; Reeve C. 
E. Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Lashley 
Haggman, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Wells, Mr.. and Mrs. F. E. Atkin-f 
son, Mr. and, Mrs. C. J. Bleasdalel 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong, Mr| 
and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. W- 'Wright, Mr. and Mrs! 
Alex Kean, and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Alex; Smith. ,
. • Kiw;anians at the head, tablp 
were Mr and Mrsl J. Y. Towgood, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jenkinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F.' Smith.
Toasts Offered !

Toast to the ladies was proffeC- 
ed by F. W., Schumann, with suili' 
able reply- by Mrs. J. Y. Towgooi 

Kiwanis highlights. Toast to Kiwanis* was propose
Summerland Kiwanis was well Ken Heales with Father A. M. 

represented at the spring confer-[ replying.

At the commencement of the 
Guide meeting, the usual routine 
inspection was carried out and 
fees collected. This was follow
ed by patrol corners, where the 
Guides, as advised at the previous 
meeting appeared to have every
thing ready for their miniature 
gardeng, which would make suit
able table centres, the time allow
ed for this being 30 minutes.

It was surprising to see what 
can be found in the gardens and 
hills, even at this time of the 
year. That the Guides had in
genuity was evident -with the gar
dens which were centred ‘around 
moss, ivy leaves, small branches 
cleverly converted into trees, pus
sy willows and one patrol had 
even found a wild violet.

Ornamentals had been used to 
complete them, including small 
bridges over ponds, ducks, birds 
and various species of wildlife 
"which are to be found around our 
gardens.

The judging of these proved to 
be a difficult task, each patrol 
having entirely different ideas, 
but after much consideration the 
following results were agreed upon 
1st, Hepatica; 2nd, Orchid, and 
3rd, Buttercup patrol. The minia
tures turned out to be very good, 
a suggestion was then made that 
they be taken along to the hospi 
tal; this being performed by the 
guiders after the meeting.

Following corners came the 
training period for badges, etc. The 
senior patrol also commenced work 
on its rug. It was decided that 
two Guides each week should take 
it home and work on it , Marie 
Gronlund and Carol Allison being 
chosen for this duty.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
around campfire, the following 
badges were awarded: Handy wo
man, Marie Gronlund and Jill San
born; cook’s badge, Pat Boyd.

Patrol marks now stand as fol
lows: Forget-me-nots 115, Orchids 
129, Pimpernel 120, Pansy 120, Hep. 
atica 129, Clover 112.

No Police Raids Likely for Rolary 
Niastrel Show Here Tomorrow Night

■_ “Not so scandalous as Tobacco 
Road, but we hope there will be 
no police interference,” was the 
comment of Rotary directors when 
asked for comment this week on 
their forthcoming Minstrel Show 
scheduled for -tomorrow evening 
at the high school auditorium.

Reserved seat sale has been ter
rific but there is still room for 
more, they claim.

A goodly share of laughs, and 
possibly a fe\y shocks are prom
ised at Summerland’s first minstrel 
show staged for many years.

Negro dancing, vocal quartette, 
guest soloist from Kelo-wna, as 
well as a group of “Negro” har
monica players are some of the 
features of the show, along -with 
amusing antics, gags and jokes in 
generous supply, aimed chiefly at 
neighbors and “folks ■ around 
town”. -

“If the customers get half as 
much fun outof this showl as we 
have had preparing for it, ^they’ll

get their money’s worth,” was the 
comment of one busy Rotarian 
this week.

Every member 
of Sumni,erland 
Rotary has a 
part, and they 
have been busily 
engaged fpr 
weeks preparing 
costumes, scripts 
and stage set- 
tings aS ^ell as 

“"I perfecting their 
dialects and mu
sical “apprecia- 

Ken Boothe tion”.*
All proceeds will be used for 

Rotary community endeavors in 
Summerland.

Directors in charge of the show 
are Ken Boothe, Clarke Wilkin 
and Bedford Tingley while pianist 
is Tom McKay.

A dress rehearsal is being held 
tonight for students who are un
able to come to the Friday night 
performance.

MAKING THE 
BEST OF

WILL FILL TWO BOl^S 
Municipal council last week de

cided that when the new munici
pal electrician is appointed he will 
also assume the role of electric 
inspector, work which is being car
ried put now by the building in
spector, Roy F. Angrus. It was 
thought that some duplication of 
effort could be saved by this move.

CmMNEY FIRE 
Shortly aftei: the noon hour on 

Friday the fire brigade was called 
out to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tilbe to extinguish a chim
ney fire. It was put out without 
without any damage to the house

4-"" , -
This man startad out for 
himsolf many years ago* 
and soon established d sac- 
cesrhft one-mdn business. 
Then came the problem that 
after his death his widow 
might be obliged to sell the 
business at a loss. Sun Life 
of Canada Business insur
ance' solved this.' Now the 
enterprise vdU be purchased 
from his widow by senior 
.employees -at" a figure set 
during his lifetime.

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OP MiNt>
Without obligotionr !•( mo tell you how tho facilHios of 
tho SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA eon 
host moot your particular needs in a Way that will ftt 
your pocketbook.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — K:Ea4>:WNA, B.C.

SUMMERLAND RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

ence at Tonasket, Wash., and also 
had members at the International 
convention in Seattle, Wash.

Local Kiwanians staged a sum
mer picnic, a street carnival, or
ganized .the Conquer Cancer drive 
with the record for such affairs, 
staged a National Kids’. Day treat 
and obtained equipment for a soap 
box derby which may be held in 
the coming year.

Donations to various organ-, 
Izatloiis and charities amount
ed to $155 In the year, he stat-^ 
ed.
The pleasant evening’s program

Walter Wright, accompanied^ by 
Mr. Haggman, sang several solos 
as the chief entertainment feature.

Dancing to the Mountain Ras
cals music concluded the enjoy;- 
able evening’s program, refreshi- 
ments being served at mldnight.i 

Officers for the coming year aj- 
so inpltide Nicolas Solly, vice-presi^- 
dent; F'ather A. M. Meulenbergh, 
secretary: C, F. M. (Buck) Guem^ 
sey, treasurer. Directors are Bob 
Alstead, Lacey Fisher, Gerry Hall- 
quist, George Henry, George Gra
ham, BiU Laldlaw and Jack Tow- 
goed.

TEEN TOWN
Teen Town tolole frenzy went off 

with a bang a week ago Saturday; 
"With Bob Nelson winning the box; 
of chocolates as a door prize. Our 
thanks go to Mr, and Mrs. Bohwab 
for being our parent advisers.

A oounotl meeting was held at 
Rose Harrison’s last Monday 
night. Xt was dooidod that we hold 
a, Oupld's Prolio on Valentino’s 
day, Saturday, Fob. 14, at tho 
Youth Centre at 9 o'clock. Let's 
liave all toon-agora out to this 
•dance.

Cnb Cans
lit Summerland Pack 

Badgework is coming along niee- 
ly. Should have quite a few by 
time of the banquet; how about a 
few stars, too. Our attendanoe is 
very good lately, Bring your dues 
up to date kids. Still a few quart
ers out I too for express. Next 
meeting Feb. 0, at 0:80 p.m. ehorp. 
Duty six, Brown six—Akela.

MINSTREL
SHOW

N
COMING TO

if-
High School Auditorium

THIS FOAT NIGHT

I
H

I

19S3

store
and

hours

holidays

NEVER BEFORE
have you wltneifaed such a llght-liearlfM, fun-loving 
gioup’ of Darkly .. . AU Summerland ftotarlans . • - 
done up Southern Style.

Songt YouTI Lovo to Hoor!
Stories ond Jokes you'd never dare tell!

Still Good SeoH Avdiloble

AduUs $1.00 Students 50c

WEDNESDAYS — CLOSED ALL DAY
Except by Special Permission of a General Meeting, then

Stores Will be Open Until 12:00 Noon

WINTER CLOSING HOURS
1st January to 1st April

Closed 5:30 p.m. Saturday Night 8:00 p.m.

I
I
I

I
B
I
I
H
H

m Open 8:30 a.m.

I
I
I
B

I
I

SUMMER CLOSING HOURS 
1st April to 1st Jonuory

Open 8:30 a.m. Close (5:00 p.m. Saturday Night 9:00 p.m.

HOLIDAYS 19S3
April 3 FRIDAY Good Friday Closed All Day
April (5 MONDAY Easter Monday Closed All Day
May 18 MONDAY Victoria Day

Queen’s Birthday
Closed All Day

June 2 * Coronation Announced Later
July 1 WEDNESDAY Dominion Day . Closed All Day
Sept. 7 MONDAY Labor Day Closed All Day
Oct. «

s Thanksgiving Announced Later
Nov. 11 WEDNESDAY Remembrance Day Closed All Day
Dec. 25 FRIDAY Christmas Day Closed All Day
Dec. 2(5 SATURDAYi Boxing Day Closed All Day
Jon. 1 FRIDAY New Year’s Dayjt Closed All Day

Christmas Season Hours to be Announced Later
Fleose Cut Out This Advertisement for Future Reference
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MINE CARS 
and CAGES

• HOIST, SKIPS 
AEBIAI. TBAMWATS

V

WESTERN 
BB1D6E

STEEL FABRICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER, B. C

Valentine
Suggestions

BLOUSES ......  $2^5 to $6.95
NYLON ...... $1.25 to $1.75
HANKIES ...... 15c to e5c
SUPS ..............  $L99 to $7.95
LANSEA SWEATERS

........  ........  $8.95 to $12.50
ST. MICHAEL SWEATERS 

.... ....v;.. $3.95 to $8.95

Formals Reduced 
, 30% to 50%. ■ '

^UtnjicL

MRS. R. G. RUSSEL TELLS OF TRIP

Bermuda, Land of Blue Skies and 
Lovely Colors is Aptly Pescribed

U.K. Savings Stamps CHAUTAUQUA. WELL ATTEND ED

Mr. arid Mrs. R. G. Russel 
returned last week from a two* 
months’ holiday in Bermuda 
■where they visited Mrs. Rus
sel’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mitchell, 
and saw their little niece, Lin
da Mitcliell, for the first time 
other than in photographs.

Mrs. Russel, when asked if 
she would tell a few of her • 
impressions of the little is
land in the Atlantic, wrote this 
charmling, spontaneous story 
from the time when Bermuda 
was first sighted from the 
’plane which they had boarded 
at New York.

Faaliy Nozzles on Sprinklers

i'
m

Phone 2906 
West Summerland

You want our impressions of 
Bermuda? Our first is looking 
down through a break in the 
clouds as we flew there from New 
York, and seeing the tiny islands 
below us in an ^expanse of clear 
greeny-blue ocean — stepping out 
of the 'plane into a soft balmy 70 
degree temperature—through the 
customs (You are not bringing any 
Christmas presents? • “Oh, no!’’) 
and Joyce and Linda Mitchell wait
ing for us.

Then we were swept away in 
an atmosphere of friendliness and 
a small car, through the winding 
roads between stone walls, now 
over low green hills, now by the 
bluest of ■ blue seas, over bridges, 
by old grey churches with their 
graveyards round them. There 
were palm trees and hibiscus, pink 
houses, green houses. Blue houses, 
all with gleaming ^hite roofs, till 
we arrived at “KilUck’s Down’’, 
which is a pretty pale green 
house, set in a terraced lawn with 
a long row of poinsettias in full 
bloom.

To me a poinsettid had been a 
rather spindly thing in a pot 
yrhicb struggled through the

.Christmas season ,in a leafless con
dition and then died. Here they 
are large bushes, blazing with 
double and single flowers, inches 
across, and they last, in full blooni 
for two or three months.

Bermuda bouses are built of the 
coral rock that the islands are 
made of. This rock is quite soft 
and can be cut with a saw when 
first* quEuried and is a pale 
creamy color, but it hardens with 
exposure and darkens. Both the 
inside and the outside walls are 
made of blocks of this rock, very 
often dug from the actual site the 
house is to occupy. The “hole!’ 
thus formed msikes the watef 
tank under the house, which is 
filled by rain water from the roo^.

The roof is made of “slates” of 
coral with gutters leading to pipes 
and to the tank. The roof is 
whitewashed frequently, giving the 
impression, especially in moonlight, 
of being covered with snow.

All cooking is done with gas 
or electricity, and heat is provided 
by a fireplace, which in the old
houses is often raised about two * Likenesses of Queen Elizabeth’s

, Anyone TK^ahlng to Take

First Aid Course
Please Attend Registration 

lOla^ Monday Evening

February 9th
in the LIBRARY BOOM 
of the Junior-Senior High 

School at 8 p.m.

feet above the floor.
Hamilton is the principal city, 

and the ships tie up along, Front 
St. and on the other side are some 
of the most wonderful shops in 
the world. China, silver, glass, 
woollens and curios, from all over 
the globe are seductively displayed 
for the pleasure and downfall of 
the tourist. .

There are nine or ten huge ho
tels such as the Princess, Castle 
Harbour, Belmont, Bermudian, arid 
endless guest houses and clubs.

Dotted from end to end of the 
islands are little specialty and cur, 
io shops, with baskets and shells^ 
and linens, grass hats and clocks^ 
and sweaters, toys and some local 
pottery. It is imposible not. to 
spend mony! They’ll take it in 
any currency, and in a charming 
and leisurely manner, give yoif.

children. Prince Charles and 
Princess Anne, adorn 'the new 
national savings stamps first is
sued last week in. Britain.

FRED SCHUMANN 
SAYS;

White & Thornthwaite
PHONE 2151

GARAGE — TRUCKING — FUEL

iiiniii
Summerland, B.O.

Sing Your Way Tkrongh 

Washday

with on

INGLIS

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

“MOST WANTED BY 
MOST WOMEN"

• Everyday a Perfect 
Drying Day.

• Free of Lifting and 
Lugging DaiikfltK of 
Heavy, Wet Clotiusw.

' ■'A!
It’s Time to Take Inventory
How long is it since you stopped to 
consider your present Life In-- 
surance in relation to your faniily. 
protection and retirement income; 
needs? Family and business cir-j 
cumstances, change every year. A\ 
Life Insurance program set up fivei 
years ago may be quite inadequate- 
to-day.

The Manufacturers Life Security 
Graph will show you how far youf 
present Life Insurance and other 
assets will go in meeting these 
'needs.

PHONE 4316
F. W. Schumonn

BOX 72
Summerland, B.C.

Representing

Manufacturers
INIURANCf LIPE COMrANV

105-52

your purchase and your change!
Life moves at a slower tempo. 

We were always told "not to rush 
about so”..

St. George is the old garrisrin 
town at the eastern end of the is
land. It dates from 1612 and has 
the authentic feeling of age and 
history. Then ,a man built his 
home where .he, liked. * There was 
no town planning, and he wander
ed al-ong a foot path to visit, his 
neighbor. In time these paths 
became the official thoroughfares. 
They’re about six feet wide, be
tween high walls, and have retain
ed their old names. Printer’s Al-^ 
ley. Old Maid’s Lane, Shinbone 
Alley, and Featherbed Lane.

It is only since the last wrir that 
cars have been allowed on the 
island. .Previous to that, you rode 
in a smart carriage, or peddled a 
bike. Now the roads stream with 
small English cars and auto-bikes, 
and it’s' inuch more dangerous to 
cross a street in Hamilton than it 
is in New York! There’s a 20 
mph speed limit, but 20 mph can 
be very fast on a narrow winding 
road. And thejr travel to the left 
instead of the right, arid I never 
kfiew whether I was going to be 
Ain over from in front or behind! 
..The sun shines gloriously out of 
a blue sky with fluffy clouds, and 
it’s just V-'- like^- ai ■ warm ■ Mayi '.day,: 
balmy ’ and soft, and damp. No 
won<ier the . flowers grow as they 
do. Hibiscus hedges with flowers 
of every shade from deep red to 
apricot, bananas, grapefruit, limes.

Best attendance'eyer recorded for thertWo meetings was on hand 
for the afternoon and evening Chautauqua "ses'sioris at the. Youth Cen
tre on Thursday, Jari..29. .Keen interest in the subjects was Evidenced, 
with care of sprinkler systems being one of the most important pro
nouncements made. '

Dr. M. D. Proverbs commenced 
the afternoon session, attended by 
nearly 150 growers, with his lec
ture on insect and rodent control, 
outlining the methods to be used 
foi^ handling Toxethene, a new 
mice control material which has 
been jjlaced on’-the calendar this 
year.

Many advantages attributed to 
Malathon over Parathion were de
tailed, as it is expected to control 
all mites and pear paylist but Dr.
Proverbs urged growers to ^gor 
masks when using the insecticide 
as’ it has an extremely pungent 
odor.

He also talked on, cutworm con
trol for trees .and gardens, stat 
ing that a DD'T dust used, one or 
two days after irrigation -.would 
prove a beneficial controL He de
clared, however, that' a ( 10 per-; 
cent DDT solution should be used 
to prevent an accutriulation in the 
soil.

Scientists . are still working 
oi^ woolly aphis -control as only 
partial answers to last year’s 
troubleiteme.i pest have been 
found. Tbe^ .are still working, 
to find the Elution.
Dr. D. L. McIntosh -urged the 

growers to’ concentrate, on clean
ing up fire blight this year using 
the remedies which have been out
lined on many occasions.
'Collar rot on cherries ^d apri

cots is-a blight caused by sprink
lers, it has been ascertained, and 
he asked grower to keep sprink
lers at a low level and keep the 
spray from reaching any height on 
young trees. .

Dr. C. G. Woodhridge’s subject 
was mineral supplements and the 
shortage' of minor elements in the 
orchard. He stressed boron toxi
city and declared that a lot of

harm has been done by applica
tion of too much boron in many 
orchards.

In the evening, Mr. R. G. Gar
ry stressed that legumes are par
ticularly good for soft fruit cover 
crops but for apples he was in- 
favor of a sod.

In young plantings, he declared 
that the trees should have clean 
cultivation for. tbe first four 
years, and where young planting 
are made in old orchards, a six- 
foot circle around the young trees 
should be cleared and four to six. 
inches of sawdust or shavings ap
plied.

In every orchard about 10 tons of 
humus per acre should be replac
ed every y^ar, Mr. Garry insisted- 
Cbeck Sprinkler Systems

Care of sprinklers was stressed 
by this speaker who stated that 
growers should be busily engaged 
at this time of j^ear checking theii* 
equipment as wear.in nozzles and 
other parts of the equipment can 
be blamed for the excessive am
ounts of water being used by 
sprinkler systems. • ‘

The soil is getting more water 
than is required, Mr. Garry stat
ed, and faulty equipment can be 
blamed for this • condition....

He also stressed that too much 
water closes off circulation and 
robs the trees of oxygen from the 
soil, thus resulting in small and 
immature fruit.

Mr. G. L. Calver, extension agri
culture engineer outlined tbe pro
per methods of caring for orchard: 
machinery, with special emphasis 
on orchard sprayers.

D. Mi Wright, president of the 
Summerland BCFGA - local, was 
chairman of the meeting. „

Tips to Growers OR CheRiical 
ThiRRiRg GIvor at ChaHlauqHa

A. W. "Watt, district horticul
turist in Summerland, specified the 
recommendations which are being 
made for chemical thinning this 
year when he addressed the an
nual Chautauqua meeting here on 
Thursday evening. He has given 
this talk in other parts of the val
ley, as ..well. .
... Recommendations which he erii- 
phasized are the result of the work 
done by the experimental station 
and the provincial horticultural 
branch in ' the valley-and will be

are all waiting to be picked. Even i jg3ue(j with the spray .calendar, 
the houses look like flowers with'
their color-washed walls, white 
roofs and contrasting wooden shut
ters. And most wonderful of all is 
the sea, and the beaches. The 
water is clear, and shines green 
and blue and purple as far as 
you can see. The waves roll in to 
the pinkish-creamy beaches of 
qfushed shells. The water is salty 

“ajid invigorating, and to us, com
fortably warm, though the Bermu
dians shiver to their toes at the 
idea; of bathing at this time of 
jrear.

Bermuda perches on tbe highest 
peaH of Bin undei'water mountain 
range, and is twenty miles long 
and two miles wide. It is over six 
hundred miles from the nearest 
land. It is the scene of Shake
speare’s play The Tempest and 
quite possibly all that remains of 
tbe lost continent of Atlantis, and 
I heartily a/dvise everyone to go 
there at the first opportunity!

With Suds-Miser ond the Seven Rimes

'2 electric
atuia d. LJB.

PHONE «I21 GRANVILLE BT.

'•Where Yout Dollar Has More Cenis'

* / >

Your Last
OPPORTUNITY

JhsI 2 liays Left
To toke odvontoge of

Roy's Men's Wear

Only one change has been made 
in the recommendations for, gun 
sprayers, in connection with chem
ical thinning, Mr. Watt stating 
that 114 pints of 20 percent sodi
um salt of dinitrocresol per 100 
gallons should- be used at full 
bloom for Delicious and Romes, 
instead of IMs, pints.

A new material has been sug
gested for dilute sprayers only, 
he stressed. This is a 20 per
cent sodium and ammonium 
salt of dinitrocresol containing 
petroleum hydrocarBons. ^ It 
is recommended at 1 pint per 
100 gallons and is applied at 
full bloom.
The 40 percent dinltro materials 

are not being recommended this 
year, on account of variability in 
results and Increased burning fol
iage effect. In the post blossom 
napthaienc acetic, acid, (hormone) 
sprajrs,. there is no change, from 
last, year.’' ' " ,
Concentrate Sprayers.

Turning to' epneoritrate-, sprayers, 
the 20 percent sodluni 'salt of dinl- 
trocrosol is recommended at full 
bloom as in the past, with the 
strength for Delicious and Romes 
out to 10 pints per acre, All othr 
or varieties 'should voccivc 15 
pints, ho declared 

Post blossom, napthalene acetic 
acid (hormone) sprays, are. being 
rooommonded in bonoentrate ma
chines for tho first time this year, 
Mr. Watt stated.

Amount suggested for use is a 
strength 50% greater than that re-
■■HanHBMNmnMHHHMannMaMMMnNMBMJtMnMBSmMMMUNaMBMI

Tremendous Sovings I !'
Tremendous Volues ! I

POSITIVELY ENDS
s ,

Saturday, February 7
' «

Open fill 8 pm.

SHOE 
REPAIR

Koop tho whole family 
'•shoo happy" at small 
cost. A little money for 

^ timely repairs will save 
you BIO money on 
now shoo bills.

Fisher^s
Shoes & Shoe Repair

IlastlngM Street

commended' by the manufacturer . 
for pre-harvest drop. A simple 
method of finding the per acre do
sage for this material is to take 
the manufacturers’' recommenda
tion for pre-harvest drop control 
arid multiply by 15. ;

'Hormone” applications, ■ whe
ther dilute or concentrate, should 
riot be made later than 7 to 10 
days from full bloom. “Hormone” 
application ’should not be used 
with varieties earlier than McIn
tosh'.

Not all concentrate sprayers are 
suitable for chemical thinning, he 
stressed.. A suitable type would be 
one delivering 75. to 100 gallons of 
spray in 30 'minutes a;nd having a 
turbine type air blower with tung
sten carbide swirl plate nozzles 
of proper size, according to speci
fications obtained from Dr. Mar
shall, .

Machines which grossly oyeiv 
. spray the lower porUons of th^ 

trees should-be avoided when 
chemical thinning.
E'rratic results which - werb ob

tained in 1962 cannot all be 'satis
factorily explalhed, Mr. Watt con
tinued giving a few points which 
may aid the grower In achieving 
more reliable results;

Weather . Conditions: Dry, warm 
weather at the, time of spraying 
usually causes less thinning ef
fect. Wet or cool weather when 
spraying or within a few days af
ter, may cause increased thinning 
effect to the point of over-thinnlhg.

Tree Vigor: Weak trees should 
be avoided unless the grower wish
es to remove most of the crop.

Variety: The danger of over- 
thinning varieties such as Duchess, 
Wealthy and Newtown is not great. 
With Delicious, care must he tfik- 
en to see that tho trees are in 
good shape and that .they, are well 
budded for a heavy crop. Wh^n 
spraying Deliolous, amounts 
should bo out 80 jporoent in the 
cane of dinltro materials. This al
so applies to Romes. Red DoU- 
oiouB are a high price crop and 
could probably stand flie expense 
of hand thlnnlnjf rather than risk 
the danger of oVer-thlnning with 
ohemloalB.

Timing: Trees frequently do not 
oome into bloom evenly. Cases 
have boon reported where dinitro 
matortals wore applied when the 
blossoms wore ready on the south 
side of the trees but barely open 
on the north, side. Severe ovor- 
thlnnlng of the north side of the 
trees has occurred fi’om this ac
tion. In such cases it may pay to 
wait a day or two before spray
ing. ,

Operating the Sprayer: With oon- 
oontrate machines a uniform speed 
of trav61 is important. A rate of 
1 m.p.h. is suggested. Variations 
in speed between 1 m.p.h, and I'A 
m.p.h, can cause a dlfforonoa of 
25 percent in amount of material 
applied with a corrospondlng var
iance in tho amount of thinning.

In addition, ell growers wdre 
urged toy Mr. Watt to plan their 
chemical dhlnning parller this year 
nnd to order, tholr thinning ohoni- 
ionis on soon as possiblo. ■

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

mam
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Clive Atkinson 
Leader Again

Mr. Clive Atkinson was re-elect
ed president of the Summerland 
Horticultural Society at an execu
tive meeting held at the home of 
Mr. aBd‘ Mrs. A. F. Calder on 
Jan. 25.

The honorary president is Mrs. 
H. G. Fisher and honorary vice- 
president Mrs. H. H. Bennett.

Vice-president is Mrs. James 
Marshall and second vice-president 
Mrs. M. E. Collas.

Mr. A. F. Calder remains as sec
retary and Mr. W. F. Ward as 
treasurer. Tea convenor is again 
Miss Doreen Tait,

Mr. A. W. Watt is convenor of 
programs and of films, and Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham is the press re
porter.

As the flower show committee 
was not elected at the annual 
meeting, it will be chosen at the 
next regular meeting which is on 
Friday, Feb. 20.

Arnold Paul Takes 
Haney Girl as Bride

The Lakeside United church was 
the scene of a quiet wedding on • 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 31, at, 
two o’clock, when Ada Rose, dau-. 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.-S. Webb of 
Haney, B.C., became the bride of 
Arnold Lees Paul, son of Mrs. 
Nellie Paul, Summerland.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore perform
ed the marriage ceremony.

Wearing a lovely traditional 
white satin wedding gown and 
flowing filmy veil, and carrying a 
bouquet of red roses, the bride en
tered the church on the arm of 
Mr. R. Gibbard, who gave her in 
marriage.

Miss Doris Webb was her sis
ter’s only attendant, and was at
tired in pretty rose taffeta.

Mr. John Abrasimoff supported 
the groom and Mr. Eugene Bates 
was organist for the wedding.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the hothe of the 
groom's mother.

The couple will make 
home in Summerland.

Departing Couple is 
Honored by Several

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh |Partles and Gifts
Mr. and Mrs. J. R.- Armstrong 

are leaving Summerland to live at 
the coast and several parties haveGraduate Nurse, Peggy Jane Steuart, 

United te Chilliwack Nan Here
Pink and white snapdragons 

were the flowers decorating St. 
Andrew’s United church on Fri
day evening, Jan. 30, at seven 
o’clock, when Peggy Jane, daugh
ter of Mrs. Steuart, Summerland, 
and the late J. Alan Steudrt, was 
united in marriage with Allen Cam
eron, son of Mr., and Mrs. Donald 
McKillop, Chilliwack.

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. H. R. Whitmore in the 
presence of twenty-eight relatives 
and close friends.

For her> wedding the bride was 
charmingly gowned in floor-length 
white nylon net oyer satin, fash
ioned with a fitted bodice and 
bouffant skirt slightly en train 
A long-sleeved lace bolero en
hanced the lovely" costume, and a 
veil of nylon net fell softly over 
it. She carried a Colonial bou
quet of roses and carnations.

Miss Mary E. Steuart was her 
sister’s only attendant, and was in

-their

Tailoring Course is 
Offered by I nstitute

A tailoring course is • being ■ of
fered by Summerland Women’s In
stitute from April 13 - 25 in the 
high * school.

The classes will be taught by 
MisS Eileen Cross, home economist, 
of the UBC department of exten
sion,- and- according to informa
tion received- from Miss Cross, 
some experience in sewing is ne
cessary for • those who , take the 
.course. -■ ■

Mrs. V. Charles, who taught 
night school classes at 'the high 

. .^school last year, is one of the di- 
rectors^oif the Institute, and is in
terested in bringing this further 

I instruction to Summerland women.
It is thought that anyone who 

has naade a sk^rt or-dress would 
be in a, position to leam much 

. from ibe tailoring course.

been arranged in their honor prior 
to. tb'eir. .leaving.. .

On Friday evening, • J^. 28, over 
forty of their friends gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 

blue net over matching taffeta, 1 Wright where the rooms were de- 
the bodice fitted, with a pretty 1 corated with white and pale pink 
neckline and puffed sleeves. The j chrysanthemums for the occasion, 
full skirt was floor-length, and I dancing was enjoyed 
she carried a bouquet of yellow Wright and others spoke to
carnations. I couple how mucsh they will

The bride was given in mar-1 missed in Summerland in so 
riage by her uncle, Mr. Roy . ]^ I ^any ways, they were present- 
Steuart of Penticton, and the best I with a gift as a remembrance 
man was Mr. Harry Schindel of ^^h Summerland
Vancouver. .
t signing of the regis- council entertained Mr. and Mrs.

® f Wilma j A.r'mstrong at the home of Coun-
McKillop played the piano. cillor and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson.

A reception followed at "■ the j A delicious buffet supper was 
home of the bride’s uncle and aunt, enjoyed after which a “Remember 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barkwill, I When” book was compiled for the 
where the rooms were decorated j guests of honor, 
with pink and white snapdragons.! Those present were Reeve C. E.

The bride’s mother, receiving, was Bentley, „ Councillor Francis and 
wearing a lovely moss green crepe Mrs. Steuart, Councillor H. R. J. 
gown with black hat and acces-land Mrs. Richards, Councillor Bill 
sories and a corsage of carna- and Mrs. Barkwill, Mr. Gordon 
tions and white heather. Assisting, Smith, municipal clerk and Mrs 
the groom’s mother wore navy and Smith.
white crepe with navy accessor-1 Reeve Bentley ably expressed

SUMMER COTTON—The ink-spot 
cotton print with a side-button 
wrap-around skirt and diagonally 
cut bodice, h^ a matching stole 
lined in black.

HOME AGAIN
Miss Nancy Fleming, who has.- 

been at the coast, is returing today.

Mrs. H. C. Whitaker, who was 
at the coast for several weeks, has 
returned to her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tingley are- 
home again, after spending a few 
weeks at Vancouver and Harrison 
Hot Springs.

9
Mr., and Mrs. R. G. Russel re

turned at the end of last week 
from Bermuda where they were 
visiting for' the past two months 
at the home of the latter’s broth- 
er-in-law and sister,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Mitchell. ■ ’

Snowdrops Found 
In Lakeside Garden

Double flowering snowdrops were 
found- to be in full blom on Sun
day, Peb. 1, by Mr.' A. J. • Mann as 
he wandered through his lovely 
lakeside garden.

The delicate little heralds of 
spring may have been out some 
days earlier, though not noticed 
until Sunday. ;

'Mr.. Mann has said that this early 
flowering is at least six weeks 
ahead of usual time, since , for 
the past two years', the snowdrops 
have been In bloom about the 

-20th of March.
Many sports of pansies bloom

ing on Gardens throughout the 
municipality have also been heard.

VISITING ABROAD
' Mr. and Mrs. R'. Alstead are vi
sitors at the coast and in tho 
Fraser. Valley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. ,A. Holler left on 
Wwnoaday to motor to the coast, 
to spend a week’s holiday in Vic
toria.

Mr. Don Agur and Mr. Pete 
Lensi left on Saturday for the 
east to fetch a new car, truck and 
half-ton truck.

Mr. and‘Mrs. Allen Holmes loft 
on Saturday for Ontario, whore 
they will visit Hallburton and other 
eastern oitlos, taking possession of 
a now car at Oshawa nnd driving 
book to tho Okanagan.

TO LIVE AT OLIVER
Friends of Mr. J. Bowcrlnfir, post

master at West Summerland for 
many years, who has boon living 
at Penticton for tho - past five 
years, yirill bo intovostod to hoar 
that ho has sold his homo in Pen
ticton and is going to live at Oliv
er with his son, Mr. Bwai-t Bow- 
erlng.

VISITING HERE
Miss Mary Ward of ' Vancouver 

was a vyeekend -visitor at the home 
of her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F, 'Ward.

Miss Sybil Smith of Sicamous 
is visiting at the home of -her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith, Gar. 
net Valley.

Dr. J: Gay ton of Victoria visited 
at the home of his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr, and' Mrs. O., A. 
Gayton last weekend, en route 
from Edmonton to his home on 
the Island.

St. Stephen's Hears 
Good Reports on 
Activities Last Year

Members of the congregation of 
St. Stephen’s church listened with 
interest to the excellent report giv
en by the rector. Canon F. V. 
Harrison, as he reviewed * the 
year’s work at the annual general 
meeting of the congregation in the 
parish hall on Wednesday even
ing, Jan. 28. At the same time he 
thanked the ladies, officers and. 
members for their help and co-op
eration. - , ^

An encouraging financial re-^. 
port -was presented by the auditor,- 
Mr. I; H. Solly, in the absence of 
the treasurer, Mr. A. W. Watt. Thisj 
showed that the treasurer and the 
finance committee had accom-' 
plished a great deal of work 'dur
ing 1952 -with good results.

The usual fine report was re
ceived from the Women’s Auxiliary 
and its various branches, and from 
the Sunday school, all qf which 
were passed with applause.

The folio-wing officers were el
ected for 1953: Lay delejgates to the 
synod, C. J,. Clark, K. B. Thomson; 
substitute delegates to the synod, 
A. F. Calder, Dr. D. V. Fisher; 
delegate to the synod. Col. G. Y. L. 
Orossley; rector’s warden, C. J. 
.CJlark-;.-people’a-..warden,, C.; J>- Hud-i 
dleston; secretary, W. C. 'W. Fos- 
bery; treasurer, A. W. Watt; enve-v 
lope secretary, A. F. Calder; audi
tor, I. H. Solly.

The church committeeconsists 
of F. E. Atkinson,' Miss M. Cart-- 
wright; Mrs. D. Turnbull, Dr. D. 
V. -Fisher, H. C. Howis, I. H. Solly, 
J. Y. Towgood, H. Findlow, K. .B. 
Thomson, W. C. Baker, E. C. Bing
ham, A. K. Macleod, Bob Bark- 
will, W. A. Berry, Oliver Eaton 
and Dennis Nield.

At the close of the meeting de
licious refreshments were served.

ies and her flowers were in a cor- 
‘ sage of carnations and white 
heather.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a beautiful lace cloth with 
pink tapers in silver holders, and 
a three-tiered wedding cake.

Mr. H. Schindel proposed the 
toast to the bride, to which the 
groom responded, and. the toast 
to the -bridesmaid was given by 
Mr.- J. C. Barkwill. ' Mariy con
gratulatory telegrams were re
ceived.

For motoring by way of the 
States to Vancouver where the 
couple will make their home, the 
'bride donned a rose beige suit 
with corsage of rpsebuds and 
white heather, and a grey top 
coat with matching hat.

Out-of-tb-wn guests included the 
groom’s parents and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. McKillop and Miss WiL 
ma McKillop, and Miss H. And 
riatz, and Miss M. L. McLeod, all 
of Chilliwack;. Rev. -and- Mrs. J. 
W. McKillop, Keremeos; Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart McKillop, , Mrs. J. 
Larsen, Langley; Mr. H. Schindel, 
Vancouver; Mrs. J. I. Steuart, Mrs 
Edna Steuart, Miss Velma Steu
art, Mr. .!R. P. Steuart; Mr. J. Se- 
crest, Penticton.

The bride is a graduate of Van- 
cou-ver General hospital and has 
recently been: on the staff of the 
general hospital at Chilliwack.

on Valentine’s Day. Yoo-^- 
never miss when you send 
Coutts Cards. See our- 
com p I ete selection noww-

the appreciation of the council for 
Mr. Armstrong’s support and 
faithful service during his regime 
as editor of The Summerland Re 
view and extended the best wish 
es of all present to Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong for their future happi
ness and prosperity.

Saturday evening, Jan. 31, The 
Review staff gave a dinner party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mev 
Wells, la-ter- going - on to the home 
of Mr. suid Mrs. T. McKay for 
games, music and singing.

On behalf of the staff Mr. Mc
Kay spoke in . appreciation of Mr. 
Armstrong’s leadership and the 
pleasant office relations, and pre
sented a going-away gift to Mr. 
and Mrs. Armstrong. . *

MOIR'S
VALENTINE

CHOCOLATES
Specially Prepared Boxes a% 

BEASON.ABLE PRICES

GREEN'S 
DRUG STOREH

Phone 4706
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Granville SR
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Red Cross Workroom
WILL OPEN NEXT

Tuesday. February 10
at 2 p.m. in Parish Hall

CANADIAN LEGION

Inttollofion
MEETING

WEDNESDAY
February 11 

8 p.m.
LEGION IIAIX

TO CLEAR

Pre-inventory Sole of

EVENING

GOWNS
In Time for tho Season’s 

Top Social Event—

$13.95 to 
$19.95
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BuAiS 2 lbs. 65c
m
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MUeARINI

Toffetos and Crepes

2 — SIZE 12 — PINK 
2 — SIZE 32 •- BLUE 
1 - SIZE 14 — GREEN 
1 - SIZE 14 - PINK
2 — SIZE 14 
2 — SIZE 18

BLACK
GOLD and 

BLUE
,, 1 — SIZE 40 — GREY
— SEMI.FORMAL, SIZE 15 

— BLACK

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Cheese VELVEETA

Soap SUNLIGHT

2 lb. pkt 97< 

2 bars 2U

Pork & Beans 15-OZ. 4for 45f

lb
ip
■R

Sugar B.O. Granulated 10 lbs. 97< Onions..........50 lbs. $1.61

Leg Pork Roast
Boned and Rolled, No woste

Prim. Rib Roast Beefi »
Stohding Cut Short Red Brand

Minced Beet
Fresh, leUn, Grode A

lb. .63
• •69

lb. .49
SUPER VALU DAILY DELIVERY - PHONE 4061

1^.

i
i
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{^AGE^SIX The S(Ujpame^land,dJi©yie!w>,1ihurs<iay; -Kebru^iS, 1953

unniinrmm ctuu^ 86 oenfs; first Inaextloii, per word, 2 
orate sucoeedlng inaerfions 1 cent. Card of Xluteks, Btrtiis 
Deaths, Xtesagements, In Memoriam, IS cents per insertion; read 
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on. application.

Bookeepin^ charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2ii0 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.50 per year in IT.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single'copy, 5 centa

CLOSINCr TIBIK — 12 IfOON WED»rESDATS

I
Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCaiES, W^ABH- 

ing . machines,' sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
tides Including soldering and 
wdding. Sedlasr’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone U- 2-tf-c

FOR EIECTRODUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar's 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial' Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Wimiipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
8^. 17^-c

PICTURE FRaXoNG EXPERTLY
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’

Wanted—
WANTED — TANSPORTATION 

from Summerland to Penticton 
and return daily. To arrive Pen
ticton not later than 8 a.m. and 
leave I^enticton not earlier than 
6 p.m. Phone Summerland 3038.

• 5-1-p

GIRL DESIROUS OF RIDE TO 
the coast. Phone 4287. 5-1-c

Photo Studio, Penticton. l^^tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in,^C. .and .Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon's *Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-C

GARDENER $2420 - $2780, FOR 
the Department of Agriculture 
at the Experimental Station, 
Summerland, B.C. Full particu
lars on posters at the Post Of
fice. Application forms, obtain
able ^ereat, ahould be filed 
Not Later Than February 12, 
1953, with the Civil Service 
Commission, 6th floor, 1110 W. 
Georgia St., Vancouver 5. B.C

5-1-c

NOTES FROM PARLIAMENT HILL

Prairies Disappointed Over 
Failure of River Proiecl

By O. L. JONES, M.P. for YALE

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

KIWANIS
MEETS

H. A. Nicholson,
RO.

OPTOMETRIST ,
EVERY TDESIiAY,"! to 6 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or oyer. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

Legol-

ROSELAWN - FUNERAL HOME. 
For Sununerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phoqe 
3256, night ca-lLs 3526. C. Fred 

. Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St, 
Pentictoq; agents for memorials.

2-tf-e

AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipment. 
Phone 2266 or 5731 49-tf-C.

For Sole—
WE HAVE RUG YARN, GOOD 

assortment of colors, 39c skein. 
Sunderland ,5c to $1 Store. 5-1-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale ^^ry Saturday Nite at 8 
pun. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

FOR SALE — BOTANY WOOL, 
nylon 29c oz. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 4-1-c

FOR SALE — .WEDDING CAKE 
boxes,' 6 for, 50c; apply 'the Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. '' Mends everytbteg, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it I 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c,

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT 

B.S.C. m7r Chapter 140 
The Corporation of the City of 

Kelowna hereby gives notice that 
it has, under Section 7 of the said 
Act, deposited with the Minister 
of Public Works, at Ottawa, and 
in the office of the District Re
gistrar of the Land Registry Dis
trict of Kamloops at Kamloops, 
British Columbia a description of 
the site tmd. the plans of a sewer 
effluent pipe proposed to be built 
in Lake Okanagan at the foot of 
Cedar Avenue O.D.Y.D. and 
naore particula rly described 
as Lot Four thbusand seven 
hundred and eighty (4780),-Osoyoos 
Division • Yale ' District, ■ Plan M 
Two hundred and twenty-two. 
(M.222).

And take notice that after the 
expiration of one month from the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna will under Section 7 of 
the said Act apply to the Minister 
of Public Works at his office in 
the city of Ottawa, for approval 
of the said site and plans.

; dated at Kelowna, BiC., this 
29th day of December, 1952.

The Corporation of the City of 
• -Kelowna 

by its Solicitors,
WEDDELL & ROBINSON.

V 2-4-c

Two important committees were 
set up last week; one on defence 
expenditure, and the -other on Jtbe 
C.B.C. Both created quite a contro- 
veosy regarding the powers tha.’ 
should be granted them and natur
ally in the case of the C.B.C., ob
jection was voiced by the Conserva
tive members to the principal of 
government-owned radio broad
casting.

This is rather remarkable in view 
of the fact that a Conservative pre
mier, R. B. Bennett, was respon
sible for the original establishment 
of the Canadian Broadcasting Coni 
pany. At that time Mr. Bennett and 
his party insisted on retaining con
trol over -broadcasting in Canada.

While some severe criticism can 
be levied at this corporation, the 
balance is in its favor as, speak
ing generally, the C.B.C. has given 
Canadians some splendid programs. 
It will be the duty of this com
mittee to investigate not only the 
details of the opposition, but to dis
cuss policies and programs. I am 
looking forward to the work of £he 
committee as I have been appoiht- 
ed one of its. members.

A big disappointment was felt by 
the Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
members particularly over the re
commendations contained in the 
Saskatchewan River Project, it 
appea-rs that, according to 'this r^ 
port, the excessive cost of such a 
venture would not be wau’ranted. • 

This report had a siii^lar his
tory to the Currie report, in thiat 
information contained therein h^' 
leaked out weeks before the re
port was tabled in the hoii^e. 
Even “Time’! of New York had^A

Coming Events—
ROTARY MINSTREL SHOW,. 

Feb. 6. Tickets at Green’s Drug 
store or any Rotarian. . 3-^^

RESERVE SATURDAY, FEB : 7 
for St. Stephen’s Evening Branch 
WA Valentine Tea and stde of 
home baking; Parish h^l, 3 p.m.

3-1-c

CANADIAN LEGION MONTHLY 
meeting Wednesday,' Feb. 11,; 8 
p.m. in Legion hall. Installa
tion of officers for 1953. 5-i-c

annual MEETING OF. THE 
Chadian Cancer Society, Sum
merland unit be held in
Parish hall, Friday, Peb. 13, at 
8 p.m. Everybody welcome.

5-2^
TAILORING COURSE UNDER Di

rection of Eileen Cross, home 
economist of UBC, sponsored by 
Summerland WI, April 13 to 25, 
in the .high school. Application 
blanks can be -filled in at Ma- 
cil’s Ladies’ Wear. 5-1-c

VALENTINE SUPPLIES ARE 
ready—Cards, serviettes, cutout 
books, cinnamon candies, chobo- 
late hearts, chocolates, at Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 4-1-c

Card of Thanks-
Mr. Frank Tible and family wish 

to thank the Summerland Volun
teer Fire Brigade for its prompt 
action when called to the Tilbe 
home 1as|t Friday to extinguish a 
chimney fire. ' 6-1-c

We wish to express our deepest 
gratitude to our friends and neigh
bors 'for their many kindnesses 
and cards of sympathy during the 
illness and loss of our beloved 
husband and father and for all 
the lovely floral offerings; special 
thanks to Dr. Vanderburgh and Dr. 
White, the staff of tho Summer- 
land General hospital and to the 
special nurses, also to Rev. Mr. 
Whitmore and Rev. Koboyoma.— 
Mrs. S. Tada, Ichiro and Mlwa.

5.1-p.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentino Poles- 
ollo wish to announce the engage
ment of their elder daughty Imol- 
la Constance to Dale Robert Munro 
both of Summerland. The wedding 
to take place, Saturday, Feb. 14 
at the Church of tho Holy Child.

B-l-p.

— NOTICE —
Examinations for the position of 

Assistant Forest Ranger will ,;‘be 
held at the follovHng centres at 
the dates and times indicated; 
Thursday, February 26th, 9:00 a.m. 

Williams Lake.
Tuesday, Miarch 3rd, 9:00 a.m. 

Penticton.
Wednesday, March 4th, 0:00 a.m. 

Vernon.
Thursday, March 6th, 9:00 a.m. 

Kamloops,
Application forms and full par

ticulars may bo obtained from the 
District Forester at Kamloops or 
the Forest Ranger’s office at ex
amination centres, Completed ap- 
pllcatibn forms should ho forward
ed to reach the District Forester by 
Februa^ 22nd, or falling this must 
bo presented to tho examiners at 
the time of the examination.

Those examinations are being 
conducted to establish, eligible lists 
for 1953 fire season employment. 
From such lists appointments to 
positions now vacant will bo made 
according to candidates’ standings 
in the examinations.

Employment will be for period 
of six (6) months of starting, sal
ary of $225.00 per month and ox- 
ponses away, from Headquarters 

Candidates must bo citizens of 
one of the nations of tho British 
Commonwealth, and must have ro. 
sided In British Columbia for one 
year. The candidate must bo phy
sically capable of tho work.
. Candidates must be 21 years of

LAKESIDE -WA VALENTINEi 
tea and home cooking sale, to 

‘\be held in St. Andrew’s United 
church hall, Saturday, February 
14 lat 3 p.m. Everyone! wel
come. 5-1-c

fairly full and accurate report; of 
its contents severa,! weeks ago, 
but any inquiries as to the'source 
of this information have been 
squashed in the house.

Some of us wonder why .the 
RCMP were not engaged to trace 
the culprit in this since, as well 
as in the , Currie report, The house 
bias not had ^ opportunity to dis 
cuss the details of this report hut 
before the session is over tliat op
portunity will be given, particu
larly as the prairie members are 
keen to have the whole •' matter 
brought to the floor, as they still 
claim that contrary to the report 
they have information to the ef
fect that the PFRA consider the 
scheme quite sound and feasible 
and could be developed at a much 
lower cost.

Members from the sugar beet 
growing areas of Ontario have 
been staging a personal battle with 
the government about the impor
tation of Cuban and Haiti raw su
gar. The sugar is brought in fair
ly large quantities, roughly fifty 
or sixty million pounds a year. 
The minister pointed out that $600,- 
000. was paid in- duty on these im
portations, out of which the gov
ernment subsidised the Canadian 
refiner* to the extent of roughly 
$38,000. Mr.'Murphy, the member 
for Lsmbton West (whose broth
er lives at Oliver, British Colum
bia) has been leading the fight on 
behalf of the sugar -beet farmers 

R. R. Knight, member for Sas
katoon moved a resolution seek
ing federal aid for education. ‘This 
resolution received fairly general 
support, the main opppisittpn stem
ming from Frepch Oanadian mem
bers. '. Mr. Knight’s^^ aim was tP 
attain a degree'of equality of edu
cational opportunities ,for all Ca
nadian children, irrespective of the 
geographical position of their 
home, or their relig:ion, or nation
ality.

He pointed out the grave ine
quality that now exists in Canada, 
mentioning B.C. that has the high
est per capita expenditure in Can
ada, being, $244 per pupil, per an- 
nunp, Alberta .next with $201 and 
Saskatchewan ‘ with $174. - These
are the three' highest and com- 
(pare with the three lowest which 
plaices Newfoundland at the ^ bot
tom -with a per crv.'sita '.expenditure 
for education of $77 per annum, 
Priiice Ed'ward ,. Island 'with $81. 
and Nova Scotia with $11'4.^ -Mr. 
Knight claimed that this Idid noi 
:^uggest equality of oppibrtunit. 
for the children residing -in th 
lowest per capita expenditure pro
vinces.

Mr. Garson on behalf of the gov- 
eripment' placed on the records, 
certain facts seeking to pro'v^e 
that the responsibility for educa
tion rested entirely on the proir- 
Inces and that, at the present 'time 
all the provinces have millions of 
dollars in surplus "and are ■well 
able to take care of their own 
problem without federal govern
ment assist-ance.

ABOVE MAC’S pAFE 
Mondays, ,6:30 p.m, I. O. O. F.

PICTURE
FRAMING

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4fh 

Monday Evening;s — 8 poo.

EXPERIXY DONE AT 
reasonable BATES

Phone 3706

MAYWOOD
Photo Studio

BOYLE & AIKI NS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy ond Thrusdoy. 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lorne Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 8 plm.

Doily Film Service
49^

Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
REPRINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize In 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRABONG

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

iOASCANADA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

Sdd
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RABIO 

and
ELECTRICAI.

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.
i

«

PHONE

4546
Charter Trips 

Anywhere Day 
and Nii^t Service 
Reserve Your Cab Eaiiy for 

Itete
Bus or Tndn Connection

9.

ear

Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

RED . CROSS WORKROOMS 
will open next Tuesday, Peb. 10, 
at 2 p.m. In Parish hall. 5-1-c.

“INTO THE LIGHT’’ A 30 MIN. 
sound motion picture' In color, of 
the work of tho Church of God 
in Konya Colony, British East 
Africa, will be shown In tho 
Trout Creek Community Church 
of God, at the 7 rSO p.m. service 
Sunday, Feb. 8th. Come and see 
this picture of the missionaries 
at work rin this needy field 
This same film ■will be shown 
In tho. Free Methodist Church, 
on Monday Fob. 9th at 7:30 p.m- 
Everyone welcome. 5-1-c

Painting cind 
Decorating ...

— CALL —

R. C. Helters
Phone 4431

For Estimates, Appointments

age
No examination fee Is charged.

4-4-0

READY CASH ADVANCED BY B OF M
FOR ESSENTIAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

“A stltoh in time saves nine" holds particularly true about Im. 
provements and repairs to your home. It Is false economy to postpone 
them even If you are ehort of ready cash. A low-^joit Bank of Montreal 
loon, made now, may well eave you the extra costs which often come 
from long-neglected repairs. , ..... ,,

Whether you need money to paint your home, ploeter the ceil
ings or replace the furhooe. It wlU pay you to have a chat with Ivoi* 
Solly, manager of the West Summerland B of M.

Peraonol Loone at the B of M ooet only si* per cent n year and 
are repayable In easy Instalments. And you pay Intcrcet only on the 
oihmmt Btin dwlng. Thus, If you borrow $100 end repay monthly over 
a year, the coet is only 27 cents a month. You can borrow more or 
less, for shorter or longer periods, at proportionately tho same cost. 

If you need money for home Improvom^nte, don't hoiltato to 
WPr. Solly. "Lending money ie my buslneee," ho says. "When

W. Mithe
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

GRAHAM

Electric
Phone 3546

Eleetrloal Servloe for Home 
and Induetry

For -All Your Bulling

Wiring Installations and Bl- 
eotrloal Repairs of All Kinds 

and BOW—

The latest In radio test eq. 
uipment in the hands of on 
experienced technician.

>

BOND DEALEIIS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

•••**«»»

oall on
you oak for a B of M loon, you do not oek a favor.” -Advt.

STORM WINDOWS NOW IN STOCK
■rag m for vodr nnqciRiiMBNni

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phono 265 856 Main Bt

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager '

T.S.“ • „
Lumber Yard

Phone 8256

FAST, BIQLIABUB
TRUCKING
•SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONU 8656

^Ummorlanh funeral ^ontr

Oferatod by

PefiHcfron Funeral Chopel
PHONE 44110 — BEVEnSE OHAIIOES

Memortale In Bronse and Stone
B. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 2670
A. SCHOENINO 
Night Phono 81MPentloton, n.O.

O. B. MeCUTCHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

5419
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Another Team Added to' \

Interior Baseball Loop; 
Temon Man New Prexy

At least one more team, and possibly two, will be included in 
the Interior baseball league for tfib 1953 season, the annual meeting 
held in Kelowna last Wednesday afternoon decided. Kamloops Okonots, 
one of the outstanding interior teams last season, will come Into the 
le^grue fior the first time while Fh’inceton Royals are being offered a 
similar opportunity.

None of the fireworks expected 
after last year’s many disputes 
over league operation, especially in 
the playoffs, came to pass and the 
meeting was an orderly one.

Only slight flareup came when 
Penticton was queried about gate 
receipts and 'The number of free 
passes issued. Last year’s Pentic
ton club president Bert Ti<^ball in- 
formted the enquirer that it was 
none of his or the league’s busi
ness.

“Curly” Jellison of Vernon is 
tbe new league president,' re
placing Frank Bcwsfield of 
Penticton. Maralia of Kam
loops is the new vice-president, 
while the secretary will be 
from Vernon- '
Umpires’ schools to be held in 

Penticton and Kamloops were pro
posed by the league meeting and 
President Jellison declared he would 
make certain that a lot of umpir
ing troubles which occurred in 
1952 will not be repeated this sea^ 
son.

Each , team will submit-any pro
posals it might have concerning 
schedule dates and the entire sche^ 
dule will then be drawn up by the 
Baseball Congress offipe in Wichi
ta, Kansas.
Offer Travelling Expenses 

Kamloops Okonots were so anx
ious to get into the league toat 
they offered the two smaller clubs 
which would have to travel twice 
to the main line city, napiely Buin. 
merland ; and Oliver, an extra $75 
apipce for travelling expenses.

Princeton Rb^ls will be con
tacted to determine if th^ wish

to make the eighth team in the 
league. They played in the Up
per BVaser Valley loop in 1952.

One of the main troubles with 
league operation last year, ac
cording to the local club, was that 
no proper meetings were held. The 
officers of the league ran the en
tire show.

This will be changed in 1953 as 
if any club desires a league meet
ing it need only make the request 
in writing and such a session will 
be called.

This was decided upon when 
Sununerland President Harold 
Short suggested 'monthly execu
tive meetings in the different 
towns in the interior. 
Summerland also suggested that 

the semi-finals be the best of three 
games instead of the present sud
den-death decision. The local 
club also wanted neutral umpires 
for' the playoffs.

Mention was also made of the 
game in Kelowna last year when 
Summerland waited an ; Hour for 
Kelowna to field a team. By that 
time it had started to rain and 
Kelowna insisted on going ahea.d 
with the contest regardless.

Both Kelowna and Vernon club 
members were urged by other 
leag^ie members to make .a decided 
move towards strengthening base- 
bsUl in their respective conimu- 
nities and to bolster their executive 
ranks so that such occurrences will 
not happen the future.

Allen Holmes accompanied Har- 
olii Short to Kelowna for this lea
gue session.

FRANK SEDGMAN, conqueror of all he surveyed on the amateur 
front, did not mind losing a love set to this lovely lady on-his right. 
She is MRS. FRANK SEDGMAN tneo Jean Spencer) who is cur
rently accompanying ^Frank oh his very successful professional 
tour. ’They will be in Montreal February 6. Jean is an excellent 
tennis plqyer too.

Two Rinks to 
British Consols

Besides the British Consols spe
cial .event' to , decide the curling 
rink s which will; represent British 
Columbia in the MacDonald Brier 
Tankard don^ihion championships, 
there are 10 competitions "^ich 
are included in the provincial 
championship events, cotnmencing 
next Mon^y, Feb. 9, at Vernon.

Eleven sheets.of ice are available 
at the Vernon arena and ’ at the 
curling club in the northern city, 

The ten contests are the Grand 
Challenge, Cammel Laird, Trail, 
Nelson, Kimberley and Rossland 
cups. Grand Aggregate, MacDonald 
Visitors, President Browne trophy 
and Consolation award.

Two rinks from Summerland 
Curling club will be competing all 
week, from February 9 to 14. Oli
ver men Dick Topping and Ernie 
Caugblin will be the skips, and 
the two rinks have been practi
cing diligently in anticipation of 
these big events.

Members of the two rinks from 
Summerland CC are:

Dick Topping, skip;' Bill Croft 
third; Hopkins of Oliver, second; 
and Herb Lemke, lead.

Ernie Caughlin, skip; H. 
Wells, third; Walter Toevs, sec
ond; Francis Steuart, lead.

HOW they stand
Standings in the mixed fivepin

bowling league for the ̂ eek end
ing January 31, were:

“A” Division
Red Sox ..........................................  7
Starliners ............     6
Kiwanis ..........................................    5
Pheasants ........................................... 5
Young’9 ............................................. 4
Meateteria ........................  4
Occidental ......................................... 4
Kean Beans .....................................  3
Bowladrome ..;.......... .................... 8
Superchargers ................................. 3
Review .....    2
Frozen Food .........  2

High single—Don ' Clark, 209;
Theo Young, 251.

High three—Nic Solly, 700; Theo 
Young, 642. _

High team—Red Sox, 2969.

Stoll Protests Refereeing in 
Commerk Loop After Sunday Loss

New Rules Help to Sink 
Local Capers Againsl

In one of the most he:^,e-tingling» 
battles staged here in many a year, ‘
Vernon senior cagers eked out a 
narrow ,69r56 victory- oyer . Sum
merland Merchants in >the high 
school gym last Thursday’ evening.

It was a ^ee-saw battle which 
saw Verhon 'take the edge in the 
last few minutes mainly through 
•better free throwing, put-fouls.;

Summerland lyOuld have had the 
game if'the'lads had been able to 
hang onto themselves but with the

Eshelman, Penticton; 
High Scorer in 
Interior Cage Loop

■ Prior To*^ games played ‘I'ast week, 
Eshelman of Pehtietbh' was; high 
scorer with an average of 18 points 
per game for the Interior Bas
ketball League, statistics issued

_ . _ by League Manager Wally Jaiiicki
chips dowri they became nervous j have indicated 
and threw the ball away wildly on ^

George Stoll, manager of i the 
Summerland senior hockey entry 
in the commercial league at Pen
ticton, is writing, an official letter 
Of protest, over the calibre of re
fereeing as evidenced in last Sun
day afternoon’s (»ntest wMch ^"W, 
the OK Packers take , a decisive 
7-1 decision over the SunmiOTland 
lads.

The game itself is,not being pror 
tested but Mr. Stoll believes that 
referees who come on the ice with 
liquor fumes permeating the frosty 
air just shouldn’t be allowed. ■

He also is prot^ting that one 
referee before last Sunday’s game 
threatened to evict Rocky Rich
ardson if he dared to open his 
mouth.

And that is exactly what happen
ed. Rocky Richardson, playing 
coach of the Summerland, seniors, 
was given two mindtes on a trip
ping charge. He was given a mis
conduct penalty when he attempt
ed to ar^e that he had not, com
mitted- such an offense. Then he 
,was given a.- match -misconauci. 
penalty whep he^continued to .state 
what" he thought tof ,the whoie af
fair.^
Team Went to Pieces

The Summerland team fell apart

«B” Divl^on
Verriers .........................♦........... ;.. 8
Harm’s Shoe Repair ................... 7
Durnin Motors ...... ....................:.. 6
B.C. Shippers ..........    5
Credit Union ........    4
Farm ......................... ; 4
Nu-Way Specials ........___;. 4
Meteors ..............      4
Atomics .............  3
High School ................ ..............;.. 2
Cake Box ..................................;... 1
Macs Cafe ..............................  0

High single—Jean Dunsdon, 248; 
Herb Woods, 264.

High three—Jean Dunsdon, 580; 
Herb Woods, 727.

High team—Credit Union, 2487.

several occasions. Instead of mak
ing certain of their shots they heav
ed wildly and although their , per
centage was quite good they al
lowed the' opposition to gain the 
ball more times than should have 
happened. ,

^mblmd Tidth this •
in'te^irelatiqri 0$ tih®, 1963, niie 
hMk by the referees. The offl- 
cQus did a good Job, as they 
sdiw' tile, new, r'^es - re-
giiiulng movlifg* biit’ the hlbcjk 

other queer findings had 
the fains puzzled, to ' say the 
leiMh
Evidently, if a player screen

ing an opposing player from the 
man with the ball moves at all it 
means two free shots for the play
er screened, if within the last two 
minutes of play.
Moont Ruin for Merchants 

Two such calls In the dying mo- 
merits of the game spelled ruin for 
the Merchants, as on one pccasion 
it meant the basket was not 
counted arid in both instances the 
Vernon team i scored valuable 
points ftom the four foul shots 
awarded, , i., -, - . • ,, ■i V'/''''

Fans, sebi^ed to be unanimous in 
thLk’r bplnront as voiced by many 
aitbr the gamer they 'would like to 
revert to the iripre^slmplo type of 
rule oallirig wbori a ‘foul waa ob
viously a foul and more persons 
thim the reforoes could' distinguish 
it.

Wally Day left the floor on five 
personals early In the last quarter 
and that meant a big loss for tho 
Merchants. lb was tho first time 
that Day has over been fouled out 
of a game.

Tho big, lanky /, defenseman 
notched up 18 points before leav
ing fob tho showers, only topped 
by Bar go Sotnmartlno, tho peppery 
Vernon forward who was held to 
two free' throws in tho first two 
quarters but really got away to a 
fine stride in the second half of 
the game.

Roly Sammartino, Barge’s older 
brotner,

Barge Sammartino, who didn’t 
hurt his average one hit with his 
20 points against Summerland last 
Thursday, had an average,^ of ,17 
points per game, followed by Jack 
Fowles of Kamloops with 14 arid 
Wally Day of , Summerland with 
IS, tied with Cece Clark of Ver
non and Jack Botham of Kam- 
ibpps.

<Len Fowles of Kamloops arid 
Foley-Bennett of Penticton have 
12 points each while’ Buck Buchan
an of Kamloops has 11 points per 
game.

From the free shot line, Harold 
Foulger of Kamloops heads the 
parade with' 5 for 5, D. Marriott of 
Kamloops being next with S'for 
6, while Bennett of Kelowna has 
the same average. Jack Fowles of 
Vernon sank 12 out of 16. Sam
martino 6 'for 7, Jack Bogress of 
Kelowna and Len Fowles of Kam
loops 2 for 3 and Slbson of Pen
ticton 4 for 6. t

Only Summerland player men
tioned In these statistics is Daryl 
Weitzel who sank 8 out of 12 for 
a .666 aye>;e\ge.'. / '

The* team' on'the bottom at the 
'end of league play will automati
cally be dropped from the play
offs. This would leave Vernon to 
play Kamloops and Summerland 
to play Penticton in the semi-fi
nals, with the Vvinnors meeting In 
tho finals for the senior B cham
pionship of the interior.

SooroB have been getting olpsor 
lately wlthr Kamloops edging Pen
ticton 45-40 last Saturday night in 
a thriller which rivalled tho Vor- 
non-Su^morland 60-56 game last 
Thursday.

HOOP STANDINGS
INTERIOR BASKETBALL 

LEAGUE
Team P W L Pts
Kamloops 6 6 0 10
Penticton 6 4 2 8
Summerland 5 2 8 4
Vowon 6 2 4 4
Kelowna 4 0 4 0

in the second stanza when three 
goals by the Packers went una::^ 
■w.ered. Another trio of- CO'iintars 
in the final stanza.added fuel to 
the fire, after Richardson was 
sent off the ice. v

Dick Steininger, on ,a setup from 
Taylor equalized the scoring, in th|y 
first period at one-all;?but thkf ■waa 
th,® last time Summerland bulged^ 
t^e twine. ' ■ -f ’’

At one stage, 'when'Sumnaerlarid 
-WJBs short-handed tbe referee. call- 
M an ici^ the prick i halt, , and 
wqutd not reverse ■ his decision 
even though he found' that Sunj- 
merland'-was a player Short.!
'Tn the second contest Merchants 

retained their hold on first place 
by trouncing the ' Contractors, 
soundly by an 8-1 count.

"Ist Period: 1, Penticton, Bur- 
gart (S'wift) 5:45; 2, Summerland, 
Steininger (Taylor) 6:45.

Penalties: Campbell, Byers.
2nA Period: 3, Penticton, Swift, 

2:25; 4, Penticton, Moore, 14:20; 
5, , Penticton, Rothfield (Moore, 
Byers) 15:06.
!,jPen^ttes:, JHp-ward.,,..Selby..

' • Srd Period:, 6, Penticton, John
ston, 2:25; 7, Penticton, Selby
(Burgart) 2:55; 8, Pentietpn,
Rothfield, 11:42.

Penalities: Richardson, Campbell 
2,O’Connell, Taylor. ,

High School Skoters 
;ln Speed Tourney

Summerland junior high School 
had a team in the interior speed 
skating tourney at the memorial 
arena in Kelowna last week, com
peting against senior high calibre 
skaters,

Despite their handicap of lack 
of ice for practice at home .4n Sum
merland, the youngsters made a 
good showing, placing third be
hind . Kelowna and Vernon in the 
440, 880 and one mile relays. The 

■boys came sebond to Vernon in 
•the two-mile relay. .

. Best individual performance 'was 
that of young Georgie Stoll, ■who 
entered the two-mile" men’s open 
arid came in fourth. He was the 
youngest competitor in the race, 
which saw 16 starters.

1
Ladies’ Five-Pin League

Sweater Girls ............................   10
Hopefuls ...............  7
Sharp Shooters .,.....................   4
Can Cans ........................................... 3

High single—Bonnie Faasse, 185; 
High three—^Edna Daniels, 476.

HOCELEY STANDINGS 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

Team P IV L DGFGAPts
Merchants 12 7 2 3 44 35 17 

7. 5 0 53 31 14 
5 5 2 46 40 12 
4 7 1 32 62 9 
3 7 2 39 56 8

Packers ’ 12 
Summerland 12 
Contractors 12 
Garagemen *12

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPOR'l^MAN 

at'
BERT BERRYS

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Twelve Inchesr
Oi Good Snow

Twelve inches of packed snow 
on the Meadow Valley ski run has 
enabled ski enthusiasts to enjoy 
their favorite sport the laat two 
weekends. . v

Last Saturday and Sunday the 
skiers bad good-sized crowds at 
the ski hill, augmented by Pentic- 
ton enthusiasts who are joining 
the local club this season. * 

Penticton’s ski cabin burned tc 
the ground some time ago gnt’ 
the southern plankiricn and wo
men decided to join forces with 
Summerland rather than attempt n 
reorganization of their own ranks.

It is, hoped here that some per
manent arrangement along this 
line may be possible for future 
seasons arid In this way facilities 
at the Mteadow Valley grounds 
could be augnfiented considerably.

Arrangements are being made 
for night skiing, as the lights arc 
being strung this week.

Daryl Weitzel hopes to compote 
In tho Western Cana,da champion
ships In Vancouver lator in the 
season he announces.

Annual Meeting
of the

CANADIAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

SUMMERLAND UNIT 

■will be held In the

Parish Hall
FRIDAY, FEB. 13

X AT 8 P.M. 

E'vcrybqdy Welcome

also went to the slnbin in 
tho final quarter.

Many of the fouls committed 
by the Morohants in the final ton 
minutes were usoloss ones, which 
should,have boon'avoided but wore 
mainly caused by ove,r-anxiousnoiB

The lead changed hands four 
times in Bummerland's favor dur
ing tho final quarter, but Vernon 
tied it at 64-all, loored two field 
baskets and a free shot to the 
Merchants' lone field basket as 
time ran out.

Howard Thornton, now Interior 
BB Assn, president, was at the 
game from Vernon and declared 
that the refereeing problom, in
cluding interpretation of the rules 
so that tho crowd could Under
stand them as well as the players, 
was being threshed out at a ses

sion in Vernon loet Sunday.
Brioro at tho ond of tho flret 

quarter woe 18-11 for tho Merch
ants and they inoroasod that load 
to 28-18' by tho half-way mark. 
With Barge really starting to 
pound In the third quarter Vornon 
wont out In front 44-87 at tho 
throo-quartor mark,

Loighton Nesbitt made a valiant, 
stab at pulling tho game out of 
tho fire In the final stanza but it 
just couldn't be done.

Vornon; R. Sammartino 12, B. 
Sammartino 20, W. Jonlokl 2, A1 
Munk, Gray 2, Coco 01i\rk 18, Ad
ams 2, Correalo 8—50.

Bummorlandi •‘Crlstanto 6, Alkin, 
18, Day 18, Woltzol, Kato 1, Adams, 
Ouidl 8, D. Nesbitt 4, L, Nesbitt 
12—56.

GENERAL
MEETING

of tho
Summorloncl 
Boigboll Club
will IH) hold In tho

Legion Hell 
MON. FEB. 9

8 F.M.
All. Interostod Foraons 

weloomo

“Just Arrived-
MEN'S ALL-WOOL

Excellent Value at ■

i
These Blazers can be worn for 
Sport or More Formal Occa
sions — Always in Good Taste

Lmiw&co.

Bowling

Practice Improves 
Your Average

YOUR

Bowladrome

In the interest of increasing
B.C. PAYROLLS

and encouraging the manufacture of
B.C. PRODUCTS
Your Government declores the following

STATEMENT OF POLICY
ALL OONTRAOT8 lot by the Government or aubordinato govoramont boards, 
oommlaslons, Institutions, or semi-autonomous bodliMi who soouro financial aid 
from tho Qovemitfont, shall give preference to labour and materials produced In 
British Oolumbio.
TUIB FBBVBIIENCB Is to bo shown In preliminary plans and In spoolflontions 
listed by l^ltal^ons to tender and ohall also apply to sub-oontrnotors.
STANDARDS, when not specified by arohltooie nnd engineers, shall be that of a 
British Oolumliia product, and, when specified, shall not be vefeirod to by tho use 
of an outside brand name to the detriment of British Columbia mnnufooturors.
ALL BRITISH OGLUMDIA miMS are aide to tender on Government orders. All 
tenders and bids for all Oovernment aupplloa will lie open for Inspection by un- 

, suooessful bidders seven days after oontraots on Oovernment orders ore awarded.

GOVERNMENT
,The

OF THE PROVINCE 
of

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Farllnment Buildings, Vlotorio, B.O. 540
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1b Their New Home MORK ABOU1

'TTIate municipal office staff commenced its duties in the spanking' new 
.-snonicipal office huilding on Granville street this'week and appear to 
3ae. happy aho>ut their new “home”. Pictured at the opening last week 
wnere: Front row. Reeve C. E. Bentley and Miss Jean Ritchiel, assistant 

< tidteaak and treasurer- Standing, Doreen Kilback, Louise Atkinson, collec- 
.-tor; Mtmicipal. Clerk Gordon Smith, Myrtle Harbicht and Joan Ritchie.

TEftCHERS

THE OLDEST CAR 
TSTSURED IN OUR OFFICE

/TODAY IS A

; 1927 Chrysler *
I The Newest a 

1953 Buick

"We will be pleased^ to advise 
.:9«u, without obligation, re- 
-^;arding automobile insurance 
TAa. suit your particular re- 
^q^udrexaenta

, TELEPHONE 5556

MORE ABOUT—

GREAT INCREASE

■\ n A NO I NsL A Nr t;

In PmCEH

GUARANTEED 
t Jor 3 YEARS

Continued from Page 1 
to increase the deposits so that 
loans can be offset tp a greater de
gree. .

The directors had plans to 
increase the size of the build
ing but the Todn demand was 
so heav^ that bbrrowlngs went 
to the limit of the Credit Un
ion charter.
“We would rather use the mon

ey available for loan purposes than 
put it into the building,” was Dr. 
McArthur’s explanation in. ans
wer to queries.

The Credit Union is not for pro
fit, not for charity, but for aer- 
vice,”. President McArthur added.

' Harry Hackmann, chairman of 
the credit committee, declared 
that of the $258,167.54 worth of 
loans approved by his group in 
1952, 20 percent of the loans were 
to consolidate accounts owing by 
members.
Figure on Loans 

Other figures on loan percen
tages were as follows: Personal 
use, 14%; cars and trucks, 14%; 
orchards, 13%; business, 10%; 
building, 7%; real estate, 6%; doc
tor arid .hospital; education, 3%; 
vocation, household, insurance and 
machinery repairs, 2%; taxes and 
service organizations, 1%.

Wes Greer of the supervisory 
committee declared that the books 
of the union are in excellent shape, 
but more office space is required. 
Both. Manager Bleasdale and As
sistant Manager Mrs. Louise Lem
ke were complimented on their ef
ficient operation.

Roy Smith reported for the edu
cation coT^mittee.

Directors elected for -three-year 
terms were H. G. Draper, Mark 
Embree and J. W. Caldwell. They 
.l6in continuing directors Gordon 
J. Beggs, Dr. J. M. McArthur and 
George Lewis.

At a directors’ meeting fol
lowing the buslnesa session, 
Gordon Beggs was chosen pre
sident for 1958 with Roy 
Sriilth vice-president.
Arnold Gayton and Mrs, Mabel 

Brown were chosen for three-year 
terms on the supervisory commlt-

Continued from page 1 
that-enjoyed by those in other < 
professions.
“Our aim is to put a good teach

er in' every classroom,” was Mr. 
Ovans’ reply. “We would like to 
see a salary schedule to implement 
'that aim.”

He admitted that if the sole ba
sis" for the adjustment of teach
ers’ salaries was the cost of living 
index that “we would be due for 
a cut”. “The cost of living itself 
should not be the sole criterion for 
the adjustment of teachers’ salar
ies,” he argued.
Nearly Two Millions 

•In the ten school districts con
cerned, teachers’ salaries amount 
to approximately $1,971,000, Mr. 
WaLshington countered, reviewing 
the ..history of salary negotiations 
since 1945.

“The teachers have ridden the 
cost of living all the way up and 
now' that it has fallen they have' 
had to find a new argument , , , 
their argument is unrealistic and 
unsupported by the facts,” Mr, 
Washington declared.

He also argued there is no teach
er shortage in this area, and warn
ed that an economic recession may 
be in the offing, and “the teach- ‘ 
ers riiay be out in a last effort to 
get what they can while they can.”

“Salary alone is not the argu
ment here,” Mr. Washington con
cluded. “If, as and when the 
standard of the teaching profes
sion is raised to what it should be 
then there will be some merit in 
the request for higher salaries.”

Mr. Ovans accused the trustees’ 
counsel of putting his own inter
pretation on the numerous statis
tics which he' entered as exhibits.

Parks Board Will Extend 
Work Done in 1952 to 
Improre Powell Beach

^ Summerland Parks Board estimates it will spend nearly $4,000 
in 1953, with receipts from the athletic park reducing the figure to be 
raised from municipal taxation to $3,793.

Details of the parks hoand plans were elucidated to municipal 
council at; some length last week by Chairman W/- G. Snow and Sec
retary E. H- Bennett.

%IOHF ABOUT .

COUNCIL m
Continued from Page 1 

Water Foreman E, Kereher would 
be retiring even if Mr. Ker-
cher ret^n^ : his position for 
some time t^e councillor considered; 
thiat it Jvq^ld be best for the mun
icipality to have one overall sup
erintradent. .

Gordon Blewett could be a work
ing foreman in the electrical 'de
partment with no single super
intendent for that department, he 
stated.

Reeve C. E. Bentley suggested 
tha.t this subject could be discuss
ed when applications' for the p'osi- 
tion of electrical superintendent, 
now being advertised in The Re
view, are opened.

Councillor H. J. Barkwill stat
ed he had been ^ven Mr. Steu- 
art’s proposal some careful 
thought. He suggested a coimcil 
committee meeting to discuss' it;

Councillor H, R.. J. Richards did 
not think that from a water de
partment angle any such overall 
superintendent would be needed.

“Not now,” replied Mr. Steu- . 
art., “There is no Improve
ment needed now, but the i»re- 
sent man (Mercher) won’t be 
here forever.
Council will meet in open ses

sion on Friday, Feb. 6 at 2 p.m. to 
consider the electric light applica
tions and if there is time will 
probably swing into, a discussion 
of Councillor Steuart's proposal.

No council meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, Peb. 10, as three coun
cillors will be ;ab8ent from Sum 
merland that week.

At the ^me time, the parks 
board' produced rough figures on 
its experiditures for last year 
which showed that Powell ^ Beach 
had had .the lion’s share of work 
undertaken other than straight 
maintenance.

The fill at Powell . Beach wks the 
major underteking last year, and 
in all $820 wari spent by the board 
in making the improvements to fa
cilities there.

This' work will be continued in 
1953 and an estimated $543 ex
pended. . This year’s program will 
.pretty well, complete the . parks 
board extension plans for this beach 
site, at the present.time.

Curbing of a portion of the new 
parking site created by the fill will 
be undertaken ■ for a distance of 
sixty feet, parking buttons will 
be installed and playground equip
ment installed. Two swings and 
two teeters are being manufac
tured by. Caretaker John Graham 
during the winter months.

It is hoped that a slide into 
the .water can also be manufac
ture, the materials for this 
constraction being estimated 

- at $70.
'When the new fill has settled 

more next year the curbing will be 
extended, the board hojjes, while 
a turnaround is feeing allowed at 
the far end. The entire parking 
area will be laid out for regulated 
parking, while a playground is 
being laid out between the beach 
.^d the: parking area.

The parking area will be shaled, 
anCther improvement to the 

general area. ? ^
P^ks board officials pointed out 

that last year $816 had been ex
pended for use of municipal equip
ment. ,

. .Peach Orchard Park will also 
be improved and it is hoped that 
a swing and a teeter for children 
can be placed there.

Plans are being made to utilize 
iriunicipal equipment for t-wo days 
in levelling and filling for a play-

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS bring RESULTS

Too Late to Classify—
WANTED — 1 OR 2 ACRES ON 

or near highway, not orchard. 
Box 26 ’The Review. 5-1-p

WANTED — HOUSE OR COT- 
tage for couple of months. Box
26 The . Review.............  5-1-p

-ar- ‘ '
FOR SiU^E — FORD TRACTOR, 

disc, cultivator, plow, ditcher, 
orchard trailer. Phone 3231.

5-1-c
ground, and as a start in a gen
eral cleanup program for the en 
tire area.

Opinion is di'vided whether the 
undergrowth should be cover^ed 
with a foot of fill or whether it 
should be tom up and destroyed 
There are two schools ■ of thought 
on this subject in parks board 
ranks, it was admitted, but a de
cision will be reached soon.

A large sign indicating that 
Peach Omhard park is avail
able for campers has been sug
gested.
A large water pipe to serVice the! 

athletic park is essential to pro
vide proper watering facilities for 
.the large area under grass. It was 
stated. It is hoped that a pro
gram of gradual replacement of 
the present pipe with a 1%-inch 
size a distance of 1100 feet will he 
made.

This replacement program is, from 
the Arndt property north to the 
park proper.

A permanent lighting extension 
to the bandshell and for decora
tive purposes in other portions of 
the park playground has been in
cluded in , estimates.

'Last year, filling of the swamp 
at Powell Beach cost $685. it v/a^ 
reported, accounting for a small 
amount of oyer expenditure of the 
budget shown in the financial 
statement for 1952.

Corriplete. estimates for the com
ing year ai’e: . ;

Powell .Beach $543; Peach., Orch
ard Beach, $50; Peach Orchard 
Park, $250; Cemetery, $100; Park 
Playground, $100; Athletic. Park, 
$150; geneiral, $300; wages, $2,500; 
total $3,993. rEstimated revenue, 
$200, from athletic, park .rental,' 
leaving a net totki of $3,793.

SENIOR (BASKETBALL GAME, 
exhibition, next Thursday, Feb. 

12, at high -school gym, Kelowna 
versus Summerland, 8:30 p.m. Sup
port your. local hoopsters. 5-1-c

MORE ABOUT

Pat Hanlon
Spins records on Music for Shut- 

Ins ... a favorite with the young
sters on Ginger Bread House, and 
assists Bjorn on Bulletin. Board of 
the Air daily at 3 *.15^ ‘

For good ' llsteidng Family Siyie 
tune to 800 on your dial, CKOK.

MORE THAN EVER

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Satiuday 
February 6, 0, 7

Kathryn Oraysbn, Howard Keel, 
Ava Gardiner, in

"SHOW BOAT"
(Toohnloolpr Musical)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

toe along with Wes Greer, Ken 
Williams and Alan Butler whose 
terms have not expired.

J. R, Butler was elected to the 
credit committee and will serve 
along with W. H. Hackman and 
F. R. Ganzoveld. ,

Before the business session com
menced, Miss Kay Hamilton’s girls' 
choir was heartily applauded for 
their vocal numbers, which Includ' 
ed A Good New Year to One and 
All, Robin Hood, In the Garden, 
Tho Instruments and Oklahoma.

A double duet, April Showers, 
was rendered by 'Viola Oanzeveld, 
Mablo McNabv Carol Cornishi and 
Carole Allison.

Visitors were present from Pen
ticton, Poaohland Kerenneos and 
Kelowna, while main addressos 
wore dollvorod by George Stirling, 
field representative of the Credit 
Union League and George Holiby, 
B.C. manager of Co-operative Life 
Xrisuranoo Co.

tUnly $139.50
j)IIU.V OUABANTIID

.Ajitniil can be Installed any*
' where, taken, any place. (^er> 
mes on 25 or 60 cycle, AC or 
»C Sixes 2m" * 21%' *
2.5 Clever shelf arrange* 

«WMmt gives ammxing storage
Kce. 1 ice Cuba trays. Snriart.'

y to clean. Ideal for flats, 
awnul kitchens, summer cot* 
cages, recreation rooms, oflices, 
laboratories,

Butler 
Walden

Mwlf Mid Heavy Ibirdwwra
Onmvlllo St. I

Monday, Tnoaday, Wodnoaday 
February 0, 10, 11 

Brian Donlovy, Virginia Grey.
* Andy Devine, In

'SLAUGHTER TRAIL'
(Toohnlcolor Western)

PLUS —
Roddy MoDowall, Lyn Thomas 

Kirby Grant, In
''BLACK 

MIDNIGHT"I
(Outdoor Drama) ,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
FebruaiT 12,18, H

Joan Paters, Jeffrey Hunter. 
Walter Brennan, In

"LURE OF THE 
WILDERNESS'^
(Teohnloolor Drama)

Monday to Friday One Show • p.m. 
SatnrdM^ KItlit I Bhowa T . •

f" II PVII

SLABS
ARE NOW 

AVAILABLE
May we sugge.st you 
place your order to-' 
day and take as 
juany loads as pos
sible, while the sup
ply is good.
LATER ON, WE MAY NOT 
BE ABLE TO FILL YOtll 
ORDERS AS PROMPTLY.

WHITE fir 
THORNTHWAITE

Phono 21A1 Summerland, 11.0.

Gordon Crockett
Continued from page 1 

Vancouver shortly and will com
mence his new duties with L. C. 
Way & Associates on Miarch 1st.

He joins in partnership "with 
Les Way, forriier publishra of the 
Powell River News, who establish
ed the business in Vancouver in 
1945, and Dean Miller, who came 
froiri the Periticton Herald in 1947. 
The company represents ' B.C. 
weekly newspapers in Vancouver 
and also publishes ‘"jrhe Canadian 
Weekly Editor”, a monthly trade 
magazine for the country news
paper field in Canada. ■
Moving to Coast

Editorial and business offices of 
“Country Life” are being moved to 
L. C. Way & Assocfjites’ head
quarters In Vancouver and, under 
Mr. Armstrong’s direction, the 
farmers’ magazine will be modern
ized and its service to the agricul
tural industry expanded commen
cing with the April issue.

His acceptance of the "Country 
Life” post has come about because 
of the. severe illness of Charles A. 
Hayden,. Vernon, considered to be 
the “Father of Agriculture” In 
British Columbia, who has been 
publishing this popular farm mag
azine almost since Its inception. 
Mr. Hayden was also mainly re
sponsible for tho founding of tho 
B, O. Federation of Agriculture., 

Hospitalized with a heart seiz
ure early in December, Mr. Hayden 
is'still seriously ill at Vornon. It 
Is unlikely that he will be able to 
coi'ry on any publishoiv’s duties in 
the future.
Started In 1928 

It was in 1028 that "Tim'* Arm
strong first became acquainted 
with the weekly newspaper field 
when he joined Tho Penticton Her 
aid as a cub reporter fresh from 
Pontloton High School. Ho is a 
native son of that Interior city.

Eight years later ho, wont to 
Kelowna to bo nows editor of The 
Courier and, from lO^ll to 1046 
spent five years In the Canadian 
Army, Joining tho Loyal'Edmonton 
Regiment in England and serving 
In Italy. Ho returned to Canada 
with tho rank of Captain, and, in 
Juno of 1940 brought back' to tho 
publication field The Summerland 
Review which' had tuspepdod op 
oration In 1028.

Tho Review has won national 
awards In tho Bettor Newspapers 
Competitions on several oconslons 
under Mr. Armstrong's guidance 

During tho past five years, Mr 
Armstrong hat taken an • active 
Intorost in tho B.O. Division of tho 
Canadian Weekly/' Newspapers’ 
Assn, and the B.C. Weekly . News
papers’ Advertising Bureau, having 
served two years as chairman of 
the latler body, which Is the. sales 
promotion group for B.C. Weeklies, 

Mr. T. MoKay, who has boon 
associated with Mr. Armstrong In 
the publloatlon of Tho Review, Is 
also disposing of hla share holdings 
In the company but intends to r» 
main as meohanloal superintendent 
In Mr. Croekoit'a employ.

is a time to be safety-minded.

M.A.F. or J^.I.F.
You ai'e sure of—

SAFETY — GOOD EARNINGS 
QUICK MARKETABILITY

Hares Investments
Bo.irilof Trade Building

Phone 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

Ketchup 

Salmon 

Soup IGx 

Sugar GRANULATED

Purity Cake Nixes
CHOCOLATE
WHITE
GINGERBREAD Pkt m

AUSTRALIAN CANNED MEATS
3 Tins............................................. 1... 99e

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, 
lloyivl Dairy Ice Cream

Phone 4586 Free Delivory



M ^ny toP0f54cipate .
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'*b. i Relief Fond Vol. 8, No. 6

Total Near $500
Summerland residents this week joined in the nation-wide cam

paign to aid the victims in the flood-stricken areas of , England, Hbhand' 
and Belgium and a local committee formed under the chairmanship of 
Reeve C. E. Bentley today reported collections in the district have pass
ed the $400-mark, and a number of organizations have announced their 
intention of participating in the drive. i

Members on the committee serv-
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George Graham 
Hew Electrician

George Graham, well-known lo
cal electrical contractor on Eri- 
day-r was named by the municipal 
council to the appointment of el
ectrical superintendent for the mu- 

• nieipality to succeed Percy Thorn- 
ber who is retiring after 50 years 
service as overseer of the Bum-, 
merland, electrical system!

George Graham is a ■ native son 
and he worked as a lineman for 
the municipality for about eight 
yedrs beforg he opened his own 
business in. 1939. He handled the 
electrical contract on the new mun
icipal building and about a year 
ago carried out an extensive rewir
ing job at the sub-station.

Mr. Thomber started working 
on the local electrical system in 
1903 when it was operated by, the 
Summerland Development Co. and 
continued on the job when the 
■power utility was taken over by 
the municipality in 1910. .

ing with Re§ve Bentley are Mrs. C 
H. Elsey, president of the Wo
men’s Institute; E. E. Bates, pre
sident of the Red Cross, Council 
lor H. R. J. Richards and treasur
er is I. H. Solly.

The fund locally was given a 
stare by the municipal council at 
their meeting Friday when $100 
was voted as a donation. Next 
boost came when $142 still re
maining in the Trout Creek Flood 
fund was turned over for European 
flood relief.

Collection depots for contribu 
tions have been set up at the Bank 
of Montreal, Butler' & Walden and 
White & Thornthwaite.

Last night,, members of the Ca 
nadian Legion voted $25 as a con
tribution to the fund and' St. Ste
phen’s WA have announced a por
tion of the proceeds from their 
Valentine tea last week will go 
for this purpose.

gave

Trade Beard Honors 
Departing Publisher

■ Executive of the Board of Trade 
gathered for a brief social session 
last Wednesday to honor J. R. 

■-.film) Armstrong prior to his de
parture from Summerland. He 
was presented with a tablg lighter 
toy board president Walter M. 
Wright who paid warm tribute to. 
the; efforts put forward by the de- 
paLTting publisher on behalf of the 
community during- his years here.
• S. A. MacDonald, auditor of the 

V top.ajr^'*' sliokeK^aiso -and referred .to 
’ j'^ass<^iatibnv..on th,^ : hospiti^ 
^^rd and lauded" Mr. Armstrong's 

■ tiwork in.'this connection. ^Tribute 
■'■tc .the import^t role he hds play-'
■ ed in coinmuijity life 'of Summer- 

. land waig also voiced' by E. R. 
Butler, long-time treasurer :of, the 
-toade b'oar^r Mey Wells, represent- 

■^ihg the'f«Juhiori'tJham&er of Gomr.

^The executive also took.; advan-^ 
tage of the occasion to .welcome to 
Summerland the new editor of The 
Review, W. (^rdon Crockett.

Llbirq ry Will Move 
Probably Next Wepk

W. d. W. Fosbery, the local li
brarian" of Okanagan Regional Li
brary, is holding himself in readi- 

'^ness for the move from the fortner 
library building on the school 

, grounds, which has been sold to 
P. C. Brind, who proposes to move 

^ it down to Hospital Hill.
The library is to .be in the main 

office of . the former municipal hall, 
and shelving, tables, and finally 
the books, will be moved over as 
soon as the room is empty, which 
Mr. Fosberj^ .thinks will be in 
about a week.

The library van came from Ke
lowna on Wednesday afternoon 
when new books were put on the 
shelves.

No Soft-Pedaling 
On Local Peddling

Municipal council Friday 
indication they have no, intention 
of making it easy for outsiders to 
do business within the community.

An itinerant salesman appeared 
before the councillors to explain 
he had started selling in Summer- 
land only a few weeks before 
Christmas and at the time was 
not aware he wtis working in an 
organized territory where a ped
dler’s* license was required. Had 
he known, he said, he would not 
have started work in this area un
til after Jan. 15 when the new li
cense period /started.

The salesman said he would be 
buying a current license but asked 
for relief from paying the full $25- 
fee for a license to cover the brief 
period .he:, worked before the end 
c>f-‘the-';y0ar.

Afterrt/iiscussiqn, the council d?-' 
elded "Ithei 'puxTOse 'of the by-law 
would no£ be served if they mad^ 
a practice ' Of;; making exceptions 
.and informed .the yisitor,. he would 
have topay the-full fee for the 
last period; another 11-

wished ’ tq| coni

' He^ paid' the' $50; p i -

Officers Installed

Six Legion Nembers Honored 
For Bnarter ^Century Service

At an impressive ceremony in the Canadian Legion hall last 
night, new officers for the year were installed in their positions by 
Zone Commander Graham Kincaid, Penticton, who alsoi presented 25* 
year pins to six members.

Band Nanieis Officers
; Summerland Band last' night at 

tlxeir annual meeting heard report§ 
of a successful year of . operation 
and re-elected .Harry. Hackman 
as their president and Herb Pohl 
mann as bandmaster.

Also re-elected , was Ci R. Nes 
bitt as secretary-treasurer and 
Henry Schaeffer as band manag-. 
er. Other officers elected ..were 
Charles Betuzzi, vice-president; 
John Tamblln, assistant band-mas
ter; Freeman Read, John Betuzzi, 
Ken, Steuart and James Brown, 
executive. ipemhers..

TWO MINOR' FIRES were reported aboard the mighty British 
liner Qa^n Elizabeth during.a?24 hour period. She is at present in 

' rdrydock at Southampton, England, where this aerial photograph was 
' taken during a recent ovef'haul. Although, very little damage re
sulted'from the blazes; the s^Jilp was gone over from bow to stern -in 
ah effort to detect foul play.' - . ' „

' ' - ■ _1 ■■ r -V ' 1 - • t-?_ » -------- ' .......................... V - '

Feel Liquor Store Necessary

Newly-installed president is Har
ry C. Howis with Nat May first 
vice-president and' W. H. Durick, 
second vice-president.

Members receiving pins to mark 
a quarter-century of service to the 
Legion.-'were W. Boyd, Dr. H. R. 
McLarty, C. W. Haddrell, S. W. 
Feltham, A. K. Elliott and W. At
kinson. The latter two were un
able to be present to receive their 
honors.

Plans were laid by the meeting 
for a drive to bring all veterans 
living in the district into the Le
gion.

The branch voted $25 to the 
European Flood Relief Fund.

Executive of the branch for this 
year consists of Reeve C. E. Bent
ley, Ken Boothe, W. Milne, Dr. 
D. V. Fisher and Howard Shan 
non. Retiring president after two 
years service in the office was. Dr. 
C. G. Woodbrldge.

Chairmen taking over various 
committees at last night’s meet
ing were W. McCutcheon, who was 
re-elected to the canteen commit
tee; Tom Charity, sick; Dr. D, 
L. McIntosh, Scouts; Howard Pru-, 
den, relief; Canon F. V. Harrison, 
padre, and Davie Jack, sergeant^ 
at-arms.

Add Floral Hole 
To Hew Offices

Summeriand’s new munici
pal office is soon to.receive an 
added touch of ralor.

Councillors at their meeting 
Friday afternoon- passed a re- 
solutioh'movihg a warm vote of, 
thanks to the members of the 
office staff for - the' spirit -of ' 
enthusiastic co-operation they 
showed by the extra effort they 
put forward in assisting vto 
moving to .the new offices.//

To brighten the main oHice, 
the councillors passed the hat

of {lotted plahts' td decontte the ' 
counter.

To Select Officers 
At Annual Tonight .

Annual meeting of the Summer- 
land Bpard of Trade will be held 
tonight at 8 o’clock in theTOOB* 
hall. Main item of business on 
the agenda will be election of a 
slate of officers for the coming 
year.

Annual banquet of the board 
will be held March 12. Feature of 
the banquet program will be pres* 
entatioh ' of the “Good Citizen" 
trophy for 1952. Selection, of the 
individual to be honored waavmade 
this week at the board -council 
meeting but announcement of the 
name will not be made until the 
annual banquet. ;

Narrow Road Stalls 
Moving Old Library

Municipal council Friday after
noon gave sympathetic hearing; to' 
a problem of F...c C. Brind but. at 
the moment could offer no solu
tion. Mr. Brind appeared before 
the meeting ’and explained he has 
purchased the old school library 
building and now wants to move 
it to his piroperty on Hospital Hill.

The problem comes, explained 
Mr. Brind, that the road is hot 
wide enough at the corner by Mrs." 
H. J. Fisher’s home to get' the 
house around the corner. He ask
ed if the council had any plans 
for work at that bend and asked 
if any work planned could be 
carried out in the near future 
since he has to remove the build
ing from the school property by 
June.

The council advised Mr. Brind 
there wero- no immediate- plans for 
work there but said'they 'will study 
the' situation and see if there is 
anything can be done to assist him.

RE.ACH SEMI-FINALS 
Latest reports on the curling 

bonspiel at Vernon was that the 
Coughlin rink from Summerland 
which managed to remain in the 
play right up to the semi-finals 
were finally edged out at 1 o’clock 
this , morning.

Former Resident Speaks ...

Predicts African Hative Revolt 
Unless Nalan Party Defeated

An opinion that, unless Primo' Mlnister Daniel Malan is removed 
from office in the forthcoming elections in South Africa, a full-scale na
tive revolt can -be expected in that country in the very near future, was 
expressed Monday evening by a .former resident who addressed Sum
merland KiwanU and told of living conditions in that country today,

' iBpeaker >va« R. E. Prower of
Poaohland who left South Africa 
about four years ago because of 
the tense native situation. He said 
that while life was not too diffi
cult for men, the safety of the 
rest of the family was a constant 
source of oonbern while away from 
homo during the day.

The fasolat qdminlstration of 
Prime Minister Malan, Iho said is 
the. cause of increasing unrest 
and the situation becomes more 
serious with each move in Malan's 
policy of ‘'apartheid" (segregation 
of races).

Mr. Frewer drew a word picture 
ol South Africa that gave many of 
hlii listeners itchy feet as they 
heard of the delightful temperate 
climate and lush natural rosouro- 
et but he then blunted the desire 
to live there when he spoke of the 
poisonous snakes, spiders and In
sects that infest the oounttir.

There is In South Africa, he said, 
complete segregation of blaok and 
white races with separate trams, 
busses, entrances to public build
ings, waiting rooms and every 
where where people congregate. 
It is a situation, he said, that will 
take a long time to solve because 
segregation Is actually necessary 
s-lnoe the blacks are tribesmen 
from the back oountVy with very 
little knowledge of civilisation and 
are diseased and vermtri-rldden. 
They are extremely dangerous

To Stort on Plons 
For Coronation Day

start will be . made later this 
month on plans for a local cele
bration to mark the coronation of 
Queen Elizabeth II on June 2. 
Reeve C. E. Bentley was named 
by the council Friday afternoon to 
a committee to get. started on lo
cal plans and this Aveqk invita
tions went out to a number of 
local organizations asking them 
to have . a repreaentatlvb present 
for a meeting on Feb. 23.'v,

From this meeting a committee 
will be formed to draft a program 
to celebrate the occasion.

Subject of a liquor store in Summerland and store, closing hours 
came under 'discussion last Thursday night .at the auinual meeting of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association at which Howard Prudeh" was chos
en new president of the organization.

Various members .lamented' the 
loss of business to this district by 
people going elsewhere to make 
liquor purchases and expressed 
the view that a liquor outlet would 
complete the services necessary to 
make Summerland an integrated 
shopping centre,
. Doubt wias expressed that such 
an outlet in the community would 
have the effect of Increasing liquor 
consumption here and several 
were 6t the opinion that it would 
in fact, have the opposite effect 
of reducing the amount consumed. 
It was pointed, out that because of 
the inconvenience In qbfcalnlng li
quor supplies, purchasers frequent-^ 
ly bought larger quantities each 
time than they would normally 
and then having It on hand it is 
consumed more rapidly.

It was the decision of the meet
ing that information should bo 
obtained to ascertain the present 
reaction toward the establishment 
of a government liquor atoro hero.

Members oxpreasod alarm at the 
growing disregard to the by-law

when drinking.
The "poor whites" he said, have 

taken advantage of the situation 
by organizing blacks Into gangs of 
robbers and burglar. The tribes
men, the speaker said, arc no
torious thieves and all windows 
in the home must bo screened with 
heavy wire and people keep dogs 
both inside and outside the house.

The racial projudloo Is not lim
ited to a division between hlaoks 
and whites but, he. said, extends 
to a caste system based on racial 
origin. A recent move of the Ma
lan government was to prohibit 
Asiatics from owning property in 
the centre of any city.

Opposed to the Malan govern
ment are the groat majority of 
English, Canadians and Americans 
living there and recently Malan 
passed an act prohibiting from 
voting any person who has not re 
sided In the country for five years. 
A large number of English, Cana 
dians and Americans who uottled 
there after thft last war will there
fore be disqualified from voting.

Mr. Prewer said life for women 
In South Africa has become very 
dull since all household tasks are 
performed by cheap native eerv' 
ants and social llfu is rostrlotod 
sines It Is not safe for a white 'wo 
man to be on the streets uneeoort- 
od after five o'clock in the after
noon.

Oldster To Attend 
Coronation Rites

Among the oldest miqgllng in the 
throngs in Lpndon to watch their 
qiieon ride in state tp, W'estmlnstor
Abbey for her coronation on Juno ^ _ _______ _ __ _ __
2 will be 87-yoar-old William Ritchie I govornrng hours of business and it 
of Summerland who will travel pointed out there are now five 
close to 8,000 miles to bo in London stores In the community which

Court of Revision 
Adjourned to Feb. 16

Court of revision scheduled to sit 
on Feb. 9 -was adjourned when a 
quorum of councillors failed to at
tend. The court is now' set for 
Feb; 16 at 10 a.m.

Councillors P. E. Atkinson and 
R. H. Barkwill were absent attend
ing the Canners’ Convention in 
Vancouver while Councillor Fran
cis Steuart was in Vernon at the 
curling bonspiel.

Ask Authorization i

■Summerlaad' may isoon have a 
deputy-magistrate- available to 
handle court cases at any time Ma
gistrate R. S. Oxley is absent from 
the district. At the meeting of the 
municipal council Friday after
noon, Clerk Gordon - D./sSmith was 
instructed to ascertain;, from the 
attorney-general’s department if 
such an appointment can be auth
orized. -

Recommendation of an appoin
tee will he made when authoriza
tion for the appointment is receiv
ed, ,

LOT OF RUBBER
Motorists who grumble' about 

having to replace tires can count 
themselves fortunate they are not 
driving graders. At municipal coun. 
cil meeting, Friday, reference was 
made to the recent purchase of 
two new tires for the grader.

Cost: $678.80,

Approve Insurance Bid 
On Municipal Hall

Municipal council Friday after
noon considered tenders for insur
ance coverage off' the new munici
pal building and contents and ac
cepted the offer of 'Walter M. 
Wright. Insurance ^overage (Is 
$40,000 on the builcling and $7,500 
on the contents.

for the historic occasion.
This week, Roovo C. E. Bentley 

wrote the agont-goncrgl at B.C. 
House In London to Inform him 
Mr., Ritchie will bo making the 
trip and to express in advance ap
preciation for any courtesies that 
can bo extended him. .

BASKETBALL TONIGHT 
KolowAa hoopsters will take the 

floor at the high school gym at 8 
o’clock tonight In an exhibition 
match against Summerland Mer
chants,

operate in defiance of the rogula 
tions. Further study of this prob
lem was proposed.

The mooting wae hold In tho 
Legion Hall and oatorlng for tho 
dinner was provided by momboru 
of thQ Ladios' Auxiliary to tho Le
gion.

Other officers chosen were O. 
(Gordon Young, vioo-prosidont; Mel 
Diuoommun, secretary; T. S, Maii- 
ning, treasurer; W. A. Iiaidlaw, 
Oorry Hallqulst and V. B. Durnin, 
executive members. Retiring pre
sident was 0. R. Nesbitt.

Rotary Minstrel Show . . .

Enthusiastic Reception Given 
District's Eartiest Corn Crop

The valley's earliest crop of corn in history ripened on the 
stage of the High School auditorium Friday night when Rotariana took 
the stage for their first, annual minstrel show before a crowd which 
taxed tho capacity of the hall.

Winter Interluide . .
Two Vehictes Involved in Accidents 
With Driving Hampered By Snow

Summorland's.spring-like weather came to an abrupt end Tues
day morning when snow started falling, shortly before 9 o'olook and by

a toftafternoon had covered tho dlstrlot with 
es deep.

Driving beeame exceedingly ha- 
•ardouB although police report 
only two aooldonts during the day.
At noon, two oars sliding on tho 
fresh snow were in oulllsluii at 
tho oornor of Oranvlllo and Hast
ings with a total of about $300 
damage to tho two vehicles.

The other pile up was on Peach

ft white blanket IMi Inoh.

Orohtrd hllf when a truck, unsJblo 
to atop as it approached a stalled 
oar, swung around on the road 
and the deck of the vehicle struck 
the oar, causing about $300 damage.

The downtown area was clear of 
snow by this morning and prodio 
tions are for a return of tho balmy 
spring weather.

The response of tho audience to 
the humor, singing and dancing 
ostabllshod the blaok face routines 
have lost none of their popularity 
with tho passage of time,

The show served to uncover a 
wealth of unsuspeotod talent in tho 
community as many Well-known 
local businessmen stopped out of 
their normal roles to tread tho 
boards,

Central figure on the stage was 
Lome Perry In the role of intor- 
looutor, feeding lines to ondmon 
Mol Duoommun, Chuck Bleasdale, 
Ross MoLaohlan, Joe MoLuohlan, 
Tommy Young and Art Coggan.

An Import from Kelowna, Roy 
Lobb handled the vocal solos while 
Tom MoKay at tho piano handled 
musical accompaniment for tho 
'program.

One talontod group was tho 
"Harmonlooons"—Ivor Solly, Har
old MoLarty, Tommy Young and 
Art Coggan. Their symphonio ar
rangements .of "O Suzanna" and 
"Ole Blaok Joe" provided a brand 
of muslo probably never equalled 
anywhere and qualified music cri
tics reported there wero times 
when they oame very close to all 
being in the same key. /

Ivor Solly took tho stage to give 
a thought-pruvokitig dluouuruu on 
the subject of the doughnut and 
provided the audience with a 
wealth of little-known Information 
on the subjeot.

Clarke 'Wilkins also proved him
self an olooutlonlst of note as he 
related tht story of Jack Spratt 
and drew from tho verse a signi
ficant morah

Vocal quartet was comprised of 
Walter M. Wright, Clarke Wilkin, 
Ken Boothe and Don Fisher.

A pair of soft shoo artists, Joe 
MoLaohlan and Mitch Mitchell 
performed an enthusiastic routine 
hut wore prevented from climaxing 
it with a rousing finish by‘short
age of wind.

Leaving nothing to chance, the 
show provided oVen Us own heck
ler in tho person of Dlok Palmer.

In the chorus wore Roy Angus, 
Harry Brown, Verne Charles, Alan 
Cross, S. A. MacDonald, Ooorge 
Perry, Gordon Smith, Francis 
Steuart, Bob Tlngloy, Jim Green 
and Harvey Wilson.

Production of the show was un
der tho dirootlon of Clarke Wilkin 
with script provided by Bob Ting- 
ley. In charge of scenery werd 
Mrs. A. K. Maoleod, Roy Angus 
and Ryan I«wley. Production 
manager was Ken Boothe. .Make
up was done by a group of Rotary- 
Annes.

Several members of tho east re
ported they have roeolved magnl- 
fleont offers to appear In the 
Htill.vwooil extravaganza "Wlio 
Dnt?" but they state this Is tho 
first produotlon of that show and 
they will wait for tho last "Who 
Dat?".
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Friends in Need

C
ANADIANS have long had a reputation for 
their readiness to lend a helping hand when
ever a neighbor is in distress and the people 

of this district have done their full share in helping 
to establish that reputation.

'Right now there are many friends who need 
our help—not next-door neighbors exactly but cer
tainly friends of long standing. They are the peo
ple of England, Holland and Belgium who have been 
stricken by devastating floods, their homes and pos
sessions gone.

It is not necessary to recount here the exten
sive damage that can result from flood. The devas
tation in and around Winnipeg a few years ago 
when the Red Riyer went on a rampage is still

clearly remembered. There are few disasters that, 
can rob people of hope so completely.

Among the homes stricken in Europe tioday 
are many whose doors were opened wide to Ca
nadians dujring two world wars. To many of these 
people we owe a great debt of gratitude and we 
now have an opportunity to make a payment on 
account. Dollars we can contribute will be a trans
fusion of hope they so badly need.

A committee to raise funds to assist the flood 
victims has been organized here and contributions 
to the fund can be made at the Bank of Montreal, 
at the municipal office or at White & Thornthwaite.

Friends are in need!

Target for Service
C

HANGE in management of a newspaper is 
more than of just passing interest because 
the local newspaper, although a private 

business, is an important institution in the com
munity and the editor, besides being a businessman, 
is, in the fullest sense of the term, a public ser
vant.

In taking over the publication reins of The 
Review, the new management wishes to take this 
opportunity to pay tribute to the former publisher. 
Tim Armstrong earned a warm spot in the he^ts 
bf his fellow townsmen for his contribution to, the 
community and since founding this paper seven 
years ago has given the district a newspaper in 
which they could ^teke justifiable .pride. The hon
ors which he brought to The Review in weekly 
newspaper competitions were well earned and he 
hais set for the paper a standard it will not be easy 
to maintfun.

The Review joins with the ^^de circle of 
friends The Armstrongs have earned in this district 
to wish them God speed and good fortune in their 
new venture.

As a target for service, to the community, the 
new management will shoot at maintaining the 
came high standard which has characterized The 
Review in the past.

It is our belief that a virile newspaper is es-

Sonitotion Inspector 
Outlines Actiyities 
In Hedith Interest

The importance of sanitation in
spection and the broad scope of 
the subject' was • the- subject of, a 
talk by Okanagan .Health ..Unit 
sanitarian, Fred Alcock'of . Kelow
na when he addressed the Sum
merland P-TA.

Prefacing his address on Com
munity , Sanitation with remarks 
made by Col. Fairey, former de
puty minister of education, after 
his return from Burma where he 
was sent in the interests of educa
tion, some two years ago, he said, 
“There is need for education in 
sanitation”.

There is need for education in 
sanitation here, too, and this is 
part of the sanitarian’s job, Mr. 
Alcock explained.

There is a constant increase in 
standards, of sanitation, he con
tinued, with; the changes in sci
ence and' consequent changes in 
the public mind.

Mr. Alcock, spoke of the control 
of environmental factors inherent 
in a sanitarian’s, field, and the
local ■ chain of municipal and dis
trict • bodies responsible for the 
control being upheld.

sential to a progressive and 
such as this and we believe we dre expected to pur
sue a vigorous policy as in the past. In this respect, 
we hope to be able to follow the pattern which has 
been set for us. Unfortunately, following such a 
policy means from time to time we will be in sharp 
disagreement with other members of the commun
ity—and often this will be with someone for whom 
we hold a high personal regard and whose friend
ship we value. However, it is hoped we will be able 
to hold those friendships even though we disagree 
on some one particular issue.

Results of newspaper competitions each year, 
have made it eminently clear that the local news-; 
paper accurately reflects the attitude of the comrl 
munity. You don’t find good newspapers in second-^i 
rate communities nor do you, find poor newspapw^-' 
in lively, progressive towns. To try and determin.e| 
which is responsible for the other, is. like tryingt:-to| 
answer the riddle about whether the chicken or, the! 
egg came first. . Howsver, it has already been ,es-; 
tablished the elements exist here for the produc-^j 
tion of a newspaper of the very highest standard..;

This is exactly what we hope to do and in 
our efforts to that end, we hope to receive the full 
support of the community that has been given The 
Review in the past.

growing community Among the ' things which come 
S under the watchful eye of the san

itarian in any district are the wa
ter supply, which is; sampled re- 
;gularly, sewage, disposal," the milk 
and food supply, and housing.

Housing included public accom
modation such as restaurants, tour
ist camps, summer ca,mps, recrea
tion centres, schools, processing 

,plants, etc. Under it comes ro
dent and- insect control as well.

Sanitary surveys are carried, out 
and the control of communicable 
,diseases, with attention ' to con
tacts and carriers.

In schools, lighting, ventilation 
and humidity, are scrutinized with 
a health point .of . .view^ and'^Mr. 
l^lcock said it is 'hoped that in time 
:^lans for t big buildings, such as 
schools, will'be' submitted, to health 
.ati^orities b^ore' construction.
! An important part; of the ,sani- 

^(nrian’s day is in establishing bar-

^chine Hepair 
Should be Done 
In Winter Time

It Ta!’t:€S Two To Tango.

■- .-J'

r*9ss

monious public relations, said the 
speaker. He must attempt to ans
wer all questions put to him re
garding sanitation, and interpret 
these in terms of local-laws, and 
so bring scientific data to build up 
a better way of life, he continued.

Miss Irene Stewart, PHN, intrd-

duced the speaker, and he 
thanked by W. C. Baker.

was-

Reeve C. E. Bentley spoke to 
give public expression of Mr. Al- 
cock’s achievements -and congrat- 
:ulate him on the work done by 
him for the municipality of Sum
merland.

Some superior .souls.say .'that the" this? where the basic industry is I the* winter before ihy ski-loving
weather is not important .enough dependent on the weather, it is an 
to be a good topic for converse- impprtant topic in its own right.
tion

With that I heartily disagree. 
Admittedly there are times—a torr 
rid July day, for instance, when 
everybody you meet asks ‘Is this 
hot enough for you?’, knowing 
full well that (a) it is far too 
blasted hot for anyone and (b) 
nobody can do anything about it 
anyway—when the topic does be
come worn to boredom.

Yet I’d rather have a person 
make the most casual and inane 
remark about the weather than say 
nothing at all. For even a brief 
‘Warm today, isn't it?’ shows a 
lot more friendliness than the or
dinary formal ‘Howdyedo’ which 
is too often all we toss to a pas 
Bing acquaintance when we meet.

In many cases, the weather is 
the only thing which two friendly- 
intentioned but slightly-acquainted 
people are sure of having in com
mon. Why talk about it, instead 
of keeping silent about more im
portant topics? And I question 
whether others are more import
ant. It’s the skill of the conver
sationalist, not the topic, which 
makes a chat Interesting and mem
orable.

And in any rural district like

Might this mild winter start the 
sap running in the ' trees ?' If so, 
what is the likelihood of a cold- 
snap poming later on? That could 
spell disaster to the w^ole Okan
agan. ‘Unimportant topic,’ in
deed; in an abnormal year like 
this—and I’ve hardly ever seen a 
normal one—weather is something 
that closely concerns us all.

Has there been any winter like 
this before? A horrified ‘No’ was 
the answer from a young fellow 
who came here eleven years ago; 
all winders since have been cold 
with snow, and he has revelled in 
the skiing. Now this has happen
ed; and ice-free roads are a poor 
substitute for snow-slippery slopes 
to lovers of the long slim hickory 
speedboards.

Ah old timer who- came In 1907, 
however, didn’t think he had ever 
seen so mild a winter cither. That 
of 1907-08 was very mild, he said, 
in contrast to tlie record severity 
of the year before, but not as mild 
as this. A Vancouver newapapei 
headlined ‘Warmest January Ever.’

But the following article showed 
that Vaneouvcj’'s January average 
temperature this year, though a 
record, was only .6 of a degree 
higher than that of January 1941—

friend came here.
And here in the Okanagan, ac

cording to my diary, that winter 
waa one of rain, mud, and mild 
weather much more than cold or 
show. Coldest night was on Feb
ruary 22, when it dropped down to 
10 above; and the next morning 
the Home of the Friendless was in 
flames, remember? Aft,er that the 
mild weather returned and lasted, 
with occasional frost, but the 
spring was cool and wet and there 
was a hailstorm on July 3.

1940 was almost as nvlld, but the 
temperature dropped to 10 above 
in January, which brought down 
its average, and there was a good 
deal of snow in February. It soon 
melted, though, and there was 
plenty of rain, slush and mud all 
winter. I see by the Review that 

JL934 was pretty mild too.
So 1958 Isrt’t too violently out of 

line with some past ones. And 
there may be a good chance that 
we’ll get no really cold weather 
at all, Qow that we have come this 
far without it.

On the other hand, it may bo 
cold as Billy-Oh by the time this 
sees print, with snow three feet 
deep. It's that uncertainty which 
makes trie woatricr such an inter
esting subject to talk—or write— 
about.

Delays arising from machinery 
repairs during seeding and harvest 
time often cause considerable crop 
losses. It is a good plan to over
haul machinery in the. winter 
months as this gives plenty of 
time to order spare parts if ..such 
are necessary, or to have repairs 
^ne elsewhere which are beyond 
the capabilities of the farm work 
sbpp, the federal department ‘6f 
agriculture advises from Ottawa.

In overhauling . machinery, ' -all 
bearings, axles and similar parts 
subject to considerable wear should 
be taken apart and examined 
carefully. Any that are not likely 
to work well for another year 
should be replaced. Other parts 
should be thoroughly cleaned apd 
examined, taking particular care 
to see that lubricating devices are 
working properly.

Don’t overlook the implements 
which are used along with ti'actors 
such as ploughs, cultivator blades 
and discs. Sometimes these are so 
badly cracked or worn that they 
will not do an efficient job. Others 
may require sharpening to Insure 
best results,

A reasonable number of well 
chosen implements all kept in first 
class working condition will do 
better work than many implements 
or machines in indifferent work
ing order.

Other Opinio ns...

TIIIRTy YEARS AGO 
February 22, 1928 

Notice of an extraordinary mo
tion to tho effect that tho Sum
merland Fruit Union bo wound up 
has boon given tho shareholders 
with tho notice of annual mooting 
to be hold, March C.

Wonatohoo growers are seriously 
considering tho elimination of the 
‘‘C grade and cutting tho number 
of grades of apples to two.

A mooting of parents of pupils 
attending tho public and high 
■ohools protostod dgalnst tho action 
of tho school board in insisting on 
tho payment of high school foos 
In face of tho resolution passed at 
the lost annual ratepayors moot- 
JJ^JJ^^J|o^uestin^^

such foes and tho aamn prlvllngo 
of froo education for their children 
-as that onjoyod in the majority of 
high schools of tho province.

Tho concert given by tho choir 
of St. Andrew's church under tholr 
able conductor, Mr. Alex Smith 
was much onjoyod. Taking part 
wore Mrs. Rumball, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bon Newton, Mr. T. O, Travis 
Mlssos B. Johnston, Helen and 
Fairy Adams, Clarence and Irvine 
Adams, Dewey Sanborn, Mrs, Jonk. 
Inson. Mrs. A. H. Steven, Mi-s 
Harding, Miss Ida Shields, and Mr 
D. L. Sutherland, Miss Banks, who 
was to play several violin solos 
was unable to attend beeauso of 
Illness.

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. W. J. Bronley of Shingle 
Croek on Sunday, Feb. 18, at Sum
merland General hospital.

Tho Union Oil Co. has decided 
to operate in tho Okanagan.

SAY IT WITH BALLOTS 
For. those who complain about

very 
to our firm**

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Fobninry 17, 1028

Tho high school pupils put on a 
successful -concert which they have 
boon preparing for some tlipe. Miss 
Stella Wilson and Miss L. Suther
land played a duet. Miss Isabel 
Laidlaw dancod an Irish jig; Jnnio 
Simpson, and Jessie Tulliott gave a 
Dutch dance, Iris Williams and 
Dorothy NIold sang several Haw
aiian songs. A play was well put 
on by Joan Steven, John Cum
mings, Jack Purvis and Wilfred 
Nield.

Tho Summerland Women's In
stitute hold a successful Valentino 
tea, when Mrs. E. R. Butler pros 
ided.

While coming up the Gulch Road 
D. Thompson's oar had the roar 
axle give out. It shot down the 
hill giving him and Nellie a sov- 
ore shaking up,

S^utili’mfFl{ini!i 3llf oirui
Authorixed as Second-Class Mail, 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa, 'Canada.
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Competition

the way the government Is running 
things, one obvious remedy regu
larly presents Itself: They can ro^ 
gistor their feelings at the polls on 
election day.

Some do, Too many don't both
er.

The national elections draw the 
best turnouts, In tho recent British 
election, 82 per cent of tho votors 
cast thol'f ballots. In tho last pre
sidential election in tho United 
States 51 per cent of tho electorate 
wont to tho polls. (Hero in Canada, 
at tho last federal contest, rough
ly 76 pdn cent of tho votors turn
ed out.

When it comes to provincial and 
municipal 'elections, however, tho 
percentages are often downright 
pathetic. Taka 1946, for instance, 
when less than 25 per cent voted 
in Toronto's civic ploctlpns.

How can you help? You can use 
whatever moanif you have at your 
disposal to encourage others to 
vote whenever tho opportunity 
arises. Without taking .sides you 
oan help to explain to others the 
Issues at stake and point up tho 
tact that a vote is a ''hero today, 
gone tomorrow" item.

People who demand tho best of 
governments can make sure of it 
only by getting out and voting on 
election day.

The people's voice wjll be heard 
at two coming olootlons in 1963— 
provinolally In B.C. and federally 
in Canada.

We're all familiar with tho old 
slogan "Vote as you like, but 
votel" Wo like this version bet
tor: "Vote any way, but vote any- 
wayl"—Haney Gnxotto.

'Hecently the owners of a new businesa 
wrote their bank about the way the 
loc^ brahqh kad h^ped:

V-Having completed our first year in 
business, and one which we feel has been, 
most successful, we would like to advise 
you of the splendid co-operation we have 
received from the officials of your brandh. 
We have consulted your heal manager 
many times, not only regarding financial 
problems but business problems in general^ 
and his advice has been very beneficial 
to our firm,**
Such service is part of the job of every 
-manager of Canada’s 3700 branch banks. 
; He must know the problems of the 
! people he serves-—whether business men' 
or primary producers, wage earners or 

i salaried workers. He welcomes every 
opportunity to make his bank useful 
to them—and to you.

This advertisement, based 
on an actual letter, is 
presented here by

THE BANKS SERVING 
<Y0UR COMMUNITY
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UNITED CHURCH
St. .^drew’s >

Simday.. Sclxopi^D: 45' a.Eti. :. 
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

Lalceside.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

BEV. H. B. WmXMOBE.
"A Friendly Church for Friendl> 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SEBVICE • 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning' Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

RECIPE HINTS

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples, 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible study.
Pastor:

Bev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us”

WEST SUMMEBUAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal Work Sheds 
“ Sunday

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—^Bible Study, pray-

Spariish Bice' with of pepper, 1 tsp. prepared mustard,Above: Quick
hot combread m^e tasty ac
companiments to a winter meal.

Quick Spanish Bice 
One quarter cup bacon drippings, 

or butter, I medium onion, thinly 
sliced (about % cup), % medium 
green pepper, diced (about^ V.i 
cup), 1% cups packaged pre
cooked rice, 1% cups hot water, 2 
cans tomato sauce, 1 tsp. salt, dash

if desired
Melt fat in saucepan. Add onions, 

green pepper, and rice and cook 
and stir over high heat until light
ly browned. Add water tomato 
sauce, salt, pepper, and mustard. 
Mix well. Bring quickly to a boil. 
Cover tightly, lower • heat, and 
simmer gently 10 minutes. Makes 
4 servings.

CONHENTS
Congratulations go to the junior 

boys who were victorious in a 
basketball game with Keremeos 
last Friday night. And to the two 
senior teams: “Better luck next 
time”.
! There will be another game on 
Saturday, Feb.^ 14; against the same 
teams being "played in Summer- 
land. So, let’s see all of you at 
the game to support your home 
teams, how about it kids!

Last Wednesday afternoon films 
were shown to the high school by 
the B.C. Forestry department. 
These films were very much en
joyed by all.

On February 10, the grade 10 and 
12 students travelled to Penticton 
for chest X-rays. On tfie way 
home an unexpected snowfall 
covered the road. This is when the 
fun began. Everything was o.k. 
until we started coming up the 
Sandhill. Apparently the school 
bus wasn’t prepared for slippery 
roads. Inspite of the vigorous 
efforts made by the students to 
keep the bus moving, the snow was 
too much for us.

By the way, who was it that 
was pulling the bus downhill in
stead of pushing it forward, eh 
boys? After an hour or so of

parade at the United church In 
honor of Baden-Powell’s birthday.

Next week Feb. 17, duty patrol— 
Buffaloes.—D.M.M.

This week’s meeting we'invest
ed seven boys—^Leonard Burdon, 
Dale Kelter, Bruce Bingham, 
Gerry Polesello, . David Brinton, 
Robert Neal and Harold Oxley.

Leonard Burdon received his 
leaping'wolf badge and Gerry'Pole
sello his one year star from their 
former Cubmaster, Mrs. H. A. Mc- 
Cargar.

Work on the second .class badge 
was Carried out for the remainder 
of the meeting.

We are very glad to have David 
Wright as oUr. other assistant. Let’s 
make the time he spends with us 
worth his while. If we all work 
together we can have the smartest 
troop in^ the' district.

Remember boys, on Sunday, Feb. 
22 we want a full turn out with 
complete uniforms for the church

stalling around we were rescued 
by Mr. H. Smith, who brought us a 
pair of chains.

We all arrived back at school in 
time for lunch. It was a lot of 
fun while it lasted. “Wasn’t it Mr. 
Fisher?” We hope Miss Sherwood 
didn’t get her toes frozen in all 
that snow.

See!
West Indies!
IN COLOURED SLIDES 

at the

DistricI Rally

Monday, Feb. 16 
2:30 and 8:00 p.m.
PENTECOSTAL CHUBCH 

(West Siumnerland)

Special Muidc and Singing 
Inspiration Preaching

All Welcome

«r.
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples 

Rev. C. D. Postal 
EVERYBODY WE«:COME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services - 

10 : 00 a.m.—Sunday’ .School.
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship. 
7:30'p;m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Matings 
8:00 p.m., 'Wednesdays—Praye> 

and Bible Study , ’
8:00 p.ih. Monday—-Young. Peoples 

The Ckurch of the Light and Lifr 
Hour-Program heard from ? 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schhell,' Pastor

Cub CaUs
1st Summerland, Pack

Qmr ba,dge work is coming along

GU4DE NEWS

nitsj!^; j&)a^er ariBF''Son !baiE:
quetj‘is’ set for March 19, so ■nleas<i 
encourage. your-boy to work for 
it. Further information will be. 
sent out by letthr.

Our next ramble is on Saturday, 
Febi 21, an all day one. Morq 
about it next week.

Our church parg,de is set for' 
Feb. 22 at 10:45 a.m. to the Baptist

The weekly meeting of the 
Guides on Feb. 4, started as usual 
with inspection. After this patrol 
corners were held and each patrol 
was responsible for a display on 
Newfoundland. Tlie best work 
was done by the senior patrol, 
which included many pictures, ar
ticles, maps,: and stamps of that 
province. Imaginatio'n was shown 
by the Forget-me-not patrol in in
cluding frozen fish and a small 
bottle of cod' liver oil in their col
lection.

The senior patrol continued work 
on their rug, while the other Guides 
studied or passed various tests for 
their ^lid or 1st class.

■ Several applicants for the Skat
er’s badge are hoping for a few 
cold days so that they can take 
their test.

It was learned that the miniature 
gardens taken to the hospital were 
still in good condition. and are 
much appreciated by the patients.

At campfire plans were ■ talked 
over for' aiding flood .victims .inT—-is-.J jj-

s

this cause. -
Patrol marks are as follows: 

Hepaticas, 140; QrChid, 149; Piin- 
pernel, 133;,-iLily of the Valley, 
138; Buttercups, 131; Clover, 129; 
Forget-me-nots, 129. ’ •

cfded'^fe^hold^a fparcel ?pos4 s^lo 
arid . to ’fill a. tape with money for

church, Parents will you see that 
the boys are oh. time for meeting. 
Thank you.

Next meeting Feb. 16 at 6:30 
p.m. sharp. Duty. six. Red Six.— 
Akela.

Salmon FANCY PINK, I’s ............ fin35<

Corn Brooms 4 STRAND ... each 99(!

Dog Food .ISURE-OAIN .......................... tin 11^

Nolley's Famous LUMBERJACK SYRUP
The Sweetheart | ^ '50 a-l CC. Meal for

of Hotoalco* lO OZs Wafflen

Nalley's Shoestring 
Potofoes

Vnoutim Paolced
2 for 43c

NALLEY’S SWEET 
MIXED PICKLES
26Vroz. 63c

Nolley's Tong
Tho Perfect Solnd Dreuing

16-oz. 45e-32-oz 75e
NALLEVS OUXUINU dillb 

Plain or OaMlo

26V20Z. 55e

Phone 4586 Free Delivery

ACTS Plan Drive 
For ‘Attendance

Under the leadership of Presi-r- 
dent Herb Pohlmann, the AO'TS 
Club plans a drive for ’ larger at
tendance at its monthly meetings 
and also an enlarged membership.

This was decided upon at -the 
January session which was attend
ed by, soune thirty members, thir
teen of whom- •were charter mem
bers of the local service club.

An Impressive list of club activi
ties was discussed by the first 
meeting of the New Year, with.the 
report from the March of Dimes, 
which showed a record collection 
of $285,' topping all others. ;
- ’RfirtfeTt'sdh' •’Te’fidtte^ th'Slf >
the 4-H clubs, in which the''ACTS 
Club has shown an f interest in or
ganizing, will soon be started. A' 
film on 4-H in Austria proved in
teresting to the gathering.

Scouts and Cubs sponsored by 
the AQTS are flourishing, it was ~ 
stated but ASM Arie Van Driel 
made another, vigorous plea for 
help pointing out that a new 
Scoutmaster will be Reeded to re- 

1, place Rev. H. R. Whitmore w;hen 
I he leaves for Port Alberni later in’
* the year. A new Scoutmaster' 
should take over in April .or May, 
it was thought. . >

Les Gould is retiring from the 
Scout and Cub group committee, 
his place being taken by Bill Fell. 
The meeting heartily endorsed a 
vote of thanks to Mr. Gould for 
his three years’ service on that' 
work. . -

Rev. Mr. Whitmore reported on 
the central welfare committee, stat
ing that it had had a good year, a 
new executive is being formed 
and the AOTS Is being asked to 
supply a president.

Chairman Pohlmann was pinch- 
hitter for Joe Sheelqy, reporting 
that sports are doing well, with 
one game having been played be
tween the AOTS-aponsored team 
and a Kamloops junior aggrega
tion.

Tribute was paid to W. Jonkln- 
Ron for bin work in organizing a 
successful AOTS Christmas party, 
which had been much enjoyed.

Tho Rod Cross request that the 
AOTS sponsor tho annual cam
paign tor funds was turned over 
to tho executive for action..

For tho Fobi’uary mooting every 
member is being as^od to bring a 
prospootlvo member to the dinner 
session.

TEEN TOWN
Toon Town Is holding a big Cu

pid's Prollo on St. Valentino's Day, 
Feb. 14, in tho Youth (2ontro at 10 
o’clock after tho basketball game. 
So, lot's have all toonagors out to 
this danoo to make It a success.

Counoll meeting will bo held at 
Doreon Fleming's next Monday 
night at 7 o'olook.

It was Ronnlo HItohio, not Bob 
Nelson, who won the door prize 
at tho last danoo I

Summerland Students 
At UBC Canferenee

Summerland High School will be 
represented at tho sixth oonsoou- 
tivo oonforonoo to bo hold at UBC 
for students from all of B.C.'s high 
schools, which Is sohoduied to get 
under way this year on Friday, 
Fob. 27.

Marlon Turlgan and Brian Borg 
aro tho pupils who have applied 
to go to the UBC get-together, the 
object of which is to give tho high 
Hchnol Htudonts of tho provlneo 
some Idea of what university life 
Involves.

53 - to3
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WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
The Review

MANURE 
FOR SALE

A OMITED QUANTETY OF 
GOOD MANURE FOR SALE
delivered anywhere
IN SUMMERLAND OR 
DICTRICT.

For Infomialion

Phone 5796
SUMMERLAND

GREEN
SLABS
ARE NOW 

AVAILABLE
May we suggest you 
place yoiir order to
day and take . as 
many loads as pos
sible, while the sup
ply is good.
LATER ON, WE MAY NOT 
BE ABLE TO TTLL YOUR 
ORDERS AS PROMPTLY.

WHITE fir 
THORNTHWAITE

Phone 3151 SummeHand,. B.C.

Brown rice Is more nutritive 
than polished white rice because 
in its surface layer are the vita
mins and minerals that make it so 
valuable as a 'food.

i;!l!KIIII ID

JVetv Canadian Stamps
CANADA

p ««•'» A -.....
CANADA

on Valentine’s Day. You 
never miss when you send 
Coutts Cords. See our 
complete selection now.

MOIR'S
VALENTINE

CHOCOLATES
Specially Prepared Boxes at 

REASONABLE PRICES

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

_____

Phone 4706 Granville St

These new issues of Canadian stamps will go pn sale April 1st. De
signs for two of the stamps—a four-cent Bighorn, sheep and a three- 
cent moose—were created by Etaanuel Hahn, Toronto sculptor. The 
two-cent stamp depicting a polar bear is the work of John Crosby, 
an artist attached to the National Museum in Ottawa.

National Observance. . f
--------------------------------- -----------------------L ■ • ■ '

Problems of Blind Ouilined 
In'White Cane WeekV Program

This is White Cane Week, and each year the two national or
ganizations,-the Canadian Council of the. Blind, and the Canadian Na
tional Institute for the Blind, join forces to tell their seeing friends 
about the co-operative success of the>blind, and to develop a better un
derstanding of their problems.

The 1953 slogan of White Cane 
Week is “I Would Help YOU”, 
and this might well be a perma
nent one.

“We feel”, says Mrs. F. E. Atkin
son, chairman of the local CNIB 
committee, “that if people could 
better understand the blind in the 
community, they would find it 
easy to offer assistance. The fel
low-citizen who uses a white cane 
will probably be no different from 
you. He • will think the same 
thoughts, enjoy , the same books

Concert Association 
Planned In Penticton

Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge and Mrs. 
C. V. S. Morgan, at the request of 
interested people in Penticton, re
presented Summerland at a meet
ing at the Prince Charles hotel

BWI Missionary Here 
For Special Services

Rev. H.. B. Eggleton, Missionary 
of many years in the British West 
Indies will be conducting two rally 
service^ in the West Summerland 
^’entecostaT church on Monday, 
February 16.

Many beautiful colored slides will 
be shown depicting the various 
aspects of missionary work in the 
West Indies. A message of real 
interest to all will be given as well 
as inspirihg music and singing.

■Rev. Eggleton ■was the first pas
tor of the Penticton Pentecostal 
church many years ago, and is a 
man of great experience in the 
work of the Pentecostal movement.

He is a native of British Colum
bia and well known throughout 
the .district. As this is the only oc
casion during his present furlough 
that he^will be privileged to speak 
to Okanagan ‘Valley churches at 
a district rally, it is expected that 
many from the valley will be in 
attendance.

Residents of . the local area ai'e 
cordially invitied ' to attend both 
the 2:30 and 8 p.m. services.

and concerts. Blindness knows 
no race, color, or class distinc
tion.”

“Blindness as defined by the fed
eral government, is roughly 10 
per cent of normal vision or less.
You may meet a person carrying 
a white cane who has some sight.
In practically all parts of Canada, sent and one visitor.

Picture Presented 
To Member Leaving,

It was at Mrs. T. W. Brennan’s 
home *in Peach Orchard that the 
Lakeside WA held the regular 
meeeting on Monday, Feb. 9. Mrs. 
Wesley Greer, ■the president was 
in the chair and there was 17 pre-

Group four of the WA is in charge.
A picture of Summerland was 

presented to Mrs. Max McKechnie 
by the president as a goodbye gift 
from the WA prior to the McKeeh- 
nies leaving in the near future to 
live in Montana.

Following adjournment refresh
ments were served, with the neiset 
meeting to be held at the hoaae 
of Mrs. J. Raincock.

335B3EIBSB^
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I Week-End Spilcials I
_ PURE PORK SAUSAGE, 14-ox. tin.......49e ^
■ LUNCH TONGUE, 12 ox. tin 39c B

I Pancake Day! [
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on Friday evening, Feb. 6, in con-’ 
nection with a series of proposed 
concerts featuring Columbia Art
ists to be held next fall and winter 
in Penticton.

These concerts are arranged 
through the Community Concerts 
Association, Inc., with offices in 
New York, Chicago and Los Ange
les, and a Mrs. Williams of the 
New York office was at the meet
ing to explain their operation.

Mrs. Hugh Cl eland, Penticton is 
temporary chairman, "with Mrs. 
John Aikins, Penticton, tempor
ary -vice-chairman, and Mrs. W. 
Tidball, Penticton, secretary.

Another meeting is to be on Feb. 
18,; when more • definite plans will 
be piade.

The price for the series of con
certs, numbering at least three, 
and probably more, will be $6 for 
adults, and $3 for students.

Seating ca.pacity of Penticton 
auditorium is 750, and it is hoped 
to have a sell-out with reserva
tions for different south Okana
gan centres.

It is understood that Ute concerts, 
if arranged, would be scheduled so 
as not to conflict with hockey!

however, it is illegal for anyone to 
carry a white cane, unless he is 
registered with the . CNIB. So, 
you may rest assured,says Mrs. 
Atkinson, “that any person so do
ing, if not totally bjind, is ser
iously visually handicapped.

“Blind employees are truly an 
asset to many-' industries. The 
blind worker acquires deft skill 
and high production rate. He is 
always careful to make use of all 
safety devices, and once wai'ned 
about dqngerous obstacles, the 
sightless,, .‘worker takes. good care 
to avoid them. The accident rate 
among the blind is remarkably 
low.

“Some of the industrial jobs 
blind people ■ perform well are drill 
and kick press operations, motor 
winding, assembly of all types. 
Others work in special fields such 
as auto mechanics, hospital dark 
room developing, and lathes

“Even the deaf-blind, whose han
dicap is so great, when given suit 
able work, especially that requir
ing a keen sense of touch and an 
alert mind, are incomparably effi- 

^cient.”

Final plans jyere made for the 
Valentine’s tea which is to be in 
St, Andrew’s hall on Saturday af
ternoon, Feb. 14. Mrs. J. Van 
Gameron will be in charge of this 
affair at which there will be home 
cooking and candy for sale as well 
as afternoon tea.

An AOTS supper which is to be 
on Feb. 26, was discussed, and

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.,

Week-End Specials
Muttan Chaps 

Lb. ..... 55c
Sirlain Steak 

Lb.......  80c
T-Bane Steak 

Lb. J - 80c
Picnic Hams 

Lb.........  40c
Side. Bocan, iii the 

piece, lb. ...55c
Plione 4806

NALLEY'S TANG 
16-ox, 45c

IMPROVED 
NEW LOW PRICE

32-OX. 75c
NALLEY’S FAMOUS NALLEY’S SWEET

LUMBERJACK SYRUP MIXED PICKLES

16-OX. 29c 16-OX. 45c
32 ox. 55e 26'/o-ox. 63e
54-OX. 85c 48-ex. $1.15

Snrvo HotcnUnii Today M-M-Oood

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR
PInin or niickwhmit

lb. bog 52c Poekoge 23c

A.K. Elliott
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Annual Meeting
of the ’

CANADIAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

f '

SUMMERLAND UNIT 

will be held in the

' Parish Hall
FRIDAY, FEB. 13

AT 8 P.M.

Everybody Welcome

and
this

^Princess Ida- Next 
For Singers" Group

Princess Ida is the Gilbert 
Sullivan opera chosen for . 
year’s production by Summerland 
fflngers’ and Players’ .Club. After 

; period spent on straightforward 
Chorus singing, the group has 
moved on to the second stage of 
rehearsal in v^-work on the spring 
production.’’ Princess Ida is one of. 
tlie, lesser known satires of the' 
inimitable pair of composers, and 
it is expected that fans will wel
come the. opportunity of seeing the 
iSRbw, ,'
;|Prlnclpal parts have been tenta
tively assigned and the work of 
Inending the acting and the music 
1ms started.
i-The design for the stage set is 

complete and the first steps in 
c,instruction have been undertaken.

hard-working costume commit
tee has already created a number 
0* the costumes required for this 
qjaborate production.

Members of the Rossland Opera 
tic Society visited Summerland in 
connection with their next" offer 
ing which is to be The Mikado 
They were so impressed by the ex
cellent costumes made for the 
^ummerland perfoi-nfance of this 

jOpera last year that they offered 
I to rent the lot, A satisfactory 
i arrangement has been reached 
j now, and the costumes have boon 
!sent oast to grace tho stages-of 
the Kootenay town.

TRY TO GET 
ANYTHING 

FOR LESS
than twice what it cost in 
1914 and see what happens. 
You W’ill do without broth
er, yes you’ll do without.

Try to. get food at less than 
2J^ times what it cost in 1914 
and you’ll go hungry.

Yet House Insurance 
IS SELLING FOR LESS 

hut^ your' home is worth 2^ 
tim^ what it was In’'Wlilso' 
you should but 2^4 times 
more coverage.

Insure Now’ With

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDING

17 CU. FT. 
CAPACITY

SEE IT 
TODAY

Large Deluxe Model C-17
Genuine Deepfreeze Home. 
Freezer. Holds more than 590 
lbs. of frozen foods. Two lids, 
locks and lights, plus exclusive 
convenience features.

2 i ? Vs'?''.
Where Yoiir Dollar

Has Mure Cents

Electric
LTD.

Phone S421 GriuiviUe Si.

l^a444UA.'d

The Peaple af Flaad-Stricken Gauntries 
Need Yaur Help

SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO:
European Flood Beliel Fund

DONATIONS RECEIVED AT

Butler fir Walden Bank af Mantreal
White fir Thar nth wo ite

r Ji it Up ► /-■/I

DEPARTMENT STORE 
Serving Summerland Since 1908

PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY I

Opening.
February 16

QUALITY CAFE
Hostings'Street

NEXT DOOR TO Sl^ORTS CENTRE

A

An invilalion lo oil re.sidenls of Ihe Municipal
ity of Summerlancl lo have a cup of coffee on 

the house on our opening, day, and for the 
kiddies, accompanied by their parcmls, a

Free Cone of Tee Cream» ‘

Chas. and Mae Smith, Props.
Phone 2206

IT PAYS TO SHOP

BEATON'S
YOU WILL AGRIE 

WHEN YOU SEE

EATON'S

Summer
CATAlOaUI

Horn to tho now EATON Cataloguo, your biggoit and boot 
•hopping oontro, prooenting.thoutando of oeaoonal and 
houiohold Itemo at prices to help tho family budget.

«'T. Cl’uMim

EATON ORDER OFFICES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Ohllllwiek • Oourtaniy - Grinbrook • Dunom - Kimloom • Kolowni 
Kimberley ■ Minion • Nanaimo • Nalian • New Waitmlnater • Pantlotan 
Port Alboml • rrineo Qaorgo • Frlnoa Nufiail • Navolitaka - floiiland 
----------  Trip • Vwiwit .-Viiiiiiiwr • VWim ■ WmhImi
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Sell-Out Attendance .

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. H. W. Brown is in Vancou

ver this week where he is attend
ing the Canners’ Convention.

Ben Trafford was among those 
who went out to the. coast last 
weekend,

Dave Waddell leaves tomorrow

Red Cross Ladies 
Re-Open Workroom

T /The Red Cross workroom re-op- 
ejSed on Tuesday afternoon, and in 
s^ite of the snowstorm which 
n^ade the reads slippery 15 ladies 
v^sre present ready for any need- 
e|i seiwice, and others have indi
cated their readiness to help.

A. K. Elliott, former pre-

Successful WA Valentine Ted 
Will Aid European Flood Relief

European Flood- Relief will receive part of the proceeds from the 
most successful Valentine tea held by the Evening Branch of St. Ste 
phen’s WiA in the parish hall on Saturday afternoon, Feb. 7.

Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson was gen
eral convener of the tea, and at 
three o’clock graciously greeted 
the guests and gave the timely an
nouncement regarding the division 
of the proceeds, then announcing 
that the tea was open.

Members were kept busy serv
ing all the friends who enjoyed a 
delightful tea.

Mrs. F. V. Harrison and Mrs.
E. F. Weeks,, president of the 
Evening Branch, poured at a table 
prettily decorated with Valentines 
and daffodils, which was arranged 
by Mrs.’A. Inch and Mrs. D. Turn-' vener of an attractive candy stall

three-week vacation.

bull.
The tea convener, Mrs. W. Bir- 

tles,' was assisted by many mem
bers both in serving and in the 
kitchen.

The hall was gay with red 
streamers and Valentine x^otifs and 
novelties, planned and made by 
Mrs. W. F. Evans; Mrs. A. Moyls 
and Mrs. *E. C. Bingham.

Home baking table was conven
ed by Mrs. R. C. Cuthbert and was 
a sell-out in' no time.

Miss Louise Atkinson was con

fer Vancouver to fly that evening sjdent of the Red Cross, is con-
to Hawaii where he will spend aM' workroom and had

materials for sewing and knitting 
oh hand. As -well as this, Mrs. T. 
McDonald set up a quilt, and it 
was well on ..the way during the 
afternoon, with plans for another 
to be started at once.

•■' Mrs. George Henry was busy 
cutting out work, and it is hoped 
that former conveners of district 
circles will attend to take work 
out to the various parts of the 
municipality. Mrs. E. M. Hook- 
ham came up from Peach Orchard 
and took things back there to be 
made up.

It is planned to open the -room 
^ain next week, and then to de- 
.cide whether to have it open every 
week or alternate weeks to help in 
sending clothing to those who are 
So greatly in need of it.

Dr. and Mrs. W.. H. B. Munn, 
Miss Barbara Munn and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Armstrong left on Sun
day morning to motor to Califor
nia for a two weeks’ holiday.

Mrs. J. McPherson left yester
day for Toronto where she will 
visit at the home of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ver
rier in Toronto. From Toronto 
she will go to Halifax where she 
is sailing bn March 15 on the Cuh- 
arder, Samaria, for Glasgow. Mrs. 
McPherson will visit in Scotland 
and in London where .she expects 
to be at the time of the Corona
tion, and is planning to be home 
again sometime in July.

NEW ARRIVALS
At Summerland General Hos

pital on Thursday, Feb. 5, a son 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
A. Lane, Peach' Valley.

VISITING HERE
Mr. W. S. Amm was a visitor-at 

the home of his mother, Mrs. C. J. 
Amm last week on his way through 
from Lethbridge to Hope where 
he and Mrs. Amm have recently 
moved from Michel.

ON WAY HOME
Friends 'n Summerland have 

ceived word from Mr. J. K- DoSs- 
erty and Mr. E. C. Doherty -vim 
have been on a trip east to driv« 
a new car home. Last week tbegr 
were well started on the returei. 
trip which is to take them acrosE 
the southern States, and. were stay
ing at the Riviera Hotel at Day
tona Beach in Florida-

TO PENTICTON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McNutt ass- 

moving from Trout Creek this 
week to make their home in Pea- 
ticton.

Red Cross Workroom

WILL BE OPEN NEXT

Tuesday, February 17
Of 2 p.m. in Parish Hail

lllll■lal■lllll iiiiniiiiBiBinii jinii! iiliB!IIIBl!ll

Phenominal Growth In Observance . . .

Women's World Day ol Prayer 
Ai St. Andrew's Church Next Week 11

For FALeSTlUE
We are Featuring Atfractiye Boxes of

This year the Women’s World’s 
Day of Prayer is to be observed in 
Summerland in St. Andrew’s Unit
ed church on Friday afternoon, 
Feb. 20.

Last year was the 25th anniver
sary of the founding of the day,'and 
at that time 104 countries cele
brated this year-round bond' am
ong Christians of the world.

In Canada the growth of the ob
servance of the day has been 
phenomenal, and the number of 
groups that met in 1952' was . 2,338, 
which does not include the shut- 
ins, the family groups, nor the iso
lated little circles away, from the 
beaten path, who nonetheless par
ticipated.

The order of ,service, is more 
than a program arid should be 
cherished. It is prepared each 
year by a leading Christian woman 
or group of women, and is chosen 
with the intention, that differing 
backgrounds and , cultures of

many counti’ies may be used for the 
benefit of all in this universal pro
ject. Interestirig, too, is the list of 
allocation of offerings always on 
the last page.

The theme for the 1953 program 
is “Walk as children of light”, 
with the thought that the simple 
faith of children in the spirit of 
their beloved hymn, Jesus Bids 
Us Shine, might be recaptured.

Honor Recent Bride 
At Surprise Party

A post-nuptial party was held 
on Monday evening, Feb. 9, at the 
home of Mrs. Ted Wilson, when 
assisted by Mrs. Ken Anderson and 
Mrs. Eddie Hannah,

Francis Willard WCTU 
Hears Rev. K. Knight

When the Francis Willard (Trout 
Creek) group of the WCTU enter
tained the Summerland group of 
the same organization at a tea 
at the home of Mrs. J. J. Embree 
on Wednesday, Feb. 4, Rev. Ken
neth Knight of Parkdale Baptis't 
church, was the guest speaker.

Mr. Knight gave an inspiring 
talk concerning the work of the 
WCTU organization. Developin|g 
his I message concerning the inroads 
of ^coripi,j he siioke^pfi.its, effects 
on one ’ irian, physically, socially, 
and, mentally. He told of the -dif-' 
ferent types of drinkers, saying 
that there is a definite problem in 
each type of alcoholic drink. Nine
ty per cent of drinkers, he stated, 
are moderate drinkers, suffering

Express your sent!rnents with one or more 

of NeiIsons, Moirs, Ldwneys, Rowntrees etc.

a surprise
“o apparent harm, but these are 

ards, the fpr^r Miss Mary Crul^i, society he contin-
A group of friends who had work, yg^ ’

ed together last year in packing
were all at the Wilson home when 
the guest of honor arrived, and 
during the pleasant evening spent 
in . chatting and playing games, 
Mrs. Anderson 'presented Mrs. 
Richards with a torchiere lamp on 
behalf of the guests.

Delicious refreshments were 
served at the conclusion of the 
party.

Invited guests included Mrs. R. 
Armour, Mrs. J. Burnell, Mrs. L. 
Burnell, Mrs. Dennis Kean, Mrs. 
R. M. Darke, Mrs. P. Unrau, Mrs. 
H. FarroWj Mrs. V. Bravi, Mrs. J. 
Cristante, Mrs. E. Krause, Mrs. 
Charles Letts, Mrs. Ben Trafford, 
Mrs. Charles Pearson, Miss Nan 
Thornthwaite, Miss Helen Kean, 
Miss Marjorie Fenwick; and Miss 
Matt Kubokawa.

Mrs. E. Deringer opened the 
meeting with the hymn. Let The 
Lower Lights Be Burning, and 
Rev. A. F. Irving, of the Church 
of God, led in prayer.

Mrs.' J. E. Sheldrake took the’ 
chair for the Summerland group 
introducing Mrs. Blake Milne who 
led a short devotional period. / 

Mrs. V. Durnin, on the work of 
the founder, Francis Willard, im
personated Miss Willard herself,- 
and had different ladies respond 
with readings which told of the pro
gress of the WCTU in countries 
where Miss' Willard started the 
movement so many years ago.

Mrs. A. F. Irving closed the 
meeting with prayer, and a dainty 
tea was served by the ladles of 
the hostess group.

' '1 •" .

MARGARINE extra special 65c I
GRAN ISUGARbc 10 lbs 97c'
RINSOGiant package, only 67c

NALLEY'S TANG ;
32-oz. 75c — 8-ox. 25c — 16-ox. 45

FOR YOUR SPRING 
WARDROBE

We have a new shipment of silk, 
Normandy crepe and sharkskin

I
dresses in liny, feminine prints. 
Flattery-wise stylng but still in' 
the lower price range,

SIZES 12 TO 22

M.95 lo $7.S5

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

NAIXEY’S FAMOUS 
LUMBERJAai 

SYRUP

16-'Ox. 29c 
32-OX. 55c 
54-OX. 85c

Ideal for Pojtcalcos 
and Woffles

NALLEY’S 
POTATO CHIPS

4-OX bags
25c

7 ox. bags
39c

NALLEY’S SWEET 
MIXED PICKLES

12-OX. 35c 
16-ox. 45c 

26yo-ox. 63c 
48-OX. $1.15

now .071;SARDINES
GUARDSMAN,

FINEST NETTED GEM

POTATOES 10 Lbs. .56
Put up in pliofilm bags

PEAS
MEDDO, 16-0*. till 

NUMBER ONE

CREAMERY 
BUTTER

m

3 for .411

2 lbs $1.29 I

Super-Vdiu meats are oil government inspected and we handle only Red Brand Beef,
Choice Veol Lomb ond Pork.

THIS WEEK-END SPECIAL
Flavored-7e2ted Beef

Cross Rib Roast
Pork Riblets lb ige
Smoked Picnic

Red Brond, per lb. *** HAMS
SbertRibRoaat

Leon & Meoty, per lb................ 39®

SUPER VALU DAILY DELIVERY ~

lb S9e
Swift's Premium

Phone

PHONE 4061

4071

Owned and 
Operated by 

L. W. Rumboir 
&Son

i
b
i
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Mlnuxaum charge, 85 cents; first insertion, per word, S 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Bmpire; $3.50 per year in D.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Seryices-
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. , 2-tf-c

WEDDING P3EIOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 2-tf-o

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any infomia- 
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlarts 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 36-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17.4f-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any; point ri]^»B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon's Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RA"Y FITTINGS 
Futiiiy Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-«

For Sale—
SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

6-tf-c

FOR SALE — wedding CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c: apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. \ 45-tf-c.

LADIES’ 51 GAUGE NYLONS 98c 
at Summerland 5c to $1 Store,

6-1-c

Important Convention:Move

Off Varieties of Pears Should be 
Yanked Out Says Growers' Prexy

D. M. Wright, president of the 
Summerland BCFGA _ Local, has 
expressed the thought that more 
attention should be focused on 
the report of the pooling committee: 
at the BCFGA convention in Ver
non last month in regard to the 
pear situation.

This report was adopted by the 
convention and calls for no moner

Dr. Neatby, Ottawa, 
Of Science Services, 
On Visit Here

Coming here from the ' Leth
bridge Science Services Laboratory, 
which is the largest in the domin
ion outside of Ottawa, Dr. K. Neat
by, director of science services for 
the Canadian department of agri
culture, was a recent visitor in 
Summerland.

Dr. Neatby was on a fact-finrf^

SEE THE NEW H.^DIB AIR 
Prince on display. Two section 
High-Pressure Boom on ample 
capacity and pressure for Hand 
Gun Spraying with 31 horse 

' power motor. Two hundred U.S. 
gallon tank. The 28” ^jHardie 
axial-combination type . fan de
livers air velocity from 135-140 
m.p.h. This sprayer is also av
ailable in two' ,larger size£ Phone 
3020 for a demonstration; Grand 
•Forks Gairage Co. Ltd., Pentic
ton, B.C. 6-1-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
Foif Summerland arrangements 
cohtt^f T. S. Manning,, phone 
3^, night calls 352(5. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-«

AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipment. 
Phone 2266 or 5731 49-tf-c.

Wanfed-
HOUSE AND ORCHARD TO BUY 

Box 28 The Review. ^ • 6-1-c

OLD STIRLING TEA AND COF- 
fee sets; antique furniture; wash 
hand sets, if complete and in 
good condition. Good prices 
paid. The Valley Shop 176 Main 
St., Penticton, B.C. 6-1-c

EXTB?A-HEAVY PLASTIC TABLE
cloths, 54” X 54”, $1.98 at Sum-

. merland' 5c to $1 Store. 6-1-c

workers. He met with- Dr.'James 
Marshall and his staff at the en
tomological laboratory, and Dr. H. 
R. McLarty and his co-workers at 
the plant pathology laboratory.

He visited the Summerland Ex
perimental Station and the super
intendent, Dr. R. C. Palmer, and; 
Mr. F. E. Atkinson and the s^aff of;^

tary returns for a large group of 
off-variety pears other than the 
straight market return. If not sold 
they will only receive picking, 
hauling, handling and storage 
costs, from the pear pool.

Sales of local maturity pears are 
confined to Bartletts and D’Anjous, 
while pears. are divided into six 
main, categories, as follows;

Group 1, D’Anjou and Winter 
Nellis, to be segregated from oth
er varieties and pooled together in 
a season pool, with fancy grade 
in D’Anjou receiving 75 cents more 
than fancy grade in Winter Nellis. 
The spread in other grades is to 
be governed by sales history,

Group 2 contains Bartletts only. 
Group 3 has Bose, Dr. Jules and 
Clapp’s Favorites. Group 4 is con
fined to Flemish Beauty, Boussock, 
Hardy and Epoch while Group 
has Louise Boiine and Comice.

Group': 6 will contain all other 
-varieties.

Groups 2 to 5 inclusive. areing tour, meeting and discussihf^
problems with science servi^i^ ^-grouped together for pool closing

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Siummerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBI. - 1 to 3 p.m.

Daily Film Seryice
35<

Any 6/ or 8 exposure films 
BEPBIN'IS 4c EACH

purposes, (with arbitrary differ
entials between each group but 
Group '6 is pooled separately. 
These are - the off-variety pears i 
which do not find ready acecptance 
in the trade. ,

The pooling committee recom
mended that a, fund be gestablish- 
ed by deductions from the general

We Specialize in 
POBTBAI'TS - PASSPOBTS 
COLOBING - ENLABGING 

FBAMING

H. A. Nicliolsan#
B.O.

OPTOMETrCIST
'4*

EVEBY TUESDAY, 1 tb 5 
BOWLADBOME BLDG. 

West Summerland'

L O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGB No, 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4tli 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summeriand, B.C;

SUNWOOD STUDIO
I Phone 2311 Granville Street

the Fruit Products’laboratory ani^ pear pool for the purpose of sub- 
was entez’talned at luncheon at T)r|j sidizing the elimination of the off

Mi

manure for sale, a limit-
led quantity of good manure for 
sale delivered anywhere in Sum
merland or district. For infor
mation phone 5796 Summerland, 
B.C. 6-1-c

Palmer’s home.
While here he drove with Dr. 

Marshal to Vernon where he saw 
the forest biology laboratoiy.

While here he. addressed the 
Growers’ Chautauqua . Where he 
stated that he was : pleased? with 
the way the work was being db;SSP 
locally, and remarked bn the.;haji)^;y 
relationship between ; the varlbus

LOG CABIN CHOCOLATES 79c 
a lb. 12 good varieties. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. ■ 6-1-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
suitable small acreage — fully 
equipped cafe with living quart
ers and cabin on main highway 
in Okanagan Valley. Apply Box 
27 Review. 6-2-c

SPEED SEW, .THE WONDER 
mender. Puts iii zippers in 30 

■ seconds! Fixes socks, pants, etc. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 6-1-c

WANTED TO BUY — 4 ROOM 
modern house, close to West 
Summerland. Between $4,000 to 
$5,000. f*hone 3957. ' 6-1-p

Legal-

BRAND NEW ENGLISH PRE 
feet at a big reduction in price. 
Phone 2147. 6-1-p

Coming Eyenfs-

Leaving, the Ottawa: visitor flew 
to Saskatoon where, he yras to-.be 
at the University of Saskatoon and 
confer with those at the science 
services’ lab there. i

or obsolete varieties designated by 
the marketing agency.

With such a course designed for 
future pear operations, Mr. Wright 
sug'irests's^^fthat j^owers who still 
have. ^uchij:'bbsblelie varieties of 
pears in their orchards should com
mence removihig them at once, as 
there will?he no'remuneration to 
recompense the ^ower other than

province and .fedemi agricultur|^^3t shffhhbnt tb cover strict op
al services here. >

Hears of Brother's 
Passing in Holifax

Walter M. Wright, trade board 
president, hqs received word that» 
his bro’ther, '.Charles H. Wright, a 
prominent figure in ' the profes
sional and commercial life of Hal
ifax for many years, passed away 
on January 28. The late Mr. 
Wright was former Maritime dis
trict manager of Canadian Gen
eral'.‘Electric. Born in- Renfrew, 
Ont'., he was a McGill graduate iii 
applied science. His association 
with the CGE company dated from' 
the turn of the century, and he 
had, lived in (Halifax^ since 1909.

erating' cqsts-
Mr. Wright considers this is to 

■fae one; > of'-<.the most important 
moves bf the entire convention as 
Summerland has one of, the largest 
pear acreages in the valley.

Painting and 
Decorating ..

— CALL

R. C. Nellers
Phone 4431

For Estimates, Appointments

LOOKMi

FOR LOWER COST 
PHOTO FINISHING 
PORTRAITS 
COLORING 
SCENIC PICTURES 
FRAMING

' CAMERA REPAIRS

Phone 3706

NAYWOOD
Photo Studio

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types ol 
RADIO 

and
ELECTBIOAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 ~ Granville St.

PHONE

4546

CANADA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

— NOTICE —
Examinations for the position of 

Assistant Forest Ranger will be 
held at the follov/ing centres at 
the dates and times indicated: 
Thursday, February 26th, 9:00 a.m.

Williams Lake.
Tuesday, March 3rd, 9:00 a.m.

Penticton.
Wednesday, 5lai'ch 4th, 9:00 a.m.

Vernon.
Thursday, March 5th, 9:00 a.m.

Kamloops.
Application forms and full par

ticulars may be obtained from the 
District Forester at Kamloops or 
the Forest Ranger's office at ex- 
raiminatlon centres. Completed ap
plication forms should be forward- 
od lo reach the District Forester by 
Februaiy 22nd, or failing this must 

,lbo presented to the examiners at 
•ihe time of tho examination.

These examinations are being 
.(coi'iducted to establish eligible lists 
for 1953 fire season employment. 
Prom such’ lists appointments to 
positions now vacant will be made 
according to candidates’ standings 
in the examinations,

Employment will bo for period 
of six (0) months of starting sal
ary of $226.00 per month and ox- 
l)nn.seH away from Hoadquavtors.

Candidates m :st be citizens of 
«mo of the nations of the British 
Commonwealth, and must have re. 
nldod In British Columbia for one 
year. The candidate must be phy
sically capable of tho work.

rtandldatos must ho 21 years of 
age,

No examination fee Is charged.
4-4-q

annual MEETING OF THE 
Canadian Cancer Society, Sum
merland unit will be held in 
Parish hall, Friday, Feb. 13, at 
8 p.m. Everybody welcome. ,

5-2-0

RED CROSS WORKROOM OPEN 
Tuesday, Feb. 17, 2 p.m., Parish 
ball. Sewing and knitting ma
terials available. Quilting under 
way. 6-1-c

BOARD OF TRAPS ANNUAL 
meeting and election of officers 
tonight, Thursday, Feb. 12, 8 p.m., 
loop hall. 6-1-0

WOMEN’S ANNUAL WORLD DAY 
of Prayer, St. Andrew’s United 
church, Friday, Feb. 20, at 3'p.m, 

- ■'6-1-C
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I '"■. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ANNUAL C^^'^ALIAN SPAO- 
hettl dinner, March 17, lOOF hall,

■0-1-0

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE REGULAR 
meeting, Friday, Fob, 13, . |>arl8h 
hall. Special Valentine tea and 
entertainment. Visitors' wel
come. 6-1-c

THIS IS AN URGENT APPEAL 
to all Credit Unionists to .assist 
the British flood victims. Please 
leave donations at. Credit Union 
office before Fob. 24, 1953. 6-2-c

NOTICE

A SPECIAL EVENT FOB,ALL GERMAN SPEAKING 
• ' CAN:ADIANS

—. atSShe
OLIVER THEATBE, OLIVEB, B.C. ^

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 16 -17 
Mai’lhee Monday/FebM6 —2 p.m.

; An All Owtman . Fllni
'WHEN THE EfENING BELLS 

I ARE TOLLING”
. “tVenn die Aboj^glockeh lauten”

One of the most popular German Films, on enchanting drama sot 
amongst the picturesque beautj^ of Germany, with glorious - Ger
man Music, starring outstanding Gorman Actors.

Willy Birgel • Marla Holst / Paul Horbigor - Hans Holt 
ADDITIONAL ATTRi^CTION; STABS ON THE ICE 

Featuring first prize winning Oernmn Figure Skaters at Winter 
Olympic GameE In Oslo In 1952 

Elnor dor boston Deutsche Pilme, von olnor der sohoenst en 
Gegonde Doutsohlands, mlt bodoutungsvollor Deutsche Music und 

boruhmto Doutscho Spieler,
NEWS

Charter Trips 
Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for 'YoTiV 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Ta»
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

GRAHAM

Electric
Phone 3546

BUILDING
For All Your Building Needs

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders |5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101, 41-tt-o.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
MARY MILTON, formerly of West 

Summerland, B.O„ DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that creditors and others having 
claims against tho estate of tho 
above docoasod are hereby required 
to send them to the undersigned 
executor at 020 West Pender 
Street, Vancouver 2, B,C„ before 
tho 2Gth day of March, lOSS, after 
which date tho oxooutor will dis
tribute the said estate among tho 
parties entitled thoroto having re
gard only to the claims of which it 
then has notice.

Dated this 12th day of Februaiy, 
lOM,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 

Executor.
By Messrs. Boyle & Aikins, 

Penticton, B.C.,
Its Solioltors. 0-8-O

rubber BTAMPB
MMMn TVBK I yix

nmppMii
The Sumnicrlanil 

Review

Electrical Service for Home, 
and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—

The latest In radio. test 
ulpment in the hands of an 
oxpeHoneod technldan.

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 266 8M Main St. 

Pentloton, D.O.

John T. Young
Manager

•••••

STORM WINDOWS NOW IN STOCK
8EB D8 FOR VOIj'n nRqDIBP.MENT8

West Summeriand Building
1

Supplies Ltd.
PHONE 5301 — Your Lumbsr Numbsr

T.S.” 'ng
Lumber Yard

Phono 3250

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Con Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 8850

funeral ^omc

Operated by

Fenl'iel'oii Funsrol ChopsI
PHONE 4280 — REVERSE CHARGES

Memorials In Bronve and Stone
n. d. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 2070
A. SCIIOENINO 
Night Phono 8154Penticton, B.O.

O. E. MoOUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Hon, Ken 
Marketing Board Theo^, Seeks 
Clarification oi Coast Views

The recently concluded survey of 
produce marketing carried out by 
the British Columbia department of 
agriculture in the Lower Main
land and Vancouver Island has in
dicate a need for three courses 
of action which might be under
taken within the produce industry 
in these areas, it is announced by 
Hon. Kenneth Kiernan, minister 
of agriculture.

Stated briefly, these are:
1. A concerted program of 

public relations on the part of 
the British Coiumbia Coast 
Vegetable Marketing Board, to 
fully acquaint the public vrith 
its aims and functions.

2. A continuous policy aimed 
at inaproving the quality of 
produce handled by this board.

3. A niore active interest in 
and siq^port of the board’s pol
icies on the part of the grow
ers c»>ncemed, coupled with a 
policy * of education among 
those growers.
The British . Columbia Coast 

Vegetable Marketing Boaxd^ came 
into being following enactment of 
the “Natural Products Marketing 
(B.C.) Act” in 1934. This board 
draws its powers from this act, 
and exercises marketing control 
over a wide range bf vegetables, 
including potatoes, produced in the 
Lower Mainland and on Vancouver 
Island. •

Control is complete, covering 
“the transportation, packing, stor
age and marketing of the regulated 
product”. It does not extend how
ever, to products imported from 
other provinces' of the United 
States.
Growers Control pf Products 

The bslsic aim of the “Natural 
Products Marketing (B.C.) Act” is 
to provide for the primary pro
ducer a measure of authority in 
determining the returns he may 
obtain from the sale of the pro
ducts of his labor.

Prior to passage of this act local 
growers were at the mercy of a 
disorganized and chaotic market, 
arid often sustairied heavy losses, 
states Mr. Kiernan. The act then, 
has made it possible for growers 
operating under , jurisdiction of this 
board to organize and market their 
produce in an orderly fashion. Or
derly marketing can be of im 
measurable benefit in “levelling 
out” prices to the consumer, avoid
ing sharp fluctuations resulting 
from speculating practices.

It is perhaps worthwhile to draw 
these facts to the attention of the 
general public,, and, to. further em
phasize t^TaC the B.C.! Coast Vege
table Marketing Board has no 
power to fix the price the consum
er shall'pay, for example, for car
rots from California or potatoes 
from Alberta. Rather, its func
tion is to .regulate the flow to 
market of only that produce grown 
within that area under its jur
isdiction. The mere fact that it 

' must at all times compete price- 
wise with impdrted produce rules 
out the possibility of artificial 
price-fixing.

Again, it should be noted 
that this board and similar 
comnmodity) marketing boards 
operating under authority of 
the “Natural Products Market
ing (B.C.) Act”, are growers’ 
boards.
Board members are not govern

ment appointees, but are duly el
ected grower-members, elected by 
the registered growers concerned 
on a basis of one grower, one vote. 
Voting is at all times by secret 
ballot.

It is suggested therefore that 
the coast board »undertakp to fully 
acquaint the general public with 
its alms and functions. In this 
way the board might gain the sup
port of the public and dispel much 
of the suspicion and distrust 
which appears to prevail in many 
quai’tors.

It is further suggested that sim
ilar steps be taken among < both 
growers and potential growers. The 
survey clearly indicated that many 
growers aro not fully aware of the 
underlying reasons for the board's 
oxlstenoo or for its Inception. It 
also indicated that many are ei
ther completely unaware of or 
choose to ignore tho grading stan
dards established for produce by 
tho government, for tho protection 
of the consuming public. This 
situation eon and should be oor- 
reotod.
Need Better Standard Quality

Regarding tho second point, it 
has been proven many times that 
produce of oxooptlonal quality and 
flavor oan bo grown in tho Lower 
Mainland and on Vancouver Is
land. The general tone of dom- 
plalnts rogigtered during the course 
of this survey Indicates, however, 
that at times there exists a lack 
of oonaistant quality in that pro
duce offered for sale. It Is suv- 
jnested therefore that this condi
tion might be largely oorreoted, 
and tho reputation of eoast pro
duce enhanced, by more rigid in
spection and grading.

When tho Provincial Oovorn- 
ment makes provision for the es
tablishment of a Grade 8 for po- 
tatoee, os has been, done in tho 
post two years, there oan be no 
valid exeuse for the paeklng of 
either an inferior Grade 1 or Grade 
8 produet. There is ample scope 
for. the packing of largo volumes 
within these three grades.

There exists a definite responslb 
llity on the part of every grower to 
providiv proper weight and grade

fact upon the public,
At the same time, those grovjr 

ers who indulge in this practice 
should Jbe made to realize that in 
so doing they are weakening their 
own position. f

Since no opportunity has been 
given in recent years for an over
all expre.<!ision of opinion, it is sug
gested that serious consideration

in making direct sales to purchas. 
era for immediate consumption 
It might be noted at this point that 
such sales ax'e legitimate, but that 
purchases of this ■ kind for pur
poses of resale are not permitted 
Further recommendations in this 
respect will ,be forthcoming. .

A further responsibility is 
that of maintenance of ample 
supply. There can be little 
justification for growers to com
plain of the competition from 
imported produce if they are 
unwilling to keep their mar
ket fullv supplied in the hope 
of gaining financially as a re
sult, states Mr. Kiernan.
From the findings of the survey, 

it is obvious that “bootlegging” 
(i.e. selling outside the regulated 
channels) of controlled produce, 
chiefly potatoes, has been ramp
ant in several areas. Further, the 
quality of much of this hootlegged 
produce was found to be decidedly 
inferior. Obviously then, the boot
legger performs no useful function. 
It might be to the advantage of 
the coast board to impress this

tifilUe Paid to 
^rote SlirUng in 
House of Commons

Tribute to the late Hon. Grote 
De devoted to the holding of a Stirling, for a quarter century, the

Conservative MP for Yale was. paid 
in' the House of Commons by the 
sitting member, Mk-. O. L. Jones 
and by Rt. -Hon. Loiuis. St; Laurent, 
prime miiUster, of'Canada.

After heai’ing-.Mr. Jones, remarks 
the prime. minister declared:

“It was-quite ■ reifreshing also to 
hear the tribute . . ..to the nobility 
of character and the seiwice "rend
ered to the; country by the former 
member for. Yale, though they 
were 'not of 'the same poltical alle
giance. , .n ^

“I am sure ■ thst all hon. mem
bers who had the privilege of be

plebiscite among all registered 
growers operating under the B.C. 
coast vegetable scheme, to deter
mine whether or not a substantial 
majority favors the continuance 
of the present system of .market^ 
ing. An opinidh by the growers 
at large would do much to clear 
the present atmosphere of distrust 
and vindictiveness which appears 
to pervade the local industry at 
present.

At this point it might be noted 
that the present chairman of the 
coast board has been also acting 
as manager of the board’s selling 
agency. This arrangement is both 
unsound in principle and undesir
able in practice. The chairman’s 
recent declaration of intent to re
linquish the latter position is there
fore strongly endorsed. No reflec
tion upon the said chairman’s in
tegrity or ability is intended there 
by, states the minister. '

Taking the long view, it seems 
obvious that the adoption of a 
progressive coast board policy of 
public irelations, a. consistent upr 
jading of produce and sustained 
support of their -board by the grow.

ers at laa-ge, can only lead to 
stronger, more vigorous broduce 
industry. This in turn is essential, 
to a sound agriculture for all 
British Columbia. - But it cannot 
be .emphasized ‘too strongly that 
the iWccess or failure of -orderly 
marketing in the province rests 
solely.with the. primary producers 
themselves. They alone have the 
power tb determine whether these 
privileges which they now enjoy 
shall be retained or withdrawn, 
Mr. Kiernan concluded.

ing fellow members of the late Hoh. 
Grote Stirling were deeply, grati
fied that there was this opportun
ity of paying a tribute to his mem
ory, which, we all would have been 
delighted to pay as soon as 'we 
learned of ,hls death if it had not 
been contrary to the usual practice 
of» this house, whi<^ is to refer only 
to those who are still members of 
parliament.”

After reviewing briefly the dut
ies of the minister of national de
fence, Mr. Jones was reminded 
“when this department was hand
led by niy predecessor from Yale, 
the late Hon. Grote Stirling, in 
1934,and 1935; and tonight I pay 
tribul^e to that hon. gentleman. He 
servba for twenty years as a mem 
her; of this house and he acted also 
as riiinister of national defence.
. “He gave of his best with untir
ing zeal during those twenty years, 
He was a. fine gentleman, a good 
member of the house and a con
scientious administrator. I still find 
in my correspondence reference to 
the work he did and the good 
deeds iie performed . . . He was 
honored by all parties 

The debate continued with, re
ference to the appointment of the 
parliamentary assistant to Hon. 
Brooks Claxton, minister of' na
tional defence, with Mr. Jones 
claiming that . “definite responsi
bility should be placed on this in
dividual rather than to m.ake him 
just a glorified parliamentary as
sistant with increased pay.”

Consider Actual Costs 
On Loiig Extensions

Summerland council changed its 
policy slightly on two extraordin
ary electric light extensions which 
came under consideration Tuesday 
Jan. 27. Generally, only the es
timate of a job is taken and the 
actual cost is never worked out. 
However, in the case of a long 
extension to the A. Fenwick pro^ 
perty, actual costs were taken and 
the estimate found to be too high. 
Consequently, the actual cost of 
the job was authorized to be the,, 
final figure and Mr. Fenwick wilt' 
receive a $35 rebate.

In the case of the W. Hepperle 
extension, the applicant queried the 
length of extension which was 
found ■ to be at variance with the 
actual extent, and the council has 
made an aftiendment.

In future, figures on cost ^ of 
lengthy extensions will be kept' in 
order to check'with estimates, and 
the council will weigh each case 
on its merits.

DR. JAMBS MARSHALL 
ADDBBSSBS U.S. MBBTING

Dr. James Marshall, head of the 
dominion entomological laboratory, 
was in Okanogan Wash, last week 
where he addressed a meeting of 
the Okanogan County Traffic and 
Horti'cultural Association.

Dr. Marshallis subject was Pest 
Control and the B.C. Fruit In- 

t dustry.

V V I / / /►.engine 
- power!

You get all the power you need with outstand
ing valve-in-head economy from Chevrolet's 
great new engines for 1953 — the 108 h.p. Load- 
master, the 125 h.p. Torquemaster and the big 

— all with new high com-

V I / ^ staying 
- power!

For 1953i Chevrolet trucki offer 
new performance» new ftemino, new 
safety and economy — and avery 
model is even stronger, sturdier, 
more durable than those of past 
yean!

The advanced Loadmaster* 
Torquemaster and Workmaster 
engines in all models deliver more 
power than has eVer before been 
available in Chevrolet trucks. This 
bigi ^uiky, valve-in-head engine 
nykh a new high-compression ratio 
brings you finer performance, faster 
acceleration, greater hlll-cl}mbing 
ability and substantially greater 
gasoline mileage.

But that's only the beginning. 
You get all the proved featuret and 
advantages that have made Chevro

let trucks world-famous for their 
ability to handle the roughest jobs 
day after day at the lowest over-all 
cost to you/

Yet* even with all these greater 
advantages, 1953 Chevrolet trucks 
give you more for yoiir money than 
any other trucks of comparable 
capacity and specifications. Drop in 
at our shpwroom and talk over your 
trucking needs. Let us show you 
how much more you get (hr your 
money with 1953 Chevrolet trucks.

A OSNMAl MOrOSI VAlUff

4
power ful 
reasons 

why they 
are 

better 
than evtji

J

Now, heavier, stronger, more durable frames 
increase rigidity, add to ruggedness and stamina 
of all 1953 Chevrolet trucks. Long famous for 
their ability to take the roughest jobs day after 
day. Chevrolet trucks are now brawnier and 
sturdier than ever.

braking
•HWI© 5 Pow®'"!
In 1953, all Chevrolet trucks up to 1400 Series 
models are equipped both front and rear with 
big. powerful 'Torque-Action” brakes which 
make full use of truck momentum for greater 
stopping power. Series 1100, 1500, 1700 and 
1800 heavy-duty trucks use extra-large "Torque- 
Action" brakes in fronq "Twin-Action" type itt 
rear. Both assure quick, smooth, safe stops — 
provide greater stopping power, greater dura
bility than before.

rilMMH ~ economy!
The new and greater stamina of 1953 ChevrOlM 
trucks, plus extra gasoline economy with im
proved valve-in-head anginas, reduces hauling 
costs par ton-mile, brings you greater ivar-all 
economy throughout tlte long life of youe 
trucks.

CMSIA

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3686 and 3606 Top of pmcIi Orchard West Summerland
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$faiiddrid> Formula 
For Library Grants 
Has Been Adopted

A standard formula for making 
grants to municipal public librar
ies and regional libraries of Brit
ish Columbia was adopted by the 
public library commission at its 
January meeting.

LAst year the commission distri
buted $62,030 in grants towards li
braries of the province which qual
ify under the grants schedule. The 
amount available in 1953 will await 
consideration of the Department 
of Education estimates by the 'le
gislature.

In establishing the standard, ba
sis for the grants the commission 
agreed to distribute 50 percent of 
the total allocation on the basis of 
population figures issued by the 
department of municipal affairs.!

For each qualified librarian hold
ing a BLS degree or a Grade 2 
librarian certificate the commis
sion will pay Etn additional grant 
of $100.

The balance of the grant total 
will be distributed among the li
braries

Municipal public libraries' af
fected are those of Kamloops, Nel
son, New Westminster, Prince Ru
pert, Vancouveri Victoria and West 
Vancouver,' in addition to the re
gional libraries ofi the Fraser Val- 

. ley,.;Olcar^an Valley and Vancou
ver Island. '

r jP'.'v i

Manufocturers Life
Reports New Business 
increased in 1952

The Manufacturers Life reports 
business in force, of $1,591 million.

■ The new business in 1952 was 
$15 million greater than that writ-

Expeci Drop In
tJli fief Irak's

a . -i . t i

By, o.;^: JONJ^* ICP. for Y;ALE

ten in the previous ycM ^d am
ounted to $213 million.

’ Payments made to policyholders 
under' their contracts totalled $27

•’millioh' and were distributed to 
-heneficiaries and policyholders in 
sdeath claims, matured endow- 
^ments, annuity payments and oth
er policy ; benefits, including 3% 
million in dividends to- policyhold
ers.:

The assets of the company grew 
by $42 million to $49i million. Gov
ernment . and governinent-guMM- 
teed bonds constituted 19% of as
sets and corporation and munici
pal bonds 41%'; mortgages consti
tuted 18% of. assets, preferred and 
common stocks 11%, cash and 
other assets 11%,.

There's no doubt from the faces of these two men of the -pride-APd 
esteem-each holds for the other;-the father—^DWIGHT D.' BISSIN 
HOWBRp president of the United States, and the son—MAJOR 
JOHN mSKNHGWBB, home from Korea for the inauguration of 
his father as president.

The rate of interest earned on 
the assets waa 4.46%, an increase 
over the previous year’s rate of 
4.23%.' -

The mort^ity experij^nce '^s 
favorable and -contl^ency .reserv^ 
and-'r'sur'pluV nojv ' amount to . $39 
'million.

Parliament responded instantly 
to' the'distress caused by the cruel 
floods and mounting death toll in 
Europe. The prime minister, with 
the unanimous support of the house, 
offered Great Britssin, Belgium and 
the Netherlands, any assistance 
whatsoever that they required. The 
Red Gross has already forwarded 
about three hundred cases of cloth
ing to the stricken area.

The sad news reached us at 
agout the same time that a bill -was 
before Parliament outlining the 
new titles for Queen Elizabeth II, 
and ag'ain we found complete un
animity among all, the members, 
both as to the style 'of-title knti'the 
honored position! that the queen 
holds in the affairs of the common
wealth. The prime minister refered 
to the commonwealth of nations, 
with the queen at its head, as an 
effective instrument for the good 
of free mankind throughout the 
ytrorld.

After approval of the bill the 
members' sang ‘‘God save the 
Queen’’.

dPTesident Eisenhower’s declara

tion to free Chinese troops now on 
Formosa, brought more reaction 
than any other part of his speech. 
Up to now the American' fleet iias 
been acting both as policeman and 
protector, preventing the Reds from 
attacking Red China. Naturally 
this change of policy caused ^ men
tal upheaval among the members 
of the house of comirfons. What 
the outcome of this change will 
mean to the free world is hard to 
judge at this time but later on ..this 
week Hon. Lester B. Pearson will 
make a statement covering the 
situation.

The defence estimates commit
tee has commenced the work of 
investigating the Currie report, 
and 1 have noted a strange pheno
menon. For the first time, the 
Liberal majority of the commit
tee are doing most of. the talking. 
Their questions and statements 
seemed -to be aimed at minimizing 
the effects of the. Currie report 
aiid trying to-prove' that OSdr. Cur
rie’s conclusions -were not ; correct 
^nd that' reasonable precautions 
had lieeh taHeii for- the: prot,qption 
of- Government property; particu
larly at Petawawa. Mr. Currie. re
fused to ■withdraw the- .word 
“breakdown” that appeared in his 
report. It is regretable, -but it. ap
pears that the government is us
ing the armed forces as a shield to 
hide the maladministration that 
was prevalent in the army. . This 
attitude of the government has 
been attacked and -challenged on 
several 'occasions but it seems to 
me that the government is fully 
aware of the complete breakdown 
and is seeking scapegoats in any 
field even to the original. individ
uals who gave an unabridged edi
tion of the report to M., J., Caldwell.

Hold fasti Hold tight! Hold tlw presses! Hold everything until you set tho Iteadline 
can for *531, TlieyVc OhUmobile'B ReriHalinnoI Rocket ”88*’ and Claaaic "98” 
with a great npw lineup of stellar "power" featiireal A magnificent new "Hocked 
engine ... a higlicr*powered, higher comprednion, higher'VoItage "Rocket" Engine 
to lop them all! Meiv Pedal East^ower Brakes* . . . with a low, ligbt'preaaure 
pedal for safer, faster, 40% easier ateps! A’eii; Pouwr Styling... long, graceful linea 
—Imld new front end—brilliant chrome trim ... all inspired by the flashing perform* 
ance of the "Rocket”! Oldsmohile Pomr Steering* helps you park, turn, manoeuvre 
with 80% less effort, leaves you in full command! Hydra-Matie Super DrIveT for 
the quickest, surest delivery of "Rocket" Engine power! New Power Bide Chassis' 
—rigid, rugged, more durable than ever for new smoothness and roadability!^ 
FrigUlaire Car Conditioning* on the Classic "98" , . . true air conditioning in tin
automobile, cool comfort in tlte hottest weather! Autnmic Eye* ... ji new measure
of safety and convenience for eight driving! Luxurious neiv interiors—foam rubber 
CuBtom>Ikninge Cushions'*’—modern, aquared'off seat backs->new instrument 
panel! 'Plus the widest selection of colours, inside and out, in Oldsmobile history!
All in all, they're the "BIG FEATURE" cars of the year . . . Rocket "88" and 
Classic "98" Oldsmohiles for 19.W! They're on disfday ... In our showroom today! *

*lipUomil ultMira

The budget is to be presented on 
February 1,9. This ! apnomicement 
created;,-a good deal, of. speculation 
as - to iWhat. it., may epn^tain ;b\;it.. it 
is - generally felt tJmt a.itbpV^h., esti
mates- have risen, this. year,, a sub
stantial cut will .be passed oil. to 
th.e taxpayers. :This prepaisp' is 
based on the continued increasing 
production oyer the whole domin
ion. It -is also generally felt that 
the price of cigarettes will' be 
brought down in order to assist 
the tobacco growers—-who have 
been fighting hard here in Otta-wa 
for, ■ such- a price reduction—^to try 
to recapture ■ some of the lost mar
kets for their tobacco.

Efforts have been made to have 
the minister of trade and com
merce disblose the .; present situa- 

• tibh of the; megotiAtions .currently 
taking place -towards r€ne>y^ah of. 
"the international wheat agreement. 
The sittings of this ihte’rnatidhal 
tribunal, formerly- ; took >• place- in 
Elngland 'but have now been -trans
ferred to the United States ; with 
the old agreement about to expire. 
The wheat fanners of Canada are 
very anxious' to know if a new 
one' will be signed before the old 
one expires. Naturally they are 
seeking a higher price but the 
minister pointed 'out that all these 
negotiations are taking '■ place - in 
secrecy and nothing can be divulg
ed until the flnad agreement has 
been reached. This agreement has 
been very important ' to the . basic 
Industry of Canada and it has 
been the • instrument by which 
the largest portion of our export 
wheat has found a market over
seas. At the same time it has 
maintained a price sufficiently 
high to warrant the farmer a se
cure income.

Another bill has passed under 
the national defence act making 
provision for the appointriient of an 
associate minister of national de
fence. .The minister involved, is 
Ralph Campney, Liberal member 
for 'Vancouver Centre. Long dls- 
oussions took place abdut - . .this 
,appe,iqtment, as, it seemed rather 
extraordlnaiy, that a new rhember 
of tho cabinet, receiving exactly the 
same pay as all the other mem
bers should- become an associate 
or underling of another cablhet 
minister. The general reaction of 
the opposition 'groups was that 
the app'ointmont should carry with 
it a definite responsibility, such 
as the turning oVor of all air force 
material and personnel to the new 
minister. This would bo in keep- 
ing with the situation during the 
last war, when Hon. “Chubby" 
Powers was minister for air. 
Stress was laid on tho fact that 
this department last year spent 
approximately Rl percent of tho 
total national income, administer
ed by one cabinet minister, while 
the other 19 members of the cabi
net, administered a mere 49 per
cent of our national income. It 
seems to me that an associate 
minister without direct responsi
bility for any deportment, will not 
bo an improvement on what we 
have at the present time. Where
as, if he wore given half the res
ponsibility of tho defence depart
ment he would than bo answer
able to parliament for any defect 
in that administration.

O.IISAI

DURNIN MOTORS
PhoiiM 3606 or 3656 or praoh orchard Collf Diol 3672 or 5481

LLOYD MnXRR RETURNS 
FROM SOCRBD SCHOOL 

Lloyd 'Miller, president of the 
Social Crediters for South Okana
gan and Summerland, has return
ed from Vancouver where he at
tended a Soared school conducted 
by Orvis Kennedy, -national Social 
Credit organiser and Bob Jergoson, 
HU MP. It was well-attendud with 
ScMlal Crediters -from all parts of 
B.O., along with two from New 
Bruniwlek and two from Manitoba, 
taking part. t
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Two Games ..

Sonuiierlaiid Rink Wins
CitatiQii^s First Sori'

> * *

Shuttle TeamsTop 
In Tournament

Competing in their first big bonspiel, a quartet of Summerland 
curlers under Skip W. Croft walked-off with top honors last week in 
^Camloops and left 62 teams behind when they brought home the grand 
challenge trophy.

Individual prizes for the winners i . • . '
!vyere gold wrist watches.

Other members of the winning 
rink—were H. Lemke, Bob Cranria 
and Ray Fredrickson.

The Croft rink got off to a good 
start in the ’spiel by winning their 
first six games—three in “A” 
event and three in “B”. This 
placed them in tie position with 
the Hobbs rink of Kelowna, the 
only other rink still undefeated at 
that point.

In a match with the Hobbs rink 
in the “B” event, the local four
some lost out four to nine then 
the Kelowna rink gave up their 
next game to Topping of Oliverj 
five to six. , .

In the final against Hobbs in the 
grand challenge event, the Sum 
merland representatives took a 10 
to four win to claim the top trophy.

Loss to Kelowna in the “B” 
event placed them in the "F” event 
competition in which they won 
their first two games, one from 
Vancouver ' and one from Kam
loops and then lost their third 
game to the Jarvis rink of Kam
loops.

The Croft rink competed in 13 
games during the w^eek and lost 
only two.

Be lulernationai 
In Seepe Soon

George Stirling, field representa
tive of the B.C. Credit Union 
League, in addressing the large 
gathering of Sunnmerland and Bis- 
trict Credit Union at the Youth 
Centre .last .week, looked forward 
to the day when the credit union 
movement would become interna
tional in scope.

When this comes to pass, the 
credit union vidll have done its 
part in providing, a better under
standing between ' nations, he

' thOUgSlJ.'''
rf , One tbf tte. <*je of the Credit 

Union League is to maintain a 
watching brief , over legislatiop 
passed ..which ^might. have .a .hearri 
ing on credit union ppetatipn"3nd. 
to recommend changes to the gov
ernment at Victoria, he explained, 

Under the credit union setup one 
of the largest insurance cpmppn- 
ies on the North American contl 
pent has been set up.

He congratulated the local CU 
on its splendid turnout of about 
200 membei's and pointed out that 
the credit union is; not just a busi
ness but a service to its' mem
bers. True success in its opei^a-i 
tion depends on the enthusiasm 
and support given by the meinbe^. 
themselves, he , ?^dded*

Another speaker who held tbei 
keen interest of the audience was 
George Holtby, manager in B.C/ 
for the Co-operative Insurance 
Company. He stressed the Increas' 
ing trend towards co-operation am
ong the peoples of the world over 
the last 2000 years.

Special attention of the meeUng 
was drawn to the junior savings 
club operated by the local OU. It 
is one of the three most success
ful in the province and teaches 
children the value of thrift and 
saving, President J. M. McArthur 
stressed.

He urged that some adult mem
bers volunteer to supervise the 
Junior club operations.

W. M. Wright, who was record
ing secretary for eight years and 
was tho first member to take out 
a loan, was< introduced by John 
Caldwell. His place as recording 
secretary has been taken by Mrs. 
Ruth Caldwell.

South Okanagan Badminton tour
nament was held in Penticton on 
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 7 and 
8, with over two hundred entries. 
In fact, there were so many en
tries that play was carried on ■ in 
the old Scout Hall at the schools, 
and in the new gym.

George Fudge of Summerland 
was winner of the men’s singles, 
in final play for the title, defeating 
Ches Larson of Kelowna.

Mr. Fudge playing with Tom Hill 
of Penticton was also one of the 
pair winning the men’s doubles, 
in the final games winning over 
Dave Waddell and Cecil Morgan, 
both Summerland players.

There were three events, open, 
handicap and junior.

In the ladies’ singles, Eleanor 
'Rutherglen of Penticton, defeated 
Pat Grey, also of Penticton.

The ladies’ doubles event saw 
Dorothy MacLeod, a Summerland 
entrant and .Joan Van Ackeren. of 
Okanagan Centre win over Nancy 
Stiehl and Mary Stubbs of Kelow
na.' ,

In mixed .doubles,- Dorothy Mac- 
,Leod and Dave -Waddell, both of 
Summerland, were wihuerS; against 
Ron and- . Rleanor Rutherglen, 
Penticton.

j^gls Win 7-1 . , /

Richardson Turns Hal Trick 
In Hatch Againsi Merchants

Playing Coach Rocky Richardson Sunday afternoon turned the 
hat trick to lead his Summerland senior hockey entry to a 7-1 victory 
over Penticton Merchants Sunday afternoon.

The locals were never threaten-

MAB-KELL, Calumet Farm’s top stakes mare, is shown here with 
her chestnut colt, the first son of Citation, Calumet’s million-doUar 
turf winner. The colt w^as_foaled at the farm near Lexington, Ky.,

P-TA Undertakes! Sponsorriiip 
Of Teen Town, !|oullry Cluh

wow TH|Y stand
standing of the mixed fivepin 

bowling league for week ending 
February 8 follow:

Standings of the mixed fivepin
“A” Division

Star liners ...........................................  10
Red Sox ......................................... 9

.8
7
6

. 6 
; 5

Kiwanis ...
Pheasants ..
Bowladrome 
Occidental 
Review -----

V*’*' -Meateteria 
Superchargers ......5
Kean Beans .........3
Frozen ' Foods ...... . ................:■ 3

High isingle^Ernie Jomori, "272,. 
Muriel ^Walker,' 325.

High three—Chuch Haddrell, 658, 
Muriel Walker, 668;

High team—Kiwanis, 2923.

Summerland Par ent - Teachere’. 
Association undertook sponsqring 
a 4SH Poultry Club which is being, 
formed in the junior-senior high 
school, following a visit of Miss 
Echo Lidster, provincial head bf 
4H clubs. ; ;

I About -tifteen girls and boys 
bavie indicated that they would like; 
;td" raise 'poultry, ' and Mr.“C~Stenti 
has agreed to be the club leadejr, 
witfi assistance from "Mr. A.'Watt 
district horticultuiaiiat.. E. E;: 
Bates, iagriculture. • teacher at tbe 
junior-senipr high who has beeln 
instrutnental in haying the club; 
formed, will ; assist, and Mr. R. 
Metters and Mr. Jack Morrow will,, 
be on the committee as adult ad: 
visors, as well.- -S' ^

The P-TA voted to become sppn- 
SQrs,-Of...Te-en.__T.own,.too,...since-Mr. 
Leslie,GmiW wbo ,h2M5..ncte4 in this 
capacity;; for«five years feels that 
he must .relinquish the positioni, 

A committee^ was formed con
sisting of Mr. R., Kersey as <;qnven- 
er, a'n'd. Mrs. F. e; Atkinson, PrTA 
president, Mr. H. H. . Dunsdoni-

iEric Martin, minister of health 
,iand welfare, asking for. support 
^regarding the cqnstruction of ja 
mew Boys’ Industrial School, money 
Jfor which is still to be included 
Sn the provincial estimates. It w^ 
tdecided to write to the minister 
endorsing the school, and to the 
^ocal MLA as well, asking his hack- 
inging of this important building 
plan,

A communication from the Sum- 
rmeriand Film Council was ex- 
’ ilained by Reeve C. E. Bentley, arid 
jjvhe ciiib decided to support the 
^il mcouncil as a cornin.unity ef- 
|fort and to become a member 

the same time interest was 
^^hown in availability of film pro- 
;yector.
I The president suggested that 
;members keep in mind the pro
vincial convention to be held in 
^orth Vancouver, April 8, 9,- :10, 
'jvhen it is hoped Summerland 
iwill be represented.'
£ Founders’ day, Feb. 1897, was’men
tioned, since ^ the anniversay. falls 
teis month.

vice-president; Mrs. C; Reinertsobf fe Mir. Fred Alcock of Kelowna, san-, 
ify; .rMrs. p;rTuriibuir i€anan'‘’^'TE^''?^^ul£r,;‘il/SitaMgani

ed at any time duriiig the game, 
racking up five tallies before the 
Merchants bulged the twine with 
their lone marker in the third 
stanza.

The game was marked by fast 
playing with plenty of good pass
ing plays and hard skating on 
both sides with plenty of back 
checks. . _

Taylor touched off the scoririg 
run for Summerland taking the 
puck from Mann and: driving it 
home at the 15-minute mark of the 
first period. That was the only 
score for that period-

The second stanza saw three 
more tallies racked, up for Sum
merland with -Stieninger driving 
home the first one unassisted on 
a break away from the face-off 
which launched the period. Four 
minutes later, Stieninger came in 
for an assist on Richardsons first 
of three goals. Steininger figured 
again in the next goal which he 
set up for Taylor.

In the thir^ period, Kato and. 
Fraser each drew penalties in the 
opening minutes of the frame—the 
only ones dished out during the 
game. Kato went off the ice for 
high-sticking while Fraser was 
tagged for slashing.

Kato w'as barely out of the sin 
bin when he took the rubber from 
Taylor, to register the fifth count 
for the .locals.

Next time the red light flashed 
was to record the Merchants’ only 
goal when Morrish with an assist; 
from Jackson slipped the disc past 
goal-noiinder Sam Imayoshi to rob 
Jhim .of a shut-out. Irnaybshi turn

ed in a stellar performance for 
the game.

Richardson then came in for his 
second and third tallies of ^the 
game, registering the second un
assisted and the. third with help 
from Campbell and Taylor.

1st Period: 1, Summerland, Tay
lor (Mann) 15:45.

2nd Period: 2, Summerland,
Stieninger 30 sec.; 3, Summerland, 
Richardson (Stieninger) 4:15; 4, 
Summerland, Taylor (Stieninger) 
13:30.

3rd Period: 5, Summerland, Ka
to (Taylor) 4:40; 6, Penticton,
Morrish (Jackson) 8:30; 7, Sum
merland, Richardson 13:30; 8,
Summerland, Richardson (Camp
bell, Taylor) 13:45.

Penalties: Fraser, Kato.

»B” Division.
Verriers 1...........  12
Durnin Motors ................ 9
Harry’s Shoe Repair ................  8
Nu-^ay Specials .................      8
B.C. Sbippera ................ 7
Credit. Union .......................  7
Meteors ..........       6
Farm ........................... ,.......
.Macs Cafe ...... i,
Atomics ..............................
High ^ School .........................
Cake'Box .............................

High' single—R. Hermlston, 236, 
A. Armstrong, 268.

High three—Theo Young, 516, L. 
; Uzlck, 747.

High team—Verriers, 2646.

iel’aecr'etafy 
'and- Mrs.: ;, A. - W. Yanberburgh, 
jWhich; iVfbV to an'
adult br adults to attend the Teen 
Town' council .meetings, and their 
eoci^ ;Yur^ctions. According to 
Teen 'Town cohstitutibn the ^oqp 
may not operate without this adult 
supervision and interest.

A letter was, receive^,from Hon

'•'HI

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
H^tings Street

Bowling

Practice Improves 
Your Average

YOUR

Don’t'Risk colds by going 
^ into the wet weather sea- 
;.,sqn with .thin soles. Get 

shoes re-soled NOW . . • 
make ’em weather-proof and 

, stay healthy.

Fisher’s
Shoes & Shoe Repair

Hastings Street

Health Unit was the guest speaker.

McAVOY SUSPENDED
George McAvoy, league bad-man 

and a member of PentictonV’s -has 
been suspended for rest of league 
fixtures in OAHA, caused through 
la fracas with the referee in Kel
owna last Saturday night.

Ladles’ League
Sweater Girls ............................  13'
Hopefulla ................................... 8
Sharp Shooters ..........................  7
Can Can’s .................................... 4

High single—Bonnie Faaeso, 260. 
■High three—Bonnie Faasse, 601. White & Thornthwaite
Unique in the RCAP training 

program is the Survival- Training 
School which operates at Edmon< 
ton and Hargwyno, Alta, and 
Cambridge Bay, NWT, within the' 
Arctic Circle. It is dcslgnod to in
struct the men who fly over tho 
Northland in methods of bush and 
Arctic survival.

PHONE 2161
OARAGE — TRUCKING — FUEL

Summerland, D.C.

Whtthtr you art Iravtl- 
ling In Canada, tht 
Unitad Slatai or Europt, 
you can gat off to a 
good start by first eon> 
suiting your local agant.
Mi can assist you In planning your 
trip by rail, watar or air, for buslnass or 
pitasurf. Ht has a waalth of up-to-data Information . . . 
whara to go, what to sat, what to do. Ash him for suggastlons 
and bookltti. In addition, you can obtain asslstanea with 
llckats, passports, travallars chaouas and hotal rasarVations.

Mr. J, W. MIT01IEIX, Mr. D. O. WIHTE,
Agent, Agent.,

Summerland West Summerland

GgiMjcJli^GiuUtic

3 ■■■

IRON DUKE
WHIPCORD PANTSt-r

Americas Strongest Whipcord
Now with Nylon

#1 ileavic.sl ID-oz Whip- 
i cord.

• Durable-Water Re- 
^ pellent.

• j Two-ply Nylon Blend
• Crease Resistant.
• 8 Colors — Forrest 

Circen - Tan • Grey.

Price $12*95 pair

LillDLAW & CO.

free enterprise 
countries 
move fastest

In wartime, government intrude*: Into 
business and industry because it must 

•cut down en consumer goods and 
build weapons.

But in peacetime, it has been found, 
tho return of a great degree of free
dom to trddo and Industry Is vital 
to welfare. Otherwise, living stand
ards remain lew. An “equal shor
ing" of poverty Is not attractive.

J

Todoy, ecenemie progress of the 
countries new recovering from World 
War II can be measured by the 
amount of freedom they have given 
business and Industry to carry, on 
commercial adventure in tho hope 
of molcing o profit.

Dynomie free enterprise, bSlfd'en 
confidence, Is still the most powerful 
force for pregrosi and better living 
standards the world Has ovor found.

laiTISH COIUMIIA irDIRATIOM OR TRADE AND INDUITRV
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Be
for the

Years Ahead

■A.F.
CMutual Accumulating Fund) 

BUILD YOUR CAPITAL 
It compounds at about 8%

#\nares Investmehts
h looid af Trad* Bulldlnf 

Diid'413'3 Penticton, B.C.

fc Trips 
^ Dafly Pjil’I ctori

Leave SUMMERLAND „ 
9:40 a.m. 1:45 p.m. 4:10 p.m. 

B;40 p.m. 9:40 p.m.
Trips 
-Dally :o Vernon

ttieB-VE SUMMERLAND 
4:26 p.m. 7:40 p.m,

7:65 a.m. 10:55 a.m. 1:55 p.m.

£dfnp!eto Jnformafton con* 
Groyliound Agent.

Behind the 8-Bdll

Once a man starts writing a re
gular column, there’s ho turning 
back. Pride, if nothing else, will 
compel him every week to grind 
out enough material to fill that 
half-yard of white space, and be
lieve me, there’s no more severe 
taskmaster than white space. !

The only way out is to move 
some place else, so you’ll have a 
legitimate excuse for ending the4 down and relax

By Gordon Crocicett
playing his trump card. He dis
appeared. So while 1 spent my 
time trying to sober up the dog, 
my wife contributed her share to
ward keeping the neighborhood 
awake by calling the cat.

He turned up next day in the 
coal bin so the whole fai&iily^ls 
back together again. If our furni
ture would only get here, we’d» all

stint. And it was, in fact, to es
cape that bondage that I started 
looking for a new home.

After nearly three years of work
ing my head to the bone each 
week to turn out a column, it was 
with a deep sigh of relief that a 
couple of weeks ago I turned in 
what I swore would be my last 
one.

Then fate stepped in. My form
er publisher asked me if I would 
continue doing a column for his 
paper. I curled my lip.

He told me he enjoyed them. The 
curl of my lip grew to' a sneer.

He said the readers of his paper 
liked them. I laughed in his face.
' He suggested it would cement 
our friendship. My laugh reached 
a higher pitch.

He offered to pay me money. I 
am back at writing a column.

What I’m trying' to get across 
is the same thought as behind the 
signs once popular in the old-time 
saloons—“Don’t Shoot the Piano 
Player—He’s Doing the Best He 
Can’’.

Remember,' this is helping me 
eat!

So ais not to impose too much on 
the good-nature of readers, I will 
endeavor each week to give val
uable information on the wide 
range of subjects upon which I 
regard myself an expert and to 
supply profound opinions.

This , past week 1 broadened my 
experiehce to take in the' subject 
of moving. Ah! There is an inter
esting field.

Anybody •^contemplating a move, 
if they want to make it really 
eventful, should add a couple of 
animals to their entourage. Kids, 
'I am told, are helpful in adding 
to the- general confusion but I 
have no first-hand knowledge of 
this. I’ll make book, though, that 
they aren’t a patch on animals for 
good, thorough, all-round confu
sion. /

For some reiason or other, it is 
part of human perversity that the 
owners of ^ig cars have a prefer
ence for lap dogs while the small 
car drivers always favors the big
gest hound he; can lay his hands on

Us? Small car, big dog! 
Starting out; from Vancouver

One last suggestion for moving: 
Use upholstered packing ca^s. 
I’m getting bruises sitting oh the 
hard wooden ones.

United Church

Holds Annual;
Three new members were added 

to the session and three to the 
board of stewards at the annudl 
congregational meeting of St. An
drew’s United Church on Jan. 29. 
Reports of various departments of 
the church were heard and a com
mittee was named to find a suc
cessor to Rev. H. R. Whitmore who 
announced his desire to change 
pastoral relations. ? .

’The program for the annual, 
gathering opened with supper ser
ved by a combined commfttee from 
the Service Club and Women’s Fed
eration. About 80 were present. T- 

In his pastoral report, Mr. Whit
more expressed appreciation to hll 
organizations of the church ;?pr 
their contributions - and to thd^e 
who had assisted with church rh|is- 
ic, with special reference to ijT. 
McKay for his willingness to assist 
as org^lst whenever required.

New members added to the ses
sion were Cyril Stent, Ewart Wqpl- 
liams and A. C. Fleming. ' Three 
vacancies remain to be filled ^to 
bring session membership up to 12. 
New members of the board ~bf 
stewards are J. R. Campbell, G. 
Laidlaw and Bert Stent. S. A. Mac
Donald and T. A. Walden who hsid 
announced their intention of re
tiring from the board this 'year, 
consented to act for a further three 
months and another congregational 
meeting will be called before the 
end of this month to fill these vac
ancies as well as those on the ses
sion.

Prepared copies, of • all reports 
were distributed to the meeting to

Baseball Prexy
Harold Short was re-elected pre

sident of the Summerland Base
ball Club at thS annual meeting 
of the organization Monday night 
and Nan Thornthwaite was return
ed to the office of secretary. Alan 
Holmes was chosen vice-president.

Number of members on the ex
ecutive was reduced from seven to 
three.

Discussion at the meeting cen
tred on the problem of finding a 
coach and manager for the Sum
merland Macs for the coming sea
son. Dr. L. A. Day, who finished 
the last season as manager, and 
Bob Bleasdale, who took over as 
coach mid-season to finish out the 
term, have both ijeclined the jobs 
for this year. - .

Future for the team this year 
looks bright with star chiicker 
Wally Day still available for’ mound 
duty but a replacement must be 
found for Catcher Frank Metcalf.

Acceptance of the leagfue of two 
new teams to boost the entries to 
eight is still awaited. Kamloops 
Okonots and Princton have both 
made application to enter the loop. 
Teams presently in the Okanagan 
Main Line League are Summer- 
land, Oliver, Penticton, Kelowna, 
Vernon and Kamloops Elks.

RIALTO 
Tlieatre

facilitate the conduct of the bus-

ficulties in travelling in a car 
bulging at the seams with hou'se-^
hold goods and with *a restless 
dog’only two sizes smaller than a 
bull moose.

That’s -when The Great Idea 
struck. I would have a veterin
arian give hith a sedative and I 
could just tuck him into a corner 
of,the back seat and let him sleep 
it off all day.

I can *now report the idep is 
practically faultless.. Except that 
anyone 'who wants to try it should 
be prepared after administering 
the sedative to spend a,n hour 
holding the dog down while he 
tries to fight off the effects of the 
drug. Otherwise he’ll upset all 
the lamps, coffee tables and any
thing else in the house not nailed 
down. Oh yes! You should also 
be prepared to spend half the night 
holding him up walking him 
around in the air to bring him out 
of it

Another way to get a dbg from 
one place Jto another is to put 
him in a crate and ship him- by 
rail. That’s what I’m doing the 
next tiine.

We also had .Th» Pooh with us 
The Pooh is our family cat and we 
can trace his ancestry all the way 

I back to his mother. The Pooh 
I waited until w'o arrived before

expressed to S. A. MacDonald for 
preparing these cppies. . ,

Those presenting reports were 
Mr. Whitmore on behalf of Mrs. 
Doney Wilson, Cradle Roll; Mrs. 
Rex Chapman, Mission Band; Mab- 
le McNab, junior choir; Charles 
Rennie, senior choir; Mrs. A. Mac- 
Kenzic, Service Club; Mrs. T. W. 
Boothe, ’Women’s Federation; A. 
F. Wright, session; Dr. J. Wilcox, 
board of stewards; Mrs. F. Steuart 
and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Sunday 
school;- Mr. Whitmore for William 
Laidlaw, treasurer’s.

.Dial 5606 For FFEE DELIVERY

NALLEY'S LUMBEliJACK SYRUP 
16-ox. 29e - : 32*ox. 55eIDEAL FOR 

HOTCAKES

Nolley's Tong
Mild. — Bmootii

16-OX. 45c 
32-OX. 75c

NArXEV'S PlbllLR RELISH 
Hfunburgor • Swnat Orenn

12 OX. 33c
For Quick Courteous Service

Nolley's Genuine 
Dill Pickles
Plain or Oarllc

26V2 OX. 55e
48-OX.. 89c

NALLEY’S CUCUMBERomps
New. 12-ox. 37e

Higlit Prices — Quality Mercandise

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friendly Service Grocer

Automobile 
Insurance

Call on us Today for Comjdete 
Information on Automobile Insur
ance to cover your particular ro- 
quirementa

Protect What You Have

telephone 5556
Lacey Fisher

Mr. Fisher is heard over CKOK 
every Sunday evening at 8:15 p.m. 
as The Story Teller. He was also 
heard at 7:45 p.m. each Wednes- 
da on the Teen Town Book Par
ade, .a popular program re-com
mencing the end of December.
For good listening Fairly Style 
tune to 800 on your dial, CKOK.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
February 12, 18, 14 

Joan Peters, Jeffrey Hunter, 
Walter Brennan, in

"LURE OF THE 
WILDERNESS
(Technicolor Drama)

it

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJa.

Monday and Tuesday 
February 16 - 17 

William Holden, Nancy Olson, 
William Bendix, in

"SUBMARINE
COMMAND"

(Drama)

Wednesday and Thursday 
Februiury 18-19 

Lana Turner, Ezio Pinza 
Barry Sullivan, in

"MR. IMPERIUM"
(Technicolor Musical)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 pan. 
Saturday NigUt 2 Shows 7 - 9

MiiiimiBiDimiininnuiimiiiimiiiimiiiMiiiimiiin

SPEED-EASY

SATIN Paints

The One-Coat 
Rubberized 

Finish 
Ideal 

For Walls

ONE GALLON COVERS THE AVERAGE ROOM 
Combines the Features Most Wanted in a Wall Finish

FLOWS ON SMOOTHLY 
• DRIES IN MINUTES

READY 'TO USE 
• WASHABLE

Quart $2.20 . Gallon $7.35

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8556 HASTINGS STBEET

V-'
,0-

A few WHITE ELEPHANTS found their way into my 
store during the post two years. On Friday I'm going 
to j(ick them out ond try to get rid of the Friday the 13th 
jinx at the some time.

CRAZY Bargains

ONE GAIiON DOES 
A LARGE ROOM

t ■
12 "dfeorator ityUd" colon, 
olio unllmitod rang* of' Intor- 
mtxturoi. for booutlful wolli 
and eoilingii

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

rhone 45M Granville St

For example, there ore some boys' winter 
cops, golf socks and T-shirts. You con hove 
them for 13 cents eoch. There ore o lot of 
other items for men ond boys — pants, 
socks, broces, tie bars, shirts etc. Buy one 
and get another for 13 cents.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SHOP FOR GIFTS 

*F0R THE WHOLE YEAR

ONE DAY ONLY

Friday The Thirteenth

SAL

Roy’s Men’s Wear
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5c per copy

B.C.’s Social Credit financg minister, Hon. E, M. Gunderspn 
■yesterday delivered a record $150 million budget to the legislature on'a 

^‘pay-as-you-go” plan but changes in the method of financing have'stil
led comment until it has been studied and analyzed.

Of chief interest to the average citizen were the reduction of 10 
per cent in car licensej fees to go into effect for 1954 and exemption 
from three per* cent sales tax of restaurant meals up to one doflar.
——------ ^ ——r:—.. ------ The government will collect from
Okanagan Ass^s^ors 

.^rgahize New iaroup
/yesterday in Kelowna, for organiza- 

• "tion of ah Okanagan Chapter .of the 
BlC, Assessors; Association. ' As 
their president , they chose Sid 
Corrnock of Penticton. Other of
ficers are P.' E. Sabbi, Spillamach- 
•een, yiceTpresident and J. P. Shee^ 
ley, Summerland, secretary.

Purpose bf the organization is to 
promote equalization .of assess
ments throughout various areas of 
the province.

Plans, were laid for quarterly 
meetings of the new group. They 
will* be held each time at a differ- 
-ent locale and will take up a full 
day to provide time for field work.

Convention 
at

A meeting of the South CJkanag- 
.an and. Similkameen Zone of the 
Canadian Legion was held Sunday 

• in Penticton with about 20 dele- 
gates' present.
•' Chief subjects under discussion 
w:ere Lhe .provincial convention to 
be held at Nanaimo on May 24-27, 
and the brief presented on behalf 
of the Legion with respect to tbe 
Liquor inquiry board.

The Summerland Branch pres
ented twoi resolutions to go before 
the provincial, convention. One 
recommends that entertainment for 
troops in Kore^ should be finan
ced by the Legion on a dominion- 
widp basis, rather than undertaken 
by 'each seperate provincial com
mand. The B.C. command has 
underwritten' the Jerry Gosley 

■■Sinile Show now touring the battle- 
. front and it has received great ac
claim from the . troops and has 

' Ibeen a tremendous morale builder. 
It is felt by this branch that this 
wofk' sho'uld be handled by a com
mittee representative pf the whole 
of ^Canada to .achieve maximuni re- 

■auitSo,.:;.^^?-.j,
' -h :-:/S;hb^sec6nd, j^esolutipn frpni'^ui^-

all sources $167 million and will 
have avialable for spending in ad 
dition to this amount, $15 .million 
from surplusses, of the last two 
years. They expect to have $7.5 
million left over at the end of this 
fiscal year.

A public w;orks program is pro
jected which will cost a gross of 
$41 million, but $10 million of this 
will come from federal government 
contributions. Included in the pub 
lie works is $1.2 million for Ok 
anagan flood, control.

A new system, 'of distributing the 
three, per cent SS &, MA’.tax was 
announced and name of the tax 
was changed to Social Security and 
Educational Aid tax. Under the 
new formula for handling educa
tion costs, the government will cut 
direct grants from* $24 million to 
$2.8 million plus the one thii’d of 
the sales tax distributable to the 
municipalities. Provision has been 
made so that no ‘municipality will 
receive less under ■ |;he -new form
ula than it did in; ;1952.

New logging mining: taxes
were introduced to hit . at the big 
operators who are taking profits 
from natural resources and these 
taxes are . expected to bring in a 
total of $4 million a year.

The new budget sets a prescedent 
in B.C. history with its “cash bn 
the barrelhead” program of pay
ments- with no direct borrowing 
for public works. Through applir 
cation of rigid economics in admin
istration, the government hopes 1o 
trim $5.5 million off operating 
costs.

Tribute To Community . . .

Flood Relief Fund Passes $800 
---and Still Gaining Impetus

SummerJand European Flood Relief fund today passed the. $800- 
mark and daily is receiving fresh imeptus with more organizations in 
the district laying plans for money-raising events in aid of the fund.

Fund now is only a little more than a week old and-response 
has been termed “wonderful” by committee chairman. Reeve C. E. 
Bentley. .

Reeve Bentley said today that 
donations are rolling in faster than 
had ever been anticipated and -the 
response, he added, is a tribute to 
the generosity and thoughtfullness 
of thei people of this district.

Hardly an organization in the 
district has failed to. respond to 
the appeal to help the unfortunate 
flood victims of England, Holland 
and Belguim and during the next 
couple of weeks a number of ac- 
tiviti.es will be sponsored to raise 
money to add to the fund.

An additional contribution 'will 
be going from the district with a 
donation from the Girl Guides dir
ect to the assistance of people vic
tims at Ipswich.

To Present Film 
For Flood

New Volumes Added 
To Library Shelves

New books added to the shelves 
of Summerland branch, Okanagan 
Regional Library this wpek inclvid- 
ed both non-fiction and fiction.

Non-fiction—Modern Poetry and 
the Chris.tian Tradition, by A. N 
Wilder, Adiid Then We’ll Be Rich, 
by Clare Belb /ljielectable Desserts

the- provincial' convention should 
be distributed to branches in plen
ty of time for them to receive con
sideration before the convention.

All branches of the zone reported 
measures being taken to support 
the European Flood Relief Fund.

G.'M. Trevelyan
Fiction—It’s Her ■ Own Funeral, 

by Carol Carnac, The Burning Man 
•by S. G. L. Millin, ' The Far 
Country, by Nevil Shiite, The Vel
vet Doublet, by J. IH. Street, and ,’A 
Blaze of Roses by EUeston Trevor.

JAMES WOODFORD, RA, v^rks oh a model of the Lion of 
England which will adorn thif Royal entrance of the annex of 
Westminster Abbey for the Gorojiation. It is one of the ten 
“Queen’s Beasts” taken from/theraldic .devices used by Her 
Majesty’s ancestors and will ;$e part of the decorative scheme 
on the annex. The lion wear^"the authentic expression of that 
“ferocious loyalty.”. ' ' li. •

Annual Meeting

Trade Board Chboses 1. H. Solly 
As Premdenl ql'tOrgsinization

Kiwanians Uphold 
Curling Reputation

■With Summerland curlers dis
tinguishing themselves on all sides 
local Kiwanians are also uphold
ing the Summerland reputation in 
an . inter-club challenge competi
tion and last week after matches 
in Kelowna would have brought 
home the trophy except it wasn’t 
available for presentation ■ after 
they earned possession of it.
; Ciubs of Vernon, Kelowna and 
Summerla.nd are in the . three-cor
nered challenge competition . and 
the two outside clubs are now de
ciding which will have the privil
ege of meeting* the local curlers 
here on March 1.

Two rinks are entered in. the 
match with total points counting. 
In last weeks games', the rink 
skipped by Gerry Hallquist piled 
up enough points with their 11-6 
victory, to offset the loss suffered 
by the Jack Towgood rink, 7-8. On 
the , Hallquist rink were Hilly 
Smith, Scotty Ritchie -and Clair 
Elsey while curling with Towgogd 
were Buck Guernsey, Lacey Fisher 
and Nick Solly. •

Among the numerous topics ,un- . 
der discussion at the Feb. 12 meet
ing of the Summerland Jaycees 
held in the home of A1 McIntosh, 
was aid to the European Flood 
Relief; the awarding of a trophy 
to school students in connection 
with their efforts in the forthcom
ing Jaycee spring clean-up cam
paign; and conducting an effective 
speaking group within the club’s 
membership.

Fred Walker is endeavoring to 
procure from. "Vancouver a film on 
world series baseball which will 
be given a public showing, proceeds 
for the benefit of European Flood 
Relief.

It was deethed adviseabie to 
enlist the support of the school 
classes as was done on a .former 
occasion during the Junior Cham
ber’s spring clean-up campaign 
when lists of clean-up projects ar
ound the home were issued the stu
dent by the Jaycees. On returning 
the lists * to their teachers, with 
clean-up jobs checked off as com- 

. pleted at the student’s homes, -the 
class sho-wing the most successful 
record was , awarded the -Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Shield for 
their efforts. ■

111, the course of five. evenings 
separate from regular Jaycee meet
ings nights, Ted Weeks will coach 
a class of 10 or 12 members in the 
art of-.: effective speaking. The 
material .for the course is supplied 
by hationEil headquarters of the 
Junior" Chamber of Commerce.'

reports which review.ed an . activef^yjear for the board during 1952. ’ El 
ected as' Vice-president'of ’ the.* organization was A. K. Macleod.

Dr. J. A, Taylor Reports . , .

Health Officer Urges Eliminalioh 
Of Chocolate Milk FrCm School Fare

In response to requests from school boards Dr. .D. M. Black, 
unit director. South Okanagan Health Unit, has obtained a report from 
Dr. J. A. Taylor, Victoria, director local health services, regardli\g the 
relative value.of chocolate and whole milk, and whole wheat and 
white bread.

In Dr. Taylor’s report he states 
that it 'is considered preferable to 
-serve whole milk rather than choc- 
olate milk at schools for several 
main reasons. He says chocolate 
drink contains less butter fat and 
vitamin A than whole milk and bas 
A considerable quantity of added 
-sugar which is undesirable for its 
'effect in prompting dental caries.

The health education taught in 
the classroom, he pointed out,
.should be exemplified in the school 
lunchroom and for this reason it 
is certainly preferable to servo 
whole milk, .in place of chocolate 
milk. ■ ■ 0^

When the sale of milk is first in
troduced Into a school, Dr. Taylor 
advised, it is wise to sell only 
whole milk so that the child does 
not expect or have the opportunity 
of choosing either whole or choc
olate milk. Whore both kinds of 
milk are offered for sale the reo-

. ......... " <"...............I..!.
prds show the consumption of 
chocolate' milk will range from 5C 
to 90 per cent of the total milk 
purchased,

It is a rule of the Oliver school 
boai'd that chocolate milk is not 
sold in their school cafeteria, and 
Dr. Taylor suggests that other 
school boards might discuss the 
matter, with a view to* making the 
same ruling.

On the subject of bread, he ob
served, “whole wheat bread is sup
erior in nutritive value to ordinary 
white bread, and it is perferable 
to serve whole wheat bread in a 
school cafeteria. Since the begin
ning of January enriched white 
bread has been available, contain 
Ing certain amounts of the B vit
amins and iron, Enriched bread 
is superior in food value to ordin
ary white bread. If In* addition to 
whole wheat bread, white bread 
is also sold, in the school cafoter- 

I la, it should bo onrlchod.”

Finds Co-Operation Keen , , .

Organization Progress Reported 
For Snmmerlahd Civil Deience

Robert Alstead, Rod Cross chairman of the welfare department 
of local oivil.deteiioe, reports good progress with the organising of civil 
defence in Summerland. '

Oapt. A, M. Templo is director of civil defence in this municip
ality wi'th Dr. C. Q. Woodbrldge, deputy director of welfare services un 
der municipal authority.

No Land Surveyors 
Trode Board Hears

Anybody know a land surveyor 
who is looking for an ideal place 
to settle down?

According to discussions at the 
Board of Trade mooting last week, 
it is almost impossible to obtain 
tho services of a surveyor in this 
district and vleurs wore oxprossod 
that there is considerable demand 
for such services.

Reeve C. E. Bentley told tho 
meeting there are only two sur
veyors at Penticton and at prosoiiv 
one is engaged pvaotloally full
time by a private businons and tho 
other Is absent on an extended 
vacation. Ho said the municipal" 
Ity often 'has to wait several 
months before they can find some
body to do surveying required. '

The board'dooldod to contact tho 
Penticton Board of Trade with a 
view to advertising the opportun
ity that exists in tho district.

Installation of the new president 
and vice-president followed immed
iately after the election with Reeve 
C. Ei Bentley officiating; ?

Retiring president Walter M. 
Wright in his report .itojiched on 
sorpe of'the more important accom
plishments of the board dliring the 
Ipast year, mentioning improved 
early morning facilities at the 
K'VR station; better fire "fighting 
provision for Lower Town and im- 
pi'pved mail service, along with a 
number of'matters which had re
ceived the board’s attention, some 
of them still under development.'

Re-blected .to the posts on the 
board they have been filling were 
Lome O. Perry as-secretary and E. 
R. Butler as treasurer. New ex
ecutive Includes Robert Barkwlll, 
sl'ank McDonald, I'J. Solly, Geo. 
Henry, Alex Watt, Joe Blolld, Cec
il, Wade and W. Gordon Crockett.

. Under discussion were' plans for 
the annual Board of Trade ban
quet In March at which presenta
tion of the “Good Citizen of 1952” 
award'will be made. It was decid
ed that because of the nature of 
tho award the banquet should bo 
open to all members of tho com
munity who wish to attend’ and 
will this year’ bo held Ih tho high 
school whore facilities exist for 
catering to a larger crowd of din
ers than formerly. Speaker at the 
annual banquet is to bo Dr, J. A. 
B. McLolsh. '

Tickets for tho banquet will be 
on sale In tho near future.

On Labor Relat-ions
A film on employer-employee: re

lations from the Film Council lib
rary pro-vided entertainment Friday 
evening for Summerland Rotary 
Club following their regular sup
per gathering. '

During the business session of 
the meeting, report was heard on 
the successful presentation of the 
club Minstrel Show and profits 
were added to Rotary funds to be 
used in their various community 
projects.

Asseismeni Reduced 
On Wharf Property

Assessihent on CPR property was 
reduced by the court of' revision 
on Monday by $11,400 to adjust the 
value after old slip and piling was 
ripped out and then $700 was ad
ded on to cover the.new land where 
it has been leveled off with fill.

‘ Only one other application for 
reduction was approved by the 
court. That was one by Dr. D. V. 
Fisher and assessment on his prop
erty was reduced $100.

Committee To
tWeeWf? Budget'"-^:*-

New officers were chosen at. the 
Okanagan Municipalities Associa
tion meeting in Kelowna yesterday 
and much of the business session 
was given over to speculation as 
to what the new formula for dis
tribution of SS & MA tax will 
mean to the municipalities finan
cially.

With little information 'available 
upon which to base conclusions a 
-committee was appointed to study 
the effect of the new tax distribu
tion and If it is decided the result 
will adversely affect the municipal
ities, another meeting of the as
sociation will Be called before the 
end of the month.

Retiring president of the assoc
iation was Reeve C. E. Bentley and 
he was replaced in the chair by 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun of Penticton. 
New vico-prertdent is Mayor J.. J. 
Ladd of Kelowna and executive 
members are Alderman R. Ley, Ver
non and Mayor N. S. Johnson of 
Enderby, Secretary-treasurer is 
H, J. Andrews, Penticton clerk, 
who replaces O. D. Smith of Sum
merland,

The Summerland '^branoh Cana
dian Red Orose Soelety has under
taken the work of organizing the 
welfare department, under Robert 
Xistead’s capable dirootlon.

Mr, Alstoad etatos that he has 
received ready response from the 
citizens of Bummnrland who have 
been asked to assume the duties of 
supeivlsors of different depart
ments,

Each supervisor will have an as. 
blMuril supervisor of his own 
choosing together with a working 
staff or team. The supervisors are 
now in tho process of organizing 
their staffs and are expected ,to

.a week.

Mr. Alstead has as assistant wol 
fare manager, in charge of opera 
tion, Dr. H. R, MoLarty, and as
sistant In charge of administration 
Ryan Lawloy.

Ho continues in saying that ho 
is gratified to note that supervis
ors of each department are wall 
qualified to carry out their res
pective duties, and shopld make an 
effioiont operation in ease of em
ergency.

A meeting of all supervisors will 
bo culled boforo tho uiid of the 
month when they will be expooted 
to attend and have with them the 
list of the names of their staff. 

When this Is completed a paok-
havo this work completed within, age organization can then bo hand

ed over to Oapt. A. M, Temple,

Banana B6lf Colors 
Copfurtd On Slides

Following their weekly supper 
meeting Monday evening, Kiwan
ians were freatod to a program of 
colored slides entitled “One Year 
in the Banana Belt", or “Why Oo 
to California''.

Producer of tho program was 
dlsti’lct horticulturallst Alex Watt 
who projootod a series of color pic
tures ho has taken In the distrlot 
and they were prusuntud in a ohro. 
nologloal sequence, starting with 
views during tho winter and follow
ing through tho changing colorful 
soasons. Mr. Watt provided a nar
rative while presenting his plo 
tures,

Valley Teachers 
Schedule Lowest

The executive and salary com
mittees of the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers''Association mot in Kel
owna Saturday.

John Hassard of Armstrong, the 
president, was elected to aucooecl 
C. Wilkin of Summerland as goo- 
graphloal representative In the 
oomlnq year. . <

R. Cox of Penticton, was oleotod 
delegate to tho BOTF Workshop 
this summer at Quallcum,

The salary committee of tho 
OVTA reported to tho oxoouttve 
on tho negotiations and arbitration 
for tho 3958 schedule, Wl^he the 
salary committee was gratified 
with tho arbitration award of foui 
and one half inoreaso, some con- 
corn was expressed, in that tho OV 
TA schedule has tho lowest mini- 
mum In thu pruvlnou. This fuat, 
together with the half-lnoroments 
In tho first two years, is felt to 
bo detrimental to education in thn 
Okanagan Valley as many good 
teaohors will not accept appoint
ments here,

Tells of Treatment Center. . ,

Re-Elect Dr. J. C. Wilcox President 
Of Summerland Cancer Society

In hla chairman's remarks at tho annual mooting of tho Sum
merland Unit of the Canadian Cancer Society, Friday evening. Fob. 13, 
in tho pariah hall. Dr. J. C. Wilcox, the president, spoke briefly on the 
opening of tho now cancer treatment centre in ’Vancouver, and of the 
new cobalt bomb there, tho third of its kind In Canada.

Ho mentioned the wonderful' 
work of tho lODE In connection 
with the Centro, in furnishing and 
maintaining a solarium at tho top 
of tho building, and supplying a 
dally staff to servo rofroshmonts 
to anyone needing them,

Ho paid tribute to the Order of 
tho Eastern Star, saying that tho 
Order has a largo room In tho 
clinic for making ennoor droaslngs.
Members work in shifts oaeh day, 
ho said, and If a doctor wants a 
dressing of pooullar shape or qual
ity, ho dan got it made up In a 
few minutes.

Dr. Wilcox spoke glowingly of 
the local Kiwonls Club undertak
ing the oancor campaign for funds 
last year and completing it so 
sucoossfully,

Tho Summerland dologato to tho 
annual provincial mooting, H. Pru- 
don, brought back an oxqpllont re
port, which was' heard with Inter
est. Explaining tho purpose of 
tho ennoor aid fund, Mr. Prudnn 
said that It is to holp those In 
low inoomo groups, who are not 
oliglblo for help from other souroos.
Ho stutod that $27,250 waa apont 
on this work last year.

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahnny. tho soo- 
retnry, reported that two people 
wore helped locally last year with 
transportation, boardlni^ouse. and 
housekeeper service, Mrs. O'Mah

ony said, also, that Summerland is 
still using a Oatch bod, loaned by 
Penticton.

Mrs. C. H, Elsoy, reporting for 
the Summotiand • Chapter, OES, 
said that members work each 
week making cancer dressings. 
When those are not required hero, 
they are sent to headquarters for 
distribution In larger centres. 
Those dressings are supplied dbso- 
lutoly free, to all oancor suffbrors 
tho mooting was told.

Tho soorotary rend an outstand- 
ing apoooh made by Sir Stanford 
Cade, when he addressed tho gath
ering at UBC at tho opening of 
tho now Cancor Ollnto last,Octob
er. This address was greatly ap- 
proolatod by tho Intorostod aud- 
ionoe.

All tho officers were re-elected 
with the addition of Mrs. Prank 
Young and Mrs. E. M. Hookham 
to the directorate and are as fol
lows: hon. pros. Dr, A. W. Van
derburgh, pros. Dr. J, C. Wilcox; 
vlce-proH. H. Prudep; treasurer, E. 
R, Butler; soorotary, Mrs. J. E. 
O’Mfthony; .directorate, Reeve C 
E. Bontlev! welfare. Miss Irene 
Stewart, PMN; piibllelty, Mrs. A. 
W. Vanderburgh, H. Pruden; cam- 
naltrn manager, O. Hallquist; and 
A, R, Punsdon, A. Butler, Mrs. P. 
Young, Mrs. K. R. Hookham.
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E d i t o r i al
No Moral Issue Here

M
ove of the merchants of Summerland to try 
and; have a government Jiquor store estab
lished here will probably meet with strong 

opposition from temperance groups in the district; 
bnt is this opposition really fair to the community 
at large?

There can be no doubt that considerable bus
iness is being diverted from local stores because 
people who wish to buy liquor have to go to Pentic
ton to make their purchases and while there do 
other shopping as well.

Volume of business is an important factor to 
a merchant and as volume increases, his purchasing 
costs can be reduced and his mark-up can be cut sO 
it is to the benefit of every member of the com
munity to keep every dollar possible circulating 
right in our own home town.

There can be no argument that the abuse of 
liquor is one of the major social problems ’ in the 
world today and we would be the first to oppos4 any 
move likely to add fuel to this problem; but we can 
not in all honesty believe the establishment of a liq
uor outlet here would have that effect.

The problems arising from alcohol stem not 
from its moderate use but from abuses.

Sufferers from alcoholism have proven that 
restricting availability is no deterrent to them ob
taining alcohol. The experiment in prohibition prov
ed that come what may, people will always to able 
to obtain liquor and abuses under restrictions are 
far more rampant. A more recent example was dur
ing wartime rationing when per capita liquor con
sumption was higher than the period preceding .and 
following rationing.

To perhaps a lesser degree, having no liquor 
outlet conveniently located has the effect of boost

ing liquor consumption in this area. Persons mak
ing purchases will invariably buy more eacn urn* 
because it is not readily available and then because 
they have it on haiad will drink more.

A very serious evil which exists under the 
present set-up is the dangers involved in people 
driving a dozen miles back home after a night gn 
the town. This is a hazard not only to those whose 
driving is impaired but to every motorist on the 
road. •

We are in favor of the establishmeni of A 
government liquor outlet here' because We believe it 
will be to the advantage of the community in com
pleting . the shopping services available here ^d be
cause we do not believe such an outlet would con
tribute adversely to the moral aspects of the use ot 
liquor. ' !

There is no reason why people who use liq
uor sensibly should be penalized because of a small

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
March 1, 1923.

Rev. W. A. Alexander attended 
the annuad session of the ,p.resby-' 
tery of Kamloops held at .Vernon 
when it was unanimously passed 
that the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church be required 
by'the Kamloops presbytery to un 
ite with. the Methodist and Congre
gational churches in Canada.

The importance of the size of 
the apple to the grower was dem
onstrated at Yakima when J. ,F. 
Stewart, fruit grower of the Gran
ger district, demonstrated that one 
box of large Jonathans was- worth 
five boxes of small size.

Through the efforts of J. W. S 
Logie, arrangements were made for 
the opening of a class in pottery 
making. John Kyle, superinten
dent of ^technical education, secured 
the services of Miss Mary Young, 
who operated a pottery in Banff, 
to give the course. It was believ
ed that local clay would be suitable 
for pottery work.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M'addock, Mineola, on Friday, 
Feb. 23, at the jlocal hospital.

News of the sudden death of Pro
fessor Broad came as a shock to 
the community.

George Gould the little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gould, was

Action dnd Reoction

ball.

percentage who abuse it. There are a ceitain num- 
ber of car drivers who are a menace on the roads 
but no one would, .agree .that we should get at this 
problem by restricting the use of motor cars for all 
any more than they would advocate overcoming the
divorce problem by outlawing marriage. It is a I hurt on the forehead with a sno-w- 
question of analyzing just where the problem conies 
and aiming corrective measures directly at the prob
lem. Scatter-gun methods can never b® effective. ^

The foregoing are points in favor of establishing 
a government liquor store in Summerlsmd, however^ 
it is our belief that in any question on which there 
is a wide divergence of opinion within ,the commuhj- 
ity, all sides should be fully aired to give everydnd^
all available information so they can form their own' 
opinion. The Review, therefore, extends to an^ 
posing groups the use of space for a guest editorial

--■■■■I

Foundation Weakening
T

he request of Premier Bennett to private mem
bers of the legislature to save time in the house 
by foregoing replies to the Speech frcun the 
Throne points up the decay which has been grad

ually creeping into our system of democracy.
Tradition^ly, the Speech from the Throne is 

direction from the Queen, through her appointed 
representative, what legislation she wishes the leg
islature to approve during the session. As part of 
the democratic procedure, the people, through their 
elected representatives, have an opportunity to ex
press their needs and problems before the Queen’s 
business is considered.

In modern practice the speech from the throne 
is written by the leader of the government party 
and the system bas steadily deteriorated to the-pres
ent stage where it becomes apparent from the re
quest of the preinier that replies to the speech from 
the throne are regarded as a waste of time and, at 
best, nothing more than window dressing for the 
folk^ back home so the member can return to his

riding and state that its problems were placed be
fore the legislative assembly.

Canadians have always treasured their free
doms under democratic rule but over-enthusiastic 
governments have been steadily chipping away m 
the foundations of that democracy we cheri^. The 
structure is weakened now to the point where tfi^ 
words of our spokesmen have become nothing more 
thani meaningless mouthing;s.

What this deterioration in democratic proce
dure is likely to produce is pot too difficult to -pre
dict. We have seen it happen in other countries-;^ 
<5ermany, Italy, Russia, S^ain, to naention a few~ 
and anyone'iwiLo^^inks,’‘lit. can’t, happen- herej.*^ 
living in a Fool’s Paradise. ' , i

We can protect oup system of administfatiph 
only by following .closely every move of the govern-*, 
ment and demanding of our representatives that- 
the will and interests of the people be placed before- 
political expediency. j .

TWYINTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
February^ 1928 

Figures relative,;tQ the cost of 
the Westbank-Kelci^raa ferry were 
produced in the I^use arid were 
$hown to be $46,39^,21.v f, . ,

■The :khcierit ;art of' riig-making 
was be^ng revived Xin B.C. emd a 
demonstration was - schedu^d here 
■jinder the sponsorship of the Wo- 
taen^s Institute. i

>West ^Spmmerland was startled 
by an e^Eplosioh .in the home ol 
Mrs.. Siderfln, pjaiosit® fhe :,^nited 
^hurch, which ;blew out the ffronf 
of th®. kitchen stove, tore a win- 
jdow, sash and ;glass froih the 
frame, and blew the glass from ah 
upstairs window. It caused
when a metal hot water bottle put 
to heat on the stove lid, exploded.

Word was received of the birth 
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Mack, formerly Marion Beavis, 
Sat. Feb. 18.

St. Andrew’s Hall was finished 
inside by the young people of 
church maki^ a splendid change 
in its appearance.

•Kuebirds, robins and killdeer 
were making an appearance, their 
first of the year.

A second shipment of three pure
bred Berkshire pigs was made ;to 
New Zealand " by the experimental

^station. ..

NOTES FROM PARLIAMENT HILL

May be Forthcomiiig Soon
By O. L. JONES, M.P. for YALE

^ -i

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

The defence committee has final
ly disposed of the Currie report 
although we shall hear repercus
sions . at different times for many 
months to come.

It is rather interesting to watch 
the tactics displayed during this 
debate in committee. All the Con
servative members refrained from 
asking' any questions; presumably 
contending that the report was 
correct and there was ho object in 
pursuing it further in committee. 
The Liberal members of that com
mittee on the other hand were very 
anxious to minimize the effect of 
this report on the average Canad
ian.

They endeavoured to get Mr. 
Currie to make a statement that 
these conditions were not general, 
but merely located in one, or may
be two, camps. 'Howev.er Mr. Cur
rie would not give way and finally 
the debate on the rei>ort collapsed, 
leaving, the committee free to ei>

OtKiei Opinions

Wonaer wny tne game of curl
ing has such a fascination tor peo
ple? Half Summerland seems in
toxicated with it; .orchards lie un
pruned, children play unwatched. 
I’m expecting any day to find one 
of the stores left open and empty 
and be able to help myself to bar
gains.

Yet it isn’t,a lively game at all, 
like badminton, nor can it keep 
you exercising as steadily as you 
like, as skiing can. In curling you 
throw two rocks in a fine test of 
judgment and co-ordination. Two 
small exertions; then you wait 
around till fourteen others are 
thrown before you exert yourself 
again. Seven - eights of the 
time you are practically out of the 
game.

That's why the canny Scots put 
in sweeping, lest people fear they 
were not getting their money's 
worth. Why they didn’t pick a 
man's occupation to fill in time, in
stead of a women's, boats me; 
much better to have put in whit
tling, or. a hand of bridge or what 
more fitting than ’draw’ pokor?

And if motherly influence .be
hind the fathers of the roarin 
game did cause a woman's work to 
be tossed into it, why pick sweep
ing of all things? Why not cook
ing, so thore’’d be a kitchen range

for it: that it. clears the ice of 
any stray bits of straw left from 
previous sweepings!

If cleaning the ice is the object, 
why not use vacUum cleaners? A 
rink of curlers stationed along the 
ice with Electroluxes plugged in 
and at the ready, their tam-o- 
sHantera gaily reminiscent of the 
old-fashioned housekeeper’s dust- 
cap, would take care of stray de
bris far more efficiently.

Yet for all Its peculiarities, curl
ing is a splendid game, as its pop
ularity testifies, I suggest it is a 
better game than either hockey or 
basketball, not to mention base
ball. And it might well be a better 
game to have taught in our schools 
than any of these team games.

Why? Because people of either 
sex and any age, from twelve to 
ninety-odd, can curl and enjoy it.
Some-are better at it than others; I suranco Company have announced

school sport more boys and girls 
would leave school with a recrea-. 
tion they could enjoy for a, llfe4 
time than do now. Fishing la the 
most popular sport in. North , Amer-. 
ica. The two together would take 
care of year-round recreation very 
nicely for a lifetime If we learneq 
them young. 1.1'

Jud^ng by the way Summer! 
land's school students are taking 
to the game whenever they get 
the opportunity, half that program 
at least Is already wejl under way 
here.

Insurance 
Rates Reduced

Truly Judicious Labor 
Disqpute Boards Needed

Are conciliation boards the most' 
effective mechanism for the set 
tlement of wage disputes? Cer
tainly the experience of the rec
ent threatened nationwide rail 
strike suggests the need for a 
careful re-examinatlon of their 
usefulness.

The purpose of appointing a con
ciliation board is to provide both 
mahagemen,t and union in an 
dustrial dispute with an Impartial 
;body whose tahk it is to suggest a 
fair and reasonable settlement. 
The tact that such boards have no 
sanction to enforce their findings 
would': be of little , signiflcahce ; if 
such findings were unanimous. 
Public opinion could then be relied 
upon to bring the parties to .an 
acceptance of the board’s findings 
and; recommendations.

Unfortunately, however, unanim 
l^y in conciliation board report: 
nowadays tends to bo the exception 
rather than the rule. The filing 
of a majority and a minority re 
port has become almost a common 
place. When the conciliation board 
itself'is unable to agi^ee, as hap
pened in the case of tho dispute 
between the railways and the Bro-1 
therhodd of Railway Trainmen,

fore that committee a resolution 
proposed by the Conservatives that 
Mr. .Currie be re-engaged-to carry 
on the h.robe to all phases of bur

defence expenditures. It is not 
likely 'that this will be accepted 
because the Liberals on the com
mittee do not agree.

I have received several enquir
ies from "Vernon regarding the pos
sible date when the new Federal, 
building will be erected. In view 
of rumors that are floating around 
I may state the present situation, 
which is official. On Jah. 16 this 
year orders were sent around the 
various government departmenta 
asking their requirements in the 
new proposed federal building in. 
■Vernon. This informattoh is not 
all in yet. When the requirements 
of various departments is known, 
such as fruit inspectors, customs, 
post office etc, then this infonua- 
tion will be turned over to the 
architects for plans to be drawn, 
according to the space required. 
When this is completed it is ex
pected that the government will be 
ready to call for. .tenders and pos
sibly commerce building late in the 
.fail this ^year..^'« Th'is^ :same 'irifor-^ 
mation would practically fit .the 
proposed hew federal building at 
Princeton; where the money for 

Continued on Page 6

but tho best curlers pull plenty 
of poor shots, and the poorest curl
ers have days when they’re un
beatable. And everybody gets fresh 
air and exercise from it.

You can't say that of tho team 
games, the spectator sports. Half- 
a-dozen to a dozen picked athletes 
make up a team, tho rest of' tho 
people sit in tho stands and exor
cise only their voices and that 
which they sit upon. In our mod-

to keep warm by, and coffee and mn world, life becomes nroro and 
bUcuils ready al all times, as part more a matter of sitting and stand- 
of the game? Or bedmaking, so ing; many people are badly In 
that one could lie down and relax need of not-too-stronuous exorcise, 
in comfort instead of standing and curling provides it. For farm- 
round on tho cold Ice? ' ors, who got plenty of oxofclso but

You can't convince me that joss social contacts than towns- 
sweoplng will draw a curling rock men. It Is lUllo effort to curl and 
any further down tho ice than q fine chance to visit and congro- 
jnero wishing; in fact, I can’t see gate with others, 
but what It is more likely to hold ra like to see our oduoationai 
it back. If you put hand or face authorities wake up to tho fact 
dcum near a waving broom, you'll that tho Warn games which are 
find it is fanning olr out, not so emphasized in school ' sports, 
drawing It In. The uselessness of are limited to only a minority of 
sweeping in curling was proved by students. And of the few that do 
solentlfic tests at tho University j play, how many win oontinuo of- 
of Somothing-or-olher, but the curl- tor they leave,school? 
era come up with another excuse! if curling were a standard

Dlrectop of the growers Hatl In- j ^ual findings tend to fan tho 
■■ flames of discord and to provol f!

resort to drastic measures.
Tho weakness of tho conciliation 

board is that It is assigned quasi- 
judlcal functions devoid of sanc
tion, and at the same time, by tho 
very nature of Its composition, can 
never be completely impartial. Such 
boards consist of an impa.rtial 
chairman, it Is true, but include 
roprosontatjvos both of manago- 
mont and labor.

It seems that in devising maoh- 
Inory for tho settlement of indus
trial disputes Canadalans have ol- 
tomptod unsuccessfully to com- 
promise between thn judicial and 
tho oxooutivo approach. Tho lot- 
tor, with all its implications ol 
government edict, is clearly undos- 
Irablo, What Is ne,odcd, it would 
seem is to provide management 
and labor alike with boards thot 
would bo trulyy judicial in charao 
ter.—Vernon Nows. i

# #

• Consider, yourself patient and kind 

.• Have a good sense of humour

• Like and understand young people

• Have organizing ability

Then There Is A Place For Yon 
In The Teaching Prolession

a definite reduction In hall Insur
ance premiums effective for tho 
1963 season. Premium rates wei’d 
on a graduating basis over a five- 
year period and are now changed 
to annual premium of $30 per 
thousand in tho lower loss' areas 
and $60 per thousand in tho high
er losK areas.

Following careful study of tho 
operation to date and data ool- 
loctod by hail insurance commit
tees prior to the\ formation of tho 
company, tho directors‘realize that 
tho; company's comparatively low 
operating expense coupled with 
greater spreading of risk over the 
areas will safely allow rate roduc 
tlons and provide sufficient not 
premium for claim payments. This 
will bring tho company's opera
tions more in lino with the,original 
intent of tho growers and enable 
all growers In all areas to insure 
their crops up to full value at roa- 
Bonablo cost.

It Is anticipated the company 
will not only continue to build 
roBorvo funds but also refund an
nually tho surplus portion of 
’'romlum.
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Competition

School Moinfanonee 
St'off Gaft Incra^sa

At a meeting of Summerland 
Sohool Board, District 77, hold on 
Wednesday evening, Fob. 11, a now 
agreement was authorized with the 
Okanngsn Valley School. Employ
ees' Podornl Union, providing foi' 
Inoronses in janitors' salaries .as 
follows: head Janitor, raised from 
$212,80 per month to $210.00 per 
month; Janitors, from $201.00 to 
$206.00 per month; women sweep
ers from 7i5e to SOc per hour.

All these increases are retroao- 
live to Jan. 1, 1068.

MAKING THE 
BEST OF

Hill man itortad eul for 
himielf many yean agOi 
and leon eitobllihad a iue« 
ceiiful one-man builneii. 
Then come the problem that 
after hit,death hit widow 
might be obliged to sell the 
builneii at a Ion, Sun Lift 
of Conodo luilneii Imur* 
once lelved thli. Now the 
enterprlie will be purchoied 
fram hli widow by senior 
employeei ot a figure set 
during his lifetime.

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OP MIND
WItKout oblioatlon, 1*1 mt till you how tho focllltloi of 
tho SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA eon 
boef moot your portleulor noodi in a way that will fit 
your pockotbook.

S. U. DAVIS. Sun Life Agent
BOX 840 -> KEM^WNA, B.O.

7'
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COMMENTS

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s

Sunday School—9:45 a.na.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.ih.
Church Service—7:30 Piin.

BEV. H. B. WHITMOBE.
"A Friendly Church tor Friendly 

peoplfe”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUI«>AY SEBVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
liforning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

i Monday 8 p.m.—^Young- Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—^Prayer and 

Bible Study..
Pastor:

Bev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BO 
"Come and Worship With Us”

BROWNIE CHATTER
There were 'three basketball 

games played in the gym last Sat
urday night; Our junior girls beat 
the Keremeos girls, and then the 
two Keremeos senior teams beat 
both of ours.. The game between 
the senior girls was all tied at 
the end of regulation time so they 
played two three-minute periods of 
overtime before, the. visiting, team^ ’.’^^ , ,
won the game.

The Oliver senior boys will play 
here this coming Saturday.

Besides ‘this basketball game, 
there w'ill be a volleyball tourna
ment; banquet and dance held jn 
the High .School this Saturday. The 
tournament starts about one 
o’clock, the banquet, for players 
only, about six, and the dance, at 
8:30 'o’clock. All school kids are 
asked to attend the tournament 
and. dance..

There wals an assembly last Fri
day afternoon. After all reports 
had been made, we got down to 
the serious business of extending 
and amending the constitution. All

1st Suimnerla^ Pack. •
Our whole pack has been work

ing hard since the New Yeaii-. The 
newly enrolled BroWnies have 
learned their knots. We all tied 
small pencils to our new notebooks 
with a reef knot and we had a 
dog show to practice the ^ round 
turn and two half hitches.

On the first Tuesday in Feb
ruary the pack went for a Traffic 
Wsdk, and talked. ab.o.ut the road 

the rules of the .^road 
when walking or when ridirig a 
bicycle.

One afternoon Tawny Owl 
taught the younger Brownies' how 
to clean.a. cut finger and apply, a 
banid-aid. , :

We brushed up on bur knowledge 
of flags wth'a game, .The Queen’s 
Visit, and laid a place at the table 
for an unexpected guest, with 
relay race;

Two ' of our Brownies, Louise 
Shannon and Lynne Boothe, pas
sed their test for their Dancer’s 
Badge. Our thanks to Mrs. Pat 
Agur who visited us at one meet
ing and tested these Brownies 

Keep those pins shining. Brown
ies, then just look at those little

2nd Siunmerland Pack.
The Youth Centre- has been , a 

busy place on Friday afternoons 
as Brownies dance arOund their 
toadstool and play and work to
gether.

Health was the theme for Jan
uary and Brownies thought about 
good health habits and practiced 
skipping and ball throwing.

Service is the theme for Feb
ruary and we hope every Bro'wnie 
is trying very hard to be help
ful.

Sally Wilson has passed all her 
tests for her Golden Bar!

Golden Hand testing will be Sat 
urday, Feb. 28. Brownies planning 
to take this test have been work
ing very hard on knitting, fire
laying compass, semaphore, and 
other things that they must, know 
to earn a Golden Hand. The Gol
den Hand is the highest honor 
Brownie may earn.

Parents, do help your Brown\es 
with their training, at home. Brown 
Owl.

suggested changes passed after
much discussion and controversy..] f^bes smile.—Brown Owl.
If they are passed at the next two 
assemblies, they will .become part.school auditorium. It is being held 
of the High School constitution. jin order to raise money-for the

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Campbell 
went out to the coast on Friday to 
spend a short visit at the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

WEST SUMMEBLANB 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposlt* 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School..
11. a.in., 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er. , ■
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young Peoples 

Rev. C. p. Postal 
EVERYBODY VELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHUBCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00, a.m,—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m.„ Wednesdays—Praye: 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Lif'^' 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

Trout Creek Community I 
Church of God.

14 mile West of. Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School. .
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:39—^Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoples.
Pastor, BEV. A. F. IBVING 

Welcome to the Church where 
salvation makes you a member.

All students are requested to at-| school band. See you there! 
tend the band concert to be held; That’s all for this week.—Marg-i Mrs. B. St. Dennis, North Van-

‘ tomorrow night, Friday, in the • uefite . and Merle. * couver.

Guide News
On Wednesday, Feb. 11 inspec

tion got underway as Capt McIn
tosh and Lieut. Barr aud went to 
the Summerland Hospital to re
trieve the attractive moss gardens 
the Guides had made and left with 
the patients these past few weeks.

Following patrol corners at which 
the Guides collected, pennies in 
aid of the Flood Relief, Frances 
Atkinson senior patrol leader took 
the company in a game called 
streets and avenues.

Much activity always ensues at 
each’ training period and some of 
the senior patrol ably lent a hand 
in second class training.

A few reminders that were dis
cussed at campfire were; box ends 
to add to Kiwanas collection, 
church parade Sunday, Feb. 22 at 
the United Church honoring the 
birthdays of the founders of Guid
ing, Lord and Lady Baden Powell. 
Bring money for articles ordered. 
Camp?

2nd Class Badges were received 
by; Diane Rumball, Nan Solly, 
Joyce Dunsdon, Darlene- Bonthoux, 
Wendy Wright, Ruby Gronlund, 
Bonnie Wilson.

Patrol Marks: Orchid 157, Pimp
ernel 147, Forget-me-nots 140, But
tercup 146, Clover. 131, Hepatica 

'152, Lilly of the Valley 152, Pansy 
131.

1st Summerland Troop.
Preparations are well under way 

for the Father and Son banquet 
which is to be held on Thursday, 
March 19. Good progress is being 
made on badge work. These 
badges must be passed not later, 
than March 10 in order to have 
them ready for presentation at the 
banquet.

Our ^oop will parade to St. An
drew’s united church next Sunday, 
Feb. "22. Full uniform with the ex
ception of shorts is requested. 
Please be at the Living Memorial 
Park Playground at 10:30 2uin. 
sharp.

An Overnight is planned for Sat
urday'“afternoon and Sunday, Feb. 
25-March 1. Bhill details at next 
week’s meeting, so be on hand if 
you would like to be included in 
this (sc)outing! •

Duty Patrol, Tuesday, Feb. 24— 
Eagles.—D.M.M.

DAFFODILS BUDDING.
Mrs. V. Charles has reported that 

daffodils are in bud in her garden 
in Peach Orchard, and their gol
den trumpets will .be among the 
heralds of an early spring, it is 
expected;

Cub Calls
; At the close of Monday’s meet
ing the boys were surprised with 
Valentine cookies, which they all 
enjoyed.

The Ramble on Sat., Feb. 21, 
is an all day one, meeting at the 
B.C. Shippers’ at 9 a.m. returning 
about 3 p.m. Everyone is to bring 
a meal to be cooked out in the 
open. Dress warmly.

Church Parade, Sunday, Feb. 22, 
honoring Baden-Powell’s, birthday. 
We are going to . tho‘ Baptist 
church meeting at Smith & Hen- 

. ly’s at 10:46 a.m. or immediately 
after Sunday school., Full uniforms 
MUST be worn.
' There will bo no meeting on Feb. 
23. Next meeting, March 2, 6:30 
p.m. sharp.—Akela,

TEEN TOWN
Our Cupid’s Frolic'last Saturday 

night turned out to bo quite a 
.success although it didn't get start
ed until after tho basketball game. 
Our thanks go to Mr. and Mrs, Mot- 
ters for being our parent sponaor 
crs for this dance.

A Counoll mooting was hold at 
Doreen Fleming's homo last Mon
day night, and it was dooidod that 
wo have a parent social on March 
7 In tho Youth Centro at 9 o’clock 
There will bo a door prize, pro 
oeods from this dance will go to 
tho flood relief. So, lots have every 
one out to this dance. P-TA 
now sponsoring Toon Town.

Mo Change Indicafec 
For School Busses

Summerland Sohool Board has 
rooelved a eomniunlcatlon from 
tho provincial government In tho 
matter of contract transportation 
of school ohlidron to and from 
school.

This 'letter states that in most 
communities where school buses 
are used for taking Iphlldron to a 
central sohool, tho maximum dis
tance which children nro oxpootod 
to walk to tho bus stop is two 
miles In most pinons, which is hnlf 
a mile longer thap that holding 
In Summeiiand whore pupils only 
walk a ifiile and a half.

While not sotting down a dofin 
tte ruling regarding the matter 
It was understood from the loiter of 
the department of education, that 

'bus service will bo eonsidorod only 
when the distance exceeds two 
miles.

IN THE
•i

oifeW. ever,,
1953 ‘PoWgh
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you how GMC *'*
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WITH GREAT NEW VALUES , . .
In Powor •. • Three husky, improved vnlve-in-head engines, 
new high compression ratios, highlight the GMG power 
story for ^53. Choose the power plant you need from the 
rugged 108 h.p. Loadmaster,' 125 h.p. Torquemaster and 
130 n.p. Workmaster engines.

In Porformanco . • • Over the road and over the rough, 
GMG can handle the toughest jobs with ease and come back 
for more. With heavier, stronger, more durable frames, these 
husky 1953 GMG trucks are the sturdiest, most rugged ever 
built.

rear with' big, husky “Torque-Action” brakes which utilize 
the motion of the truck itself for extra stopping power. Heavy 
duty models in Series 9100, 9500, 9700 and 9800 have extra- 
large “Torque-Action” on the front wheels and famous 
“Twin-Action” brakes at the rear.

In Economy .. • The big improvements in GMC’s thrifty, 
valve-ln-head engines combine with the new, rugged stamina 
to bring you overall operating economy like you’ve never seen 
before. Ton for ton, mile after mile, all year ’round you save 
money with GMC.

In Safoty • • • For fast, smooth positive stops all 1953 GMC » eiMiiAi Motott vaiui 
trucks up to the 9400 series are now equipped both front and

forres/ vafm ...gwta sbb! tvnk !

OMC-IS3A

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 and 3606 Top of Paaeh Orehord West Summerland
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Shower Decorations 
In Valentine Motif

Mrs. J. Ganzeveld and Mrs. Ross 
McLiachlan .arranged a jolly party 
and kitchen shower on Wednes
day evening, ^eb. 11, at the home 
of the latter-in honor of Mrs, J. 
Croft, the former Miss Joan How
ard, a recent bride.

The hostesses were assisted in 
decorating by Mrs. H. Mott and 
Mrs. Francis Steuart, when the 
Valentine motif in red and white 
was -carried out effectively.

The guest of honor was complet
ely surprised to find 11 friends 
assembled in the living-room when 
she arrived, and later was given 
the pleasure of opening lovely gifts.

The parcels were presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. McLachlan’s older 
daughter, Anne, who was ih a

dainty Valentine costume to carry 
the large Valentine box containing 
them.

A number of contests were play
ed and prizes were won by Mrs. 
A. Campbell, Mrs. W. C. Baker, 
Mrs. G, A. Laidlaw, and Mrs. C. 
J. Bleasdale.

Guests were Mrs. H. Mott, Mrs. 
F. Steuart, Mrs. F. Ganzeveld, Mrs. 
J. McLachlan, Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale, 
Mrs. A. Campbell, Mrs. G. A. Laid- 
law, Mrs. N. Buddingh, Mrs. W. C. 
Baker, Mrs. H. B. Mair, and Miss 
Chris Mair. Mrs. V. Polesello was 
unable to attend, but sent a grift.

The evening concluded with love
ly refreshments served by the hos
tesses.

Miss May Bateman of Vancou
ver was a week-end visitor at the 
home of Mrs. Dale and Miss Ruth 
Dale...

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Summerland 

Hospital Society will be held in the Anglican 
Parish Hall on Wednesday, February 25th, 
1953 at 3 p.m. ■

By Order Of The Board of Directors

J. E. O’MAHONY,
■ Secretafry-Treasurer.*

WonlS-Be Pipers 
Entertain Clnb

Ladies at the birthday party of 
St. Andrew’s Service Club were 
hilariously entertained on Monday 
evening, Feb. 16, by the rooting, 
tooting, “'Hootin’ Annie All-Girls 
Pipe Band.’’ Dressed in kilts, red 
hats, weskits trimmed with &poon;E 
and forks, men’s shoes, diamond 
socks, and suspenders, 11 members 
of the club pranced into the party 
making noises simulating bagpipes.

At first glance they seemed to 
be holding bagpipes and other in
struments, but on closer inspection 
these proved-to be made up of fly 
swatters, dish mops, plungers, coat 
bangers, wash tubs, and other un
known or unmentionable objects.'

A varied and original program 
of instrumental, vocal, and-dancing 
selections was rendered by this ver
satile group amid gales of laughter 
from the appreciative audience.

The Hootin' Annies included Mrs. 
L. Fudge, Mrs. R. D. Dunham, 
Mrs. J. P. Sheeley, Mrs. A. Craw
ford, Mrs. Leslie Rumball, Mrs. J. 
Zimmerman, Mrs. F. S. Steuart, 
Mrs. Mel Ducommun, Mrs. G. 
Washington, with Mrs. J.-'-Mayne 
as head Hooter. . '

Mrs. George Washington, club 
president, welcomed about 90 mem
bers and guests to the birthday 

•meeting.
A devotional service with the 

theme, “Prayer”, was given by Mrs. 
J. A. Dunsdon.

It was reported that 50 pounds 
of good used clothing were sent 
to Korea this month from the Ser
vice Club.

Delicious refreshments including 
a lovely birthday cake were ser
ved following the entertainment. 
Mrs. W. Milne convened the re: 
freshments assisted by Mrs. M; 
Morrill, Mrs. H. A. McCargar, Mrs. 
C. V. G. Morgan, Mrs.- A. McKen-i 
zie, Mrs. R. S. Oxley, Mrs. W. B; 
Powell, Mrs. G. Ritchie, and Mrs! 
M. D. Proverbs. ^

Model 43 P

Miss Shirley Schumann was home 
from Vancouver last 'week-end to 
attend the Monro-Polesello wed
ding which took place in The 
Church of the Holy Child on St. 
Valentine’s Day. She returned to 
the - coast on Monday evening’s 
train. -

Institute Campaign 
To Aid QA Solarium

The Summerland Women’s In
stitute is sponsoring a drive for 
funds for the Queen Alexandria 
Solarium at Cobble Hill,’ V.I.

This so^riuni was. staxted as a 
result «f WI efforts throughout 
the province, and money to help 
the crippled children who are ben- 
efitted there may be put in the 
boxes which have been placed in 
Summerland stores for that pur
pose.

Capacity Attendance 
At Lakeside WA Tea

Pretty lace Valentines in pro
fusion were used to decorate St. 
Andrew’s Hall on Saturday after
noon, Feb. 14, when the Lakeside 
WA held a Valentine tea ■with 
great success. . ' .

Mrs. H. R. Whitmore and Mrs. 
Wesley Greer, president of the WA, 
were a welcoming committee at 
the door, and received about 100 
■guests.

• As well as providing a delicious 
tea, the WA stocked a candy and 
Imme-cooking stall for the benefit 
df.patrcsns.

Those whe were busy "with tea 
preparations and in serwing were 
Mrs. Frank Dickinson, Mrs. H. 
•Pohlmann, Mrs. Don Tait, Mrs. K. 
Anderson, Mrs. M. McKechnie, Mrs. 
fj. VanGameron, Mrs. A. R. Mor- 
' gan, Mrs. C^ B. Snow, Mrs. Jack 
Wilson, Mrs, J. Raincock, and Miss 
Mary Scott!

Munro r Polesello Nuptials . . .

Bride In Traditional White Satin 
For Rites At Chnrch of Holy Child

One of the largest weddings to be held here was that of Luella 
Constance, eldest daughter of Mr. andi Mrs. Valentino Polesello, Sum
merland, which took place on St. Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14, at fi-ve 
o’clock in the' afternoon, in The Church of The Holy Child, to Dale 
Robert, son of Mrs. O. Westwood of ■Vancouver, and Mr. Bud Munro 
of Victoria.

To Mrs. VanGameron and Mrs. 
Snow went the added responsibil
ity oDthe stalls. - .

Attends Last Rites
Mr. and Mrs. W. L.^ McPherson 

were in 'yernon on Monday to at- 
(tend the funeral of Mrs. McPher
son’s sister, Mrs. Edgar! Steele, 
whose . death occurred on Friday, 

.Feb. 13.
" The late 'Mrs. Steele was born 
ih Glen Sandfield, Ont. and is sur
vived by her husband and one dau- 
jghter, Mrs, Ted Wickham of New 
gWestminster. .
fc'

Another sister, Mrs. J. G- Brad
ford, ca.me ^Ahth her hiisband from
I'their home in West Vancouver to 
lattended the funeral.

GIANT SIZE ! BIG VALUE!

More Beaullfnl. ..
More Effident ...

4

More Outstanding in Valnel!
• Here it is. The great new EASY “Water- 
flow” Gyrator Washer . . . New in design . . . 
streamlined for lasting beauty ...
Model 43P is equipped with fast-flow water 
punip for speedy handling of water.
It’s Ihe washer you’ve been waiting for . . . 
developed, created and guaranteed by 'Easy, 
leaders in home laundry equipment for 50 
years. . •

16.4 SQ. FT. OF 
SHELF UTILITY

The alter candles were burning 
among yellow dalfodils and mauVe 
tulips for the early spring wedding, 
and roses in yarious shades were in 
the background. Guest pe-^vs were 
each marked with frilly white doil
ies holding a red he^t and a white 
rose.

The double-ring ceremopy was 
performed by Rev. A. M. Muelen- 
bergh in the presence of oyer 200 
guests.

The pretty dark-haired bride "who 
entered the church on her father’s 
arm was preceded by her younger 
brother, Robert, as ring bearer, and 
her youngest sister, Aloma, as 
flower girl.

Robert, attired in black velvet 
trousers with a long sleeved white 
blouse with Peter Pan collar; car
ried the rings on a white satin, 
lace-trimmed cushion. Aloma was 
in yellow satin with white lace, 
floral headdress and heart-shaped 
bouquet of carnations and spring 
flowers.

Centre of the bridal procession, 
the bride was gowned in traditional 
white satin, inset with lace, with 
the nylon net yoke trimmed with 
pearls, and the l^y-point sleeves of 
lace. .The lovely full skirt fell into 
a train. Her veil of nylon trim
med with lace was full length .and

ed,, assisted by the bridal party.
For her -daughter’s wedding Mra. 

Polesello wore a beautiful black 
velvet and nylon net gown acten- 
ted with rhinestones, a becoming 
white velvet hat trimmed in gold 
shells, white gloves and bag. In 
her corsage were' red carnations.

Mrs. Monro was . in a becoming 
navy gown with .pretty hat and ac
cessories and wearing a corsage of 
pink and white carnations.

The Valentine decorations were 
beautifully cairied out in the-hall 
ennancea with spring flowers,’^d 
the guests were seated at long 
taoles. Tne tiered wedding cake 
was centred on a tk^le covered 
with a lace cloin with bouquets of 
roses and surroiunaed with nylon 
hec tulle. ■,

A. Menu acted ais master of cer
emonies; Father ineuienbergh gave 
the toast to'the bride and groom,, 
and Fred Schumann proposed a 
toast to the bride, with reply by 
the groom. Leighton Nesbitt gave 
the toast to the attendants with 
response by the best man.

Assisting and serving were Mrs. 
S. Fabbi, Mrs. Anna Wolfe, Mrs. 
W. Oison, Mrs. Glen "Woods, Mrs-

billowed around ber from a head-! A. J. Bonthoux, MisS J. Lenzi, Miss

FREEZER 
MEAT DRAWER 
CRISPER

PANTRY-DOR 
EGG-Q.MAT 
BUTTER KEEPER

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

dress embroidered with pearls. She 
carried, rosebuds in a deep red 
shade intermingled with white car
nations.

Alynn Monrq and Judy Betuzzi 
were the two charming little train 
bearers, who were frocked in dain
ty floor-length mauve dresses with 
heart-shaped floral headdresses and 
heart-shaped bouquets.

Miss Yvonne Polesello was her 
sister’s maid of honor, and her 
lovely gown, had a top pf green in
terwoven with silver threads and 
witih a sweetheart neckline. The 
bouffant skirt was of-, layers of 
green net. ■
, The three bridesmaids were v Miss 
Doreen Kilback and Mips Betty 
Green of Summerland iUid Miss 
Mary'Truant of Kelowna.

Miss Kilback wore mauve net 
with matching lace bolero. Miss 
Green, yellow net 'with matching 
taffeta, top, and Miss Traunt, yel
low n^t, with lace bolero of the 
'same'-shade.,

All of the attendants wore gloves 
f &''ft[a't^'‘'tlieit' ''fldbir-len^fa Sfroeks, ‘ 
and had similar - headdresses, heart- 
shaped of feathered carnations, and 
carried bouquets to tone with their 
dresses, also heart-shaped and fash
ioned of carnations and spring 
flowers. -

The groom was supported by Bill 
"Vanderburgh of Brookmere, and 
the ushers were Mike Kocuiba. Don 
Cristante, and Gerald 'Washington.

Mrs. J. Schaeffer was organist 
for the ceremony and as soloist. 
Miss Shirley Schumann sang an 
Ave Maria. ' ■ ,

A reception followed in the lOOF 
hall, when Mr! and Mrs, Polesello, 
Mrs. M. Monro, the groom’s aunt, 
and Mr. McQuarrie of Powell Riv
er,'the groom’s grandfather, receiv-

Model G-95 Refrigerator
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isev Fleming, Miss Merle Heavy- 
sides, Miss' xreiie and Miss Mar
guerite Menu, Miss Phyllis’Verrieiv 
miss Shirley McAdmn, Miss Joyce 
Smith, Miss Joyce Scnumann, and 
Miss Shirley Gardner.

Congratulatory telegrams were 
read ^ from Mr. and Mrs. A. Valpat- 
tinaind Mr. and Mrs; R. Orlando,. 
Trail.

Miss Shirley Schumann, saug “I 
Love You Truly,”, and Miss Shirley 
Gardner sang “Because You Are 
Mine,” and dancing followed for 
several hours. ,

■When the young couple left by 
train for Vancouver, the bride wore 
a smart green gdbardihe suit, beige 
hat with brown suede band, beige 
gloves, brown siiede shoes and 
handbag. Her corsage was of red 
roses and white carnations.

On their return they will live 
in Summerland.
. Out-of-town guests included the. 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. S. DeCecco, Mr- 
and -,Mrs. •P.-<Truan1^ a^# 
lo. Trail; Miss M. 'Zini,' Victoria; 
Miss Shirley Schumann, B. Begn^h„ 
Vancouver; . Mr. apd Mrs. .L- 
Truant, Mary and Vonda, Mr. .and. 
Mrs. S. Truant, K. Vacarro, F. Maz- 
zaico, Kelowns^; the bride’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pla^orenko,. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. - Trombley, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Biagoni, Mr. and Mrs. R. Renaldi,. 
Mr. Cavanni, Mi-s. Carlson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Biollo, Mr. and Mrs. C. Appigli- 
Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Van
derburgh, Mr. and Mrs. C. Reich
ert, Oliver; the groom’s grandfath
er, Mr. McQuarrie, his aunt, Mrs. 
A. N. McQuarrie aftd niece, Wendy 
McQuarrie, Powell River.

■HQQDLŜHCg
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Moot-Senior Citizens" Center . . .

Local W.l. Adds Contribution
Large Number Present .

\ ■ ■■

To European Relief Fund
Twenty-five dollars for European Flood Relief was authorized 

at the regular meeting of the Summerland Women’s Institute, held on 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 13, in the parish hall. ,

Interest was taken in the council’s request for a" representation 
at a meeting to be held on Feb. '26, to plan for a fitting community rec
ognition of the coronation of Queen Elizabeth II on^June 2 this yeai*. 
Two members of the citizenship committee, Mrs._E. M. Hookham and 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod were asked to attend the meeting as Institute
delegates. i ----------^^-----------------------------

In the matter of the B.C. Tree meeting, and tiie subject will be 
Fruits’ Board apple pie baking discussed at a later date, 
contest with prizes to be bozes of Mrs. V. Charles announced that 
apples, it w^ suggested that cases jg ^ad signed for the tailoring 
of apple juice would be more ®-P") course to begiven in the high 
preciated as awards, and toe sec- gchool April 13-25 by Miss Eileen

Cross of the department of ex
tension, UBC . These clsisstes will 
be Mondays, Tuesdays, and. Thurs 
days ih the high school and the 
other week days at Trout Creek, 
and there will be afternoon and 
evening classes.

Great interest was shown in the 
establishment-'Of a ' Senior—Giti^ 
en’s Court, a new WI project whicl 
will take much thought and plan 
ning. Mrs. E.T Famchon, convener 
of the welfare committee of the 
WI heads the investigating com
mittee, assisted by Mrs. V. Charle 
and Mrs. H. R. McLarty, witn 
power to add to their numbers.

Since the meeting was the annual 
Valentine party an amusing con
test on titles of magazines, res
ulted in Mrs. M. E. Collas naming 
the greatest number and! winning 
the prize.

Mrs: D. Turnbull sang two pleas
ing solos, Down Vauxhall Way, 
and The Valley of Laughter.

The tea table was pretty with 
Valentines, flowers, and beautifully 
decorated cakes, and the president; 
Mrs, C. H. Elsey, and the immed
iate past president, Mrsv "^R. C. 
Palmer, poured tea for the large 
number attending.

retary was instructed to take, this 
up with the Tree Fruits’ Board.

"Pennies For Friendship’’ were 
received, which is two cents from 
each member, the money going to 
an international fund, the treasury 
of the Associated V Countrywomen 
of toe World. This fund was start
ed by the late Mrs. Alfred Watt, 
well known B.C^ iWI worker, and 
helps in ACWW work. In this 
co^ection, it was mentioned, that 
the ACWW' meeting will be held 
in Toronto tiiis summer and some 
delegates from it will. be touring 
through Canada. It is expected 
that they will visit the Okanagan 
Valley and some time is allottedi 
to be spent at the Summerland 
Experimental Station. Mrs. R. C. 
Palmer was asked to get in touch 
with members of Penticton and 
Naramata WI’s in oilier to cor
relate entertainment for ,toe vis
itors. ; ,

Mrs. Pric Tait spoke of possible 
courses to be had during the sum
mer, given by instructresses from 
UBC. These classes may be had 
in a variety of subjects, ranging 
from food preservation, including 
canning, bottling and processing, 
to block printing and other things. 
No action was taken during the

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W, Vanderburgh

To Suppfy Blankets 
For Welfare Depot i

Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson gave a 
report of toe annual district weF 
fare meeting when St. Stephen's 
Evening branch, WA met in tod 
parish hall, Feb. 16. ;

The president, Mrs. E. F. Weeksi 
was in the chair, and after hear-^ 
ing the report, members decided 
to collect wool to be made int(^ 
blankets for toe local welfare def 
pot. ;

Reports of church and W.A|
events of toe past month were rel 
viewed by convenors and plans foil 
future work discussed. •

A donation of $35 was voted 
from the proceeds of the Valen4 
tine; tea towards the European 
Flood Relief FPnd.

Convenors foi^ the 1953 work 
groups appointed were; sewing 
Mrs. E. Skinner; knitting and fan- 
cywork, Mrs. A. Gatley; novelties, 
Mrs. A. Inch. '

The Christmas bazaar date was 
set for Nov. 28. •

A talent tea was arranged for 
the March, meeting, and all mem4 
bers will participate with a don^ 
tion of “talent”. . I

Members were reminded of the 
World’s Day of Piayer, to be held 
tomorrow, in St. Andrew’s churcl^ 
at 3 p.m., and were asked to at-|- 
tend if possible.

After the meeting adjourne 
dainty refreshments were seryei 
by Mrs. E. B. Wilson and Mrs. Bl 
T. Washington.

Former Summerland 
Resident Passes

Friends here will regret to hear 
of the death at San Carlos, Cali
fornia, on Friday, Feb. 13, of Mrs. 
Eric Agur.

The late Mrs. Agur was former
ly Margaret Robertson (Peggy) 
daughter of the late Mr| and Mrs; 
Wm. Kerr, all early residents of 
Summerland.

Death followed a lengthy illness, 
She is survived by her husband, al
so a former resident of Suihmei’- 
land, a son, Gordon in San Fran
cisco, an^ a daughter, Barbaia, at 
hoiqe.

The funeral took place at Palo 
Alto, California, on' Monday, Feb. 
16.

Miss Elizabeth Theed- is a niece 
of the late Mrs. Agur, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Agur are a brother-in-law 
and sister-in-law.

/

Eastern Star Upholds Tradition , 
With Successful Social Event

On the evening of Friday, Feb. 13, the local chapter of the Or
der of the Eastern Star held its annual dance, and upheld its tradition 
of having one of the loveliest dances of the year. There was a large 
crowd in attendance and a gay, happy time for all.

Mrs. J. R. Butler was the general

To Johns Hopkins ,
For Surgery StutJy

Miss Jane Zinyk, RN, of the 
Summerland General Hospital nur
sing staff, is leaving at the end of 
the month to take a post-graduate 
course in surgery at the Johns 
Hopkins hospital in Baltimore,'Md.

A party in her honor was arrang
ed by the nursing staff 'of the hos
pital on Thursday evening, Feb. 12, 
in the Nurses’ Residence. About 
fifteen were present and Canasta 
and bridge were enjoyed, as well 
as the delicious refreshments af
terwards.

On her way east. Miss Zinyk 
plans to visit her home at Edmon
ton.

convenor assisted by Mrs. J. W. 
Mitchell and Mrs. Gordon Beggs 
and their committees.

The Youth Centre was decorated 
with stars, hearts, and spring blos
soms, carried out by the capable 
committee hea({ed by Mrs. Mel 
Cousins.

Dozens of daffodils were the 
generous gift of Mr. J! McLachlan 
and helped to enhance the “Hearts 
and Flowers” Valentine theme of 
the dance.

Saxie’s orchestra supplied good 
music for dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilson, the 
worthy patron and worthy matron, 
greeted guests at the door, and 
Mrs. George Forster was treasurer 

for the evening.

Zone President Officiates . . .

Mrs. A. Johnson InstallecI in Office 
As Head of Legion Auxiliary

Mrs. A. Joh^nson was installed as president,of the Ladies’ Aux
iliary to the Chadian Legion at a ceremony conducted by Mrs. R. 
Knight, Penticton, president of the south Olranagan and Similkameen 
zone council, at the monthly, meeting of the LA, Feb. 12, in the Legion 
Hall.

i4
WITH VICTORIAN ORDER » j. 

Miss Verna Wright, RN, daugh-r 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wrigtii 
who has been on the pediatflcst 
staff of St. Paul’s hospital in Van-; 
couver for a year and a half la 
now with toe Vancouver branch 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses. I

Other officers are Mrs. A. Mc
Cargar, 1st vice-pres; Mrs. K. 
Boothe, 2nd vice-pres; Mrs. 'T. 
Fisher, secretary; Mrs. J. Brown, 
treasurer;' committee, Mrs. H. How
ard, Mrs. H. Shannon, Mrs.''W. 
Milfie'r’: MfE" -. J.i’:Mitcheil, ‘-^^g&ht 
at arnqs; Mrs. H. Short, standard 
bearer; Mrs. L. Johnston, sick visi
tor; Mrs. A. McCargar, social con
venor; Mrs. J. A. Re^, press re
porter. '

Mrs. F. Young, the retiring presi
dent, was in the chair' for the 
meeting preceding the installation, 
when plans for toe annual May tea 
were discussed and convenors' ap
pointed.

Donations were voted to the Ov
erseas Flood relief and the polio 
fund.

Visitors from Penticton LA were 
welcomed and included Mrs. 
Knight, Mrs. Potts, Mrs. E. Gou- 
geon, and Mrs. Hooper.

Mrs. J. Selinger was initiated as 
a member and graciously received 
into the branch.

NEW ARRIVALS
On Sunday, Feb. 15, a son was 

born at Summerland General hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Hendrik 
Roelofs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Miltimore are 
the parents of a baby boy, born 
on Tuesday, Feb. 10, at Penticton 
General hospital;

DID yi^mKNOW

VISITING ABROAD
. Mt. and Mrs. E. O. White were 
weekend visitors to Greenwood.

^^J^.yI(:^^Ruji?}<,-yvas..athep^^ 
who spent last weekend , 'a;t toe 
coast. -

. . * s

Bob Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T.- Nelson is leaving on Sunday for 
St. John’s, P.Q., where he will join 
the RCAF.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Meadows, 
Mrs. Maggie Meadows, Mrs. Gert
rude Meadows, and Mr. and Mrs 
R. R. Smith will be In Vancouver 
this weekend to attend the mar
riage of Miss Gladys Meadows and 
Mr. Bill Smith, which takes place 
quietly on Saturday, Feb. 28.

"Ronnie Ritchie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Ritchie left last week 
for St. John’s, P.Q., where he is to 
train with the RCAF. He was ac
companied part of the way by Pad
dy Borton, of the RCAF who has 
been on leave at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bor
ton.

Your Doctors 
Trusted Ally

Skilfully, your doctor pro
scribes for yon. .Accurately, 
our registered -phaniiacist 
fills bis presciiption, thus 
completing the picture of 
your successful treatment.

FOB PROMPT ACCURATE 

SERVICE .4LL-WAYS!

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

cliogse TOfjr
nssm

lilllBIIIIHIllll

moup

Bicakfast Gem Fresh Eggs
Eggs are an excellent source of iron and high quality protein

Grad$ A large, dz. in cartons 55<

Phone 4700 Granville St

... THAT behind the name 
"Manufacturers Life" lies an 
interesting story for all Cana
dians? When the Company * 
was formed in 1887 the Cana
dian economy wa^ mainly 
agricultural. In his famous 
"National Policy”, Prime 
Minister Sir John A. Mac
Donald called for ''Manufac
turers'' to speed the nation's 
development. Choice of our 

Company's 
name was in 
tune with the 
times and 'a 
tribute to Sir 
John — It^ 
first Presi
dent.

PHONE 4810
F. W. ScKumann

llOX 72
Suiumcriitnd, H,C.

Rtprsisnllno
THI

IIANUPACTURIRS
INIUMNCI Lip'll 

..............................................................>0^’“

THE FABRIC TELLS 
THE

New Shipments 
Arriving Daily

All the oxcitomont of tho now 
Spring . . . tho now fashiona . . . 
tho now colors ... in our beauti
ful, wonderfully woarablo oollootlon 
of ooata and toppora ... novelty 
twooda and handaomo amooth aur- 
faood fabrioB .,. too riohoat ahadoa 
tho prottleat stylos of Spring '53!

Sizes 10 lo 20

MACIL’S
ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

I Cheese Ur Lent
I Cheese, finest Canadian,
I lb.;.....   55c
I Cheese, Ontario .strong lb 59c
I Velveeta, 2 pound box... 99c
1 Wine Cured, pockoge 24c
I Goat Cheese, V2 lb.............43cI Imperiol, tosty Vo lb. 47c
i Ermite, 1 lb.............................50c
I Italian Grating, Romomo ond 
I Sardo

Fish for Lent
Sardines, Guardsman, tin...... 07 Cloms, whole butter, tall tin .39

Sardines, packed in Denmark 
fin....................................................19Sprots, Product of Sweden 

4V2 o*. tin.....................  ........ ■ .21 Chicken Haddie, Nabob, 
Sockeye Salmon Spreod, jar .17 large tin................ ...................... 27

Cottage Rolls holt
or whole lb .55

Ground Beeb-.., u..i|a ,45
For Your

LENTEN HEALS 
Fresh & Smoked Fish 1 

Cottage Cheese
SUPER VALU DAILY DELIVERY - PHONE 4061 "

Owned and Operoted by Rumball and Son
PjiiiiHiiiiaiifliiiiBiiiiBiiiaiiiiBiii IIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIII IIIBIIIIBIIIIBIII
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I MiniiTiiiim charge, 35 cents; first Insertion, per word, 2 
agents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 emits per insertion; read- 
ess, classifi^ rates i^ply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge !i5c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, per year in Canada, and. the British
Gmplrs; $3.50 per year In IJ.S.A, and forei^ countries; payable 
Sn advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSmO TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Seryices-
IMPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

.ins machines, sewing machines, 
.Toraiture and numerous small ar. 
"tides including soldering and 
vvelding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop, 
fffcone 6306. 2-tf-o

For Sole-

WBODING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

'diOR ECiBCTHOLUX^ SUPPLmS 
and/equipment or any informal 
«ioh see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
i'P^pair Shop. Phone'5206; 35-tf-c

ISXatGUSQN TRACTORS Al«> 
merguseh System Implements 
.sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
'dustrial Equipment Company, 
jBUthorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
S39. 17-tf-c

5*rCTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable ratels. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

S.OCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
; Sarniture moving. Connection 
rfor any point ih B.C. and Albm- 
vta. For information phone 52^. 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

•ST-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sdes call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6. for SOc; apply The Sum- 
merUmd Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, MENDS EVERY- 
thing;- socks, pahts, braces, lea
ther, etc. 75c a tube at Summer- 
land 5c, to $1 Store. 7-1-c.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT , BOOKS; 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at Thei Review. . 45-tf-c.

MORE ABOUT—

Government
Continued from Page 2- 

the erection ' of the same,. alreeidy 
appears in the •,estimates for the 
current year. >

It was good news to hear the 
answer given to Mr. • R. R'. Knight 
who asked the government if thejf' 
had considered the implementation 
of the Massey CommisMon , repori} 
in regard to university scholaif" 
ships. Mr. Fournier on behalf of 
the government replied as followsl 
“The government is continuing to 
study . the recommendations, ,,on 
scholarships and othen recommen| 
dations on art, letters, and sciences- 
and when decisions ai’e made -on 
these aspects of the report, they 
will be announced by the govern? 
ment in the same manner as wer^ 
the previous implementations of 
recommendations, such as those ^pii 
the national gallery, the national 
library, and financial aid to univs 
erslties.” ?

. From, that answer it would api 
pear fairly sure that the govern| 
ment intends to do something

HAS GOOD ATTENDANCE
Nine tables were in play at the 

Legion LA cribbage party on Tues
day evening, Feb. 10 in the Legion 
Hall, with competition keen and 
everyone present enjoying the eve
ning.

Mrs. Lydia Johnston won the 
highest score for the ladies, and 
Mrs. Annie Johnson was, awarded 
the consolation prize.

Among the men, Mr. C. D. Had- 
drell was top scorer, and Mr, L. 
Mountford was low.

Refreshments concluded the 
friendly get-together, which is an
other in the annual winter series 
of cribbage games.

FOR SALE—SHELLED PEANUTS 
regular 25c lb., special this week,

' two pounds for 25c at Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 7-1-c:

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
suitable small acreage — fully 
equipped cafe with living quart
ers aud cabin on main highway 
in Ok^agan Valley. Apply Box 
27 Review. 6-2-c

brand new ENGLISH PRE- 
fect at a big reduction in price. 
Phone 2147. 6-1-p

FOR SALE
1 ALTO SAXAPHONE.

BXJCSOUfjRt- - Sind 
1 USED TRUMtET OUTFIT

'Phonfe4182

aOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME 
For Summerl€Uid arrangements 
-sontact T. S. Manning, phone 
-'3256, night calls 3526. G. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
S^snticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-o

-AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipment. 
IPhone 2266 or 5731 49-tf-c.

WEST /SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Com’t.' -Year-round accommoda- 
Son. Phone 4342 for reservations.

7-tf-c.

W«nted—
WANTED TO "BUY — 4 ROOM 

■modern house, close to West 
.'Summerland. Between $4,000 to 
$5,000. Phone 3917. 7-1-p

FOR SALE—AIR FERN, REGU- 
lar 49c; Now on special at 29q. 
Grows without water. Summer- 
land 5c td $1 Store. 7-1-c.

BHJR SALE—THE HARDIE BLO- 
Spray Model 24 for attaching bn 
your present gun sprayer, wind 
velocity- to 135 m.p.h. 13 h.p. mo
tor with starter and generator. 
Two Section High Pressti're 
Boom. On display at Grand 
Forks Garage Co. Ltd., Pentic
ton, B.C. New Gun Sprayers 
available on special order. 7-1-c.

Ahnounce'ments-
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Meadows, 

Trout Creek, wish to announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Gladys Irene, to William McDonald 
Smith, Vancouver, son of Mr.- and 
Mrs. R. R. Smith, Garnet Vallei^i 
The wedding to take place quietly 
Saturday, Feb. 28 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Holifer, Vanept^- 
ver, 7-1-c.

In Memoriam-

FOR SALE—LADIES’ 51 GUAGE 
Nylons. First quality; selling at 
a new low -price of 98c a pair tat 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. .7-1-c.

Coming Eyents-
WANTED—GOOSE AND DUCK 

'Eggs for custom hatching in 
■world’a finest' waterfowl incuba- 
txjT. No quantity too small. Ap
ply C. E. Oliver Ranch, Okan- 
:agan. Falls, B.C. 7-2-c.

Legal—

THIS IS an URGENT AI^EAL 
to all Credit Unionists tov assist 
the British flood victims. Please 
leave donations at Cwjdit Union 

J4.'Xl9office before Feb. 24,'A1953. 6-2-c

— NOTICE —
Examinations for the position of 

Assistant Forest Ranger will be 
Isold at the following centres at 
the dates and times indicated; 

‘Thnrsday, February 26th, 9:00 a.m. 
Williams Lake.

'n’uesday, March 3rd, 9:00 a.m.
Penticton,

■'.Wednesday, March 4th, 9:00 a.m. 
.Veimon.

"rhursdqy., March 5th, 9:00 a.m. 
Kamloops.

Application forms and full par 
Jtieulaxs may be obtained from the 

iForester at Kamloops or 
Ml!®]Forest Hanger's office at ex- 
)• iihlhnation ('contrea. Completed ap- 

pboiitjon forms should be forward- 
4.0 'xvaPh the IDlstrict Forester by 

Fetumary 22nd, or falling this must 
'Iv TTreHentcd to the examiners at 

lime of the examination,
examinations, arc being 

. leoriducted to establish eligible lists 
fnr 1063 fire season employment. 
From .-sudh llsth appointments to 
poliitlohs now vacant will be made 

•-vawording to candidates' standings 
in the examinations.

■Employment will bo for period 
«T six V8) months of starting sal- 
Biy of $225.00 per month and ox- 
prnsoH away fiom Headquarters. 

'''Cuu.dldatoH must bo citizens of 
' one ^01 the nations of tho British 

Commonwealth, and must have re. 
sided in British Columbia for one 
•'•env. The candidate must bo phy- 

: li'cnVy capable of tho work.
Candidates must bo 21 years of

t iqe.
.No examination foe is charged.

4-l-e

SUPPORT WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
collectiorr for the Que'en Alexan
dria Childrens’ Solarium at Cob 
ble Hill, V.I. Boxes now in 
stores to receive funds. 7-1-c

KIWANI3
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

In .loving memory of pur dear 
mother, Mr?^ Barbara Brown, who 
passed away Feb. 24th, 1948.

In Memory’s Garden ■; --
We meet every day.

Ever remembered by all the fam
ily. 7-1-p.

Swop-
WILL TRADE COFFEE SHOP 

with property on main high'w^y 
for aerfeage 'with house. Must 
be good soil and not too far 
from main highway.' Sun Realty 
161 Main St., Penticton, Phone 
2930. Geo.. Haddrell, salesman, 
Summerland, Phone 4342. 7-1-c.

Fire Can Destray 
Impartaiit Papers 
In Minute Or Two

Safety-Deposit Box Protection ■ 
Costs Less, than Dime a Week 
Each year in this counti’y thou

sands of valuable documents go up 
in smoke. Some of these cannot be 

DR. R. C. PALMER WILL GIVE I'cplaced at any cost, while it is 
an illusti’ated address on the cul. tioublesome and expensive to re-
ture of Tuberous Begonias at | Place others. It is only sound sens6
the regular meeting of the Sum
merland Horticultural Society.

7-1-c.

VARIETY CONCERT SUMMER- 
land Band. High school auditor
ium, Friday, Fob. 20, 8 p.m. Vo
cal and instrumental solos, ducts 
and quartets. Guest conductor 
for one number. ‘"The Boy 
Wonder". Selections by 85 piece 
High School Band. Proceeds to 
be divided bbtl^ocn Senior and 
High School'Bfiihias. Adults 60c, 
students 26c. 7-1-c.

Faund-
FOUND—BLACK AND WHITE 

male dog, about one year old, 
very friendly, used to riding in a 
oar. If not claimed by February 
28th, will be destroyed. O, D. 
Smith, municipal dork. 7-1-c

that such papers as securities, po
licies, property deeds and birth cer-i 
tlficates, be stored in a safe place.

A Bank of Montreal safety de
posit box offers a first-rate way to 
guard yourself against the loss bf 
valuable possessions.. You get 
round-the-clock’ protection from the 
twin dangers of fire and burglary, 
for less than ten cents a week. And 
documents in a B of M safety de
posit box are not likely to be mis
laid, olthoi’.

Drop into the. West Summerland 
branch of the Bank of Montreal to
day. Mr. Guernsey,'the Accountant, 
will gladly shov; you his safoty rte-' 
posit boxes and' vault. You'll feel 
pleasantly relieved once your val
uables are in tho care of Ca,nada’s 
first' bank

about providing either bursaries 
or scho^rships for some «jf our 
splendid youth who need financial 
assistance to attend university.

The question of the South Sask
atchewan dam still engages the 
attention of the , house and came 
in for • an official discussion for 
two or three days this week. The 
discussion became very heated; 
Qharges and counter-charges were 
made. It appears from statements 
made that Mr. Gardiner for the 
last ten years or-* so has been hold
ing the promise of a development 
of' this ii’rigation project before 
the voters of Saskatchewan, which 
Dr. Diefenbaker claimed was done 
for political purposes. Mr. Gardin
er on the other hand says that it 
was riot so; that it took that length 
of time to get the plans, and 
ground surveyed and . the report 
completed. Unfortunately the first 
figure given for the apporiximate 
opst of this scheme was around 
$60 or $70 million, but owing to 
higher costs and the larger area 
to be developed it now has reacheo 
the staggering sum of $250 million 
which some suggest is a minimum 
figure only. Owing to this higher 
cost the government is reluctant 
to laurich out on such a scheme as 
it would bring the per-acre charge 
for water far too high for econom 
ical production of the type of crops 
that could be grown in centre 
Saskatchewan. On the other hand 
members from that province claim 
that it can he done on the recom
mendations of the P.F.R.A. who 
had a much lower figure for a sim 
ilar project, which included power 
and light products as well. The 
Conservatives moved an - amend
ment and the CCF a sub-amend
ment to the effect that the dam be 
proceeded with.

On the other hand the opposi 
tion members claim that this ir 
done to force the government to 
carry; out at least th^ one of their 
flection promises. Both sides are 
still heatedly debating the issue on 
the floor of the house and no doubt 
it will have far reaching effects on 
the political fortunes of the 
various members' from that prov
ince at the next federal 'elections.

Members representing- the sugar 
beet areas of Ontario have -taken 
ah opportunity in the house, to 
place their- case before parliament. • 
Their main contention is that the 
competition offered Canadian sugar 
from Cuba and other parts of the 
world has brought ruin to a once 
prosperous industi’y. The hous^ 
as a whole la sympathetic to the 
protests but it is very doubtful it 
anything will be done to subsidise 
or protect the Industry as it would 
mean a higher price to the consum
er.

Daily Film Service

31k
Any 6 gr 8 exposure films 

REPRINTS 4c AND UP ^
We Specialize in 

PORTRAITS - PA^PORTS 
COLORING - ENLAjRGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

Monday and Friday- 
1 to 3 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
OPTOMETRIST

' EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 
' BOWZADROME BLDG. 

West' Summeriand

I. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4^ 

Monday Evenings.— 8 pjoa.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers' & Solicitors

Monday and Tkrusddy 
2 to 5 p.m. «

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

Painting and 
Decorating ...

CALL

R. C. Metiers
Phone 4431

For Estimates, Appointments

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $S or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-C,

Card of Thanks—
Mrs, Frank Brake would like to 

thank tho Plro Brigade for turn
ing out flp quickly to extinguish 
:ho chimney fire at her home on 
Peb. U, 7-i.p.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
a* ARY MILTON, formerly of West 

Bummorland, B.C., DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Xtint creditors and others having 
ctiiims against tho estate of tho 
above deceased arc hovotay required 
fo send them to the undersigned 
-r-xccutor 'at 626 West Ponder 
’Street, Vancouver 2, B.C., before 
•the 26th day of March, 1963, after 
•whioh date the executor will dis
tribute tho said estate among thb 
pacrtleB entitled thereto having re 
•nrd only to tho claims of which It 
tlian has notice.

Dated thlB 12th day of February,
’ttm.
•SKHE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 

Exfloutor.
By Messrs. Boyle & Alkine 

Pentloton, B.C.,
Its Solloltors. 6'4-o

MMB 1YR

Tke Snierliid
Uim

STORM WINDOWS NOW IN STOCK
HBK Ul FOtt FOUR nftqulBBMBNTB

Wost Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 - Your Lumbar Numbar

CANAI5A’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

See
HOWARD . 
SHANNON 

For aU " 
Types of 

RADIO 
mid

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GranviUe St.

W. Miln e
CREDIT UNION , BLDG.

"LOOK"
FOR LOWER COST 

PHOTO FINISHING

COLORING 
SCENIC PICTURES 
FRAMING 
CAMERA REPAIRS

Phone 3706

HAYWOOD
Photo Studio

PHONE

Charter Ihips 
Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Yoiar 

I>ate
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

FOR

GRAHAM
Electric

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio test eq
uipment in the hands of on 
experienced technician.

BUILDIHG
For All Your Building Needs

T.S.” • „
Lumber Yord

Phone 8258

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagaii

Securities
Phone 205 850 Main St.

Pentloton, D.O.

John T. YollMg
Manager

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Con Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

OOAI. — WOOD 
SAWDUST '

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 8850

^umwcrlmtir funeral ^ontc

Operated iiy

Penticton Funerol Chopol
PHONE 4880 REVEIME CHAROKB

Memorials In Bronze and Stone
n. J. POLLfXlK 

Night Phono 8670
A. S01IOENTNO 
Night Phono 8154Pentloton, 11.0.

O. E. MoOUTOriEON » LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

6429
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Summerland Wins 11-2.. .

Richardson, Taylor Each Register 
Four Goals Ugainsl .Contractors

With left-winger Johnny Croft out of the game with a broken 
ankle sustained during prergame warm-up, Summerland still showed 
the way to Penticton Contractors last Sunday afternoon and repeatedly 
buldged the twine to rack up an^ 11-2 iyi^ctory.

Richardson and Taylor shared
scoring honors, each netting four 
tallies, while Richardson figured 
for assists in two more.

Contractors scored their t'wq.
markers in the* first period and'
Tyere unable to register again dur-. 
ing the balance of the game.

, Croft suffered his injury just be
fore the game started when his 
^kate caught in the boards and
tripped' him, at the same time,
twisting his ankle.

The penalty box had three oc
cupants during the game. Camp
bell went off for tripping in the 
first period, Evans in the third 
for holding and Taylor in-the third 
for boarding.

Scoring ,spree started when the 
game was only a minute and a 
half old, Campbell taking a - set-up 
from Eyres arid Kato to register 
the first. Contractor’s .Cadden on 
a pass from Weeks evened things 
up but Summerlarid' took the lead 
with two goals by Richardson, the 
first unassisted and the second 
with a pass from Steininger. 
Weeks came in again for the Con
tractors just before the period end
ed.

From then ori, the game was all 
Suinmerland's with Eyres on a com
bination from Roberge and Kato 
starting off second period scoring 
right from the face-off.

Three more were tallied in - the 
second frame, two by Taylor who 
received) an assist from Mann for 
the first arid from Steininger and 
Richardson for the second. Rich
ardson teamed with Steininger for 
the fourth marker of the period.

Dorothy Hdeod 
Shares Doubles1 ■ . y.

In the ladies’ and men’s doubles 
American handicap i ' badminton 
tournament held at Kelowna on 
Sat., Feb. '14-15, Miss Dorothy Mc- 
Lieod was the only entry from Sum
merland and with Miss Joan Van 
Ackeren of Okanagan Centre won 
top honors in the ladies’ section.

Liait year the men’s doubles were 
wpn by deorge Fudge of Summer- 
land teamled with Ted Cardinall of 
Penticton,

Mr. Fudge did not enter this 
time, and the winning pair were 
Howie de Beck-and Peter Wright 
of Kamloops.

' ’iaylor went in alone for the 
first counter of ‘ the final period 
lind then Campbell with an assist 
from Mann tallied nex£l- Richard- 
'son and Campbell teamed for one 
and scoring ended with'a goal reg
istered by Taylor on a combina
tion from Steininger and Rich
ardson.-

1st Period:' 1. Summerdand, 
Campbell (Eyres, Kato) 1:36; 2. 
Contractors, Cadden (Weeks) 5:14;
3. Summerland, Richardson 16:28;
4. Summerland Richardson (Stein
inger) 17:59; 5. Contractors, Weeks 
19:19.

Penalties: Campbell.
2nd Period: 6. Summerland, Ey

res (Roberge, Kato) 34 seconds; 
7. Summerland, Taylor (Mann) 
6:41; 8. Summerland, Taylor (Stein
inger, Richardson) 11:54; 9. Sum
merland, Richardson (Steininger) 
12:26.

3rd Period: 10: Summerland. 
Taylor 5:53; 11. Summerland,
Campbell (Mann) 9:07; 12. Sum
merland, Richardson (Campbell) 
12:28; 13. Summerland, ’Taylor
(Steininger, Richardson) 13:36.

Penalties: Evans, Taylor.

HOW THEY STAND 1

Standings of the mixed bowlin, 
league for the week ending Feb. 1 
follow.

“A” Division
Starliners ...........................................13
Red \Sox ........................................... 10
Pheeisants .....................................
Kiwanis ............................................... 9
Review........................................'.... 8
Meateteria ......................................... 8
Youngs Electric ............................... 7
Bowladrmne....................................... 7
Occidental ..............   7
Superchargers ................................. 6
Frozen Foods ................................... 6
Kean Beans ................................... 5

High single—George Williams 
333, bfarion Kean 273.

High three—Jim Heavysides 698, 
Muriel Walker 614.

High team—Frozen Food 2922.

Daniels 298.
High three—Dorothy Bullock: 

Brian Daniels and Dave Stevensom 
624.

High team—High School 24®.

Xndies I.eag;ue
Sweater Girls ............................... js.

10 Sharp Shooters ........................... ioj
Hopefalls .........................................
Can Cans ......................................  g;

High single—Norma LichtenwasW. 
203.

High three—Norma Lichtenwakl,, 
562.

“B” Division
Verriers ................   15
Durnin Motors ............................... ll
B.C. Shippers ....................  10
Meteors'............................................... 10
Nu-Way Specials ........................... 10
Harry’s Shoe Repair................... 9
Credit Union ................................... 7
Farm ........   g
High School ..........................  6
Macs -Cafe ....................................... 6
Atomics ............................................... 5
Cake Box.........*...............   1

JHigh single—Doreen Stbvenson 
and Dorothy Bullock 210, Brian

With enthusiasna high and plen
ty of ideas for discussion, the king
pin howling league meeting for 
election of officers for. 1953-54 was 
held on Thursday evening, Feb. 12 
in the Nu-Way Annex.

.Dave Stevenson is the new presi
dent, with Jack Dunham, secretary, 
and Roy Desllets, treasurer. Retir
ing officers are .Bert Bryden, last 
season’s president, Mrs. A. McIn
tosh,. secretary, and J^ck Dunham 
eriliertainment were talked over, 
as t^'ea-surer.

Defaults, prizes, and the annual 
and ;it was decided that quite a 
number of new prizes would be: 
given this year, with the executive 
already making arrangements for 
their purchase.

The wind-up party will take the 
form of a dance or cabaret after 
league play-offs are completed, and 
a committee headed by N. O. Solly 
was set up to .plan fpr the . party.

Prizes will probably be on dis
play in the bowling alley before 
the end of league play.

HAROLD, a two-headed water turtle found by a fisherman near 
Morgan City, La., is con^pared ihere in dze to-a silver dollar. 
Harold’s life is onevof: confusion Because each,^of !hlS'heads controls 
two of‘his legs. When one hebd iwants to ^snooze, the other might 
want a choice morsel of food. The result—Harold crawls around 
in a circle. Dr, WilliaTp O. Sadler, biologist at MississlppfCollege. 
said each head has independent action and controls one side of the

EVRBYTHINO FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at -
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Basketball
INTERIOR SENIOR 

“B” LEAGUE

THURSDAY 
February 19

NEW HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
— 7:30 p.m. — 

Preliminary Game 
PENTICTON GIRLS 

VS
SUMMERLAND GIRLS 

— 8:30 —

Penticton Omegas
YS

Summerland
Merchants

Admission:
Adults, 50 
Students 25

During the p^t two . years, Can
adian champa^es have won top 
honoi's in: two international wine 
coiripetitioni.

Win 43-41 ■ . ■

Local Gagers Edge Kelowna Sgiidil 
In Exhibifion Game Here Th^sday

Hard-working cagers last Thursday night gave Summerland 
fans a full-size serving of beisketball as the local s^iors edged out the 
Kelokna Senior B entry, 43-41 in an exhibition match.

Suinmerland took the lead almost from the beginning and man
aged to hold it throughout the game although they were pressed by the 
visitors constantly.

Top point-getter for the night 
was Weines of the visitors who 
garnered' 18 points for his side.
For Summerland, top scorer was 
Day who accounted for, a personal 
total of 13.

Don Cristante suffered an injury 
to his back and it is considered 
doubtful If he will be able to play 
the rest of the season, .

Hard playing highlighted the 
game and four black marks were 
chalked against Cristante of Sum
merland while Weines had three 
against him.
Unc-up;

Kelowna: Geo 13; Hayward 2;
Buther 4; Thompson,2; Qillard 2;
Sanger 1; Welties 18; Wilson, Hud- 
dlostone.—41,

Summerland: Cristante 3; Aikin 
6; Day IS; Weltzel 2; Kato, Adams,
D. Noabltt 6; L. NesWtt 8; John- 

. son 6'—43.
Referee: W. D. Clark. Umpire 

J. Fisher.

Hoop Ploydowns 
Start Here Tonight

In Senior "B" baslcetball this 
week, Pentloton ouatod Vernon, 98- 
74 whilo Kelowna edged Kamloops 
46-43.

In tho play-off aohodulo, Sum
merland Morohanta ■will moot Pon- 
tioton tonight at tho High School 
in ,tho first game of a total-point 
aeriea.

Vernon and Kelowna are playing 
off this wo6k a two-game total- 
point aeries for tho j-lght to meet 
Kamloops.

P W L Pts
Kamloops .................  7 6 I 12
Pentloton ................ 7 8 2 10
Summerland ........... 6 3 3 6
Kelowna ................   8 2 6 4
Vernon ..................... 8 2 6 4

Bcoros last week wovo; Kelowna 
46, Kamloops 43; Pentloton 03, Vor- 
non 74.

Skiing Enfoyefj by 
Mony Loeoi Fans

Bktirig WAS enjoyed by about 30 
people at the Bummorland Ski hill 
on Sunday, and If weather remains 
tho same as at present the ski hill 
will be ,ln fine shapo and skiing 
will be in vogue every Sundsy.

Need For Health 
Laboratory Here

At the annual meeting of the 
South Okanagaov Health Unit held' 
in thq unit’s new building at Kel
owna on Wcdncsdfiy afternoon, 
Feb. 11, Summerland was repres 
ented by Councillor H. R. J. Rich
ards.

It was noted that the anniial re
port for 1952 shows that tho South 
Okanagan covers an area of 4098 
square miles 'with a population ol' 
about 60,000. In this area tho sohoo" 
population la 10,126.
< Future needs listed Included im
proved and enlarged aooommoda- 
tion to Increase the offloionoy ol 
public health work, particularly lti 
Pentloton and , Oliver,

Increased staff would also per
mit a more complete program ot 
work. The sanitarians have large 
populations and very largo torrltov- 
los to cover, and an additional 
sanitarian would allow much more 
oomploto coverage. The govern
ment has stated that at present no 
extra sanitarian may bo authorised, 
and also there are none available.

Extension of tho prbvontlvo den
tal service to cover the whole unit 
Is urgently requested by the people 
and tho school boards of the unit.

Improved water and soworago 
systems are required in Prinooton 
and In some of the smaller oontros 
of tho unit.

Tho establishment of a branch 
public health laboratory for tho ex
amination of water, milk, blood, 
sputum and other spoolmonts with
out tho delay involved in sending 
all samples to Vancouver was ex
pressed as an urgent need.

Tn « district where so many eld
erly persons come to retire, prov
ision of Aooommodatlon for tho ag
ed and ohronloaJly 111 Is urgently 
needed. Those people oonstltute a 
heavy load on the expensive fao- 
ilitioB of our hospitals and oould bo 
much more ooonomlea)ly oared for 
In a suitable home, It was pointed 
out.

Lose By One Rpek ...

Ssmitigrland Reaches 
fa Proyfaifal ^mpioiisldp Play

'With only one year of artificial ice to giye thehi regular prac
tice, Suihmerlarid’s Toj^ping rink .Sunday af ternoon .came within an aefe 
of beingi'®.'G;’s entry in ;the 'Macdonald Brier Bonspiel for the Canad
ian curling title. They were-edged out in the .finals ,of the British Con
sul event by the Stone rink of fay only one .rock. The Stone quai^
tet took the provincial playdowns for their third time.

On the Summerlamd rink' were 
'Dick Topping, Bill Croft, Bill Hop
kins Herb Lemke. ' As sec
ond place winners they received in- 
scrihad silver Chippendale friiit 
bowls and as fourth prize win'hers 
in the “D” event they received 
musical steins. ” j

During the play which led up 
tp, the,. B.C,^ event, .the loca^^
'ew ’'12 ' games' and ■ lost :■ ;oniy - two.
In the feature event, they were 
matched seven times and suffered 
only two losses.

In the British Consul event, they 
went into the finals to meet the 
Trail representatives with neither 
side having suffered a loss. Trail 
won 11-8.

The finals being a double knock
out match, they had a second, 
chance at Trail when they de
feated Green of Vernon, 6-4.

The final game ■was probably 
the closest match of any seen dur
ing the bonspiel and excitement 
ran high as the two were tied up 
coming home. With his final rock 
^kip Stone drew to the four-foot 
ring to claim the game and prov
incial title.

REVIEW CLASSIFIKP 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Practice Improves 
Your Average

YOUR

BRIDGE
« STEEL'FABKICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER. B.C.

Atlentioii 
Boat Fans

Place your orders NOW for 
Custom Built.

Inboords — Out
boards— Rowboots 

Sailboats
AGENTS FOR

Chris-Crqft — 
Chris Craft Kits 

Lauson Engines.
ALL TYPES OF BOAT 

REPAIRS.
WRITE FOR PRICES

Kelowna Boat 
Works Ltd.

1864 WATER ST. 
KELOWNA, B.a

iiaiiiiBiiii

i\\ ^ ■ jI

White & Thornthwaite

ll

WORK
Cow Boy King Fonts—

$5.65 pr.

Cow Boy King Jackets—
$6.75 eo.

Cow Boy King Shirts—
$5.50 eo.

Red Strop Pont Overalls 
$4.75 pr.

Iron Mon Fonts— 
$7.50 pr.

Day's "Iron Duke" Whipcord Fonts. 
Durable and Dressy............$12.95 pr.

LitlDLiW & to.

PHONE •101
OARAOR ~ TRVOKINO . FUEL

Summarland, B.O.
iiuaiiuaiiiaiiiiBiaiiBiiiiaiaik

This advartisemont is not published or dlspti 
Board or by tba Oovemment of

uy the Liquor Control* ' Ofliunbia
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BBOTKES PASSES

Death occurred suddenly in hos
pital in Vancouver on Sunday, Feb. 
15, of Mr. Hugh White, brother of 
E. O, White.

GREEN
SLABS
ARE NOW 

AVAILABLE
May we suggest you 
place your order to
day and take as 
many loads as pos
sible, while the sup
ply is good.
LATER ON, WE MAY NOT 
BE ABLE TO FILL YOUB 
ORDERS AS PROMPTLY.

WHITE & 
THORNTHWAITE

Phono 2151 Sununerland, B.C.

Behind the 8-Ball

IHIIBlHIllHIIIIHIIIlBllllHilHIIIIHIIIIBIIIiaiiliW

RIALTO
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
February 20, 21 

Clifton Webb, Anne Francis, 
William Lundigan, in

"ELOPEMENT"
(Comedy) ■ -

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PM.'

Monday, Tuesday and W^ednesday 
February 23, 24, 25

"TEMBO"
Documentary in color, featuring 

Howard Hill.
— PLUS

Wayne Morris, Lola Albright, 
Alan Hale, Jr., in

"ARCTIC FLIGHT"
(Drama) -

Thuroday, Friday and Saturday 
February 26, 27 28 

Clark Cable, John Hodiak, 
Elena Mai^uez, in

"ACROSS THE 
WIDE MISSOURI"

(Technicolor Western)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 pan 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.9

Sherwin-Williams

ENAMELOID
Try this colorful, proteaive 
enamel of a thousand uses. 
Discover the wonders it works 
on kitchen, bathroom walls 
and woodwork. See how it 
Ibrightens old furniture; adds 
•color and new beauty to your 
>bomet

Ask Today For Sherwln* 
Williams Famous F,nomeloid— 
The Wonder Enamel All 
•Canada Is Usingl

BRILUANT COLORS!

EASY TO APPLYI 
JDRIBS IN A FEW HOURSI 

CLEANS EASILY!

One thing that will never cease 
to amaze me is the transforma
tion that comes over some people 
when they kalf into an auction 
sale. At all other times they, can 
be perfectly normal individuals, 
equipped with average ability to 
assess values and with a clear 
mind on what they like and want 
to purchase.

But just let them come up again
st an auction and a new light 
comes into their eyes as they mad
ly try to outbid each other for a 
moustache cup sans handle or a 
gross of buggy whips.

This is a subject I am well qual
ified to discuss because I happen 
to be an ex-auction-addict myself 
and I know this is one vice that 
grips like a vise.' (Editor’s Note: 
Please Gord, puns can be a vice, 
too. You don’t have to try all of 
them.)

My favorite pastime at auctions 
was to study the eager faces that 
ringed the ahetioneer then get into 
the thick of the bidding and drop 
out just before the selling price 
was reached. This is a game that 
required a deep understanding of 
human psychology as well as 
delicate sense of timing.

Any one who engages in this 
practice soon finds he is facing 
a challenge everytime- he enters 
the bidding to see how' close he can 
come to the selling price without 
actually getting burnt. The home- 
run of this game of course, is to 
make the next-to-the last bid. A 
person can certainly collect an un
usual assortment of possessions 
as consolation prizes to remind him 
of the ones that didn’t get away.

But as I say, once started, it 
takes an awful grip. There is no 
thrill of excitement to approach 
that experienced by the fun bidf 
der who plunges in after the aucr 
tioneer has started to intone the 
“going” ritual and the sweet de
light of breathless heart-thumping 
waiting to see if some poor mis
guided foql is going to step in and 
claim this eyesore for his own.

The turning point for me came 
after I went slinking home through 
dark alleys one night clutching 
undet my coat an epergne with 
two of the dangles missing. The 
true sportsman, incidently, always 
takes home his losses and acknow
ledges his shame. Only a craven 
coward will discard them in a 
trash barrel enroute.

That epergne with its two mis
sing dangles, like a moron with 
two front teeth missing, mocked 
me from its perch, on the ^mantle 
everytime I went in the house. 
Finally our cat, who ever after oc
cupied a special place in my af
fections, knocked it over and out 
it went in the trash barrel—a fate 
that should have befallen it many 
years earlier.

It had, however, served a useful 
purpose. It has never ceased to 
haunt me and for a number of 
years now I have had no difficulty 
in overcoming any slight urge to 
attend an auction sale. I may 
have have occasionally felt.

In fact I probably would never 
have found myself at one again 
had not my wif^ a couple of weeks 
ago announced she had never been 
to an auction and would like to 
attend one. Knowing my old re
actions were now well submerged, 
I readily agreed, thinking she 
would no doubt enjoy it.

I am happy to report that I felt 
none of the old urge and stood am
usedly watching proceedings while 
the auctioneer harried the crowd 
for bids on a beat-up old lamp.

As the price kept climbing, I 
suddenly realized that the price 
took a jump oVerytimo he looked 
in my direction!. I turned to speak 
to my wife but she waa with me 
only in the flesh. Her spirit was 
in a different world.

She wds in a world surrounlei 
by famed collectors of objects d’ai t 
with an auctioneer clad in stilvied 
trousers and cutaway offering. o 
treasure from tho Ming dynasty 
for bids registered by a suH'-l 
rtovemont of a program of a fllcU

By Gord Crockett
of an eyelid.

Our auctioneer was ns fool. This 
was a common form of trance to 
him and he knew that every time! 
she tugged her ear it was as good! 
as money in the cash register. ' 

Well that’s where we stand now. 
Just when I mahage to get myself 
cured, I find another addict in our 
little family circle. So far it’s not 
too serious. I managed to get her 
away after she had acquired only 
a lamp and table. Th^e latter was 
v^iuite a , good deal and after re
pairs and refinishing shouldn’t run 
us into very much more than the 
cost of a new one—as long as I 
do the work and w'e don’t place 
any value on my time. I still think 
the lamp started life as a whiskey 
bottle.

Trouble is that I don’t know of; 
ainy cure except to let it run its, 
course until some day she finds 
herself trudging home clutching 
an epergne with two dangles mis
sing. That’ll cure her.

Home Ec \ nspector 
Pleased With Work

Miss Bertha Rogers, inspector of 
home economics for the B.C. de
partment of education visited Sum
merland junior-senior high school 
on Wednesday and expressed her
self as. well pleased with the work 
being, done here in home econom
ics.

Miss Rogert, commented not only 
on the quality of work being done, 
but oh the contented, busy atmos
phere in the classroom.

expect to have about $5. from this 
to, add to the sale money. •

This total "of an expected $30 is 
to be sent directly to Guide head- 
quai’ters in Ipswich, which was the 
former home of two of the Gviiders, 
Mrs. Bruce Blagbome and pev sis- 
tat, Mrs. ' Skeppings, who now 
make their home in Summerland.

In Memorianri'
ELLIOTT—In loving memory pf 

Estella Hatfield Elliott who passed 
away Feb. 23, 1951. , t.
And. while she lies in peaceful sle^ 
Her memory we shall always keep.

—Ever remembered by her faim- 
ily. 7-1^.

Guides Sponsor Tea 
For Flood Relief

To. raise money for the flood 
victims at Ipswich, England, the 
Girl Guides held a parcel post tea 
on Saturday afternoon, Peb. 14, in 
Butler and Walden’s store.

Parcels were generously donated 
by the girls, their mothers, mem
bers of the local association to the 
Girl Guides, and friends, and ap
proximately $25 was realized from 
'the sale.

The Guides are having a penny 
drive in their patrol corners, and'

FOR THt RECORD ONLY ... 
How M.A'.F. has already grown
January 1950 (initial price) ..........................  $10.00
Year end 1950 — price ...................................... 12.35'
Year end 1951 — price .1.................................... 14.40
Year end 1952 — price ............... ...................... 15.15
Currently — price, about ;................................. 15.45

THIS REFLECTS AN ANNUAL GROWTH 
RA'TE OF 7.8%

— The Fund For Your Savings —

Nares Ihvestmehts
Board of Trade Building

Phone 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

Buy ll Now Jit
Butler 

& Walden
Bkelf and Uonvy llnrdwnro 

l*hon« 4580 OmnYlUo St.

Bob Pye
The Young Man with the Old Roo- 
oi’da ~ Monday - Wednoaday ■ 
Friday at 8:06 > and Sunday evon- 
Inga at 8:80, Bob'* reoorda date 
back to 1902.

For Oood LUtonlng Family Stylo 
Tune to 800 on Your Dial, CKOK.

GREAT NEW FEATURE BENEFITS OUR CUSTOMERS
CHEVRON-MATIC is the greatest improvement 
in service station cjiarge account handling since 
STANDARD introduced the credit card system to 
B.C. over 17 years igo. It means added protection 
for our credit customers and extra speed for ALL 
customers at our busy stations.

WHAT IT IS: Chevrpn-matic is a light-weight printing 
strip with name of customer and account number 
attached to the protective cpver of Chevron Credit 
Cards. It makes record-keeping almost automatic,' 
guarantees accuracy and helps us give you the 
best in service FAST.

THIS IS HOW IT WORKS

1. With tho new Chevron-matlc print
ing strip, our credit cards still fit easily 
into wallet or .purse. New cards, which 
have been mailed to our customerr 
are honored' coost-to-conit througi 
Canada and the United States.

2. A specially designed imprinting 
machine prints your account number 
and.name, ond the dealer's nome and 
location, on the charge slip automatically. 
Vo chance for errors .. , glvos you all 

e ad,vantages of credit buying with 
new convenience and sySeed.

I We take better care of your car

3. NO ’'WAITING FIDGETS'" with 
Chpvron-matic. When you’re next in 
lino you know there'll bo no delays 
in closing the purchase. Tho same 
service will speed you on your way 
faster when you roach tho pump-block..

STANDARD
STATION

STANPARP Oil. products 
CAR-SAVKR SKRVICC

C//fK/fOW
GAS STATION



Council Stolls Accfejptonce ♦ ♦

SMC
< * «. A -* ’M.

Summerland scliool trustee^.'^' -emoori presented to
the- municipal council a budget cailint,'^ jcrease of $12,000 in op-
cmting expenses, although.the actual costs for the year will be
about $2,000 below that spent in 1952. ;Ke8C>n for .the drop' is that $17,- 
OOOrlast year went out in .capital expenditures for; new ‘buildings and 
additions to? present buildings- while only $3,000 'is included for capital 
expenditure^, in the coming year.
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Roberge Suffers 
Slight Concussion

Summerldnd claimed an expen
sive victory over Reyelstbke in an 
exhibition match Sunday whan thej?. 
losi. the‘services^ of Paul Roberge 
who suffered a "concussion when he 
cr^hed into a mountain-sized de
fenceman. Score-was 5^. <!

Roberge was taken /to .Revel- 
stoke hospital after he waSiJnjur-; 
ed. /and was later brought to the 
hospital ’ in- Summerland. It -is 
mot'' know how 'long he may be
offitlie.linerUP.___ , ......... .....

Tempers flared during the third 
period and at„one. time it was..nec
essary to have'' two * ttCMP ' con
stables in the penalty box to keep 
orSder after Rosie Campbell was 
thumbed to the sin bin for fighting.

Summerland opened the scoring 
with two counters in the first per
iod while they , held .the Revel- 
stoke stickiheh scoreless.

The second period, however, was 
Revelstoke’s all the way and in th^ 
stanza they racked Up their , four 
.goals' of the game. Penalties^'were 
hShded out generously during’ the ! plus of $3^350’ left-from- last year, 
second frame and only bright spot| leaves the .municipality a; total oi 
for Summerlaiid: was when Colin 
f^knn,- local defencemen, gave the 
fans a bit of humor with an exhibi. 
tion of fancy skating while penal
ties wo^o being handed out.
^^he .third period proved, to be the 

li'^liest with Summerland playing 
sh^t-hand^ right through tO the 
lasf /two minutes of the period. In 
spitb of ; this, the local boys skated 
theiriopponents right off the ice 
suod sbpred three more goals. Work
ing four men against five, the Sum- 
xnerl^d puckinen turned in a 
creditable job and handled somS 
well-timed ' passing combinations 

Playing short-handedi they had 
pr-obably-^the toughest lirorkoutvthey 
have' hhct/this^’ year.' '■ -'’t'

Representing the.school board in 
presenting'the budget were Chair
man J. Y. Towgood, Ross S. Mc- 
Lachlan 'and Secretary B. A.'Ting- 
ley. Following the presentation, 
the' council without any discussion 
voted to return the budget to the 
school' board for jreview ahd reduc
tion.

(Purpose of the council in not 
accepting the- budget was ttf; give 
them time to study the new'provr 
incial formula lor paying educa
tion costs. Until they haVe an an- 

, alysia ' of the new formula, the 
council will not know how much 
mohey will be evailable for schooj 
costs this-year.). -
' Major; responsibility for jump in 
operating costs .was the boost .of 
.four and one-half per cent ih tea
chers’ salaries which will call for 
an .outlay, of. $102,116.^ as - against 
$'92,005 paid out last year. Increases 
in other salaries paid by the board 
will account for another $430 boost.

One of the few places where the 
estimates show a tirop from last 
year's costs is under the heading oa 
transportation where $500 has been 
pared off the contract expense.

From government grants and var
ious sources of revenue, the school 
board wll .receive an estimated 
$60,500, which along with a sur-

5c per copy

Percy Adds Usual 
Note of Confusion '%•

$108,650 to contribute to school costs 
Out of the estimate of $175,285, 

for 1952, the school boaiti managed 
to hold actual spending to $174,434:

District Sconls

iyii Nolari,,'hrpiherrin-law of N. O 
Solly,/whp: is "vi^tiag here from his 
home ,ih Whitehorse, "STT, showed 
films hf hunting scenes in the. .far 
north.

Those who took the trip south 
, were J. Y. Towgood, J. Ujawler,- N; 
O. Solly/ Doug Campbell, , W. S.

4 Ritchie, Jack Dunsdon, R. Alstead, 
-C. F. M. Guernsey and Ken Heales.

T#:-*——--- —

Mrs. A. A. Crowford 
Final Rites Frjdoy

■ i ■
Death yesterday claimed Mrs. A. 

A. Crawford who' passed away in 
the 66th year at her Summerland 
home. She was the wife of -A, A. 
•Crawford, a retired druggist.

She is survived also by three 
sons, F. A., in Summerland, S. J., 
in Terrace, and C. G., in White 
Horse and three grandsons.

Funeral services will be conduct- 
•ed tomorrow at''2 o’clock from St.

. Andrew’s church with Interment 
.at Poach Orchard cemetery.

Distirict Scout committe this 
week launched their annual appeal 
for funds •with a letter to meimbers 
of the community asking for sui^ 
port in their drive,. , _
: 'The cur«mt''Ci|iihi^'gn'''is,-^ 
tiirej^^'apjie^'J^/'Scputti^ .y^ar
■'and /'tiin^5'T^iid,,',a|re\^y:]^p; .in 
malnten'i^t^^pfthe jpro^^hdial ■:. and 
district !;6r§£ilzatldn8r '

H ' ,Tof.'.-_adniiihister■f"'thi^;;moy(^ent, 
(which '’has- rndfe tii^^lOiOob, ine^ 
^rs in ': Hritii&'g Cdibhihia, in * 
S^izatioh ^' of >:fdhr i^uU/tifee'/je^ .

^ttchd’'/'ah3dci£tibnB^-’ 
f Chairnll^ of' the drive-'Ih^'^dmi. 
merlahd is Dr. D. 'V. Fisher and 
treasurer is .Edward F. - Smith. - 

. Letters sent out contain a stiurip-^^ 
ed, self-addressed envelope and sup- 

■| porters are asked to use this en
velope in • which to return their 
donation.

Summerland participates in the 
drive as part of the - Okanagan 
South 'Boy Scout Association of 
which Dr. H. R. (McLarty is presi
dent.

For 69 years Percy Thomber^ y 
has kept members of this com-.^.'' 
munity guessing'with his 
(emsity for “leg-puUlng” and-.-14'. 
when the municipal -council^ 
ehd^yored to. arrange a sui> -/;; 
priiife>i>arty ' to - honor him be- J 
fdhe - his retirement and ’ depar-1 
ture for England, Percy on^ 
knowingly ' remained true 
thelThorhber tradition.

He minuonced first' that he 1 
would be leaving the ' middley: 
of March on his tour so -pbns^; 
were -laid fmr a luncheibn early 
in March. No -sooner Were( 
rangements completed wlMra%' 
Percy announced he had'chalygrv^ 
ed his plans and would 

’ leaving the . ^d ' of Febnu^..^ 
Hastily, plans, were cluuig(^ -^; 
for the luncheon and dale wxm'% 
set ..for (Feb.; 25. ...

EyeiTthlng was just nlc/tiy.^
. settli^0 : when Percy, stU 'un- 
: awaiy^ of the dither he waiaj^
; CMW^, announced he /yvould^ ^ 
be / levying, on. ^Feb. 20. 
again pliitite w-eiC/tom up and '''' 
tte date, changed to Feb. 20.

.Percy/'will have a constant | 
«pf the farew^ note_- ^ ^ .H Defence Fifst Aid

'Clos,ses^ Undei^ti^

To Resume Meeting 
Mendoy Afternoon

Municipal council Tuesday after
noon was able to cover only about 
one-half the items on the lengthy 
agenda and the meeting was ad
journed after a four-hour session 
until Monday afternoon.

Presentation of the school dis
trict budget occupied a consider
able portion of the meeting and 
other matters which came up In
volved lengthy discussion.

(MtiT’- ther dai«i'*'Feb< 25, 
Nothii could be !done 

isbout/changing the ; engraving. 
//Percy'dUdn’t know' it, bui one 

’ more change, in; plans' "add he 
’‘.probably would- have' left j town 

on a . rail Instead of with the 
.best wishes of all 'his -former 
associates/

Council Receives 
Photo Cplle^cfion

The municipal. council on Tues; 
day afternoon was presented with 
a framed collection of 15 photo
graphs which will be hung on the 
wall of the council chamber. ' 

The collection was the gift of. 
George Doherty and gives a pic
torial'record of the growth of the 
district since 1907.'
• Mr. Doherty, who came to'Sum
merland in 1904, was present at .'the 
meeting and. made the presenta-

Su^merland municipal council on (Friday paid! tribute to the the council,
corporation's rnost faithful employee .with a testimonial luncheon in 
the lOOF hall to. honor retiring .electrician Percy Thornber ■who com
pleted 50 ytbrs service to the^ community. ,

Present at the -luncheon were

./A - -
. —Photo by MAYWOOD

Gifts of silvervvare were presented on Fric|ji,y at a testimonial 
luncheon to Percy Thornber who retired as municipal electrician-after 
50 years service to the community. Chatting with him as he admired 
his jrifts were James Purvis, Norman Trouth, F. E. ' Atkinson .and 
Reeve C. E. Bentley.

Beliirrag Elecbiciaii Honored 
Witt Iresenttlion of Silver

Flood Reliei 
Passes $lj

Summerland fund for European , 
Flood Relief continued this week 
to grow by leaps and bounds and ' 
.today passed the $l,000-mark with , 
impetus still developing in the 
fund.

A number of organizations have'' 
announced contributions to the 
fund which have not yet been ad- . 
ded into the, total and several more 
have organized fund-raising j^tiv- , 
ities during the next couple of 
weeks#' ~

Donations to the fund may be. 
made at 'White & Thornthwaite, 
Bank of Montreal or Butler & 
Walden.

Estimofes $24,500. 
Surfocing Require^

Road comniittee chairman, Coun
cillor .'Francis Steuart Tuesday .af
ternoon reported to' the council 
that six miles of road is in need’ of 
surfacing at'-various’ points in- 
municipality and estimated .cost . of 
this work is $24,500.

The meeting: adjourned just/.aft^^ 
the report (WM presented and'dis
cussion bja how much of this' pro-' 
gram can be undertaken this year 
will be tak^.v]i^nt the next^ipieetr 
ing, ^ r' ^ ‘A .-'V, ■ * '• .

h-hik
............... ...

Classes in ..civil defence^..first; aid

To Present Film 
On Conodion Toiir

European- Flood Relief #und 
■will. receive another boost. next 
Wednesdajr evening when the Sum
merland .School's and Summerland 
Film. Council will co-operate to 
present the w.elbknoym film “Royal . 
Journey”, a, documentary covering 
the Canadiah-'Tour of Queen Eliza
beth and Prince Philip.

The showing will start- in , the 
high school auditorium at 8 p.m.. 
ahd a silver collection will be tak
en, for flood relief..

enrollment of 45 in attendance.
The, classes are being conducted 

each week, and are • sponsored by 
the iSt. Johns Ambulance Associa
tion. The instmetion is being car
ried on in the high school.

municipal officials, electrical sup
pliers, electrical contractors' and 
other associates of the popular el
ectrician.

Gifts , of, silverware .suitably, in
scribed were presented to the guest- 
of-honor by the munlcipaiity. West 
Kootenay Power and electrical sup
pliers. , ! •

Old friends' reported the occasion 
^as being the first time Percy 
•Thornber was ever known to be at 
,a loss ^pr words and he had dif
ficulty controlling his voice as he 
-expressed appreciation for the trib
utes expressed'^by the gathering, 

r. -Chairnoah,; pf. .the gathering was 
Councillor^'F. E. Atkinson, head of 
the electrical :energy committee of 
the council, and presentation, . on

behtaf . 'of. ' .the,. : m'unicipality-^was of B.^. Municipalities has bben. cal/ 
..Eeever C-.,vE..-JSentley. 1 led-v for- Satiurday dn* 'Vancouver-to

> -'..pEesentation'' -w»‘’.:nuwIb^;pn¥^be-rV-iijspus;^ahd'!'aeiMi^z^>'the'^piW‘'fbrih-- . 
half "of 'West'' .Koot''enay:;Powei'''by (■'uia'''''fdr'’"1tfna[ncin'g'''edtiSati-on-- an- .
Norman TrnntK nnrt -KoiiaU' nf nounced last week in thV pTovin-

ciai budget, ‘ individual municipal- • 
ities thro'ughdut the jirovince' have 
not so far been able to determine 
what the new fornaula. will mean 
to them in financing school costs.

Representing Summerlaiid at the 
meeting will be Reeve C. E. Bent
ley.

EdiicaMcin Financing ; 
Subject of Meeting

A special meeting of the Union

opened last week under- direction r Norman Trouth and on 'behalf of 
of Mrs. J. E. O’Maliony ■with'full electrical sijppliers by James Pur-^

Admission^ Declining .

Committees Formed . . .

Communily Feslival Planned 
To Celebrate Ceronafion Day

Summerland on Juno 2 will don festive dress and the day will 
bo given over to a gala program .to mark the coronation of Queen Eli: 
both il, About 25 reprosonta-tivos of various organizations in the co: 
munity gathered last night and laid initial plans for the oeldbratlon. 

No conoi'oto arrangements came'

For 1952 Operations
A red-ink entry df $3,000 for 1962 showed In the financial report 

of Summerland General-Hospital presented yesterday by Secretaiy J, 
E. O’Mahony at the hospljtal annual meeting. The loss contrasted with 
the previous year’s statement'which'reflected^ a profit of $3,000.

Analyzing the cause of the loss, 
Mr. O’Mahony reviewed statlatlos 
which. revealed a steady decline in 
hospital admissions over the past 
fouf, years. This report showed a 
drop of 1,400 in "pationt days" 
since 1949 and a drop from 693 to 
607 in the actual number, of pat
ients In hospital.

Partially offsetting the loss in 
patients has been the increase in 
ward rate fron> $6.76 to $9.60 in 
the last four yeare. ’

Absent from the meeting was 
President C. J. Huddleston who is 
himself a pationt in the hospital. 
Chairman of the mooting was Vice- 
presldont Francis Steuart../

Report of Mrs. J. R. Butler, hos
pital matron, revealed a drop In 
births from 64 in 1051 to jSS in the

out of last night's session but var 
ious aotivltloB suitable for the oo- 
-caiiilon were dlsoussod and commit
tees wore sot up to give oonsidera- 
tlon to various phases of the pro
gram.

Features proposed for possible In- 
‘CluBton In the program included a 
parade, sports, soap-box derby, his- 
torieal or patrlotlo pageant, band 
mueio, choral and community sing
ing, outdoor danplng and a night 
fireworks display to ollmax the 
oolebratlon.

Committee ohalrmon appointed 
will consider the various features 
and will report at the next moot
ing on the feulbillty of Including 
them on the program*

Chosen os general chairman for 
tho 'avent was Reeve G. E.«Bontley 
w&ile .seoretary is Ted Weeks.

Business firms and householders 
In the district will be asked to 
•decorate their store fronts and 
homes with flags and bunting for 
the occasion.

Named as oommittee ohalrman 
for the various phases of the pro
gram wore J. E, Jonkinson, parade; 
Mrs. A. K. Maoieod, pageant; Bros 
ion Mott, school dancing; Mrs. E. 
M. Hookham, refreshments; Cana- 
•dian Legion, fireworks; B. A. Mac
Donald, souvenirs; Melvin Wells, 
advertising; Joe Biollo, transpor

tation; W. H. Haokmann and J. 
Tamblyn, muslo; H. R. J. Richards, 
finance and Frank McDonald, eve-' 
ning aotlvlttes.

The .. committee chairmen ' will 
each arrange for members to serve 
with them and will form the cen
tral oommittee to oo-ordlnate ar
rangements.

Another feature proposed was to 
have the naturalisation oeremoa- 
ies usually, held on May 28 post- 
pooed to form a part of the June 
8 aotlvitles.

Canon F. V. Harrison was pres
ent at the meeting and reported 
plans have already been laid to 
have Girl Guides from Bummer- 
land to Wsstbank hare for a esrs- 
mony at 11 a.m. to plant an oak 
tree at tho Anglloan rectory to 
mark the ooooslon of tho corona
tion. The Guidos will lator he en
tertained at a barboeue luneheon on 
the rectory grounds, Tho commit- 
toe agreed to mako every effort to 
plan the olvio program so as not to 
oonfilot with those plans,

Probablo looale for tho day*# ao- 
tivltles will be the ball park al

Soys Multiplicaliqn 
Answor to Problom

While mombnrs of the hos
pital society yesterday glumly 
Htudled the 8^000 loss on last 
year's operation. Dr. |A. W. 
Vondarbiirg woo able to pin
point tho cause.

"It's the drop in maternity 
easoo." he pointed out and ox- 
plained '"There's no quicker 
way to building up the number 
of patlonte than admitting one 

'and dieohorglng two."
"Of, oouNw," ho oddod rue* 

fully» "thlii mooting hasn't any 
ooatiol over that".

VIS.
Growth of the electrical distribu

tion system in Summerland was 
traced by various speakers from 
the small Pelton wheel that sup
plied power for a few hours in 
the evening when Percy Thornber 
took over the job here, to the pres
ent system which was described as 
one of the best In the province.

Following- the luncheon, he was 
recipient of another going-away 
gift from members of the munlci 
pal office staff when he was pres
ented with a red leather travelling 
clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornber left Frl. 
day afternoon for 'Vancouver from 
where they sail for a tour of Eng
land and Scotland.

Growers' Meeting 
Penticton Saturday

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Southern District Council of the 
BCFGA will be held Saturday af- 
ternooon at 2:30 in the Prince 
Charles Hotel in Pentlctbn.

Ouest speaker.at the meeting Iwll 
Stephens who > will dls-

ectors returned S. A. MacDonald to 
the board and added two new 
ihembei's, H. Wilson and N. Hol
mes. This still leaves two vacan
cies on the directorate. A replace
ment for Mr. Jenkinson will be 
appointed by the board and the 
other vacancy was created by the . ' - j,

the district. The meeting was ad-.^ . . , '
vised a replacement for Mr. Arm-jvrCltiCnt DQrgQinGrS . . . 
strong has been recommended to 
the government but confirmation 
of the appointment has not yet 
been received.

Warm'tribute was paid by sever
al speakers to the work of Mrs.
Butler -as matron and also to tho 
support received from tho Hospital 
Auxiliary.

Reports on auxiliary work- wore 
prefsonted by Presiden’ti Mrs. C. O.
Wqodbridge, Mrs. Les. M. Rumball,
Mrs. S.' Fabbi and Mrs. A Dunsdon.

At Trout Creek
A petition bearing 74 signatures 

of residents , of Trout Creek ^Point 
was presented to the municipal 
council Tuesday afternoon to re
quest that survey . be made to ob
tain information on the possibility 
of extending domestic water ser
vice and fire hydrants to that dis
trict.

The petition pointed out the in
creasing number of septic tanks 
in that area and the resultant 
health hazard and also the dan
ger of the area being without water 
in the event of a power failure or 
lowering of the water table.

The council accepted the peti
tion for consideration.

yoAlTi^JUNi •nded. while minor .eur- 
gloal oiioi Up from 00 to 124 and 
major lurgery up from 82 to SI.

Letter of reelgnatlen from Mr. 
Huddleston was read to the meet
ing and In It he expressed tegret 
that hie health hoe mode It neeai- 
eary for him to retire from the 
board after carving atnea 1080. Bee. 

though eeveral other eltea oome ignatlon woe alao reeelvad from J. 
under dieousiion. Meeting of the E, Jenkinaon. The mooting In ao- 
eentral committee wlUI be* held of- eepUng the raaignatlons axpreaaed 
ter membera have hod an oppor- regret at losing two valued mem- 
tunlty to complete their Individual here,
committees and prepare reports. i Eleetlon for three hospital dir

iBcnbater Needed 
Fer Hespilal Here

Need for an Ineubator at the 
Bummdrlond General Hoepital was 
expraeied yaiterday at the hospi
tal annual meeting by Dr. A. W. 
Vanderburgh who told of a recent 
instonoe whan only the oo-opera- 
tIon of Bt. Pauli Hospital In Van- 
eouver, the Rad Oroes and TOA 
diode It 'possible to give a prema
ture baby the required oare.

In a more reoent ease, an Incuba
tor was borrowed from Penticton 
hospital and in' both eases the 
ohildren developed normally while 
thw would have had little ohanoe 
hod the medical ataff been restric
ted to bnty the outmoded incuba
tor equipment available here.

Dr. Vanderburgh asked that cit
her the hoard or auxiliary give oon- 
alderatlon to obtaining thia item 
of equipment for the Summerland 
hospital.

Only Rqbes, Hand-waving Lacking 
To Dnplicate Arabian Harket Scene

Summerland oounoll ohambers tobk on tho atmoaphere of a 
Cairo bazaar Tuesday afternoon with oounoillors and a property-owner 
shrewdly haggling over the price of a piece of property; but no silver 
crossed any palm although tho gap between ask and bid prices was 
closed by $853.40 during the brief bargaining session.

Actually, tho participants in this 
deal eould probably give Arab trad
ers a few lessons in patience. They 
have been trying for 48 years to 
agree on a price.

The parcel of land In question ii 
where ths Gulch Road enoroaohes 
on property owned by W. Arnett 
and he has at-various times offer, 
ed to sell it to thdr municipality'but 
in the meantime has permitted free 
use of It. His latest offer was two 
weeks ago when he said he was wil
ling to sell for $1,000.

Oounoillors, however, took a sec
ond look at the looatlon and dec
ided that If the Gulch route is 
chosen by the province for the 
new road, this icetlon will no long
er be required for tho municipality 
10 they decided that the deal which 
has been pending 42 years could 
wait another month when the de- 
eielon of the provincial public 
works ' department will probably 
be known.

For Mr. Arnett, though, 48 yCers 
was long enough so Tuesday he at
tended the euuncll meeting to 
ask what wae delaying proceedings 
The bounolllors outlined their point 
of view but said if It devsiopa that 
the land will not now be jneedod by

tho municipality, they were pre
pared to discuss some payment , for 
tho use of the property for the 
past four dooades.

That was an angle Mr. Arnett 
hadn’t even expected and right 
away ho saw the possibility of eon- 
sumating a deal right on the spot. 
"Make me an offer right now,” he 
coaxed.

Oounolllor Ted Atkineon was

Suiok to reply with a rental form- 
la, "We’ll pay you a cent a day 
for all the time It has bean used." 

For 42 yeare’ use, that would 
amount to $158.40.

Mt. Arnett didn't riee to that 
bait but admitted he had not been 
completely reallstle In his valua
tion of $1,000. "Give mo $800 right 
now and we'll call It a deal", ho 
offered.

The ,eounelllor remained mute 
and ineorutablo.

Mr. Arnett - showed no sign of 
weakening further so the Issue 
was set aside to oome up again on 
March 10.

Those Arab traders could per
haps learn a few tricks it they 
were to sit in on that next meet
ing.
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Ed i t o r i a 1
Be a Good Scout

N the next few days, members of the local Scout 
committee will be out on their annual appeal on 
behalf of the Scout movement in this commun-I

ity.
This is an appeal which should be very close to 

the hearts of just about everyone. There are few 
men who have not been helped in their efforts to 
attain success by lessons learned during: their youth 
as a member of a Scout troop. Many memories of 
boyhood are enriched by that association.

Also there are few families who have not prof
ited by having a son or daughter associated with 
Scouts or Guides.

''To this movement we all owe a great debt of 
gratitude for in it growing generations are learning 
the lessons of good citizenship and unselfish living.

Scout leaders are doing a magnificent job in 
the guidance they are giving junior citizens and it 
is only fair they should receive the full support from 
the members of the community who profit from the 
work these leaders are doing. It would he unfair, 
indeed, if their efforts were hampered by a lack of 
funds necessary to carry on their work to the fullest 
extent.

A contribution to the Scouts should not be re
garded as a donation but rather an investment—an 
investment in the future of this community: an in
vestment which will earn satisfying dividends as 
each year new graduates from the ranks of Scouts 
step up, qualified to take their place as full-fledged 
members of the community.

Be a Good Scout—Support the Boy Scouts.

Other Opinions...

Happy Birthday
T

his week. Rotary Clubs in 7,600 cities and 
towns in 84 countries of -the world will celebrate 
the 48th axmiversary of the founding of, what 
has grown into a world-wide fellowship.
Those 7,600 communities in which this birth

day is celebrated have been greatly enriched by hav
ing in their midst a branch of this organization— 
founded on the principle of ser^ce to fellow men.

Rotary activities throughout the world are bas
ed on the same general objects—the development of 
fellowship aniong business and professional, men, 
the betterment of communities, leading boys and 
,girls into good .citizenship, ,the promotion of high 
standards in businesses and professions, and the ad
vancement of international underistsuiding, good will 
and peace.

]N OUR TIME •y HeWte

The one basic objective of Rotary is its “Id
eal of Service”—^whieh is to be thoughtful of and i 
helpful to others. To attain this objective. Rotary 
set^ks all that brings people together and avoids all 
which separates them. "That is the reason why Ro
tary has become a world-wide institution, whose id
eals have been accepted by men of practically all 
nationalities and political and religious beliefs.

We are happy to be able to offer cong:ratula- 
tions to Summerland Rotary Club on this anniver
sary. We are happy because we are selfish for our 
community and, because there is a Rotary ^Club 
here, our community is just that much better a place 
to live. And because we are selfish, we hope the 
Summerland Rotary blub will have many more years 
or success and harmony. ^

Well-Earned Retirement
jO few men is granted the privilege of spending 
50 years in public ser^ce. That Percy Thorn
ber should be one of that small number has 

meant that Summerland for the past half-century 
has received a heaping measure of service in its 
electrical department.

Service of the municipal electrician dates back 
to even before Summerland became incorporated 
end during five decades the name Thornber became 
synonymous with Summerland power supply.

With his retirement this month, Percy leaves 
behind .him a job from which he has obtained a 
weel^ of satisfaction for he has served this electric
al system' since the days when water piped to l^wer 
Town from a dam near the Anglican Church drove 
a small Pelton wheel to supply power for a few 
hours during the evening. ■

Prom that early system, Percy has plotted the 
various stages of extension and development to

build it to its present size. And the Summerland 
power system will always stand as a monument to 
the work of Percy Thornber because it is regarded 
by men in the electrical'field as one of the finest 
electrical distribution systems in the province.

[Had this community never received any more 
from* Percy than the labor for which he was paid., 
it would have had occasion to long remember the 
service of a faithful employee, but he has given 
something far more for a share of his personality, is 
woven into the fabric of Summerland lore. His ir- 
repressible wit has become almost a legend in the 
district and he had a knack, rare to pratical jokers, 

.of.always staying’within the bounds of good taste 
and no one was ever caused any mental or physical 
hurt by being the object of Percy’s wit.

He has justly earned his retirement and we join 
with the rest of the community in wishing “Long 
and happy life, good and faithful servant”.

m _£• m

olgniiying JN otnin j? RUSTICUS
Now that I’m getting a bit long) body showed me a tape recorder 

in the tooth myself, it's hard to be and tried to explain how simple it 
sure whether it was my father or, was. No dice. I could talk into 
myself who remembers the dim; the mike and then he’d shove a
dark days before Edison invented 
or discovered, or generated—the 
electric light.

But I’ve always been awed by, 
the miracles of electricity. Many 
people readily understond it. As a 
youngster I had a pal who took it 
in his stride and would make crys
tal radio sets, and coil shocking 
devices for the fun of it. He loved 
to make people start with the lat
ter, but his favorite trick was'to 
put two ends of the shocking 
machine into a cup of water, 
which would multiply the shock, 
then put a cat's paws in it and turn 
the handle. Talk about jumping 
■cats! It seemed very funny at the 
time, but since hearing that same 
friend was married and had child
ren, .I’ve often wondered ...

To mo the wiring of a house 
cor, or radio has remained a mys
tery. An for what gops on in the 
wires—woll,( when the fans start 
talking familiarly of Meg Ohm 
and Mini Henry and their various 
other friends, they’re all Greeks to 
me,

Tho peak of my bewlldorment 
came tho other day when some

switch and the thing would send 
my voice right back to me, but 
how it did it I’ll never know. T 
was told that electricity held my 
voice to the tape by some kind of 
magnetism, but it must have held 
it too tight, for my voice seemed 
squeezed very high and shrill when 
it came out.

Fair frightened me, it did. If 
people can catch your voice with 
a machine and fasten it to a piece 
of tape that easily, to play it back 
whenever they wish, a fellow is 
hardly safe to talk, any more, Of 
course, tape recorders are too cost
ly to be common toys now, but if 
their price goes down and our 
scale of living keeps on going up, 
soon they’ll be as common as roc 
ord-players, and who knows what 
casual unmeant remark imay bo 
caught and served up cold later as 
cause for rage or laughter?
' Maybe voices for humans will 
go out of fashion altogether. Not 
only will people bo scared to talk 
much, but there’ll ho no need to,

■ With these confounded tape 
machines, a follow in Now York 

has found that if he fastens a aer
ies of pins oJt nails or paper ollpa

to the tape and magnetizes them, 
they’ll produce the same sounds as 
a musical instrument or human 
voice. He’s producing a symphony 
with paper clips and electricity 
right now'. Who <knows how soon 
orchestras, man-made music, man- 
made-and woman-made sounds of 
all kinds will be obseoleteX 

Used to be that we had to talk 
to communicate thought to each 
other. But it has recently been 
discovered that the brain gives 
out tiny electric cyrrents when 11 
thinks. Sure as shooting, some
body will invent a way to transfo. 
the electricity of thought to tape 
and amplify them electrically into 
sound. Or, alternatively, 'show 
them on a sort of television screen 
since electric waves can apparently 
be turned into sight as 6aBily ar 
into sound.

Just last week I saw a picture 
of a big executive having hif. 
thought televised onto a screen 
And instead of tho Importapt bus 
Inoss deal which his companions 
hopefully awaited, the thought- 
screen showed a luscious and scan
tily-clad blonde. -

True, it was only a eiartoon—and 
probably in True, at that.

But hadn’t wo better outlaw this, 
stuff oloctrlolty before it is too 
late?

ADVERTISING IS VALUE 
This newspaper carries a lot of 

advertising. Newspaper advertising 
is accepted everywhere as the best, 
fastest and cheapest way to sell 
things in vast quantities. Adver
tisers don’t need to be told this. 
They have proven it many lames.

But how does the buyer, the con
sumer, feel about advertising? Does 
he feel it is a needless expense, 
an expense that is added to the 
cost of the things he buys?

Because the part advertising 
plays in our economy is sometimes 
completely overlooked it is a good 
thing to recapitulate the great 
contribution advertising is making 
to modern living.

Most of us are familiar with the 
old. argument that by popularizing 
products, advertising has made.pos. 
s.ible their mass manufacture and 
that this mass production has low
ered prices.' ,'

This overlooks, however, the 
greater contribution advertising 
makes. Advertising makes p’ossible 
better values, gives you more for 
yoiir -money year after year. This 
is a continuing process, not a static 
one.

Siich a generalized statement - de
mands explanation. How does ad
vertising give us greater -value for 
our money, and continue to give 
greater value?

Well, in the first place, adver
tising creates competition for buy
ers. If there was no advertising 
there would be little competition 
for buyers and there would not be 
the same demand for improved 
products to meet the pace of com
petition. . ; . . . .

By creating competition for buy
ers,' advertising demands that the. 
buyers be offered value, as much 
or -more value _ than offered by 
similar products.' This demand for 
value stimulates each department 
of a corporation to stri've for new 
ahd improved types, improved qual
ity, better styling, more attractive 
packaging, greater . guarantees of 
w^ar or simpler construction.

Advertising thus becomes the 
great incentive and accelerator to 
the creation of better values for 
the buyer.

And when low price- is an im
portant element of better value, 
and when low cost depends upon 
large-scale productions, advertising 
is the sure way of helping to pro
vide the large number of custom
ers needed “to warrant that vol
ume of production.

And by providing the buyer with 
countless exp]^anations of the varr 
ious products offered him, adver
tising creates in the customer an 
appreciation and understanding; jof, 
what constitutes vauue: He cah 
compare the. yarlous products;; he 
wants to . buy.’V 'He '^lias: a"^ chance 
to weigh his choice and decide 
what is the best value.

In Vancou-ver, and British Col
umbia, advertising has grown and 
developed into a skilled science. 
Adyertismg agencies, specializing 
in practically every selling activ
ity,'have grown by leaps' and 
bounds, giving, employment to hun- 
dr^s and aiding in the develop
ment of biislneSsiittd Ih'dustry.

.^dvertising has . helped to build 
Vancouver and B.C. and is consol
idating the economic gains we have 
m^e in the past few years.

Advertising is not an expense. 
It is part of the product it sells. 
And because it promotes and en
courages value in every product it 
is ; sometimes the most valuable 
pa|-t.—Vanebuver Province.
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NOTES FROM PARLIAMENT HILL

Former U.S. Presidents Objects 
Of Attacks by Social Creditors'

By O. L. JONES, M.P. for YALE

3"

During the week we have been 
listening with amazement to the 
views held by Mr. Solon Low, and: 
Mr. Hansell of !the, Social Credit 
Party, regarding the United Na
tions. These views -have been at
tacked by several members, in par
ticular, Mr. Jutras of.. Provencher, 
Mr. Byrne of Kootenay East, Mr; 
Cruickshank of Fraser 'Valley and 
several others. Apparently the 
Social. Creditors regard the United 
Nations as a Socialist _ and Coni- 
miinist organization and think that 
it has the approval of internation
alists; “most of whom”, Mr. Han
sel! said, “are socialist and it was 
conceived and brought in to exis- 
tance by those who visualized a 
world government and whose des
ire in the process was to bury na
tional sOvereighty.” Mr. Hansell went 
on to charge, that the Roosevelt 
and Truman administrations has 
sold the very principles of United 
Nations ‘down the river’.
^According to Hansard, Mr. Low 

had this to say about the same 
twofileaders,, we quoj;e..v/;'W;heni,.the 
full history nf these times is writ
ten, ahd-. all thC: facts •ha've been 
brought to lig^ht there will be 
niany people who will say that the 
past two presidents of the United 
States have been the great betray
ers of humanity.”

To my mind, this is an extraord
inary statement to onake, as it 
refered to the meeting that took 
place at Yalta, in which Mr. 
Churchill took part.

Mr. Low said the two presidents 
had Indicated a more serious lack 
of foresight and judgement and 
possibly they had listened too 
much to unsound advise from-men 
like Alger Hiss. But, he went on 
“they will not, on that account be 
able to escape the judgment of 
history.” Such statements 'as I 
have quoted are extraordinary, in 
view of the fact of the nearness of 
this country to the United State.?

and the close affiliation of our in
formation services, which service 
has kept us in close touch "with 
the actions of two great presidents 
who I feel, history will record, as 
having beeh great friends of Can
ada and the British Empire: men 
of vision tackling a difficult job 
at a very critical period in human 
history. Fortunately, such personal 
attacks are very rare in the House 
of Commons. Mr. Pearson, speak
ing later, had this to say, “one sub
ject came up in the debate, which. 
I think was unfortunate. I refer" 
to the statement made by the hon
orable member for Macleod. So- 
far as the reputations of President 
Roosevelt and President Truman- 
are concerned, I think we can 
leave that to history and when all. 
the facts are known and judgment 
is written, I feel quite cerlAin that 
the verdict •will not be, that they 
should he considered las the be
trayers of humanity. President 
Roosevelt was one of the great de
fenders of humanity. When his
tory is writtgn^ it,;will.. be so prov
ed.” Refering tO ‘ several inaccur'a- 

'Cies. in Mr. Hansell’ si statemen-t, Mr- 
Pearson said “T hope that at an 
appropriate lopportunity the hon
orable member for Macleod will 
admit that some of those state
ments are demonstrably inaccur
ate.”

The prime minister informed the 
house that he has been trying since 
last fall, to find some . method" 
whereby scholarships could be giv
en worthy students hut iso far, 
has not been able to appoint a suit
able committee. The present gov
ernment has indicted its desire tO' 
help students, as well as univer
sities to overcome .their financial 
difficulties, blit unfortunately the 
Province of Quebec has now dec
lared that it will have nothing to 
do with university assistance. At 
the back of all this is the feeling 
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THIRTY YEARS AGO 
March 9, 1028

Mombors of tho Bummorland 
Fruit Union Jn annual mooting un- 
ahlmously voted in favor of wind
ing up tho businosR and Matt O. 
Wilton, protldent of the Friilt Un
ion wat appointed liquidator.

Aooompanlod by J. Catorto of 
Catorto Bros. Kolowna, W. NIold, 
formerly with P, Burns & Co. Cal
gary arrived horo to assume mun- 
agemnnt of the West Summerland 
Meat Market, a branch of tho Kol
owna concern. Norman Broad, 
Broad, former manager, wat trant- 
ferred to Kolowna.

RotuHt of examinations for Feb

ruary in the control tohool in 
Grade VIII, half tho list In order of 
merit wat: Dorit Jaokton, John 
Plant, Ernest Dohorty, Holon Su- 
thorlond and Konnoth Nicholson 
Margaret Theokston, George Don 
ike, James Smith, Wlnnlo Cunllffo 
Jack Purvos, Stella Wilson, Lostor 
Arkoll, Alannah Sutherland, Ivy 
McKay, Kennth White. Clatt lend 
ort In first primer woro Frank 
Waldnn, Maurice Wolth, Chrittinr 
Reynolds, Stella Crooso and, Philip 
Duntdon.

Harlan P. Davison, a former 
retldont, and then editor of Tho 
Acadian, of Wolfvllle, N. S. wo.? 
married on Walentine't Day at Dor

Chester, Mast.
Police Magistrate Hutton hold 

court for tho first time in Narama- 
ta.

Miss Joan Curry and Miss Kath- 
loon Harvey of Grand Pro, H, S. 
woro guests of Mrs. G. J, Coulter 
White.

Survey work was being done on 
tho western end of tho proposed 
route of tho trans-provlnolal high 
way between Hope and Princeton, 
Tho survey work on the Princeton 
end in charge of H. C. Whitaker, 
provincial engineer, was tlnlshod.

TWBNTY-FIVR YEARS AGO 
M^rch 2. 1028 

Night school classes ended for 
the season at tho high school. 
There was an enrolment of 50 with 
four olasses, engineering, dressmak 
ing, bookkeeping and manual train 
ing, taught by Nod Bentley, Mr. 
Anderson, Alex Steven and Mr 
Feitham, respootlvoly.

Experimental work In conneotion 
with dehydration of stone fkults 
was planned at the Experimental 

Continued on Page 6

FIRST IMPRESSIONS 
ARE IMPORTANT

When you write to a customer 
or prospect, the first thing that 
ho scot is your letterhead. Is 
that Important “first Impres
sion” In yoiir#favor? We’re 
past masters at creating and 
printing tho kind of huslnoss 
stationery that worthily repre
sents tho finest conoerns. May 
wo show you samples?

Phone 5406

ORANVli:.i:iE STREET

PUBr.iaHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C. by the 

Summerland Review Printing ft 
Publishing Oo„ Ltd.

W. GORDON CROCKETT, Editor

Authorised as Sooond-Olass Mall, 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa, Canada.

Winner, John W. Eedy Trophy and: 
Printer ft Publisher award, 1940;. 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1051; In 
OWNA Better Newspapers 

Competition
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RECIPE HINTS

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s

zjundny School—9:45-a-m.
C?hiirch Service—11:00 a.m. 

ILakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

BEV. H. B. WHITMOBE.
'*A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SEBVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—^Youhg Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—^Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Bev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us”

WEST SUMMEBL.AND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

• Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 a.m,—Sunday School.
11 a.m.,'7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—^Bible Study, pray-

Islands of Romance ...

Relates DeUghlful Experiences 
Of Tour Among Hawaiian Island

Mr; and Mrs. Howard Milne returned on Friday, Feb. 20, from a 
three weeks’ holiday in the Hawiian Islands. Mrs. Milne has written 
an informative account of the delights of climate, beauty, and color 
fbund there, underscored by the continuing presence of volcanic activ
ity, as well as something of the industry and economy of this famous 
Pacific group.

MOLASSES APPLE PIE

pi

Give them this Molasses Apple Pic for dessert. It has a novel flavor, 
and with a little molasses poured over the top, it tastes even better!

sprinkle over apples. Dribble ai)- 
ples with the M cup of mola^es.

Pastry for 2-crust, 9-inch pie dot with butter and cover with re- 
5 cups of sliced, tart cooking ap- maining pastry rolled % inch 
pies, % cup sugar, % tsp. salt and thick. Seal, flute edge, cut gash 
nutmeg,. Vi cup all-purpose flour, in top crust and bake 40 minutes 
Vi cup cooking molasses,, 3 tbsp. or until brown in a pre-heated 425 
butter, 6 tbsp. cooking molasses. degrees F. oven for 40 minute^, or 

Put apples in 9-inch pie plate until apples are tender. Serve 
lined with unbaked pastry. Mix warm with about a tablespoon of 
sugar, salt, nutmeg and flour arid molasses poured over the top.

«r.
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples 

Kev. C. D. Postal 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHUBCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services ’

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
T1:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service. 
iB:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Praye 

And Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

T%e Church of tee Light and Llfr 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

Guide News
The meeting got under way as’ and Lady Baden-Powell, February 

usual with inspection and roll call.' 22. It is a week when Guides con- 
A short (period in patrol corners sider especially the International

Trout Greek Community 
Church of God.

Vi mile West of Trout Cieek

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—^Young Peoplea
Pastor, BEV. A. F. IRVING 

Welcome to the Church where 
salvation malces you a member.

followed during which exhibits of 
Prince Edward'Island were set up. 
At 7:30, Mr. Ross McLaughlin ai’- 
Zrived to examine four senior 
Guides for their postal badge. At 
the same time Mrs. R. White in
structed several other \ Guides in 
the theoretical part 6f the child 
nurse badge while the rest of the 
company were busy with tenderfoot 
second-class and first-class wprk.

Two of the senior patrol were 
busy with their rug which is pro
gressing very well. Before camp
fire the pennies brought by each 
patrol for the flood relief were col
lected and we were all very pleas
antly surprised to find we had a 
total of $13.16. Well done. Guides! 
This with the $24.15 realiped at the 
parcel post sale brings the total up 
to $37.31. We’ll make the total up 
to $40.00 next week and this sum 
vrill be sent to the Ipswich Guide

aspect of Guiding, ^e remember 
the .words of Lord Baden-Powell: 
“LookWide!—^and when you think 
you are looking wide—look wider 
still!” A suitable Thinking Day 
ceremony will be the highlight of 
our next meeting.

Tentative plans for a district 
camp were, discussed at a District 
Guider’s meeting this week. As 
camping is one of the requisites for 
the first class badge. Guides are 
asked to please make a special ef
fort to attend .camp this year-- The 
whole Guide movement reV’olves 
around, camping and woodcraft or 
10 days “roughing it” under can
vas with Guides from her own. and 
other nearby companies. It is at 
camp that she is able to- put to 
practical use all the knowledge 
she has gathered through the win
ter months at' meetings. Parents 
are especially asked to encourage

-Commis’sioner:*to, ba: U8edt>wher©^i'> -^theirj^-Sfirte-to -attendGuide--camp^

lACTIWTICS
1st Summerland Troop

Knleteen boys turned out this 
week. Pleased to see so many 
boys in full uniform.i The smart 
appearance of tho troop as a whole 
-depends on each boy doing his part.

Plans for. next week-end are as 
follows—Be at the Youth Centre 
at 9 a.m. Sunday, March 1. Each 
boy bring enough food for one 
meal. If wanting to pass second 
class cooking, bo sure to have Vi 
lb, of hamburger and two potatoes 
•and cooking utensile. Any other 
badges to be passed, please come 
equipped, Bring axes or pruning 
.saws to cut' polos for the model 
bridge. W6ar warm clothing and 
rubbers. The plan is to leave for 
home at 4p.m. arriving shortly af. 
ter five.

The pictures of 'the troop taken 
nt church parade may be had for 

lOc—order them from your Scout
master.

Patrol scores are: Eagles 81, Buf
faloes 93, Hawks 76. Every now 
badge means 10 more points to 
your progress In scouting at tho 
banquet,

Duty patrol—Tuos, March -S— 
Hawks—D. M. M,

if is most heeded.
Four members of the senior pat

rol visited , Mountain View home 
with Mrs. B. Blagborhe Saturday 
February 14. The girls enjoyed the 
visit very much and four more are 
looking forward to visiting pat
ients at the hospital this Saturday. 
These visits are part of our Com
munity Good Deed for the Corona
tion emblem and also part of the 
senior patrol’s project to “carry 
their Guide promise out into the 
wider world”.

Over 40 Guides turned out for 
church parade to the . United 
Church on Sunday. " This week is 
Guide-Scout Thinking Week, com
memorating the joint birthdays of 
the Chief Scout and Guide, Lord

this summer;
Patrol points: Orchid 187, CIb\^- 

er 172, Lily of the Valley 168, But
tercups 166, Forget-me-not 165, 
Hepatica 163, Pimpernel 160, Pansy 
158.

E. E. Bates at Coast 
For Red V Cross Meet

E. E. Bates left on irfonday even
ing’s train for Vancouver where he 
will attend the annual- provincial 
council meeting of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society Feb. 24-25 as th^e 
delegate from Summerland branch. 
E. Britton is substituting as agri
culture teacher during Mr. Bates’ 
absence.

Flying over 2,100 miles of ocean 
and clouds from Vancouver to the 
Territoi-y ‘ of Hawaii in one night 
seemed a feat dif fioult’for us to real
ize. After landing in brilliant sun
shine we were thrilled to receive an 
orchid lei, a garland of flowers 
which was put around our necks. 
Not once during the day or evening 
in three weeks did we lieed a 
sweater or coat! Temperature was 
around 78' in the day time and 
about 70 during the night with no 
uncomfortable humidity. The av
erage yearly temperature is 74 de
grees with increased humidity in 
the summer. Although this is the 
rainy season and a l^minute 
shower of “liquid sunshine’’ in ex
pected each day there was none 
during our stay.

It was a pleasant surprise to 
meet McGills from Victoria at 
church the first Sunday and we 
hand many happy outings together, 
Mrs. McGill was formerly Miss 
Gertrude Elsey of Summerland.

Honolulu is a city with many in
dustrial and commercial enter
prises. Close to the docks and near 
the heart of the city is the lar 
gest fruit cannery in the world, 
the Dole' Pineapple Company. Here 
we drank from a fountain of cold 
pineapple juice and toui*ed the 
plant guided by an attractive Haw
aiian girl, a graduate of the Univ
ersity of Hawaii. We marvelled 
at the efficient manner in which 
every part of the pineapple is used.

Drives through the residential 
area showed beautiful homes and 
estates, many built far up on the 
hillsides lobkihg-down on the har
bor. Gardens had scarlet double 
poinsettias, colorful hibiscus and 
orchid hedges with the plants wir
ed to fern stumps set ' on the" 
ground, brilliant ' bougainvillea 
climbing over porches and roofs, 
and sweet smelling plumerias.

There were widespreading ban
yan trees with many tree trunks 
formed by vines or roots growing 
from the branches to the ground 
and becoming solid trunks; the 
famous monkey pod trees, dark 
green with thick shade from which 
ornamental and expensive wooden 
articles are made; the African tul
ip tree with its crown of orange 
flowers, and the yellow shower tree 
like solid sunshine. The large ka
pok tree was interesting to see and 
the fruits of the papaya, guavp, 
mangoes^ breadfruit, ayoc^peA.aud 
cocoaniit palihs.

We were surprised to Iparn few 
citrus fruits axe grown.

The 'bananas are small, but so 
good, and especially when picked 
ripe from the tree. The large pur
ple flower is often hidden in the 
broad leaves.

There are many varieties of palm 
but not the date palm. "Good coco
nut palms will produce a fruit a day 
and shed their own dead fronds 
where other varieties have to he 
trimmbd.

Potatoes are imported from the 
main land of California so one 
learns to expect rice as a substi
tute.

Cotton garments are manufac
tured in Honolulu and so is ice

cream, and soft drinks and many 
other items.

There is a happy mingling of all 
colors and races and friendly wide 
smiles. English is spoken by ev
eryone but the soft musical Haw
aiian tongue is ocasionally heard. 
Colorful aloha shirts on the men 
and summer cotton dresses on the 
ladies look comfortable. Anyone 
wearing a hat is known immediat
ely as a “Malahini”, a new comer. 
One of the versatile words is 
“puka” a hole—whether meaning a 
volcanic crater, on a golf course, 
or in your clothes.

Interesting was the drive over 
the high pass to the other side of 
the island of Oahu. We looked 
down 200 feet from the Pali to

the neat farms below. This is the 
cliff where many years ago 1000 
men jumped in a suicide pact ra
ther than be taken by the army of 
King Kemehameha.

Smoke was thick from the burn
ing sugar cane fields as this was 
harvest time and' they are burned 
over before harvesting.

The only railroad now qn the 
island brings ‘ cars of sugar cane 
from the field to the factory where 
we watched the process of the un
refined sugar being extracted. This 
is used by many of the island 
people. The bulk of it is shipped 
in 100 lb. sacks to the mainland of 
California over 2,000 miles away to 
be refined and then brought all 
the way hack. The white sugar is 
sold at 16c lb. in Honolulu.

The 90-mile di'ive around this is
land past beaches and plantations 
and villages was varied. Many 
of the workers were from the is
land of Samoa where the men are 
known for their skill in knife 
throwing.

Waikiki Beach is a stretch of 
glistening clean sand without shells 
or seaweed. At one end of it is 
guarded by famous Diamond Head 
jutting out into the ocean. The 
outrigger canoes plunge through 

Continued on Page 10
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Too long under a bnshel
• Here’s a man who does a great deal 
to benefit his fellow-citizens. Yet for 
a long time he’s been fhtding his 
light under a bushel”.

Anyone looking up Main Street, 
for instance,* might never guess that 
he had a hand in establishing some'of 
its fine new stores, hotels, office or 
apartment buildings. But he has..

Nor would many people realize 
that they may have him to thank in 
part for their homes. Or for the pure 
wateY that flows frotti tee fapcejts, Or., 
the eliecfficity'that sefveS tlreth so' 
many ways at the'flick of a switch.

Every week workers take home pay 
from industries that this man helped 
to develop. But they’re unaware of

his connection with their jobs.'
He even has an.iiduence on l^t 

fejlow-citizens’ health and the length 
of their lives!

Who is he?
He’s the typical life insurance 

policyholder — a man who might-ba 
any one of millions of CanadiaiM. 
And it is through investments of jb^s 
premium money that he helps create 
public works, homes , and ; industrif* 
in their communities. Life insurant 

■ -moneyos also .contoibutod to metecal 
research projects seekiiig to' banish 
deadly disea^. .
- So, if you own life insurance, get 
out from under that bushel —and 
take a bow! '

AT YOUR SERVICE!
A trained life underwriter — representing eiM of the 
more than 50 Canadian, British and United States life 
insurance companies in Canada — will gladly help 
you plan for your family's security and your own 
needs in later years. Rely on him!

THE UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
"ft is Good Citizenship to own life Insurance”

■L'iSi

SERVE CANADA

CnbCaUs
Ifct Summorland Pack

Twonty-ono boys turned out for 
«our February ramble lost Saturday, 
everyone had a wonderful time. On 
.Sunday wo had twonty-fivo boya 
and four leadora out to ohuroh 
pamdo which wo hold at tho Bnp- 
tlat ohuroh. Wo woro warmly 
woloomod by Rov. Knight and 
■thoroughly enjoyed Miaa M. Blaok'a 
addroaa to ua. Our many thanka 
to you both.

With not having a mooting laiit 
Monday wo havo to work a hit 
hardoj- thla noitt wook to catch up 
bOVR,

All boya that have tholr nitlat, 
toymnUora and' homooraft bndgoa 
reody bring thorn Innoxt wook na 
11 In your only ohanoe before tho 
biuiquut lu piiMH thuni, uu duri’l fur- 
goL

Next mooting, Monday, March 2 
«1 6:30 p.m. aharp. Duty SIX' 
Green Six.—-Akola.

A "strong*' Canada, today, is essential if we are to preserve our freedom, 
our own way of life. Freedom demands constant guard and effort by all 
who enjoy it. A "strong Canada" is the responsibility of all Canadians:

ANDYOURSEIF
Accountant, stenographer, typist... cook, baker... You can acquire one 
of these trades and skills — and many more.

Learn about the enlarged opportunities for ADVANCEMENT
for COOKS.— learn about a trade that will give you a promising career.

Free health services, generous pension plan, 30 days holiday a year — all combine to make 
Army service a sound career for bright young men who ore good enough to make the grade.

m THE ARMY
In the ROYAL CANADIAN ARMY SERVICE'CORPS, the world will ba 

• your work shop. Korea, Germany and the far corners of Canada — the Service 
Corps goes wherever the Canadian Army goes. You can go widi them, gain
ing experience in your trade under interesting and, at times, exciting conditions.

Volf oro tfifffbft if you are 17 to 45 years of ace and able to 
meet Army test requirements, Applicants shomd bring birth 
eertificates or other proof of age when reporting for interview.

For full Informoflon apply right oway or writo toi 
No. 11 Personnel Depot,

4201 West 3rdl /^venue, Vancouver, B.C.
Aa4«W.BC
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne re

turned on Friday, Feb. 20, from a 
holiday trip to Hawaii.

Your Doctor's 

Trusted Ally

Skilfully, your doctor pre

scribes for you. .4ccurately, 

our registered pharmacist 
fills his prescription, thus 

completing the picture of 

your successful treatment.

FOR PROMPT ACCURATE 

SERVICE ALE-WAYS!

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORI^

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrsi A. W. Vanderburgh^

Phone 4706 GranviUe St

Edmonton Nuptials 
Of Interest Here

A wedding of interest here, where 
the bride formerly made her home, 
took place on Wednesday, Feb. 4, 
at the manse of the Church of 
God, Edmonton, when in a candle
light ceremony Ida May Wing was 
united in marriage with Rueben 
Rosewell Jenkins, Rev. Chugg offic
iating.

For the occasion the bride chose 
a two-piece pale blue ensemble 
with pink accessories. Her cor
sage was of red roses, and her 
only jewellery was a triple sti'and 
of pearls.,

Mrs. O. Waldie, who attended the 
bride was in a grey silk afternoon 
gown coniplemented with red ac
cessories, and her corsage was of 
pink roses.

O.-Waldie was best man.
Later a reception was heW at the 

home of Mrs. Dore, who '^received 
in an afternoon frock of pale blue.

Flowers and candles decorated 
the bride’s table which was laid 
with ecru lace and centered by a 
triplie-tiered cake.

For going away the bride don
ned a beige gabardine suit with 
rose accessories. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenkins will reside in Ponoka.

VISITING ABROAD
Miss Joyce Smith ia spending a 

holiday in Portland.
G. D. ’Halvorson is on a business 

trip to the coast this week.

Mrs. H. Woods and her small 
son are visiting at the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stein, are 
vacationing in Long Beach, Calif
ornia, and are expected To return 
about the middle of March.

Dr. .Tames Marshall is at. the 
coast this week where he has gone 
on divisional entomological busin
ess. • , .

Among those at the coast this 
week is Dr. J. C. Wilcox of the 
Summerland Experimental Station.

Mrs. T. J. Garnett and Mrs. P. 
Tullett are visitors at Celista, B.C. 
where they are staying at the home 
of Mrs. Garaett’s son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riley..

CONDUCTS SERVICE
Mrs. F. V. Harrison was in 

Peachland oh Friday aftei-noon, 
Feb. 20, where she took charge of 
the service in observance of the 
Women’s World Day of Prayer.

More .than 95 percent of Can
ada’s wines come from the Niagra 
Peninsula.

to reword Week-End Shoppers
Swift's

I PREMIUlf CmGKEN 
I WHOLE CHICKEN

I
Half ^Chickelh 
2 lb. 2 oz. tin

3 lb. 4 oz. tin

Canadian Fashion

Report bn Hospital Support . , .

Ihcreased Attendance Recorded 
At Women’s World Day of Prayer

With a greater number attending than ever before, the Wo
men’s World Day of Prayer was observed in St. Andrew’s UniteA 
church on Friday afternoon, Feb. 20, at 3 p.m.

Mrs. Rex Chapman headed the organizing committee and 'Mrs. 
J. A. Dunsdon was leader of the fine service.

I Representatives of other churches 
were Mrs. ' Blake Milne, Baptist; 
Mrs. J. Raincock, Lakeside United; 
Mrs. W. F. Evans, St. Stephen's 
Anglican; Mrs. G. Schnell, Free 
Methodist; Mrs. J. J. Embree, Pen
tecostal; Mrs. E. Deringer, Trout 
Creek Church of God. '

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald gave a”gra- 
tifying account of the zenana bed 
work in India, which the women 
of Summerland have supported for 
43 years, reading a personal letter 
from the hospital where the bed 
is financed. An interesting over
all general report was given by 
Mrs. MacDonald, as well. •

For the afternoon the church 
was decorated with spring flowers; 
Mrs. H. Milley’s delightful’ solo 
added much grace to the after
noon; and particularly loyely was 
the music played by Mrs. Delma-r 
Dunham while the offering was 
being received and for the proc
essional and recessional periods.

Collection from the day goes to 
support the zenana bed.

Films Portray Work 
Qf Missionary Group

A beautiful and interesting film 
showing the work of the Missionary 
Society of the Church of England 
in Canada was shown in the par
ish hall on Tuesday evening to a 
group who saw it with pleasure.

Mrs. N. O. Solly projected the 
picture which was called “The Po
wer ’Within”.

Mrs. Solly showed as well a film 
comprising shots taken on three 
motor trip’s to Alaska, giving an 
excellent commentary regarding 
them as the scenes were unwound.

AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM Myed 
blonde, is styled in*'a casueil' 
travel coat which is belted with 

. suade. Has halo collar and flared 
'silhouette. Sleeves are full with 
wide cuffs. '

Collection at Social 
Aids European Fund

Members of the Lakeside WA, 
their husbands, and. a few neigh
bors held a social evening Satur
day, Feb. 21, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Anderson with a 
collection taken in aid of the Eur
opean Flood Relief Fund.

Receipts . were $22.55, and the 
jolly evening was enjoyed by the 
34 who attended.

Delicious refreshments were ser- 
yi^ by Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. C. B. 
Snow and Mrs. j. Van Gameron, 
who acted as hostesses.

OONV.ALESCING AT HOME 
D. C. White, CPR agent. West 

’ddfinyherlahd, whb^ urid4fw@ht'®iah 
‘operktion : at Vancouver is ; feonvp-lt; 
escihg af his home in Penticton;*

Women's Federation 
Ships Korean Parcel

Mrs. A. McLachlan led the de
votional period when St. Andrew’s 
Women’s Federation held its meet
ing on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
19, in St. Andrew’s hall.

An interesting summary of how 
the World Day of Prayer is con
ducted in Africa with excerpts 
from the study book on that con
tinent was given by Mrs. Myrtle 
Scott.

* A pleasing duet was sung by 
Mrs. A. C. Fleming and Mrs. H. 
B. Mair, and the ’president,' Mrs. 
Rex Chapman, was in ’the chair.

The business meeting heard re
ports from the acting supply sec
retary, Mrs. A. McLachlan, who 
said that a parcel had been sent 
to Korea, ahd asked that further 
donations be left with Mrs, C. .E. 
McCutcheoh.

Mrs. Wi Jenkinson reported calls 
on naembers who have been ill, 
and Mrs. J. Clark distributed the 
mite boxtes.
.Committees were appointed for 

the various stalls for the Easter 
sale. ..

A group of young people from 
the Naramata Leadership Train
ing School will be in charge of the 
devotional part of the next meet
ing, since March is the month of 
the anual ’Thankoffering meeting.

Tea was served by Mrs. R. An
gus, Mrs. P. Austin and Mrs. W. C. 
Budd.

A baby daughter was born at 
Summerland.. General hospital on 
Saturday, Feb. 2T'to Mr. and Mrk. 

A. Laidlaw.

Leadership Courses.
For Sunday Schools

A leadership training course for 
Sunday School teachers entitled, 
“You Can Teach”, under the direc
tion of Miss Mary Block, directei’ 
of children’s and teenage work fpr 
the Baptists convention of British. 
Columbia, has been held part ot 
last week and at the beginning of 
the week at Summerland Baptist 
church.

The ten hour course has been 
held with ^ view to assisting and 
training teachers of the Sunday 
schools of Summerland Baptist 
church and Peachland Baptist 
church.

There has been an average at
tendance of eighteen to twenty, 
when the role of the teacher, with, 
emphasis on personal faith and 
spiritual growth, the use of aids to 
teaching, understanding the Bible, 
understanding the pupil, and tho 
challenge of Christian teaching are 
some of the topics that have been 
discussed.

Film strips have been shown each 
evening emphasizing the “why and 
how” of teaching and learning. .'

Last evening, Wednesday, Feb. 
25, a service of dedication of the. 
teaching staffs of the two churches 

,to .the,, Privileges,.andresponsibili
ties' of ["Christian 'seivice' -brought, 
the course to a close.

I
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Coffee - Rumba, 1 lb. pkl.
Tea - Onr Own Blend 1 lb. pkl.

85^

59<

Rinse •• Giant pkl. 67< 
Dnz ” Giant pkl. 67<

SARDINES
74e

Gaurpsman, Tin

3 Royal Jelly or 3 Royal Puddings 
and 1 Plastic Dessert Dish All For

I 
I
I 
m

I 
I 
I 
I

Corn-G Bantam 2 fins for 3UI
I 
I 
I

LOCAL

Netted Gem 
Potatoes

In Shopping Bag«

10 lbs. 49e

CBEAM STYLE

The Way,You T1 Dress

I Super-Valu
Red Brond 
Boneless

i Round Steak or 
I Roast
I Leg Roast Pork j Back Bacon

“Flavor V
Tested Beef’ >

I

. Boned 
and Rolled

By the Piece

lb.
lb.
lb.

79c I
69c j 
7Sc|

SUPER VALU DAILY DELIVERY - PHONE 4061

Owned ond Operated by Rumball and San

A new coat or 
topper

will add zest to your 
spring wardrobe. All 
the newest colors in 
novelty tweeds and 
smooth-surfaced fabrics.

new spring coast 
and toppers .

A WIDE SELECTION OP 
to ’ delight every taste

$21.95 to $58.95

Panel Discussion 
For P-TA Meeting .

six competent speakers have been, 
obtained to lead a panel discussion 
oh the subject, “Is modern educa
tion meeting the needs of our child- 
Yen?” at the next meeting of Sum
merland P-TA, March 5, in the 
high school library.

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, the preai* 
den will preside, with A. S. Mathc- 
son, school inspedtor for. districts 
23, Kelowna ah^ Summerland, 
A. K. Macleod; principal Summer- 
land junior-senior high school, Mrs.. 
J. C. Wilcox, substitute- teacher, J. 
E. Britton, substitute teacher, Miss 
Joan Appleton, PHN, ’ Penticton, 
and Lashley Haggman, of the staff 
of the labor office, Penticton, each 
speaking for five minutes. ,

FoUo'\^ng the speakers the aud
ience will be given an opportunity 
of asking questions with replies to* 
be given by those who led the pan
el.

That added note of 
glamor to your new 

mood

,Spring 
Felt Hats

$5.95

MACIL’S
Ladies* Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pruden of 

Qucsnel visited last weekend at 
the home of the former’s brothep 
and sister-in-law, iHr, and Mrs. 
Howard Pruden.

Cpl. Larry McDonald of the 
RCAF, who is stationed at Lachlno,

, P.Q. Is spending his annual leave 
at the homo of his parents, Mr,- 
and Mrs. Frank McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Nolan, of Whlto- 
horso, YT, who have boon on a 
trip to California spent last week
end and part of this, week visiting 
at tho homo of Mrs. Nolan's bro- 
thor-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. O. Solly,

Miss Mary Block, who has bopn. 
conducting olasses in training toa- 
ohers for Sunday School and other 
departments of church work, last 
week and this wook at tho Baptist 
ohuroh, has boon the guest of Mrs. 
J. Bernhardt while in Summorland.

TEEN TOWN
Thorn will bo a big Parent Social 

coming off In tho Youth Centre on 
March 7 at 0 o'clock. A door prize 
will bo given and rofroshmontn 
will ho sold. Admission for adultn 
86o, Toon Agors 2Bc. Proonods 
from this will pro to tho Europoun 
Flood Rollor. Pk), pnronts, if you 
vnint to sots what a good time your 
kids have at Toon Town, join thorn 
nt tho dnnoo that night, A good 
timn is in stoio for ovnryono.

At Vnnoouvtsr Oonoral iiow|)ll./i.| on 
Fob. 11, a son, Stophon Camoron, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ian 
Cross, 33S1 Prlneo Albert Bt. Van. 
oouvor. Mrs. Cross was the form
er Miss Patricia Walsh.

■■■"‘"■■-"I....... ..............’iir’-timrinrt’Y|‘tirt<|t|fliV’r[iisiw*tyyiiii.yt>iyffltr|#|iyMi
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Behind the 8-Bail

One of the more interesting as
pects of moving to a new locale is 
the many opportunities afforded 
one to make speeches. To a single 
man, this would probably hold little 
interest but to a man whose last 
unchallenged, opinion was when he 
said “I do”, this offers opportunit
ies he just, can’t afford to pass up. 
(Or if you prefer; Up which he 
cannot afford to' pass.)

Some wiseacre once said that, 
when called upon for a speech, a 
man can keep his mouth shut and 
appear to be a fool, or open it and 
ei-ase all doubt. Now this seem:- 
like a; sage bit of advice, • as most 
bromides do, but I am inclined tc 
believe the author would have been 
much better off to have followed 
the first half of "his advice himself.

Personally I think if a man is 
properly prepared he can do much 
to raise his stock with his,speeches 
to public gatherings.

That part about being properly 
, prepared is, of course, the key to 
the whole thing. Bebause of the 
nature of my work, I have listened 
to more thdn my share of after- 
dinner speeches' and on occasions 
when my insomnia has kept, me 
awake through these orations, I 
have carefully, analyzed the speak
er’s remarks and reactions of his 
audience and I believe I now have 
the key to making after-dinner 
speeches.

First thing, every speech should 
have a title. It is not necessary 
that this title should bear any re
lationship to what is to be said as 
its only purpose is so the person 
making the .introduction, will be 
able to announce what the subject 
is to be. Othei-wise, he will prob
ably ask before hand if he may 
look over your notes and will wind 
up by giving out with the choicest 
items of your speech in the intro
duction. "rhe listeners will, promptly 
forget the title the introducer giv- 

. es them and that is the reason it 
is unnecessary that it be related to 
the, subject. of the talk. In fact, 
it is much better if it is unt ela^d 

■ because often the introducer will 
use the title to speculate oh what 

: is going to be said and if you 
ahould run into one of that kind 
you’ll have him fight off base witlj 
his speculations.
' Titles can be (a) completely mis- 

. leading, e.g. .“The Life and Habits 
of the Tsetse Fly”; (b) ambiguous, 
e.g. ,“Between the Covers”, or (c) 
entirely vague, e.g. “Whither!” The 

■’type employed is purely a matter 
of personal taste.

A person should be very careful 
’ in theif timing in speech-making 
and the most important thing to 

"watch is not to get .‘jockeyed into 
‘ “a'^positioti J ^ , having, to make 

• speeches'right^stfter ah election; 'A 
good spealcer should' always prom
ise his^ audience .something and if 
the'politicians get in first they will 
have ' pmmised everything and 
there will be nothing left for the 
casusLl speaker. Just before an el
ection campaign is regarded as the 
most propitious time for speech-

By Gord Crockett
making.

Many an amateur has fallen 
down by keeping too tight a rein 
on his promises. My advice, where 
promises are concerned, is don’t 
be niggardly. Your listeners are 
the very salt of the earth and no 
promise is too good for them.

Good promises are not hard to 
find. One good standard one that 
can be used anywhere is to offer 
decent roads. No matter what 
shape the roads are in, no native 
will ever acknowledge that they’ve 
improved since they were used sole 
ly by cows so you can always be 
sure of this being a first-class 
promise anywhere.

The approach to promises will 
also afford -an excjellent opportun
ity for name-dropping. The sub
ject can be casually introduced by 
saying “1 was talking" to Phil Gag- 
lardi a few days ago and I think 
I’ll have him up to take care oi 
whatever’s needed in the way ol 
road work.” Even those who wish 
to keep "within certain bounds ot 
truth can use this gambit. It isn’t 
'necessary to explain that when you 
were talking tp Mi'. Gaglardi he 
was a hundred-or-so miles away in 
Victoria and couldn’t hear you.

Another important point to be 
remembered is that every speech 
should be quoted right to the last 
digit and not in round figures. 
This has been a pitfall for many 
beginners but it should be remem
bered that the purpose of these fig
ures is onl:^ to give a note of auth
enticity to what is being said and 
it is not intended they should be 
remembered. If expressed in full, 
it is much easier for people to for
get them while if quoted in round 
numbers, they are easily remember
ed dnd invariably some hammer
head in the audience will want to 
dispute them just as soon as he is 
given a chance to open ,his trap. 
Since he, will probably be right, 
there’s no. reason why, things should 
be made easier for him. .

The statistics, incidently, need 
bear no relation to anything men
tioned in - any , other part of the 
discourse and can be brought up in 
passing as being the result of some 
interesting research you'have been 
carrying blit in your spare time.

The method of using this is to 
just unexpectedly interject some 
^iece of information such as “The 
energy used by curlers in pushing 
stones down the ice in one season 
would be enough to split 3,427,685 
sticks of kindling while the ener
gy expended by wives of curlers' in 
splitting 3,427,685 sticks of kindling 
would be enough to scrub 3,427,685 
square feet of floor space; ’ ■ ,

• It Will be noted all . numbers used

On Pacific 'Eden'
The story of little-knowni islands 

in mid-Pacific was related .to Ro- 
trians at their meeting Friday night 
by Paul "Walker of Pentictqp-who 
while. serving with the air'Tiftifice 
during the war was statiohod^pn 
the Cocos Islands, about halfway 
between Ceylon and Australia and 
about 700 miles from any main
land.
- The tiny coral islands, he ■ said, 
are British possessions, owned by 
an English family since 1825 and 
natives are supported by the cpco- 
nut oil factories operated there. 
The people, he said, live happily al
most without contact with the out
side world and are practically 
wards of the Ross family, the Eng
lish factory' owners. They enjoy, 
he said, a unique social security 
program with full employinentlfor 
all, optional retirement .at 60 - sind 
medical care and punishment .for 
serious crimes is banishment ftom 
the. islands for life. ' >

Climate, Mr. "Walker described 
as close to perfect as could be. im
agined and the natural beauty, of 
the islands leaves a lasting mem
ory with anyone who has 'ever vis
ited there.

During their brief business^ ses
sion,- the Rbtarians laid plans for 
.jadi.es’,, liight, to b.e h.eld thisjl^ajteek?

.bii.a:onLlSEXH and her two children, two-year-old PRINCESS 
.^NNE and her brother PRINCE CHARLES, return td Buckingham 
Palace at the end of the Royal family’s Christmas holiday at Sandring
ham, Norfolk. As a protecUon against the chilling winds," Princess 
Anne wears a muff." With the return of the Queen the Royal Standard 
flew over London for the first time this year.

To Drive For Members ...
Commniiily Goncerls Associafion 
Organizeil at Penticton. Meeting

South Okanagan Community Concerts Association was formed 
on Wednesday evening, February 18, at an .enthusiastic and well-attend
ed meeting" of representatives of neighboring communities and local 
groups at a meeting held, in the Prince Charles hotel in Penticton. The 
object of this association is to bring a series of well-know concert art
ists to Penticton next winter, and booking "will be handled through 
Columbia Artists.

YOU WILL BE 
ASTOUNDED

if you look over the cost of 
the contents of your home, 
because it reveals

You ore only 
% Insured

Call or ’phone and 
we will give you free

A Household 
Inventory

booklet free, so you can 
make a proper estimate. .

Insure Now "With

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDING

IIU

in conjunction with the 48th sn
are the same. This is a special ser-. Qj Rotary Internatipnal
vice to listeners as they then bavelg^j^ also- discussed plans for -the 
only one number to forget instead | annual Easter ball to be held this
of several.

These are some of the more im
portant fundamental principles I 
have followed in carving out a car. 
eer as a public .speaker and ds. tes^t- 
imony to the success of my method, 
every group I have ever addressed 
has been left so completely enligh
tened they have.never found it nec
essary to call upon me for a repeat 
performance.

On the strength of my success, 
I pass them on to others who. would 
seek fame and fortune via the af
ter-dinner route. ^

year on April 10.
The club decided to sponsor one 

entry 'for the soap box d4rby to be 
conducted here this year and also 
voted $25 for European Flood Re
lief.

Mrs. Cyril Woodbridge is the rep- 
resentativ,^e on the association.

Officer^ elected were ■ Dr. John 
Gibsoir, president; - Mrs. Hugh Cle- 
land and Mrs. John Aikins, vice- 
presidents ; Mrs. A. E. Tidball,' sec
retary; Robert McDougall, treas
urer.. These officers, all of whom 
live at Penticton, will form the 
executive.

Other community representative,'. 
are Mrs. Dorothy Fraser, Osoyoos; 
Mrs. Carl McCall, Okanagan Falls; 
Mrs. R. King, Kaleden; and Mrs. 
Grove Clough, Naramata.

Membership fees ^for the series 
will be $6 with a limited number of 
children’s memberships selling for 
$3.

A vigorous ticket-selling cam- 
pa.ign of one week’s ''jfU
be conducted either in the' latb 
spring dr _early fall.

• Any interested person willing tc 
help in Summerland will be wel
comed by Mrs. Woodbridge.

4-

Friday and Saturday 
February 27 > 28

"THE TOUGHEST 
MAN IN 

ARIZONA"
(In Tiucolor)

Vaughan Monro, Joan Leslie, with 
Edgar Buchanan

"World News and Selected Shorts

Alondny, Tuesday, Wednesday 
March 2 - S • 4

Loretta Young, Jeff Chandler, In
"BECAUSE OF YOU"

Selected Shorts

TWO SHOWS 
7 and 0 P>ni.

Box Office Open—>0:80 p.m.
I■llll

Recent Bride Honored 
Prior To Nuptials

All the prettjT gifts were put" In
side an amusing replica; of a CPR 
station when Mrs. J. Selinger and 
Mrs. Howard Shannon entertained 
in honor of Mrs. D. Munro (Miss 
Louella Polesello) on Tuesday ev
en Tuesday evening, Feb 6.

The surprise shower party was 
held at the home of the pride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Pol
esello, and Mrs. W, Milne assisted 
in planning the games and other 
entertainment.

Other /Invited were Mrs. W. W. 
Borton, Mrs. F. Downes, Mrs. C. 
B. Hankins, Mrs. E, T, Matchott, 
Mrs." H. R. Vanderburgh, Mi’s. T. 
Fisher, Mrs. A. J. Bonthoux, Mrs. 
E. J, Bonthoux, Mrs. Paul Bon
thoux, Mrs, Ted Logie, Mrs. Olon 
Woods, Mrs, P. Pelletier, Mrs. Al
phonse Menu, Mrs. John Menu, 
Mrs. J. Cristante, Mrs. S. Fabbi, 
Mrs. J. Schaeffer, Mrs. W, Schwab, 
Mrs. C. E, Pearson, Mrs. Mol Mon
ro, Mrs. Doug Campbell, Mrs. F. 
Daniels, Miss Melba Spraugo, Mias 
Eddie Bonthoux, and Miss Mai'- 
guorlte Menu.

Talk on Tnberous 
Begonias Given I

“The ■ Iiazy Man’s Flower, the 
eautiful tuberous begonia, that 
lyes''the most delight for the least 

W0;rk,” was the subject of Dr. R; C 
Palmer’s address to the Sumnter- 
land Horticultural Society at the 
regular .meeting, Friday evening, 
Feb. 20, in the parish'hall.

Dr. Palmer said that ’these excit
ing plants grow well from seeds or 
tubers, but do not thrive from cut- 
tipgs, and tubers do not multiply. 
Ho continued to say that they are 
attacked by few insects or dis
eases and bloom from June to Oct
ober,

After the speaker had explpin- 
od the best way to start, plant, and 
later, winter store the tubers, hr 
demonstrated how to pot plant sev
eral tubers. These were auctlonet’ 
and obtained by I'jcky members n.’ 
the end of the evening.

Dr. Palmer showed some color
ed slides of gladioli which had been 
sent from the Edmonton Horticul
tural Society as an exchange of 
slides for some E. H. Bennett ha/’

V'

sent from Summerlmid. Mr. Ben
nett give a running commentary 
on the slides as they were projec 
•ted.

Dr. Palmer showed, as well, c. 
collection of bis colored slides de
picting beautiful Okanagan scenes 
and flower gardens. Pictures Of 
begonias at the Summerland Ex
perimental Station “White House' 
showed how adaptabfe they arc 
both for window boxes and flowe. 
beds, producing a fine display of 
bright blooms.

The. new executive took office, 
and the president, Clive Atkinson, 
was in the chair.

Report of the Okanagan Valley 
Flower Show, held at Kelowna last 
year was read, and a letter from 
Kelowna Horticultural Society with 
suggestions for improvements o. 
the prize list classes. A. Watt, R. 
M. White, N. May, E". H. Bennett 
and K. McKay were nominated a.T 
a committee, of which at least two, 
with Mr. Watt, are to attend the 
annual meeting of the Valley Flow
er. Show Society at Kelowna.

The Summerland Flower Show 
committee, consisting of E. H. Ben
nett, W. Snow and A. Watt were 
"re-elected by acclamation.

A contribution of $25 was voted 
towards tho European Flood Re
lief Fund.

Tea was served by Miss Doreen 
Tait and committee members.

All the convenience of modem electric cooking plus the 
comfortable warmth of a coal or wood fire, make this 

new model an attractive and sensible stove to use 
in "<a"y homes. The large firebox may be equipped 
wfth waterfront for domestic hot water.

b

PRICE AS ILLUSTRATED $385.00

GRANVILLE ST.

Is 0 Sluqgish Mow 
Holding You Boek^

Motor trouble can slow 
yon down and rat up gim 
out of nil proportion to 
the mllinige yon got. Drive 
III and let’s have a loeli- 
mw, Onr motor eliecit 
costs yon nothing.

White & Thornthwaite
OAllAOE — TRUCKING — FUEL 

l»IIONE SlBl Summorland. ».0.

Tea for two . . . 
or a Dinner 

for All the 
Family

“Afternoon tea" ... a oliarmlng, relaxing enstom 
Why not try this time-honored tradition today . . . 
a weloiwnn break from yonr busy round of lustlv- 
Itlea. "Wonderful full eniirse mmis, (oo. Come in!

* . Cafe
(^ha.s. and Mae Smith

PHONE 22(16
fniR advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 

Control Board or by the Ooverninent of British Columbia

D3D
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SQnumum charge, S5 cents; first Insertion, per word, 'i 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, Ih Memorlam, 75 cents per inser^on; read 
era, classified rateis apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge ZSc if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.50 per year in T7.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents. ,

CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

School Hoopsters 
Win One Lose Two

Services—
WE REPAIR BICYC^S, Wi^H. 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’a Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206.  2-tf-c

WEDDING- PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone IJ- 2-tf-c

FOR EUECTROIiUX ' SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-W-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family S^oe Store.

AT ' THE 
6-tf-c

For Sale-
SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3188, 146 ElUis Street

6-tf-c

FOR SALE -r- WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply ‘The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates; 35c including tax. Call 
at' 'The Review. 45-tf-c.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—SPEC- 
ial DeLuxe sedan for 1938 to 1942 
Chev. or G.M.C. % ton pickup, 
terms , can be arranged. Phone 
3917 Summerland 8-1-p.

FOR SALE—NYLON REINFORC- 
ed botany wool 29c a ball at the 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store 8-1-c,

. aBoul

Fonner

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S; Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-e

A^ULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipment. 
Phone 2266 or 5731 49-tf-c.

WEST summerland AUTO 
Court. Year-found accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations.

7-tf-c.

FOR SALE—THE HARDIE BLO- 
Spray Model 30, for attaching on 
your present Gun Machine. Wind 
Velocity from 135 to 140 m.p.h. 
31 H.P. motor writh generator and 
starter. Two Section High Pres
sure Boom. On display at Grand 
Forks Gaxage Co. Ltd., Penticton, 
B.C. New Gun ©prayers avail
able on special order. 8-1-c.

FOR SALE—51 GUAGE 
Hose on at a new low’ price at 
the Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

fr-l-c.

FOR SALE-rAVERY TRACTOR 
and disc; old Fordson Tractor 
and disc; cow coming fresh and 
one Guernsey calf. Mrs. West- 
laken Garnet Valley RRl after 5 
o’clock. - 8il-p.

“SPRAYING "WORRIES? LET 
us concert yoiir old gun' sprayer 
to a trouble .free concentrate 
machine "with a ' “Turbo-Mist’/ 
Cbhversion Unit. ■ Save- labor 
and materials. Prices from $795. 
For details. Phone 4083, write or 
call at Okanagan Turbo, Sprayers 
Ltd., 255 Ellis Street, Penticton.”

8-4-c.

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
vations and tickets, contact Ok
anagan Travel Bureau,212Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton! 8-tf-c.

FOR SALE—MEN’S WORK DEDI- 
ims, size 32 to 44 on special $2.98, 
Sanforized shrunk at the Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. $-l-c.

NOTICe
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
.discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

THE JAYCEES WILL NOT BE 
showing the film on "World Ser
ies Baseball” as it had previously 
been booked by another organiza
tion, for showing at a later date

8-1-c

THE RUMBALLS' OF SUPlfe. 
Value and Groceteria have put 
up a special door prize. Big 
hamper of Groceries for the lucky 
ticket holder at the hockey game 
in the Penticton Arena, Tuesday 

, night, 8:30. 8-1-c.

SIMPLY ©UT OF THIS WORLD 
’Tip Top and •’James*'.' Brothers’ 

, Spring.Suit, Top. Coat and .Sport 
Coat Materials. Just time now 
to order for Easter delivery. See 
the window display at Roy’s 
Men’s Wear. 8-1-c.

■Local high school hoopsters gave 
the ^dge to two visiting Keremeos: 
teams on Saturday, Feb. 14 while the' 
third game was won by junior girls. 
Losing their matches were the: sen
ior boys .and senior girls. •Score-, 
in the boys’ game was 46-26; osen-’. 
ior girls 19-15 and junior girls ; 19.-8. 
Senior Boys ' .

In the senior boys game; Kere
meos supplied the high scorers:^’ 
J. Beale with 14 points . and; D; 
Schmonk with, 12, Towgood rack-- 
ed up eight counters for Sumnqier- 
land. • ' ■
Lino-up

Keremeos—J. Beale *14, D.- Sch
monk 12, M. Schweikert 2, 'T. :Mc- 
Laren 4, J. McLaren 6, H. Fbfner 
F. Glada, H. Beale, S. Jones 3, B.' 
Piercy 3, L. Lowe, 2—46.,

Summerland—Draper 4, Towgood 
8, Cornish 4, V. Higgs, Klix, Har- 
bicht, Laver 4, Pohlmann 1, Gilbert 
2, B. Higgs’2, Younghusband, Aus
tin, Lawley—26.
Senior Girls

Bath teams in the senior girls’ 
match worked every inch of the 
distance -with neither able to seize 
on a lead. The regulation time 
ended with the score at 10-10 and 
two overtime periods were neces
sary to break the deadlock. At the 
end of the first overtime period 
the score was 14-14 and im the sec
ond the visiting team’ took the 
longest lead they had at anytime 
during the game to finish up at 
19-15. y
Line-up

Keremeos—^Vansanten 6, Sch 
munk 4, Boult, McGonigle 2, A- 
Knowles 4, Webber 1, W. Knowles, 
Lofrath 2, Bernard, E. Ihnis, B. 
Innis, Tweedle—19.

Summerland—Aitken 1,'j; Burhelli- 
Rennison 2, Raincock x3, . MacDon- 

f Hooker 8, Jomori,* Gbrriish, 
NYLON Menu 1—15.

Junior Girls
The Summerland junior girls 

took the lead from the beginning 
of the game and were never' chal
lenged by the visitors but both 
teams showed that senior teams 
will have few worries about future 
supplies of players. What - 
ybungsters lacked in finesse, they 
made up for in enthusiasm. 
Line-up '

Keremeos^^Knowles, - Percy, Schr; 
waeraert firman, B. Allison,, A. 
Allison 1, Wurz, Lowe, AlmM,;4,: 
Burrard 2, Lundorf—8,

FOR SALE—T-SHIRTS, SIZES 2, 
4 and 6, 50c at the Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 8-1-c.

Coming. Events-
ANNUAL MEETING SUMMER 

land Fish and Game A^oclation 
Friday, Feb. 27, 8 p.m. Nu-Way 
Annex. Election of officers.

8-1-c.

, Continued From Page 2 
that the government may gradually 
creep, into control of education 
which is now the sole Prerogative 
of the provinces. This is indeed 
unfortunate, as I feel, a system of 
Scholarships, ^uch as they had in 
jKhaki College’, during and after 
|he .war—when many veterans were' 
given, university courses—should 
be 'continued.. As a result , of. these 
courses, Canada has been enrich
ed . by a large number of young 
doctors, dentists; engineers and 
[other professional men.
[ The Honorable D. C, Howe’s vic
ious attack ,on the' president of the 
Canadian and" '^Dominion - sugar 

“comipany, is still the cause of dis- 
Wssion in the house. 'Mr. Howe, 
While proposing a resolution, seek
ing to place an embargo, or con
trol, on the importation of Cuban 
refined sugqr, used the occasion to 
attack Mr. Maiegregor, the presi-' 
dent lOf . this company—rclaiming 
that he had become a one-man 
pressure group and was seeking to 
get a higher price for beet sugar 
for personal gain. It appears that 
farmers .-have been carrying out 
this pressure aft the instigation of 
Mr. Maegregor, but Mr. Howe 
pointed out that they made mil
lions in profit last year and could 
very well have paid more to the 
beet, growers out of their ; record 
pTrofit. Cuban-refined sugar will 
•^till be imported into Canada, but 
directed to points not now served 
by the sugar , beet refineries. It 
is pointed'out, that if this embar
go is placed on Cuban sugar, the 
present refiners • in Canada would 
be inclined to raise' their prices; 
which -would definitely react on 
sugar consumers throughout the 
dominion. .
,7;-Last week I wrote to Mr. Abbott 
suggesting that married women 
who find themselves forced to go 
■Out to work, to assist in the fam- 
:ily income, should have the amount 
,-paM for a necessary" housekeeper 
or baby sitter,, employed during her 
absence, deducted for -income tax 
purposes. Mr Abbott pointed out 

his letter to me, that expenses 
of this kind are primarily per
sonal living; expenses ab^ deduc
tions .‘on this point are not allow
ed. Further, hie pointed out that’ 
it is possible that well-to-do women 
■who,,have sufficient Income to be 
itax ; payers, but who do nob work, 
might claim deductions for 
amounts paid to' maids or. house

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Daily Film Service
35<

Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
REPRINTS 4c AND UP

We Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUN WOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

O^BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barrister^, Solicitors 
Notaries .

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

Monday and' Friday- 
1 to 3 p.m. ‘

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

• BOWLADBOME BLDG.
■ West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

Ol^ANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusdoy 
2 to 5 p.ni.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summeriand, B.C.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRZOAlr

REPAIRS

CANADA’S OREATEST 
VVATCH VALUE

mMitne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

• Summerland-rHaddrell 2, Kaw- 
ahaki 6; Beniiison 3, Hoffman, 
Gronlund 2, Cornish, Huva 4, Wil
son ,2, Inglis—19. '

MORE ABOUl

BINGO—MARCH 14 lOOF HALL 
7:30, p.m. for Flood Relief and 
Kiwanis Community Service

gd-C.

KAY HAMILTON’S SENIOR 
piano students and girls’ choir 
will present an evening concert 
on Friday evening, March 13, 8 
p.m. High School Auditorium. 
Adults 50c, students 25c. 8-1-c.

HOCKEY FINAL PLAYOFF 
game for Okanagan Coy Cup 
championship. Summerland va. 
Vernon, Penticton Arena, March 
3, 8:30 p.m. 8-1-c.

Continued From Page 2 
Station here, and a plant was 
started for the work. The founda
tions were placed beside the pres
ent horticultural building and con
struction was about ready to start.

’rwo cars of apples were shipped 
by the Occidental Fruit Co.^ to end 
its shipiftents (for the season..

Miss Jean Caldwell of the: teach
ing staff r-at Coalmont spent the 
weekend with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B.. Elliott an
nounced the engagement of tholr 
daughter, Kathleen Marie, tp Char
les Rive, Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gould and their 
two children of Tisdale, Sask. came 
to Summerland for a visit wUh Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Gould, and had plans 
for making their home here.

Wonted-
WANTED—GOOSE AND DUCK 

eggs for custom hatching In 
world’s finest waterfowl incuba 
tor. No quantity too small. Ap 
ply C. E, Oliver Ranch, Okan 
agon Palls, B.C. 7-2-c

WANTED—EXPERIENCER OR 
chard nian would like to lease oi 
operate orchard on salary basis. 
Box 29, The Review, 8-2-o.

OLD STIRLING TEA AND COP- 
fe sots; Antique furniture; wash 
hand acts, if complete and In 
uood condition. Good prices paid 
Tho Valley Shop 170 Main St, 
Penticton, , B.C. ' 8-l-o.

PARENTS—PLAN TO ATTEND 
PTA meeting, Thurs, Mar, 5, High 
School library. Panel discussion, 
"Is >:nodern education meeting 
the needs of our children”? Six 
speakers, 8-1-c.

Cord of Thonks-

keepersw, :This •would.oQake. it-very. 
difficult* from ' an !l*^drninistrative 
point of view /rfto . exclude this 
group, if such an allowance were 
to be made. However, he is look
ing further into the matter.

Attention

For Rent-
FOR RENT—4 ROOM HOUSE 

Station Road, apply L. D, Smith, 
Box 44, Summorland. 8-1-p.

RKVIKW CLASSIPIF.n 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Vi" : .
Place your orders NOW for. 

Ciwtom; Built.
Inbodrds Out- 

' boards Rowboats 
Sailboofs - ^

AGENTS FOB

Chtis-Groft
ChrisrCroft Kits 

Louson Engines.
ALL TYPES OF BOAT 

REPAIRS.
WRITE . FOB PRICES

Kelowna Boat 
Works Ltd.

1864 WATER ST, 
KELOWNA, B.C.

Ledol'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
MARY MJLTON, formerly of Watt 

Summorland, B.C., OBSOEASEDt 
NOTICE IS KERERX,;;03[](mijr, 

that creditors and others’'hivln'g 
claims against tho estate of the 
above doooaaod are hereby required 
to send them to th4 undersigned 
executor at 620 West Pender 
Street. Vancouver 2, B.C., before 
tho 2eth day of March, 1058, after 
which date the executor will dlxh 
tribute tho said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having re 
gnrd only to the claims of which it 
then has notice.

Dated this 12th day of February, 
1953.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 

Executor.
By Messrs. Boyle & Atkins, 

Penticton, B.O.,
Its Solicitors. 6-8-0

.This Is a very slncero apprecia
tion and thanks to Bert Parrott of 
the Trout Creek Service for so 
gonerously allowing us tho free u”” 
of a room at tho store for the pur
pose of carrying on tho Trout 
Creek Library for tho past fouf 
years. Tho residents of Trout 
Crook, and especially, tho ohildren, 
have used tho Library extensively 
and benofittod greatly. Signed: The 
residents of Trout Crook, Libra
rians, Mrs. MoLarty, Mrs. Alstead, 
Mrs, Harper, Miss June Wlllts 8-l-o.

STAMra
HBBEK TYPE

Review

•imK"
FOR LOWER COST 

FINISHING
^portraits

COLORING 
SCENIC PICTURES 
FRAMING . 
camera REPAIRS

Phone 3706

MAYWOOD
• Photo Studio

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville Sfc.

PHONE

4546
Charter Tripe 

Anyvrtiere r- Day 
and Nigdbt Swvlce 
Reserve Tour Cab Eariy for iToiiz 

■Dath
Bub or Tndn Conneclton

Jake's Tmd
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

GRAHAM

Phana 3546
Electrical Service tor Home 

and Industry ,

Wiring Installations, and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio test eq
uipment in the hands of an 
experienced teohniolan.

BUUMNfi

For. All Your Bulldlni: Needs

PAINTS
For all your Spring Painting ReqiUn^monta, Lumber and 

Iliillding SiiniilieB

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

BOND DEALERS 
and .

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities.
Phone 205 AW MSIn St. 

Pentlotmit D>0. .

John T. Young
Bfanagor

Lumber Yord
Phone 8256

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load * 
Anywhere

COAL-WOOD 
« SAWDU^ST

' -W H W ■»

HRHRY
PHONE 8RS6

Operated iiy .

Penfiefan Funeral Chapel'
PHONE 4280 — REVERSE CHARGES

Memorials In Rronce and Stone
n. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phono 2670
A. SOHOENING 
Night Phene 8154Pentloton. n.C,

’ O. E. MoCUTCHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

9429

42^404



Honor Miss Coridoce MeDouga 11

Ifta 42 feus at Post Office
.'"The ladies of Peachland gathered recently for a social afternoon 

and tea held in honor of Miss Candace McDougall, who has retired 
. from>.the^E;<wition of postmistress after 43 years of service in the post- 
offtce,' tSthi^^i'Msislaht' an^>ptwtini3tre^y.. The-j-jhpsteas,, Mrs,,J., Catm^r^, 
on welcomed Miss McDougall and cdimmehtfed that she' needed- ho -iivrs 
trc^uctibn to the many ladies present to do her honor.

She also introduced the honored 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Dbu'gall and liirs. iGbrdon McDoug
all, all of Summerland, a,nd Mrs.
W. ;d. Miller, a fomer schoolmate 
ot Miss McDougall, read the illum
inated scroll and presented 'a 
watch, purse, vanity box, and suit
case to Miss McDougall.

C^llo^ng Miss McDougall’s 
worfs of thanks, Mrs. A. West 

' presented her with a corsage of 
pink carnations and white hyajn- 

’ cinths. Ladies of the ^omen|s In
stitute served tea to the gues&, 
with’'Mrs. A. E. Miller and Mrs.
Wattsi’during from the urns at ;a 

table, centred with a bouquet 
of yeiibw daffodils.

.jMiss.JV!hlC^ga11’s family arf olfl- 
tiiners ih Peachland as her mother,
W wido^,’arrived "in Peachland with 
her five children with the ^st 
carload of settlers to come to the

district, on May 6, 1898. With them 
were the family of J. M. Kobinson, 
founder of Peachland, and brother 
of Mrs. McLbiigali; also the Hus
ton family, the Seatons, Elliotts 
and Thompsons. Mr. Hobinson had 
brought in carpenters previously 
to build homes for the new set
tlers, and although these were not 
all finished, the families moved in', 
and it was found that there were 
enough children to start a school.

The piost office opened in the 
general store in Dec. 1898, with D. 
H. Watson as postmaster. Mrs. 
McDougall became assistant, and 
in 1891 was made piostmaster. A 
few years later the post office was 
taken to the front part of Mrs. 
McDougall's home; where it soon 
required' more space As the "district 
grew rapidly, and ..th« Mcpougall 

j family ^mbyied ^ to a hcw: house on

front straet ahd the .pbst' onice: had 
their fbrm'e'r'^hdme AH' to; itself." it 
was soon to house also the switch
board and -toll office for the telg;-, 
ip^one system, which remained 
there till the dial system was in
stalled in 1^49.•iJ

Mrs. McDougall remained post
mistress in the expanding cbm-' 
munity ‘ till "her death ’ ih 1925, ‘'Ijtic 
had as assistant her son Archie,' 
from' 1910 ■ who tatetrrtook -over. 
postmaster in 1.925 until his death 
in 1952, Miss McDougall acted as 
■.her>;;,b^dthbj^s- .;assiaiant:''ahd later 
•tivas postiirfstress '" herself. Thus 
the Post Office has for more than 
half a century been in the com- 
petant hands of the McEtougall 
family, who have seryed the com
munity faithfully and well. In 1950, 
a new post office building on the 
front street, or more properly. 
Beach Avenue, was built, and this 
small but compact building is cen
trally located in the business sec
tion of town.

Miss McDougall and her brothec, 
served as telephone operators from 
the very beginning of the telephone 
system in the "Valley in 1907 and 
Miss McDougall recalls a succes^ 
sion of switchboards, first a small 
bbx, later a board with bells .o:! 
different tones, which rang wheh 
cavils came in on the toll lines, or 
the few local phones 

Her day was well filled with get

To SgiI This Month 
For Toi,ir of Engiand

Mr. and -Mrs. T'.' P. ^Thornber 
left on Feb. . 20 for "Vancouver and 
sailed from: that city the' next 
.day for' England, going by way of 
the Panama.

pkl 'reaching their destination 
pTan'tb feo bn a photographic 

tour of England and Scotland, tour- 
Jng.^ here and there in a leisurely 
way.' 'v-.;

The departure of Mr, and Mrs.' 
Thoritber "from-Summerland where 
they have stich A large number of 
friends is regretted, but they hope 
to revisit the Okanagan before too 
long.

open till 8 p.m., and taking emer^ 
gency calls at all hours, besides 
caring for a house and making 
meals for herself and her brother. 
:Now that the bUsy years are over. 
Miss McDougall says she is going 
,to enjoy herself, and not get tied 
down to anything.

She intends to brush, up on her 
driving, and at the insistance of 
,the ardent curlers of the. town has 
admitted that she would like to go 
down to the . rink anr throw a 
rock. The best wishes of all Peach. 
Mnd citizens are extended to her 
.and also the hope that spe may 
.have good health and-many years

Battle Against the Sea . .

Weafih oi Si^orical Hameis 
Unked with Iniiiidated Area

By L E. - PUUJEilFS, formerly of Ipswich.
The tragic story of;-disaster, death and destruction that has 

overtaken and overwhelm^ the people of Holland and to a minor de
gree, Britain, brings to mind once more the relentless war the sea has 
for years, hay centuries.'wagi^ againk the coast of both countries.

On the eastern seaboard of Brit
ain many of .the now bias, famil
iar names appearing in the hews 
of the day reminds one of the stem 
mid bitter struggle that has ’been 
pa'rri^ on day ' ih ahd day . "out, 
week after wetek'jmd century a^ter 
cmtury against" the iriundatiohs of 
the grey North Sea. Thdeed. it 
has 'fyeeh . a .AA*’ ih rwbich M^l^m- 
isti.ee cOuM iw'ver be ' granted' and 
hivvays '^,th the ehehiy ' slow
ly JauA Purely ga<inlng 'gipiind. !

Many times "diirlng its ippg and 
ancient history has this Ipyely ' and 
'.■ulfsif^t . of'' B.Htaih'''suffered

,to . catch up on all the activities 
ting the mail away "early in the ! phicb she has hitherto never Imd 
mornihg, keeping the switchboard • time, to enjoy.

Students^ Recital 
To Aid Piano Fund

Keen interest' is being shown in. 
a piano - recimi to be given in 
March by senior pupils of Miss 
Kay Hamilton, assisted by the 
choir. The concert is to be spon
sored by the Students’ Council of 
the high school with pro.ceeds gor 
ing toward the school piano fund.

Preston” Mott, president of the 
students’ council rje^i^ that M^ss 
Hamilton’s' senior students^ vdll; ifiye 
piano niimbers, 2md'‘'the 'Sumhier- 
land Girls’ Choir ■will' sirig"”cam'p-; 
fire songs.

As well as . this students who are 
in the hand will contribute to the 
program' -ji»trumehts -bther,
than the piano.

m/^ ? dSotd:/

THE BEL AIR SERIES
to be cempereil oely with hiflier-priced cers!

The glamorous new Bel Air Series , 
ipr 1953 is so distinctive in design, 
and so rich in, appointments that .it 
is truly a new kind of Chevrolet.
The four new Bel Air models — the 
4-Door Sedan, 2-Do6r Sedan, Con
vertible and Sport Coupe —-create 
'a-new-andwohderfui class ail their 
own. An entirely new’kind of Chevrolet-in cm 

entirely newlield all itsown

THE "TWO-TEN" SERIES
scesetleeal advances from hamper to bemper!
The “Two-Ten” Series offers drama
tic new styling, new costlier-car 
features in seven beautiful models: 
two new ’ Mation wagons —- the 
Townsman and the “Two-Ten” 
HahdymUn the 4-Door, 2-D(i«r, 
Cdnviertible, Club Coupe and Sport 
Coupe.

THE "ONE-FIFTY" SERIES
lowest priced of oil quality cars I
The “One-Fifty” Series offers smart 
new Chevrolet styling and advanced 
new Chevrolet features at lowest 
cost. The live models include the 
4-Door and 2-Door Sedans, Club 
Coupe, Business Coupe, and “One- 
Fifty" Handyman.

(CMtlnuntlon of rtondard and Mm lllui-
koM I* da/toadonf on tivahdMHy at mafarlal,)

'■ til h IH ’’rt 'W>l! WMW Ih' ^ ’91 'Sh

CHEVROLET
I ,• ...
A •ffNlRA'4 dOTOtl VAiV9

In the great new Chevrolet line for 1953 
choose a car for any pur(wse .. . a mptlel for any 
taste . . . with .new and Vonderful featuref hiBVer 
before availablci' in tte low-price* Held. ChdOM’hlBh* 
compression power with the great hew 
.piue Flome engine teamed with 
for the flnest automatic driving. Or,pnpqife tpe new, 
high-^ompreMion 108-h.p. ThriftpRing engine, for

finest sundard driving. Choose the improved stand* 
vdard steering, or new OM tPpwer Steering.
. Come in and choose tho car you want with what 
ypu want^ the most wonderful iolection jn theflpw* 
price field isTours with the, great new 1953 Chov- 
rbiet. And it’s yours at lowesCcost. for the 1953 
Chevrolet Is, Canada's flnest low-priced car.

koentat/ « dl roaiWeilddseetpptd moitit.

CMS!

h-

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3686 and 3606 Top of reach OrehaH West Summerland

;t,he'and .'the 
‘;.S^p»a '.'wh'b'' ti|ed' Xo;'

fpiunderlag;'" ■ &£cJiing 
ahd Ayeb'tu'dhy' c$hqueHhg'’?t^ ^ In-

''hahitab'tt'.
'Mere; it WjM within the plrcle

of "her .th^t' <^een
iBc^iceagave'''A'attle A^e^t'Jthe 
K'Sfin^'^Le^'ons;

1Very 'few'whei haye lived ih or 
visited, the Eastern Counties of 
England do not know the story 
and fate of Dunwich and of how it 
was once the site of a Roman head
quarters, eyentiially ’ {hissing to the
Sa^ns. Centuries_agq^jthis town '
ot Dun-wich was a thri^iog'and 
prosperous one and at one p.eriod 
of its Wsto)^ WM the seat of a 
bi^iopric a Christian" "centre as it 
were. Here lived the mpnks with 
their monastries and. as fthe ' years 
sped by, its trade continued to in
crease and expajid.

With the edming of the 'Nor
mans, walls were built to keep out 
the invader' hilt the efforts .xnade 
proved to be"'inadequate to 'keep 
out the "seas. ! "

Ctoe by one the citodels of. the 
to'wn fell, first the Bea’":^nHl3,' tben 
the breakwaters ifcfllow^ by me 
barboh works until at "last .the sea 
'Whs smr^ng against the , walls ‘ of 
the to'wn' itself 'and these “soon 
shared the fate of the "puter. ,l£as- 
tions'. There still remained, how
ever, the streets and the churches 
but inexorably the sea in its last 
offensive onslaught swallowed up 
these also and so it is that now, 
all that remains of this once proud 
town are a few walls, the 'witness 
to a war of attrition. At sunset, 
as the last rays glance off return
ing fishing boats, and if the tide 
is ebbing, the spire of a church 
of this once active to'wn may be 
seen and a cacaphony of bells 
heard by the fanciful.

There is much that' still reflects 
the skill, the art and the_ industry 
of the people of the m^ie'vai dge 
in the countries of the east. "'Many 
of the old Saxon and Norman 
churches with their wonderful .car
vings ^d brasses, their old Tudor 
buildings and the recently dis
covered bid Viking burial grounds 
all of which are in a fine state of 
preservation and continue to at
tract the admiration and attention 
of visitors from all parts of the 
world.

It can in truth be said as in the 
words of Shakespeare "their nam
es shall be as household words”. 
Many are the familiat names that 
leap vividly to mind, Harwich the 
gateynay to and the window lock
ing ' but ■ on ' to the Continent of 
Europe in addition to all its tra
ditions and associations Hvith the 
Royal Navy.

Colchester, p, name deriv^ from 
the Roman * conquest of. ancient 
Britain' and atill standing, aejiart 
of the Roman wall that at '/pne 
time girdled Britain.

Ipswich is the birthplace of -the 
great Cardinal Wolsey^ the place 
where he was actually bqrh' btiU 
standing. ' The Great White "Horae 
Hotel whore within thC pagfits ' of 
Pickwick Papers, Dickens toljs of 
Mr. Pickwicks famous adventure 
with the lady in curl papers.

At Norwich Thorpe was born 
tho great Lord Nelson and in the 
ohadow of the ancient cathedral 
there rests the remains of the 
brave Edith Cavoll.

One remembers Groat Yarmouth 
and the scones enacted there and 
as portrayed by Charles Dickens 
In his Immortal work, David Cop- 
porfiold.

Of Kings Lynn and Captain Van
couver mention may bo made that 
both are synonymous.

^ndringham, the country home 
of the Queen and whence the 
Christmas broadpasts of tbr^e gen- 
orattons b^vo ,.cmanaU4.

EAst Barghblt; and . Sudbury Te- 
apeotfuUy „are .tpe birthplace of 
the immortal .|>aintdrs,, Constable 
ahd OatesDb'roujg'b and so it, is that 
oho ooui^ bbnttnud on and pn, con
juring tip the scenes, the hames 
and the' places that will forever 
foniain in The hearts Of all those 
yrh6 loVd Ohd rebore thii'Aorner 
of' BrltAin And in Vhlch even the 
AMplatlon and 'vmiite of the > angry 
'wAU^a oan never quite etaae from 

‘Ihemory.

.WAMTA

CtASSIFIEDf
.RRONI

5406
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Incidence Now LoW . \ .

Thoroagh Cnlling of Fire Blight 
Will Further Reduce Canker Hazard

' . By A- W. WATT, Bistrict HorUculturist 
During the 1952 season-there "was a remarkable drop in the 

amount of fire blight throughout Okanagan pear orchards. It was the 
first season since 1948 that the horticultural offices were not inundated 
with inquiries on* blight control. * Authorities feel that one of the main 
reasons for the sharp decline in-blight prevalence was the hot dry sum
mer which kept the nectar of pear blossoms at a high degree of sugar 
concentration thus making it a poor medium for bacterial development. 

Disregarding the probable rea
sons for' the decline of fire blight 
in 1952, the important fact for the 
grower to remember is that the 
number of over-wintering cankers 
is now lower than for several years. 
This affords a first class opportun
ity for the pear grower to further 
reduce the hazard by removing arid 
destroying the remaining small per
centage of cankers. It should be 
remembered that all infected . tis
sue including twigs as small as 
orie-quarter inch in dimeter mky 
carry the over-wintering bacteria 
and may serve as sources of jinfOc^ 
:tion. if allowed to remain = in the

trees until spring.
Care should be taken to see that 

the cut’ is made sufficiently away 
from diseased tissue when remov
ing the infected cankers. If the 
cut is made at or near’ diseased 
tissue there is a strong possibility 
that the bacteria wintering-over in 
the live bark surrounding the can
ker may still > be left in the tree. 
A safe rule is to cut six inches 
below any sharply- defined canker 
but Tiyhere a canker fades out into 
healthy tissue with no sharp' line 
the bark should be peeled back 
and the limb cut six inches beloAv

the last discoloration bn the wood.
The operation of searching for 

fire blight in the orchard and jof 
removing diseased limbs should 
be separate from that 6f > ordinary 
pruning. All- diseased limbs should 
be burned before March 31. •

The 1953 spray calendar con
tains a section'oh fire blight sprays. 
These are a useful adjunct to the 
sanitation practices outlined above 
but are by ho means recognized 
generally as the sole means of 
control. . ' '

For gun (dilute) spi’ayers the cal
endar recommends a spray of Bor
deaux mixture 1-1-100 i.e. one pound 
of finely divided copper sulphate 
and one pound' of hydrated lime 
per 100 gals.

In the case of concentrate' spray
ers the amounts recommended are 
three pounds copper sulphate and 
three pounds hydrated lime per 
acre. It is recommended that two 
sprays be applied, one when ten 
percent of ■ the blossoms are out 
and a second when the trees are 
in full bloom. Growers who have 
a serious outbreak tq contend with 
are urged to consult their local 

• horticultural office regarding the 
advisability of additional sprays; ■

GREEN
UABS
ARE NQW 

AVAILABLE
May suggest you . 
place yopy order to
day and take as 
many loads as pos- ; 
sible, while the sup-. 
ply is good.
LATER ON, WE MAY NOT 
BE ABLE Td FELL YOER 
ORDERS AS PROMPTLY.

WHITE 6- 
THQRNTHWAITE

Phone 2151 Summerland, B.C.

PREME MINISTER'WINSTON CHURCHILL, right and John 
Foster Dulles, United States Secretary of State, shake hands at 
10 Downing street, London, following a luncheon meeting. Par
tially visible at rear are Rt. Hon. Anthony Eden, British Foreign 
Secretary, and Harold Stassen, Mutual Security Administrator. 
Main f opic at the meeting was the situation in the Far East.

Local Member Speaks . . .

DesGrihes Irfigailion Success Here 
To Support Saskalchewan Scheme

’ Success ■tii the irrigation program in this area was referred to 
recently during the debate on the South Saskatchewan irrigation 
scheme to describe what can be accomplished through irrigation.

Speaker was O. L. Jones, MP for Yale, who supported the Sask
atchewan project which, he . said, “ . . . should be proceeded with 
regardless of cost.” Mr. ' Jones 
went back in his memory 30 year
to speak .of the time when there 
was a similar problem as to wheth
er Or not an irrigation scheme 
should be attempted in his riding 
which he described as now ". . . 
possibly more advanced in irriga
tion than any other part of North 
America.”

‘T remember well," he ^id, “that 
some .of. the papers opposed the 
scheme. They said it was imprac
tical and that the cost would be 
too'^eat. They said that a cost of 
up to $30 an acre for irrigatkn 
would break the farmers.

"Looking back over those 30 
years T well; remember the type of 
l^d that. was involved, covered 
with sagebrush and in some cases 
n.pt;eypn .capable.';'6f sus.t'aining' that 
sagebrush. It was being sold or 
offered for sale for $5 an acre. A 
lot of it was bought at that price 
and some at $10 or $15 an acre. 
Last summer I was In that same 
district: . It has been irrigated now 
for about 20 or 25 years. Orchards 
■with young trees on. land that was 
formerly only worth only $5 or $10 
an acre are selling at $2,000 an 
acre.

"The same condition prevails in 
the area of the Palliser triangle. 
I belive that If good water can be

Trout treek Library 
To Move Quortere

Not only in West Siiinmerland 'is 
there 'to ..be a change in library 
quarters, but in Trout Creek, Bert 
Parrott, who has kindly allowed the 
UM.of a room in his store for lib
rary purposes for the past four 
years, finds it necessary to have 
the extra room for his businoss.

.As a consequence the Trout 
Creek branch of the Okanagan 
Regional .Library will be moved to 
the home of S. Oladwell, who is 
permitting the basement of his 
house to be used by the library,

The changeover will be in opera
tion on Wednesday, March 1, and 
the same hours will prevail, with 
the same staff in charge.

applied to that land at a reasonable 
figure the same success can be 
achieved. I know that in some 
cases -our irrigation cost ran from': 
$15 to $25 an acre, which may be. 
considered hi^. But as. the bon. 
member for 'Vancouver South (Mr. 
Laing) pointed out, the average 
income per acre on our land is 
$1,000, so we could v.rell pay that, 
cost. However, if'the crops on the 
prairie are not so lucrative or do 
not return' such a high figure, I 
claim that alfalfa, beets and crops 
of that type could very well bear 
the cost of the figures stated here 
today, $6 or $7 an acre.

I am satisfied that this schema 
would well repay the gove^rnment 
in five, 10 or 20 years. As it is 
that life-giving water, that wonder
ful stream is emptying • itself into 
the ocean and is of no value. You 
cannot recover next year or in 20 
years what you miss this year. It 
is a matter of taking steps immed
iately to apply that water to the 
land to make the central part of 
Saskatchewan a pi*ospero'us area, 
giving those farmers who are now 
applying to leave the district an 
opportunity to make a livelihood.

I am speaking now from real ex
perience because I have seen worse 
land, covered^ with sagebrush, 
brought into production and bean- 
ing crops second to none on > the 
North American continent. 1 heart
ily approve of ..the. scheir^,:. a^, I 
would like to point out--that'prac
tically every member from Brit
ish Columbia, knowing the exper
ience we have had, would give full 
support to- any steps the govern
ment care to ^e to implement 
this scheme.

X realize that the cost is great 
and that the government hesitates 
on that account, possibly because 
of the fear of repercussions from 
the rest of Canada; but I can as
sure them that os far as British 
Columbief is concerned we will give 
full support to any scheme the 
government may deem fit and 
proper, and that It would be pre
pared to undertake.

MAKING THE 
BEST OF

Thli man ifortsd eyf far 
hlimslf many yseri' aqoi 
end loan tilabllihsd a mm* 
esuful ens-man butlnsii. 
Than cams Nw prablam that 
oftsr Me death hi* widow 
mlahl be obllasd to tall tho 
bwlnsu at a lost. 8im Ufa 
of Canada luclnow bnur* 
anet lolvad thii. Now tho 
ontsrprlM wm b* purehaiaid 
from hh widow by lonlW' 
sihploysof at a 'flour# Mt 
durino hb tlfsHma,

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OP MIND
Without obllBalloitf. lot mo toll you how tho foellitiii of 
tho SUN IIM ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA can 
best moot your •particular nwd$ In a way thot will fit 
your pockolbookt

S. H, DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.C.

GREET KEW FEATERE BENEFITS AU-ORR CRSTOMERS
CHEVRON*MATIC is the greatest improvement 
in service station charge account haniiling since 
STANDARD intrciduced the credit card system to 
B.C. over 17 years ago.i It, means added protection 
for our cvedit customers and extra speed for ALL 
customers at our busy stations.

WHAT IT IS: Chevron-matic is a Iight*Wieight printing 
strip with name of customer and account number 
attached to the protective coyer of . Chevron Credit 
Cards. It makes record-keeping almost automatic, 
guarantees accuracy and helps us give you the 
best in service FAST.

THIS IS HOW IT WORKS

1. With the now Cheyron-ihatie print
ing strip, pur credit cards sUll fit easily 
into wallet or .purse. New e^rdi, which 
have been mailed to our, customeiv 
are honored eoast-to-oxut througl 
Canada and the United Stjites.

apecialty designed imprinting
machine prints your account number. 
and name, and the dealer's naibrind 
location, on tho charge slip automat\galiy. 
^o chance for errors . . , gives you alt 

e advantages of credit buying with 
•lew convenience and speed.

We take better care of your cor

3. NO '‘WAITING FIDGETS" with 
Ch.evron*m^tic. When you Ye next in 
line you know there'll be no delays 
in closing . the purchase. The same 
service will speed you on your way 
faster when you reach the pump-block..

standard

STATION -

STANDARD Oil, PRODUCTS 
CAR-SAVER SERVICE CHSVRON

GAS STATION
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Win or Lose
By Jack Dunham.

do his best to give you sports lov
ers an idea of what goes on behind 
the scenes in our local community 
sports picture, and also keep you 
up-to-date on facts and figures of 
our home-town heroes.

Hockey. Tedm Ploys Vernon

; Born, Thursday, February 26, to 
The' Review Sports Page, a brand 
new- column, “Win or Dose”. Edit
or and Sports page both bearing 
up. ■

Each week, this writer, if you 
will all excuse the expression, will

The winter sports scene is mov
ing into its final stages and playoff 
Wver is in the air. Lets take a 
look first of all at the hockey pic
ture. »

After several years of getf~ 
ling nowhere, the senior puck- 
sters have finally cleared the 
first hurdle on the road to the 
Ooy Cup, emblematic of inter- 
m^ate hockey supremacy in 
B.C.
The series with Rutland, who 

were playing out of the Kelowna 
commercial loop, was a see-saw af
fair that finally ended with the 
locals edging Rutland 8-7 in the 
two game series.^

Latest word from Manager Geo. 
Stoll and club time-keeper and 
trainer Louis Burnell, indicates 
that' Summerland will now face

Merchanis Lose

Vernon in the same type of series 
as that with Rutland. The first 
game is scheduled for next Tues
day in the Penticton arena. Until 
further information is received 
from the hockey teams in the north 
the local fans will be completely 
in the dark concerning further 
games.

The loss of Paul Roberge, prob
ably out* for the season, and also 
with Johnny Croft out with a 
broken ankle, the chances of the 
Summerland boys in the Penticton 
commerc loop don’t look as bright 
as they did. To make matters 
worse, Fred Kato is leaving town 
for some time. .

If Rocky and George haven’t 
got ulcers now. It certainly isn’t 
their fault.

The Summerland Merchants trav
elled to Kamloops last Saturday 
night and absorbed'-a 66-32 defeat 
at the hands of the Kamloopi^^'SCn- 
ior ‘“B” caigers. This was ' the 
final game of regular league * play 
for the Merchants. '*

For a short time the locals 
kept pace with the Kamloops 
quintet, but the northerners, 
led by the high-scoring bro
ther act of Len and Jack Fow- 
les, pushed all thoughts of vic
tory from the minds of the 
visitors.
'At the half-way mark the Karp- 

loops boys had piled up a 37-17 
lead. From then on it was only 
a matter of how large a total the 
northerners could build.

Scoring honors for the -locals 
were fairly evenly divided,- while 
Jack Fowles of Kamloops'was tl^e 
chief point-getter of the evening 
with eight field baskets and four 
free throws for 20 points..

Merchants Have Their Troubles
Turning to the basketball picture 

things are not too bright on that 
front.' The senior Merchants have 
suffered , two severe losses, those 
being Wally Day and Don Cris- 
tqnte. Without these, two first 
etnhgers manager Joe Sheeley is' 
not holding his hopes too high. By 
the time you read this column the 
first of the two^gaihe, total-point 
play-off series with Penticton have 
already comriienced. Not being one 
td predict the outcome df these 
games I of course will keep my 
big , mouth closed. I 'do^ liowever 
think that thie locals will have to 
have an' ace in the hole to pull 
this one out of the bag.

■The winner of this semi-final 
will probably play Kamloops in the 
finals. 'There I go, predicting 
things. . I will say. though, that 
Kamlodps wiir have a battle on 
their hands with the much improv-

HOW THEY STAND
“A” Division

Starliners ..................  14
Red ^x '........................  13
Pheasants ............ ,.......................... 13
Kiwanis ....................   11
Meateteria ................................ .10
Frozen Foods ...............................   10
Review ................................     9
Bowladrome :.......  9
Occidental ........................................  9
Superchargers ................................ 8
Young’s Electric............................. 7
Kean Beans .................................. 7

High single—Bert Bryden 285, 
Flo Adams 268.

High three—Jim Heavysides 771, 
Flo Adams 666.

High team—Frozen Foods 3005.

Day On Injured List

Omegas Down Nerchanls 61-36; 
Injured Day May Miss Play-offs

Summerland’s Senior “B" • baskethallers scared the wits out of 
Penticton, Omegas for the first half of last Thursday night’s contest at 
the school g^m, then faded miserably in the second half to give a 61-36 
win to the Peach City quintet.

“B” Division
Verriers ............................................. 15
Durnin Motors ..........................  14
B.C. Shippers ..."................ .....' 13
Meteors ...................'..........................  13
Harry’s Shoe Repair ....................... 12
Nu-Way Specials ....................  11
Farm ....................  10

Credit Union .............................
Atomics ............................................... 6

, , , .Macs Cafe ...........;...........................  6Chuck Aikm, w'ho has been playr i
ing the bucket position-along with j High single-^Miidred Verrier 214,

ed Kelowna Bears. The Bears 
stfirted the season with,a group of 
listless ball players who were con
tent to play their, basketball on the 
losing end of the game for the rest 
of the year.

Mid-way through the season 
the prchard City boys, with 
the acquisition of some more 
players stepped from the lowly 
to the mighty.
A week ago they slapped down 

the league-leading Kamloops quin
tet and the pushed Vernon out of 
;&e way to advance into the play
offs.

Ih the end it will probably boil 
down to a. battle between, Kam
loops a.nd Penticton.

Les’t give the . local boys the sup- 
,port they deserve as ©they could 
quite easily pull a fast one on the 
Penticton C^egas and really 'maker 
a playoff, battle yet. .

Hockey. Standings '
Commercial League

P W L D Fts:
Merchants........... ... 14. ,7 4 •. 3 17 ,
Packers,...........,-'14 8 6 0.-16
Packers —...... 14 ..8 6 2 14
,-Garagemen ............. ,14 .6 --6 2 14
Cbntractors ........ ; 14 4 9 1 9

Gerry Adams in the absence df 
Day, was checked effectively 
throughout the game ^d was un
able to score a single field basket.; 
However, he had 10 chances from 
the free throw line, sinking seven 
of them. ' ; .

The Summerland Juniors alsd 
travelled to the northern- city to 
take part in the basketball - car^. ;[

; Although they came oUt on tliil 
short end of a 26-23 game, they 
did make it a battle right through 
to the final few minutes when-the 
Kamloops youngsters fired three 
/quick baskets to put the game .qn 
ice. ■ ■ - ■ ; •■■' -li-

The local juniors were led bj' 
Brake and Ask who contributed 
11 and eight points respectively. , 
Scoring: v .

Summerland Jrs.—Ask 8, Brake 
11; Parker 4, Parrott, Hackman, 
Scott/ Bonthoux.-;-23.

Summerland Merchants—Aikin 7| 
Guidi 2, L. Nesbitt 8, D. Nesbitt 
4, Weitzel 3, Johnston 8/ Adams— 
32, '

Kamloops Srs.—L. Fowles 12, J. 
Fowles 20, W, Marriott 8, D.’ J^r-J 
riott 5, Camp 7, Buchanan 10, FowlJ 
ger 3, Fargularson.^—65. * ' ^

HOOP STANDINGS
Following are the final standings 

in the Okanagan Senior “B” basket
ball league.

W L Pts.
Kamloops   .......... ....7 1 14
Penticton ............................ .-6 2 12
Summerland ........ .............3 5 6
•Kelowna ........ ......................2 6 ■ • 4
Vernon .................................2 6 4

Cliff Dunn 279..
High three—Bonnie Faasse 552, 

Cliff Dunn 726.
High tejim—High School 2864.

Ladies. Lea^e
Sweater Girls .........    4
Hopefuls ........................................ 3
Can Can’s ......................................... 1
Sh^-p Shooters ......................  0

High single—Edith Hansen 215. 
High three—Eileen Woods 576.

S H S Cagefs Down 
Oliver^ Peachland

High: Mhool ./basketball teams 
from Oliver- ■^d 'Peachland were 
visitors at the local gynti last week, 
both teams losing to the SHS Sen
ior Boys. ; ,

The Oliver-Summerland game 
provided the fans with a thriller/ 
Summerland finally edging tjie vis
itors in overtime, 27-26. Lauer led 
the Bluebird scoring with 10 points.

The SHS quintet s also downed 
Peachland earlier-In the week 37- 
30. Vem Higgs was high for the 
winners with nine points while 
-Kennedy had 11 for the visitors.

The first quarter of the game, 
which proved both fast and rough, 
ended with Penticton leading 14-12. 
Johnston and Aikin doing most of 
the scoring for ithe locals.

In the second quarter, however, 
the Merchants dropped in seven 
points to the visitors five to even 
■the count at 19 all. Five of the 
seven points the locals scored were 
via the free shot route, as the Pen
ticton lads were begining to rough 
it up a hit.

It was also in this second quarter 
that the Merchants received a blow 
that may prove to be a fatal one.

their -big*, high-scoring 
centre, took a hard pass that 
cdught the end of his thumb hard 
enough to cause a minor frac
ture. From all reports, it ,looks 
like Wally may be out for the rest 
of the season. With both him and 
Donny Cristante out, the playoff 
picture looks anything but bright 
for the locals.

With Day out of tne way the 
southern lads put on a razzle-daz
zle power play that completely 
pverwhelmed the Merchants.

tWith three quarters of the game 
gone the Penticton team had rol
led up a commanding 13 point lead 
with every member taking part in 
a; third-quarter scoring spree.

The final stanza' was inuch the 
same with the visitors outscoring 
the locals 19-7, due mainly to the 
fp.ct that' Chuck Aikin, substitute 
centre for Day, went off in the 
third quarter on fouls.

up game for the locals, chalking 
up 16 points, the top scoring effort 
of the night.

Bennett fired seven field baskets 
and a. free .throw to head the Pen
ticton scorers while Eshleman, who 
is the leases’ top scorer, was right 
behind with 13.

The game kept referee Bill Clark 
hopping all night and a total of 36 
personal fouls were called.

In the preliminary, the Sunamer- 
land girls downed the visiting Pen
ticton lassies 34-11. Marion Aikin 
and Pearl Hooker each contribut
ed 14 points to lead the atack for 
the winners. ;

Individual scoring in the fea
ture game fpllpyjs:

Summerland—Aikin 6, Day 4, 
Weitzel, D. Nesbitt 5, L. Nesbitt 2, 
Guidi 3, Johnston 16, Adams—

Penticton—Bennett 15,. M^Lew 
3, Eshleman 13, Jordon 5, Powell 
6, Hanlon 7, Russel 8, Burgart 
61.

Outside Rinks Co^ihj.

Seven Royal Canadian Navy des
troyers served in Korean waters 
during the first two years of the 
warj three of toem completing two 
full’tours of duty. ^

Bill Johnston, who, by the way, l
Iis; a Penticton boy, played a bang-

KVKR¥!TH1NG FOB. THE 
SPORTSMAN

.at-,
^ BEB’i’ BERRY’S

SPaRtS^CIHTRE
Hastings jS);mt

In Ladies'
To Compete 

Open Bonspiel

death playoff for’4th place.

Hommocks are becoming a thing 
of the past in the Royal Canadian 
Navy. As new warships are .con
structed mid older ships modified 
and refitted, folding steel -hunki 
are being installed in messdecks.

Summerland Ladies’ Curling Club , this week-end -y^ill stage their J 
first open bonspiel ’ £ui4 it is expected 16 rinks will be Competing for 
handsome prizes being offered for the four leading rinks in each of 
three events. 'J'' i ' ' ' , ix.

‘■<m;'air„^^-on ,Friday and Saturday and rinks 
^.. l^ from Peachland* and Oliver will'be entered a^inst local curlers.

Last week-end in Peachland, * loi

Bowling

Practice Improves 
Your Average '

YOUR '

G»l owoy from winUr! GO GREY# 
HOUND lo vtrdont Vanceuvtr... tour tho 
teoitlint,,. itep ot Soottl* ... Porttond, 

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES ... LOW 
I^ARES... will tolio you vie GREYHOUND 
to fun golort ot. tho Pacific Ceoit NOW!

cal rinks walked off with honors 
in the ‘‘B’ and events , at the 
ladies’ bonspiel held there.

In the “B” event, Mrs.H. E. 
Eden skipped her fink to. a win 
over the Fell rink from. Kelowna. 
On the Eden ^ rink wefe.. Mrs..;'® 
Dunsdon, Mrs. P, Tilbe, ahd Mrs. 
Earle Wilson;

Mrs. William Croft headed the 
quartet that defeated the TophamT 
rink of Peachland to take lop hon-‘ 
ors In the “C” event. On the rink' 
with her were Mrs. Cecil Wade,, 
Mrs. Walter Toevs and ^irs. Nor-' 
man Holmes.

Not so successful was the rink, 
skipped by iMrs. K, B. Thomson 
w.hich.was awarded prize for low
est score. Sharing mortification 
with their skip were Mrs. William 
Milne, Ml’S. Les .Rumball and Mrs. 
Jack Raincock. '

In Spain a wine cellar is called a 
bodega; In many other countries 
it is the name for a wine bar.

Junior Baseball 
League to Neel

’The Okanagan Junior Baseball 
league will draw up plans for the 
coming season at a meeting to be 
held in the Nu-Way Annex, Sun
day, March 1.
' Representatives from Osoyoos, 

Oliver, Penticton, Naramata, Sum
merland, Kelowna, Rutland, Ver
non and Kamloops are expected to 
attend. . '

If all goes well the delegates 
may decide to form two separate 
divisions, north and south. In past 
years the teams have had to travel 
almost the full length of the val
ley to play their schedule. With 
the possibility of Kamloops enter
ing the loop situation will be ag*i 
grevated.

Les Gould of Summerland, who 
is retiring president, will handle the 
meeting.

FROM
SUMMERLAND

to
One Round 
Way Trip

Penticton .60 1.10
Van’ver 8.70 15.70 
iLos A’es 28.05 50.50 
iWin’peg 29.70 53.50 
Toronto 49.85 89.75 
N. York 54.95 98.95

•to Penticton

Velnon

K Trips 
• ^ . Dally

Leave SUMMERLAND 
.0:40 a.m. lilB p.m, 4:10 p.m 

6i40 p.m. 0:40 p,m.

5 Trips 
Dally to

Leave SUMMERLAND . 
4;2S p.m. 7:40 p.m,

7:68 a.m. 10:56 a.m. 1:66 p.m.

Information eon* 
taef your loeal Groyhound Aqont,

G nE YHO U N P

\
"'MADE TO

MEASURE SUITS"

We suggest you see our 
selection of SwatcTies 
now to be assured of 
your Suit For Easter.

The Business and Reputation 

of House of Stone has grown 

and prospered on Repeat Orders 

from Satisfied Customers.

to Slid D*

Laidlaw & Co.
*'The Home of Dependable Merchandise**

A Special f

Grind valves - and - hine up engine.

Tills includes rcfacing valves and seats, cleaning 
mid adjusting breaker points and plugs, cleaning 
fuel supply system and carburetor screens, adjust 
tappets and fan bdl, and rfetime and synchronize

t
ignition. ’

General Motors products 

Chrysler Motors products
FARTS IP NEOEBSARY'EXTRA

$16.65

Granville Motors
West Summerland Phone 3656

ThI* advertiiement !■ not publlihuu u# » . . .jy the Uquor Control
Board or by tbo Government oi Bi Hah Columbia
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Too Late to Classify—*.
EDUCATION WEEK—THE PUB- 

lic is cordially invited to visit 
the Summerland School on 
Thursday, March 4 from 2:00 to 
3:00 p.m. Summerland School 
District . , 8-1-c.

wherever

Speaker af Session . v 
^'11 Resources

Dr.' R. Ci P^mer flew to the 
coast on Tuesday and will go oii 
to Victoria to attend the B.C. Re
sources’ Conference to be held . in 
that city Feb. 25-26-27. On Feb. 26, 
Dr. Palmer will give a paper “Ag
ricultural Trends", telling of agi-i- 
culture’s contribution to the econ
omy of B.C.

On March 5, Dr. Palmer -w'ill be 
the guest speaker at the agricul
tural undergraduates banquet at 
UBC.

meet...
it's

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn and 
Barbara, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Armstrong returned Tuesday from 
a motor trip to California. The 
Armstrongs left again last even
ing for Vancouver where they will 
make their home.

Reserve Your 
Hicket Now

FOB THE

Annual
Banguei

OF THE SUMMERIAND 
BOARD OF TRADE 

HIGH SCHOOL. . 
AUDITOBIDM ^

Thursday, Mar. 12
Everyone welcome at -this 
conunuhity dinner, local ta
lent, ontstandlhg 5x>®^er, 
presentation of Goidd Citizen 
Cup.

TICKETS $1.50 AT 
BUTLER & WALDEN’S 
and LOBNE P^IIbY’S.

Penliclon Takes 
Generous Lead 
In Semi-Final

Summerland Merchants last 
night gave a healthy lead to Pen
ticton in the first game of a two- 
game total-point series: in the sen
ior semi-finals when they were ov
erwhelmed 74-41 in’ the High School 
gym.'

In the other half of the semi-fin
als, Kelowna took a 74-60 victory 
from Kamloops with Weims scor
ing 28 points for the winners. Fin
al fixture in that series will be in 
Penticton Monday night.

Penticton Omegas took an early 
lead in the match here last night 
and at no time did the locals ever 
challenge the visitors. Top scor
ers for the Omegas were Eshle- 
mah with 19 and Bennett with 17 
while the hoop parade for the 
Merchants was led by Day w'ith 12 
and Aikin with 10.

MORE ABOUT—

, . Continued from. Page 3 
the sti’rf , with perhaps eight aboard 
and. surf riders lie on their boards 
and paddle with their hands out to 
tl{e far surf breaking on the coral 
.reefs and then stand on their 
boards and skillfully. ride the waves 
toward shore.
; Here and there along the beach 
a few, yards from shore are purple 
patches, where coral reefs lie. Haw
aiian men and sometimes old wo- 
Jnen walk over the reefs peering 
through the water with homemade 
helmets w-ith windows. They 

, spear small squid for lunch, clutch 
a bunch of tasty sea weed, or 
pick up a beautiful piece of coral 
to sell., There are more .sun bath
ers than swimmers and. one sees 
many shades of tan and some sore 
looking pink backs.

Hotels border the beach; The 
massive pink stucco Royal Haw
aiian, the Meana with its Banyan 

[ Lanai where the programme “Haw
Omegas lost two of their pla.y- aii Calls” is broadcast every Satur

ers in the fourth stanza when Jor
dan and Hanlon were waved off 
each with five personal fouls to 
his credit..

Referee was W. D. Clatk.
Line-up

PentictOjn—Bennett 17, McLean
9, Eshleman . 19, Jordan 1, Hanlon
10, Russell 8, Burgart 8, Smith
2. -74.

Summerland—Cristante 7, Aikin 
10, Day 13, Weitzel 2', Kato 1, Ad
ams, D. Nesbitt 2, L. Nesbitt, Guidi
3, - Johnston 3.

AMCTOCRAT MINIViRSAtY
aM 5y4

VISCOUNT OLD KEG
_ 4 years el4 „ "3 yaors eld

melchers

For Sale
6 acre orchard

Six acres of good apple and 
soft fruit varieties. Level 
land, sprinkler irrigation. 
Six room house, plug - two 
room pickers cabin, $5,000.00 
down with balance on easy 
terms at 5 percent!

$12,000

Rinnors Persist; 
But No Deciaoii

(Completion of , the Penticton- 
Trout Creek highway and “pos
sible” completion of the Summer-: 
Iknd diversion were two of the 
items included in the public Works 
budget presented this week' in the 
legislature by Works Minister P. 
A. Ghglardl.

Rumors continue in the'district 
that a definite decision has; been' 
reached on the Thornber dump road 
and gulch route but no official 
houncement has yet beeh made. 
Suiyeyors are now taking levels oh 
this route.

According to information receiv
ed by Socr^d Association president 
Lloyd Miller from location engin-- 
eer James H;! .A., S^ven; the Sand! 
Hill route has been, definitely ab
andoned. He ^stated further that 
much ft'better'i grades have_ been 
found on the old dump road and 
while it appears very favorable, 
ho decision will be ihade until all 
costs are available.

BUILDING LOT
Attractive one acre building 
lot fully planted to soft fruit. 
Utilities at hand. Superb 
lake view.'

$1.50C)
A. McLachlan, Sales Representative. 

TELEPHONE 5556

This advertisement is not pub
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern

ment of British Columbia

O 7 fK / € ^

II AND I N '. II l( A N ' I

Urge Installation 
Of Auditorium Fan !
; Although .the municipal council 
Tuesday ^afternoon, returnedthe 
school budget to the trustees “for 
revision ahd: reduction”, one of 
their few earlier 'observations, was 
that the board should have includ
ed in the estimates the installa
tion of a fan in the auditorium in 
the high school The trust
ees’" were urged by councillors 
to find some way to. include this 
Item in the budget.
' The trustees agreed with the 
need for an air circulating fan in 
;the auditorium but Chairman ■ JT.

I lY. Towgood reminded the council 1 of the instructions from Victoria 
to keep costs pared to last yeai*’s 
expenditures and he said, the board 
has been very cautious in spending 
money for purposes hot directly as
sociated with education.

The school boai'd membei’s ag
reed to give further consldei'atlon 
tf> this need.

Sale of

We are disconfinuing pur line of

Pratt & Lamberts'
Paint

Varnishes etc.
unci are also including in this sale other paints

All At Big Savings
SOLIDEX, a super-hiding one coat flat oil paint,
Reg. $2.00 ........................................................................ BALE IIJIO qt
()UICK DRYING 01 ENAMEL, Reg. M.HO........... .. BALE 12.10 qt,
QUICK DRYING 01 ENAMEL, Reg. «5o............. BALE 20o % pt.
VARNIBIf STAIN, Rog. $2.00 ...............................  BALE HAS qt
DULL YARNIBH 01, Reg, |iS.IUI ................ BAIjE $2.40 qt

A few Qiiaiia of first Quality Oenend Paints Oompany’s
I

CrGom EnoihgI
ToHlays’ Prides ............ 11.20 Quart
Special price to clear .... I1.V0 Quart 

Some Vii pt Cans Eiuunel dlsoontbiuad hy Makera......... Sic each

Butler & Walden

Successful Bonspiel 
Here over Week-End

Summerland curlers staged a suc
cessful club bonspiel last week-end 
with top honors In “A" event going 
to tho Topping rink of Oliver, 
members of the Summorland club 
In second place was the McNeil 
rink, skipped by G. Wood,

In the “B" event, first prize went 
.to the Mather I'lnk of Penticton— 
nil mombors of the Summorland 
club. Second honors went to fho 
Towgood rink.

“C” event high honor was won 
by tho Young .rink and second 
place to tho Nosbltt rink.

day afternoon to 700 stations 
around the world; the new million 
dollar Surf Rider with its fashion 
shows each week and the Halekel- 
ani where we chatted with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Boyle of Penticton, 

There were 48 Canadians at the 
Edgewater Hotel. Every evening 
the hotels offer Hawaiian enter
tainment with singers, dancers and 
orchestras and welocme guests 
from other lodges. We admired 
the pretty hula girlswith their 
graceful hands and swishing grass 
skirts. Evening wear at the hotel 
is Casual with only the Royal Haw
aiian stipulating a^tie for men af
ter 6 p.m 

■ We left Honolulu on the island of 
Oahu ;and. took a 15-minute flight 
tio Molokai where there ate large j 
pineapple plantations and a rug-1 
ged backbone of sharp mountains I 
and lava formations. There is a 
large leper colony in a .remote' 
and beautiful bay on the, island. 
Then we flew to nearby Lanai a 
smaller island owned by the Haw^ 
aiian .Pineapple company^® The 
perfect symmetry of the pineapple 
fields was unbelievable altd the 
red soil a contrast to the gray 
green rows. .
.. 'Neyt was the island of r Maui 
with its extensive sugar plantations 
with creamy plumes waving in the 
soft ■4!>reezes. • We. secured, "a U- 
drive. car' at a reasonable-.rate at 
the'airpo’^t and explored the island 
;f6r; five hours. The pave^. . roads 
were eai^ to Yellow and we drove 
past lovely^ modern homes and 
qiiiet little 'villages. Over we door 
we were startled to read “The Sun 
Life of Canada” and planned to call 
in; later .but we were racing for the 
plahe‘'bn the way back. We drove 
by’ Tiigged shoreline and pounding 
surf and we walkfed on the rare 
black- sands,: reraindet of. volcanic 
disturbance.

We saw the first printing press 
west of ’the Rockies and the first 
s'chool built we^ of the rckskiei? at 
th'e pretty fown of Lahaina. "rhis 
sclibol has been enlarged and is 
still carrying on at the same loca
tion.

'.Lovely Tab Valley w\th its amaz
ing; “Needle” rising from the floor 
was worth visiting. '

‘’Then we flew on to Hilo, on the 
island of Hawaii,' an hour's flight 
a^)^ay. This island is the largest 
of the ^oup being 450 miles in cir- 
ctiinference. The population Is 
largely Japanese and there are sev- 
efal Buddhist temples with elabor
ate decorations. We stayed the 
night and obtaining another U- 
dfive, drove to the Mauna Loa vol
cano. The 26 mile drive to Volcano 
ifouse was bordered with tree'ferns 
wild flowers and dense semi-trop
ical growth. The gradual climb 
brought us to the rim of the crater 
at 8,000 feet. Still steaming through 
large cracks near the rim of the 
400 feet deep crater the volcano 
sbemed very much alive. There 
\l^as a spectacular eruption three 
months ago and according to the 
sjblentlsts it could occur again at 
any time. There are no villages

near it.
Our visit to Pearl Harbour about

10 miles from the'city of Honolulu 
was most interesting. After driv
ing by long warehouses and many 
buildings we boarded a launch 
for a tour of the harbour along 
with navy personnel, past towering 
battleships and long sleek subar 
ines, cumbersome floating dry- 
docks and neat corvettes, until we 
came to the ill fated Arizona which 
was sunk with 1500 men on DeeiT?,'
11 years ago. She is resting on the 
bottom of the -harbour 50 fet below 
with 1000 men still entombed 
there. Oil is slowly seeping 
around the rusty remains. A bron
ze commemoration palque below 
the waving flag is placed on a 
platform built oyer the vessel.

The air of the island is clear 
and free from dust or smoke. 
People cook with gas or electricity 
and one notices the absence of 
chimneys. There are no poisonous 
insects or snakes and no harmful 
animals on the island. Children 
go barefqot and many of the ad
ults wear flat sandals with toe 
straps.

Leaving the Islands on an Aus
tralian plane bound for San Fran
cisco we settled into comfortable 
berths slipping into sleeping bags 
with knitted covers and soft mat- 
resses. The moonlight on the 
clouds, and clear stars above, and 
the dark patches of ocean far be
low, with the steady drone of the 
motors ma^e night flying some
thing to be remembered as we said 
goodbye to the beautiful island of 
Hawaii.

Bjorh Bjornson
Noted for his Scandinavian pro-., 
gram, Dinner' Club and Dreamtime 
music, and nightly on the ten 
o’clock news. Pleases listeners 
with his soft, easy going manner.

For Good Listening Family Style 
Tune to 800 on Your Dial, CKOK.

REMEMBER THE MIKADO?

Another Gilbert & l^llivan Production 

Is coming MARCH 23

Watch for it—^You Won't wont to Miss it
.4 • • • • .
- ^ SINGERS’ AND, PLAYERS CLUB

niaM4B22
Sholf and Heavy llardivara 

WMt BiuniiiorlMid OraavUla Bt.

IVeifrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

Week-E^ii^peciolt

Blode Pot Roott 
Boat lb......... 55ef

Shouldar of 
Mutton, lb. 45e

Pork Roott
lb. 60e

Sirloin ond T Bona 
Staok lb.......75e

piion* aaoa

RIALTO
Theatra

. Summerland Schools
AND , ■ ■ ;

Summerland Film Council
will present the popular film: ' .

"Boyal Journey"
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Wednesday, March 4 at 8 i^.ni.
Collection Will be . taken to aid European Flood Relief Fund

la a time to be safety-minted 
When You Select

N.A.F. or 1U.F.
You are sure of—
Safety - Good Earnings 

Quick! Marketability

Nares Investments
B o .1 t cl o f T r;»d e Building

Phone 4X35 fenticionTKo.

niwiP:;,

I
Thursday, Fridny and Saturday 

February 20, 27 28 
. Clark Oablo, John Kodiak, 

Elona Marquez, in
"ACROSS THE 
WIDE MISSOURI"

(Teohnloolor Western)'

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 FJH.

Monday and Tuesday 
Maroli • and I

Jennifer Joiios, IiAuronoo Ollvjor, 
Miriam Hopkins, in

"CARRIE"
(Draina)

Wednesday and Tkureday 
Maroh 4 and 2 

Walter Pldgeon, Margaret Leighton 
Robert Beatty, in

^'CALLING BULLDOG 
DRUMMOND"

I (Drama)

|M[onday to Friday One Show R p.in> 
, Maturday Night 2 Bhowe 7 > 2

QiniamiaiiiiaiaiiiiHiiMiMiiiiaiiMiiHii

M Arrived!
1953 Phaeo Electric

\

Reirigeraloi
■

Sad It Todoy ond chock these 
Philco Feotures

• Full-width freezing compartment
• Beverage Racks
• Self-closing door latch
• Crisper shelf
• Full-width Shelves

7,4 cu. feet food storage space

$319.95
Holmes a Wade Ltd,

PHONE 8M2 IIA8TIN08 BTRBBT

005323485353005323485323534823535348532323482353532348


